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Short Circuit Caused Fire 

:. At Beverly Hills Supper Club 
ATLANTA (AP) - The Beverly Hills 

Supper Club fire that killed at least 161 per- 

	

. i 	i' 	sons was caused by a short circuit in a power 
cord of a decorative water fountain pump and 
burned for more than an hour before being 

	

:.I 	discovered, a private investigating team has 

, 
concluded. 

The Atlanta-based three-man team reported 
its findings to Kentucky fire officials Thurs-
day night after an inspection of the nightclub 
in Southgate, Ky., across the Ohio river from 
Cincinnati, The Associated Press learned 

	

.1 	Friday. 
The team estimated that last Saturday's fire 

began around 7 p.m. EDT, in the fountain b 
cated near the Zebra Room, a small dining 
facility located at the front of the club. 

Carter Switches Powers Stand 
WASHINGTON (AP) — President Carter, 

who once balked at a Senate attempt to strip 
his proposed energy secretary of the power to 

- set prices, is now championing the Senate's 
decision to do just that. 

The reason for Carter's change of heart is 

	

r 	action taken by the Senate on Friday. While 
the upper chamber voted to give those powers 
to a commission, It gave the President veto 
powers over their decisions. 

Under a measure approved Friday by the 
House, the President would not have that pow-
er. 

Sheriff Appeals For Paint 
DALLAS (AP) — Dallas County Sheriff Carl 

Thomas says he couldn't get county com-
missioners to give him paint to paint the 

I

county jail, so the sheriff did what Tom 
Sawyer did - he got some help from his 
friends. 

	

` 	

i 	Thomas asked the public Thursday to 
donate 960 gallons of paint for the jail and by 
Friday night he had received promises for 
more than 600 gallons. 

Thomas made the appeal on the contention 
that the commissioners court refused to give 
him $,uuu to buy paint brushes and paint. 

Trashmen Join Smut Drive 
:' 

CLEVELAND (AP) — Mayor Ralph Perk 
didn't say it was a matter of convenience or 
whether his couriers were appropriately 
chosen, but he has enlisted the aid of trash 
collectors in his anti-smut campaign. 

Perk said Friday that the city's gar-
bagemen will deliver a comprehensive poll to 
every home, seeking residents' views on 
pornography. 

He said he hopes the poll will establish 
standards that will meet U.S. Supreme Court 
guidelines for prosecuting obscenity cacs. 

Perk said Cleveland is a city "under siege 

	

I

: 	from people with little or no moral standards. 
We are mounting a full, an albout offensive 
against pornography ... We are going to war." 

	

LI- : 	He said results of "a preliminary poll taken 

	

_i 	by college stiiients now are being analyzed by 
Cleveland State University professors. 

Actress Sponsors Kids Party 

I WILLIAMSON, W.Va. (AP) - "Throw a 
little, cheery brunch party for the children at 
a popular neighborhood cafe," wrote 

_________ 

	

	Academy Award winning actress Greer 
Garson in a note enclosed with a $400 check to 
Mayor Roy M. Taylor. 

She said she considered children to be any 
age, from one to 100 years, and suggested "A 
Colonel Sanders' or a MacDonalds," adding 

. 	 she wanted Taylor to pass along the message: 
_ _ -.11 'o Williamson with love from Greer Gar- 

	

I 	 son." 

	

III&_L. :c : 	Miss Garson, 69, says she can "vividly 

	

W
• 	recall" a warm day in 1941 when she visited 

	

—i 	It 11 	the town to give pep talks to those working for 
the World War II effort. 

	

— 	 The star of the film "Mrs. Miniver" says she 
-. 	 _.•• 	 C) 	 was reminded of her visit upon hearing of the 

April floods that caused millions of dollars in 
damage. 

Band Leader Kenton Improves 
READING, Pa. (AP) — Jazz band leader 

Stan Kenton is improving following brain 
M4 1 

	

	surgery at Reading Hospital, but there are no 
plans to release him, a hospital spokeswoman 
said. 

"I think they (doctors) are just happy that 
'Cot i 	they've transferred him from intensive care 

to a regular nursing unit," she said Friday. 

	

J 	
Kenton was admitted to the hospital May 23 

with a fractured skull and a blood clot behind 

L 	the skull, the spokeswoman said. He was 
operated on May 24 to relieve the pressure in 

4171 1 
: 	his skull. 

"He seems to be improving at a constant 
pace. He's in fair condition and seems to be 
coming along fairly good," the spokeswoman 
said. 

: 

	

	Kenton has been a leading jazz figure for 
several decades, 

Notice Le 
Lnktm.. AAnry Mnn   

La 0 
! . . 
F.1 

Evening Hrald, Sanford, Ft. 	Sunday, June S,TW-.3A 

Gov. Askew Only 1 	- 	 IN THE CIRCUIT COUNT FOR Southwest ',Of5$idSIdlOfl 11 for thence SOO degrees S1'32'W. 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA i0000 feet to a point; 	 $31.17 feet to a point; thence N"r 

CIVIL DIVISION 	 thence run North 3 degrees 12 St" 	degrees 10' 50" W. for 702.54 feet; 

CASE NO. fl791.CA04. 	East parallel to the West line 04 the thence 5 04 degrees 52' 12" E. for 

THE DREYFUS INTERSTATE Southwest ¼CIaidSeClOt%12for n144 feel; 
DEVELOPMENT 	CORP., 	a 110000 test to a point; 	 thence P472 degrees 37' II" E. icr 15 Years For Rape Delaware corporatIon, 	 thence run North $9 degrees IS' 50" 	225.00 feet; thence N. 17 degrees Ia' 

	

Plaintiff, West parallel to the South line of the 	1" E. for 330.79 feet. Thence N. 13 

By BOB LLOY D 	
vs. 	 Southwest'i01mid Section 12 for degrees 31' 30W for 637-22 feet to 

Herald Staff Writer 

A 29-year-old Lake Mary man 
found guilt) in April by a jury of 
raping a IS-year-old girl has 
been sentenced to 15 years In 
prison plus 45 years probation 
by UXCWt Court Judge Robert 

I FLORIDA 
knife. DIMENSION 	FOUR 	IN. 

TERNATIONAL LTD. 	OF 	SAN. 

iLlS fee to a POInT. 
thence run North 4 degrees SI' 23" 

•••• 	 - 	-. 	-. 

more or less. 
Onecondlilonof the probation FORD, INC., a dissolved Florida West for 1717 .11f,ettOa point that is ALSO LESS AND EXCEPT: 

meted by McGregor is that corporation, MOD PRO ERTIES, 
LTD.. a Florida limited pi'Thership, 

so 	feet 	Southeasterly 	of 	as A tract of 	and lying and being 
in"Sectlon 12. TOwnship 70. situated Wade not own or possess measured at right angles from the 

Easterly right of way line of U.S. South, Range 70 East, 	S.minoW 
weapons 	Including 	pocket and 	JEFFERSON 	NATIONAL 

BANK OF 	MIAMI 	BEACH, a Highway No. 17 and No.92; 11, 
County, 	riorioa and being 	more  

knives national 	banking 	association, thence run South 24 degrees 13' W' particularly described as 	follow i 
Wade was free on bond in the Defendants. Weft parallel to the Easterly right 

Commence •t the NW corner of 

case involving 	the 	teenager NOTICE OF ACTION of-way line of U.S. Highway No. 11 
No. fl'foj a distance and 

Section 	12, 	Township 	20 	South, 

he 	was arrested when 	 and 
TO: MOO Properties. Ltd. 

nt. 	
Range 30 East, run thence S $9 

CO Mel Leigh Mindich feet to a poi 41' 	degrees 10' 50" E along the Nor th - . 	... 

B. Mc[iregor at xflord. 	 , 	 charged with raping the 	i Greenacres Ave. 	 thence run North 43 degrees 16 W 	line of said Section 12. for 119960 

McGregor could have sen- the court that consideration of stranded motorist, who told 	Scarsdale, New York 	 West for 11.10 feet to  point; mince 	fee to a point; 

	

YOU ARE NOTIFIED, that an run South 24 degrees 13' 41" West 	thence S 01 degrees 31' 11" W a 

	

tenced Lewis D. Wade, of S. a mentally disordered sex of- investigators a man gave her a action for foreclosure of a mortgage parallel to the Easterly right .of.way 	distance of 1423.52 feet bra Point of 

	

Third St.. to prison for up to life. fender status for Wade "caj be ride, took her to a wooded area on the real property listed below has line of U.S. Highway No, 17 and No. 	Beginning: Continue thence S 01 

	

The court denied a motion by considered later" in a civil near Big Tree Park and raped been filed against you and you are 92 for a distance of 101.93 feet to a 	degrees 31' Ii" W for 131.99 feet tø 

	

required to serve a copy of your point on the West line oi Said Section 	the Point of Curvature Of a circuiib defense attorney Ned Julian proceeding and had no bearing . her. 	 written defenses, If any, to It on 12; 	 curve concave Northwesterly 
Jr., to have Wade examined by on sentencing in the criminal 	in May Judge McGregor Carter A. Bradford, Plaintiff's at. thlfl(e run South 0 degrees 12 31" 	having a radius of 13594 feel and a 
doctors as a possible nientally case. 	 dismissed two sexual battery tomMy, whose address is 90 E. East for a distance of 131.7$ feet to 	central angle of 11 degrees 19' 1$"; 

	

Livingston St., P.O. 50* $73, the point of beginning. Said tract of 	thence run Southwesterly along the disordered sex offender. 	1 think he has the capacity to counts against Wade in the Orlando. Florida 32901, on or before lend lying and being situated in City 	arc of said curve for an arc distance Julian told the court that hurt someone," Davis said, stranded motorist case. The July 1, 1971, and file the original with of Sanford, Seminote County, of INN feet to the Point of 
Wade was a suspect, but not '-and that's the reason we have alleged victim didn't testify at thC Clerk of this Court either before Florida. 	 Tangency of said curve; 

prosecuted In a 1974 Volusla prisons and trials." 	 the hearing but McGregor, service on Plaintiff's attorney or ALSO LESS AND EXCEPT: 	thence run SlS degrees 3o'n"W?of 
immediately thereafter; otherwise 	That part of thC Sanford Grant and 	954 54 feet to the Point of Curvature 

er County case because the 	The 16-year-old girl testified after reviewing lengthy sworn a default will beented against you Government Lot 1, Section 12. 	of a circular curve concave Nor 
alleged victim left the area. 	that Wade gave her a ride the testimony by the woman, said for the relief demanded In the Township 20 South, Range 30 East, 	thwesterly having a radius of 109.3$ 

Julian said there was night of last Dec. 22,supposedly the court wasn't convinced that Complaint. 	 lying within the East 305.00 feet of 	feet and a central angle of 101 

	

The legal description of the real the West 1174.60 feet of the South 	
degrees 52' 59" 

	

"similar sex conduct" in the to meet her mother at a cocktail she resisted "to the extent the property which is the subject matter 943.32 feet of the North 162352 feet of 	thence run Southwesterly along tho 	p 
Volusia Incident, the rape of the lounge at Sanford but instead law expects her to do so. It of this action is as follows: 	 the Northwest '.4 of said Section 12; 	arc of said curve for an arc distance 

16-year-old near Sanford. and a took her to an Isolated and doesn't appear she offered any PARCEL I: 	 LESS that part for right of way of 	of 747.56 feet to  point; thence ru i P4 

	

Government Lot 1, section 12, Onora ROad ss--corded In Plat 	04degreess2'12"Wfor46s00feetto 

	

later case. Involving a 31-year- abandoned ice house at a rail great amount of resistance at Township 20 South, Range 30 East, Book 13, at page 34, of the Public 	a point; 
old Port Orange woman who yard west of Sanford. 	any time." 	 LESS the North 460 feet, a LESS. Reords of Seminole County, thence N fl degrees 37' II" E for 
said she was picked up by Wade 	The jury found Wade guilty of 	Julian said an immediate begin 1111.4 feet East and 660 feet Florida. 	 22500 feet toe point; thence run N 47 

South of the NW corner of Section 12, ALSO LESS AND EXCEPT: 	 degrees 10' 16" E for 33079 feet to a when her car broke down near two counts of sexual battery. appeal will be filed on Wade's Township 20 South, Range 30 East, 	That part of the Sanford Grant 
and Point; 

1-4 at Lake Mary. 	 The girl testified that he conviction In the rape of the run South 363 feet. thence East 731 Government Lot I. Section 12. 	th.ncerunNl3degreesSl'30"Wfor 
Prosecutor In Davis told threatened her with a pocket teenager. 	 feet mor,or loss loth* ',,lineof said Township 20 South, Range 30 East, 63712 lett  toapoint; thence run Sit 

	

Section 12, thence North along said lying within the East 70.00 feet of the 	degrees 10' 50" E parallel to the 

	

line 363 feet, thence West 737 feet to west 1569.60 feet of the South 963 33 	North line of said Section 12, for 
point of beginning; 	 . 	feet of the North 1623.33 feet of the 	50o00feettothe Point of Beginning,,, 

	

Government Lot 2. Section 17. NorthweSt 'h f said Section 12; 	
Containing 16401$ acres more or 

	

Township 20 South, Range 30 East, LESS that part for right of way I 	
less 

	

LESS the South 990fe,$ of the East Oflorl Road as recorded in Plat 	
ALSO LESS AND EXCEPT: Oviedo Youth Faces  660 feet; 	 Book 13, at page 36, of thC Public 	Commence at the Southeast 

Government Lot 3. Section 12, Records of Seminole County, 	corner of the Southwest ',of Section 
Township 20 South, Range 70 East; 	Florida. 	 13, Township 20 South, Range 70 

	

Triai 	
Begin at a point 610 feet South, ALSO LESS AND EXCEPT: 	 East, Seminole County, Florida

1199.4 feet East of the NW corner of 	Begin 170.93 feet South of the East Thence run N 00 degrees 54' 04" E
SectIon 12. Township 20 South, a section post of Section I), along me East line of the SouthwestAdult Assault  

	

Range 70 East, thence South Q3$ Township 20 South, Range 30 East, 	' of said section 12. for 177000 feet 

	

feet, thence West 1513.4 feet to the run thence South 3)2.45 feet, run 	to a Point of intersection with the 

	

Easterly line of right .of.way of state thence North 72 degrees 43' 00" West 	center line of Lake Mary Boulevard; 
Road No. 3, thence Southwest along )00.63 feet, run 	 Thence run N it degrees 13' IV ' W A 	juvenile accused of south Seminole in which a man of obstructing an officer with 
Easterly line of State Road No.3 a thence North 23 degrees 3o'OO" East 	along the center line of said Lakc aggravated assault with a was allegedly assaulted. 	violence, 	 distance of 193.1 feet, 	 399.3 feet, run thence South 61 	Mary Boulevard, for 60000 feet, tcP' 

shotgun, a sailor accused of 	Harvey Harding Gore, 56, of 	- Howard Eugene Lloyd, 39, thence South 61 degrees 30' East degrees 30' 00" East to the point of 	the Point Of curvature of a circular 
aggravated battery with a glass Elder Road, Lake Monroe, is of Grand Bend Ave., Lake 

	

664.5 feet, thence South 21 degrees beginning. LESS the following: 	curve concave southerly, having a 

	

3S west 295.25 feet, thence North 44 Begin 17093 feet South of the East 1,4 	radius Of 50000 feet and a central 

	

beer mug and a Lake Monroe accused of aggravated battery Mary. accused of aggravated degrees 30' West 74 1 feet, thence section post of Section It. Township 	angle 0132 degrees 44' 34", 
man accused of aggravated upon John Lindsey, 38, of assault upon sheriff's deputy South 23 degrees 70' West ?othcWitt 3° South, Range 70 Fist: 	 Thence run Southwesterly along the 

	

battery with a gas pump hose Geneva, in an April 6 incident at Ted Holiday. Deputies reported line Of said Section 12, thence South thence run South 2 degrees 42 51" 	arc of said curve, being also along 

	

to Easterly line of the Sanford West along the East line of said 	lhC Center line of said Lake Mary 

	

nozzle are among defendants Patrick Fruit Co., Sanford. Holiday wasn't injured when a Grant, thence Northeast along said Section Il, for 16.31 feet to a point; 	Boulevard, for 2*5 73 feet to a point docketed for circuit court Police reported Lindsey was bullet-proof vest stopped a knife Grant line to a point East of the point thence run North 43 degrees 66'14., 
of tangency; 

criminal trials during the next hospitalized with a head wound allegedly drawn by Lloyd from Of beginning, 	
West at right angles to the Easterly 	Thence, continuing along said 

two weeks at Sanford. 	after being struck with a gas his wooden leg after he was thence West to beginning. LESS. right of way line of U.S. Highway 	center line run S 54 	 47 degrees 01' a 

	

beginning at  point 430 tet South 35 No. 17 and No, 92 for 99263 feet tO a 	W for 105 59 beet; Thence departing 

	

Wade Edward Cartej', 17, of pump hose nozzle during an taken into custody at a citrus degrees 30' west of a point 919.7 feet Point on said Easterly right of way 	from said center line, run P4 3) 
920 	Field St., Oviedo, was argument. 	 grove off Lake Emma Road. South of Northwest corner of Siliction line; 	 degrees II' 17" W for SO 00 feet to thtv 	• 
waived from juvenile court for 	Other cases docketed for trial 	- Joshua Scriplo Jr., 56, of 	17, Township 20 South, Range 70 thence run North 26 degrees 13' 44" 	Point of Intersection of the Northerly 

	

East, on the Easterly boundary line East along said Easterly right Of 	right of way line of Lake Mary 

	

trial as an adult. He is charged before Circuit Judge Robert B. 1405 W. 12th St., Sanford, IS of State Road No. 400 (formerly, way line for 7000 feet to a point; 	5outevard and the Westerly right of. 
with aggravated assault and McGregor include: 	 accused of aggravated battery Staff RG.14 NO. 3 run Suulh 44 thence run ¶uth 	 way line of Rolling Hills Boulevard, 

use of a Firearm in commission 	— Richard Lowe Borum, 19, in connection with the wounding degrees 30' East 400 feet, 	 East at right angles to said Easterly said Point being the Point of 

	

thence North 73.12 feet, thence right of way line for 952 17 feet to the 	Beginning; of a felony in connection with a of Sable 	Palm 	Circle, of Kenneth Allen with a pistol. North 61 degrees 30' west 34433 feet 
point of beginning. 	 Thence run N 31 degrees II 17" W 

May 16 Incident in which a Altamonte Springs, accused of 	
— Horace Murray, 42, of to Easterly boundary line of said ALSO LESS AND EXCEPT: 	 along the westerly right of way line 

shotgun was allegedly fired five counts of lewd and 	 43 road, thence South 25 degrees 30' 	Beg in 170 93 feet South of the East 	of Rolling Hills Boulevard, for 145 Altamonte Springs, accused of west along Easterly boundary line ' 	ictlOn post of section 11, 	feet, to the Point of curvature of a through a door at the residence lascivious assault upon a child. aggravated 	battery 	and of said road. 66 beet to point of Township 20 South. Range 30 East; 	circular curve concave Easterly 
beginning, 	 thence run South 2 degrees 12' i!" 	having a radius of 41533 feet and a at his brother. Charles Carter 	- Charles Hall Jr., 41, of carrying a concealed firearm. 
AND ALSO LESS, right of way 	West along the East line of said central angle of 41 degrees 21' 17". wasn't injured, according to Tampa, accused of grand 	— Eugene Orville Brooke, 33, 	Road, AND ALSO LESS. Section 11, for 7631 feet to a point; 	Thence run Northerly a" the arc' ) 	11116 court Files, 	 larceny of an auto. 	 of Sanford, Is accused of lewd begin 170 feet South 24 degrees 30' thence run North 63 degrees 66' 11" of said curve, being also along the Defense attorney Gerald 	- Tommy Keitt Jr., 27, of and lascivious assault upon a West Of a point 919.7 fell South of the West at right angles to the Easterly 	Westerly right 01 way line of Rolling 
Northwest corner of Section 12 	right of way line of U.S. Highway 	HillS Boulevard, for 35037 feet to a Rutberg has filed notice of an Midway, accused of retail theft three-year-old girl. 	 Township 20 South, Range 30 East, No. 17 and No. 92 for 99 	

en 

	

2.43 feet to a 	Point of Tangency, insanity defense for Charles of a handgun from a downtown 	 at a point on. the Easterly right of . 
point on said Easterly right of way 	Thence, continuing along said Frank Kovacs, 118-year-old Sanford store, - William Arnold Posey, 45, way line of State Road No 15 and line; 	

Westerly right of way line, run N 10 
Fairfield, Conn., jet mechanic 	- John Benedetto Monaco, of Miami Springs Road, 600, 	 thence run North 26 degrees 12' " degrees 03' 00" F. for 135.50 feet to 

	

thence run South 64 degrees 70' East East along said Easterly right of 	
Point int of curvature of a circular In the U.S. Navy. Kovacs Is 39, of Fort Lauderdale, accused 	Longwood, accused of sale of 	S hit, thence run East to a point way line for 7000 feet toa point; 	

curve concave westerly, having a accused of aggravated battery, of receiving stolen property — 	controlled substance to a 14994 feet East of the West line of thence run South 63 degrees 46' 1 	radius of 207.11 b•et and a central 
petty larceny and attempted nine cars and trucks reported juvenile and felony possession said Section 12, thence run North to East at right angles to said Easterly angle of 39 degrees 54' 11"; 

the Southeast corner of the North right of way line for 157.17 feet to the 	Thence run Northerly along the arc robbery with a deadly weapon: stolen in the Fort Lauderdale, of marijuana. 	
11631 feet of 	West 11996 feet of point of beginning, 	

of said curve, being also along the a glass beer mug, in connection Hollywood and Miami area. 	- James Tyrone Stafford, 23, sa id Section 12. 	 Al! of said parcels lying and being 
Westerly right of way line of Rolling '% with a Feb. 5 incident at Howell 	- Kiemens Richard San- of Sanford, 	accused of thence run West IM ,4 feet to the Situated in the, City of Sanford, 	HillS Boulevard for 114 V feet to a 

Branch and Dodd Roads in dkulla. 43, of Sanford, accused burglary— BOB LLOYD 	Easterly right of way firs, of said Seminole County. FlorIda. 	
Point of tangency; 

Slate Road IS and 400. thence run ALSO LESS AND EXCEPT: 	 Thence continuing along said 
' 	South 24 degrees 30' West along said 	A tract of land lying and being 

Westerly right of way line. Run N 79 
right of way to the point of begin 'situated in Section I?, Township 3° 	degrees SI' 37" W for 3S415 feet to Ex-Constable's Trial fling; 	 South, Range 70 East, Seminole 	the Point of Intersection with the 

Pert of the West '. t tt NE '. of County, Florida, and being "we 	Southerly right of way line of 

	

Me NW 'of Section 13, Township 70 particularly described as foilcws: 	Americana Boulevard. said Point South, Range 70 East, more par 	Commence at the NW corner of being a point on the arc of a circular 
ticularly described as follows: 	Section 12, Township 20 South, 	curve concave Northerly having a 
Begin at the Southwest corner of the Range 70 East, run 	 radius Of 4$ 3$ fell and a central 

	

NE ', of the NW ', run East 23$ thence S. $9 degrees M' SO" E. along 	angle of 49 degrees 33. II", the Continued Until June 27 feet, 	 the North tine of Said Section 12 for 	Center of said circle bearing N 23 
thence North $41 feet, North $6 	10 feet to a point; thence S. 0$ 	degrees 43' 02" W; 	 ' S 	P 

	

begrees East 2372 feet, thence degrees 3$' 11" W. a distance of 	thence run Westerly along lps, arc of The circuit court trial of connection with a child custody t'shihitlon of a Firearm. 	North 3$ degrees 11' East along road 1673 52 fell to a point; 	
said curve, being also along the 

former Seminole County case has been continued until 	State 	Atty. 	Douglas 736 itt 	 thence S 9' degrees 10' 50" E. Southerly right of way line of 
Ihence South 56 degrees West 	parallel with the North line of said 	Americana Boulevard, for 42239 

	

constable Robert Lee Jane. 40, the week of June 27 in circuit Cheshire's office dropped an 'tees, thence North to the Northeast Section 12, for $000 feet to a point, 	feet. Thence departing from said on 	charges of false im- court at Sanford. 	 arson charge against Darryl corner of the' NW "4 of Psi NE '.. of thence S. 01 degrees 31' ii" W. for right of.way line, run 5 Oa degrees prisonment and battery in 	
The Jane case earlier was 

Keith lbomas,20,ofSaniord,in the NW '.of said Section 13, 	lO00 feet tothe Poirstof Beginning. 	$2' 12" E for 16313 feet; 

	

660 feet to the Northwest corner of thence run S. $9 degrees 10' 50" F. 	Therun SIC degrees 13' 39" E for connection with a May 4 auto the NE 'of the NW'.; thence South parallel with the North line of said 1915 feet, Ihence run S 07 degrees docketed for trial this week lire at Sanford. 	 1329 fees to the point of beginning Section 12 for 45.303 feet to a point; 	4302" W for 1100 00 feet; thence run before Circuit Judge Robert B. 	 less the right of way for Slate Road thence run S. 01 degrees 31' II" W. Plane 	McGregor. 	 Ralph A. Farina, 38, of 	
S 19 degrees 13' 39" F for 334 97 feet Plo. 421) 	 fOr 101.33 lit to the point of Cur. 	
to a point of interlecllon with the 

PARCEL 2: 	 VOW* of a circular curve concave 
In 	other actions, 

Judge Longwood, pleaded no contest 	Begin 17093 f,tf South of the East Northwesterly having a radius Of 	Northerly right of way line of Lake 	4111 M&ry Boulevard, thence run N 51 .) to uttering a forgery - a $252 ' section post of Section Ii 	lll0sfeel and a central angle of 	degrees 01' 17" £ along Its, Nor Hits 	McGregor issued a bench 
check to a bank. Farina could Township 20 South, Range 30 East, degrees 19' II"; run 	 therly rgttl Of way line of Lake warrant for the arrest of 	 run thence South 317.13 feet, run thence Southwesterly along the arc 	Mary Boulevard, for 401 47 feet to Wardell Sales, 23, or Orlando, receive a five-year prison term thence North 12 degrees 13' West of said curve tom 372.69 feet to a the Point of Beginning, nn the plea at sentencing, set 100963 feet, run thence North 	point, thence run S. IS degrees 50' after he failed to appear for for Aug. 23 	 I degrees 70' East 3993 feet, run 29"W for Ill U 	 WITNESSmYhard.ndIMWaIOf 

	

feet; thence run N. 	this Court on May 19th, 1977. Lines sounding of the trial docket 	
- 	 thence South 6.1 degrees 30 East to 	degrees 0' 32" W. for 435.00 	(Seal) Friday at Sanford. Sales Is 	Meanwhile, Farina Is serving the point of beginning. 	 to a Point. 	

Arthur H Beckwith, Jr. LESS AND EXCEPT: 	 thence N. 1$ degrees 50' 79" F. for 	Clerk of the Circuit Court 

	

accused of grand larceny by a 90-day county jail sentence I Begin at the Southwest conser of Ill IS fees to the Point of Curvature 	By: 
TUCSON, Ariz. AP — The 	

M N. Darden shoplifting of five suits from meted by Judge McGregor for the NE ' of the NW '. run East 25$ 	
ay a circular curve concave Nor. 	Deputy Clerk Sears at Altamonte Mall. 	contempt f court. 	 I100. thence North III feet, North $4 thwesterly having a radius of 	'4 pilot of a Continental Airlines 	 degrees East 2)72 'ets, 	fees and a c

o 	
en 	

Publi
sh 

May 77, 79. June S. 12. 1977 

	

central angle of II 	DEL 1)3 jet that ripped through power 	A Sears mechanic was bitten 	A mistrial was declared in the thence North 10 degrees 41' East degrees 19' II"; 

lines on take-off during high on the arm during apprehension forgery case two weeks ago along road 226 feet, thence South $4 thence run Northeasterly along the 

inds, rupturing
degrees West 32.5 feet, thence NQffh arc of said curve for 209.94 feet to a 	PHONE THE POUCE! 

	

a wing fuel of the suspect ,by store security when Farina disappeared In the to I" Northeast corner of the NW' 	point, thence N. 01 degrees 3)' 1$" 
tank, managed to Land the plane personnel and a shotgun-toting middle of a jury trial. He was ot the NE ' of the NW '., of said F. for 95.97 feet to the Point of 
with no Injuries to the 95 per. Wells-Fargo guard In a parking later arrested on a bench Section Section 13, West 660 feet to Beginning. ContainIng 1.7347 acres HWO the Northwest corner of the NE 14 of more or less. Together with, sons on board. 	 lot, Altamont.e Springs police warrant at a motel near ps, NW ,, 	 Commence it the NW corner of 
The Boeing 727 was apparent- reported. 	 Apopka. 	 . 	thence South 1329 feet to the Point Of Section 12, Township 30 South. 	STOP a"Beginning (Jew the right of way for Range 30 East, Seminole County, 

ly swept by changing cross- 	A bench warrant was also 	George Jerome Harris. 21, of Stale Raid No. 1271 and also all that Florida. 

winds Friday as It ne,.red the issued For arrest of Joyce Diane 585 Sanford Ave., Altamonte pert Qi the Sanford Grant and thence flJfl S. 99 degrees to, 50" F. 

0 

Govecrment Lots 2 WW 304 Section along the North line of said Section  end of the runway and was Couts. 	, of Melbourne, ter Springs, pleaded guilty to , TownshIp 30 South, Range 	17 for 1499.60 feet to a point; thence unable to get enough lift tor failure to appear. She was burglary of a dwelling and was East, Seminole County, Florida, S (,1 degrees 3V II" W. for 1673.57 
take-off, Tucson International docketed for trial this week on ordered held in custody during lying South of a line Ihat is 794 39 feet to a point; 	 .11111 
AijPOIt officials said. The Na- charges of carrying a concealed a pre-sentence Investigation, 	feet North of, as measured at r)ghf thifl( run N 9' degrees 10' 50" W. 

angles from, the South line of thi sw parallel with the North line of said tional Weather service said firearm 	and 	Improper BOB LLOYD 	 '. of said Section 12, lets he East SedionI2, for S0000feetto the Point 
gusts up to 58 miles an hour 	 660fe1 thereof. Said parcat contains of Beginning; continue 

were recorded near the time of 	 51.021 Acres, more or less. 	 thence N $9 oegrees 10' W. w 	

I 
. 

ALSO LESS AND EXCEPT; 	parallel with the North line of said tale-off. 	 EAT H ER 	 TP)al part of the Sanford Grant and Sectlo'i 12 for 26241 feel;
Government Lot 3, Section 12. 

The plane sheared off two 	 _____ 
power poles and knocked over 
two others, landing with a 
chunk of telephone pole and 
wires imbedded in its wing 
flaps. 

Several airport officials cred-
ited the skill of the pilot , Capt. 
Torn Gulleti, In brthgfsig the jet 
down vltd U70 In juries. 

' - - 	 CHOICA 	 ... 	 Mildly Critical - _. r.. 	 33 ROUN ,,:. 
.. _i 	 'OIN 	 TALLAHASSEE (AP) - Florida," the governor said. 

wir 	 Legislators failed to corn- 	However, he said the session 

	

11 	
' plete action on the tax and had Its disappointments, In- 

	

11 	
' 	 spending programs proposed cluding the failure to pass a bill 

by Gov. Reubin Askew, bathe is denying pari-mutuel permits to 
only mildly critical of their per- convicted felons. The Senate re- 

- 	 formance during the 1977 ses- fused to consider the bill before 
slon. 	 it adjourned. 

	

. 	
~ -_ . 	

ii, 	

. 	 "The primary responsibility 	"There is no conceivable rea- 
- - 	' 	 i    	' 	 son for legislative inaction on a 

Sor . 	 . . 	

. 	 o an, state legislature is a5,- r3 	
- 	prove a budget to meet the measure to Insure the Integrity 

I' 't 	' 	 needs of the state and its 	Florida's dog and horse 
F' 	 I "Ask w said "That ,e- tracks and jai alai frontons 

	

.&2'I 	. ' 	

-. ... 	 4' 	.1' 	 I 1. 	 /
tv,* 

sponsibllity has not been met 	against an element that doesn't k.".i... 	 '. ... 

.....-.. . 	
-- 	 yet and awaits the specfai belong in this industry, Askew 

w 	 r 	. 	1. 	 , 	session next week. 	
"The legislature did not act 

He said the "overriding on a proposal to abolish the 1' "' . 	 . . 	. 
f 	. 	 priority" for lawmakers this Barge Canal Authority and 

I I 	 . 	00010p, 	4 	

-. 	 .. 	

' year was adequate funding of transfe,- its responsibilities to 
Impel— 	 1 

- 	 education, social services, the Department of Natural Re- 
corrections, transportation and sources," Askew said. "And 

	

w" 	 . 	

. 	other programs. 	 once again, ERA and handgun 
i 	

. 	 ,,P, 	
. 	 Askew said he was pleased legislation failed as did a pro- 

	

' 'ç" 	that lawmakers enacted bills to posal to place consumers on 
- 	 .' keep gangsters out of legiti. professional boards." lie 	l.j 	 , 	 . -'- 	 ' 

" 

Vincenu, ( raid Photo by Tom 	
mate businesses and provide 	Askew lauded approval of He 

BUS DRIVERS 	Seminole County school bus driver Gerald Cassanova (right) presents plaque of 
compensation for the victims of bills giving the state primary
crime, 	 responsibility for drinking Wa- 

	

appreciation to Lake Mary Ptlmn. Ilona Ivkovlch. Inscription on plaque reads, 	"The House and Senate ap- ter programs in Florida and PRESENT AWARD 	"In appreciation for your faithful assistance with the buses serving Lake Mary pear to have reached an ac' strengthening wetlands protec. 
School '76-'77," Ptlmn, Ivkovich is Juvenile Officer for Lake Mary Police ceptable compromise in ex- Uon. 
Department. Plaque was presented In behalf of all the drivers of buses serving tending financial disclosure and He praised measures which 
Lake  .,ary School. i.OOi i, 	 provisions of the Sunshine Insure court-appointed guard- 

Amendment to public officials ians for all people declared in.
every level of government in competent. 

F l o rid a Ki d s: 
Sanford Plaza Penney's 

Lower Scores 
(Continued From Page 1A) years ago, and we don't yet 

would expect the highest scores, know what It means." 
State 	assessment 	of Bowers said he would like to 

education is already a concern see use of tests such as the 
In 	Seminole 	County, 	said senior examinations, which 
Bowers. "It is not something we have been discontinued. 
are happy with." "They tested the entire senior 

He 	explained 	that 	state class, 	compared 	with 	entire 
assessment consists of a bat- senior 	classes 	of 	all 	other 
tery of standardized tests in counties. IF anything would tell 
grades three, five, eight and you what we have done in 12 
11." years those exams would dolt." 

"State assessment is ac- Seminole County schools rank 
countability. That is all It is," third of the 67 Florida counties 
said Bowers. "The state wants on 	an 	academic 	basis. 	ac- 
to see some dollar value for cording to Bowers. 
every 	dollar 	they 	spend 	on -We 	beat 	the 	socks 	off 
education." Orange County and every other 

"State assessment 	is new, county around us, and the other 
also," he said. "It is a product school 	systems 	know 	it," 
of the legislature 	from 	four Bowers said. 

HOSPITAL NOTES 
JUNE 3, 1977 Lewis C. Alexander 
ADMISSIONS Isiah Bradley 

Sanford: Bobby Joe Brown 
Esther A. Bennett Parilet.' Cason 
Bobby Joe Brown Roy K. Connally 
Barbara Charlton Mary Frances Conyers 
Mary K. Conner David Cornett 
Cornelius K. Cotton Mary J. Coyne 
Mary D. Gager Katherine Crossley 
Jones M. Gill Manuel A. Gonzales 
Marie Hamlet James P. i!enry 
Jeramy D. Hunter Thomas James 
Jerome Johnson Emanuel Johnson Jr. 
Alice McMillian Jerome Johnson 
Thomas K. White Johnny Knight Sr. 
Rutht' D. Zavrotny Elizabeth M. Parlier 
Henrietta C. Zorn Joanne L. Ritzie 
Mary G. Harrison, Altamonte Avery Ryan 

Sprs. Andrew Svac 
Jay H. Chapman, DeHary James K. Williams 
Hazel C. Froeh!ich, Deflary Thomas K. White II 
Margaret 	Adams, 	Deltona Eiizabeth 	A. 	Thomas, 
Mary R. Barton, Deltona Daytona Bch. 
Norma M. Best, Deltona William M. Clouse, DeBar, 
William 	C. 	Browning, Gustave J. King, DeRary 

Deltona Nancy C. McLean, DeB;irs 
John J. Gray, Deltona Barney Tiedema, Deflary 
Terri Merritt, Deltona Livia S. Cucchi, Deltona 
Edmund R. Shinton, Deltona Terri Merritt, Deltona 
Gordon W. Sholar, Deltona Mary 	Theresa 	Romano, 
Andrea D. Lowman, Oviedo Deltona 
Ethel J. Davis, Winter Sprs. Aubrey U. Sayre, Deltona 
Susan K. Roberts, David-An, Helen Sweeney, Deltona 

N.C. Lewis A. Barley, Lake Mary 
BIRTHS Derek 	I. 	Clements, 	Lake 

Mr. 	and 	Mrs. 	Victor Mary 
iPriscilla) 	Peterson, 	a 	boy, Nettie McNamara, Longwood 
Sanford Andrea D. Lawman, Oviedo 

DISCHARGES Linda Coffey and baby boy, 
Sanford: Orlando 

Super 

Sunday! 
Doors open at 12:0 30 POMM 

__ 
72 Ofilyw 	 1 Toddler boxer shorts. 
Peasant blouses. 
. Long sleeve 

Prints and solids 
Sizes 818 	 3199  

Solids or prints 
. Sizes 11.41 1.29 

120 only, Toddlers' knit tops. 
Misses' short sets. 

at Sleeveless style 	

6m99 Tan, navy, It. blue 
. Sizes 8.18 

is Assorted colors 
Sizes IT-4T 1.39 

100 only... 

Girls' knit shorts. 
Boys' tan k tops. 

1.69 Stripes and solids 
to Polyester/Cotton 

Med. k'. Lg. only 

Solid colors 
S Sizes 4óx 2 i for $5  

Piece goods reduced. Girls' knit tops. 
Prints and solids 
Polyester, knits, 
Cotton blends and 
more. 

Solid colors 
S Sizes 3 ÔX 1Y3 of f 2.29 

Draperies reduced. Girls' short sets. 

Great selection! 	 I141 	
off 	

Polyester,,cotton 	

2.99 Prints and open weave Assorted colors 
Cotton or insulated Sizes 7.14 
lining. 	 2 

SUNDAY'S TIDES 
Daytona Beach: hIgh 11:40 

am., low $ 21 sm., 5:31 p.m. 
Port Canaveral: high 11:01 

1111.111J., 11:44 p.m., low 5:04 am., 

1:24 p.m. 

Baypoct: high 5:17 a.m., 4:11 
p.m., low 10:32 a.m., 11:35 p.m. 

JCPenney 
Partly cloudy to occasIonally 

cloudy with a chance of thun. 
dershoweri, mostly during the 
a.Itern000 and evening hours. 
Highs In the upper 30-i and low 
90L Lows tonight mostly in The
701. Vkriable winds aroIw(t 10 
mpb, but stronger near than. 
dersho weu. 

'"'5I V JPJfl, Jfiq JU tall 
lylr.g within the following described 
tract of land: Begin at the Nor. 
thwest corner of the Soumwest 'v, of 
W4 Section 13; 
thence run South 2 degrees 43' SI" 
West along IPsO West line of the 
Southwest ¼ of said Section 12 for 
154639 fest to a point that Is 194.39 
feet North of, as measured at fight 
angles, from the butte line of the 
Southwest '.,, of said kC$io 13; 
teence ruse South $9 deqri IS' 50" 

East, parallel to the 50h Ent of the  

IN BRIEF 
Budget Still Unsettled, 

Special Session Called 
TALLAHASSEE AP - Florida law-

makers return to Tallahassee Wednesday to 
resolve disputes over a proposed $5.715 billion 
budget in the state's first special session in 
three years. 

Gov. Reubin Askew called for the special 
one-week meeting Friday at the end of the 60-
day regular session when a last-minute at-
tempt to reach a budget accord failed. House 
and Senate leaders say the dispute may take 
longer than a week to solve. 

"We start from ground zero Wednesday and 
it could be a very bong summer," said Senate 
Appropriations and Tax Chairman Phil Lewis. 

Askew limited the session to topics con-
cerning the budget, tax relief and a House. 
backed compensatory education bill opposed 
by the Sente. 

Bill OKs Secret Meetings 

TALLAHASSEE 	(AP) - A bill 
allowing government officials to meet in 
secret has been sent to Gov. Reubin Askew 
after an 11th-hour attempt to remove the 
controversial provision failed on a technical-
ity. 

The House had to retrack Friday and 
rescind a technically defective attempt from 
the day before to remove the secret meeting 
provision from a bill by Rep. Arnett Girar-
deau, DJacksonvjlle. 

Disclosure Bill Approved 
TALLAHASSEE (AP) — After years 

of legislative skirmishing, full financial dis-
closure is about six months away for 
thousands of state and local officials. 

A compromise bill cleared the legislature 
Friday, and will become the strongest 
disclosure law Florida has had since Gov. 
Reubin Askew started pushing me issue four 
years ago. 

Gas Tax Revision Passes 
TALLAHASSEE (AP) — One obstacle 

to final agreement on a state budget has been 
eliminated by legislative approval of a major 
revision of Florida's gasoline tax and roads 
classification system. 

Following a key 62-53 vote, the House went 
along Friday with a more modest Senate ver-
siom of the roads bill and sent it to Gov. 
Reubin Askew. Millions of dollars in gas tax 
revenues will be turned over to county of-
ficials under the bill, but the measure scuttles 
a House move for $97 million in new road 
spending. 

FPL Gets Rate Increase 
TALLAHASSEE 	(AP) 	- Florida 

Power & Light Co. will begin charging its 1.8 
million customers in 35 counties $195.5 million 
more in higher rates beginning in July. 

The Public Service Commission voted 
Friday 2-1 to grant the state's largest utility 
about $154 million less than its record request 
of $349 million, filed last September. 

An average residential user of 1,000 
kilowatts of electricity will pay about $4.40 
more per month, a PSC official said. 
Residential users of 750 kwh or less would get 
an increase of only $2.02. 

Relief For Race Tracks 
TALLAHASSEE (AP) - Lawmakers 

have passed a multi-million dollar relief bill 
for South Fboida's ailing horse tracks, but 
turned down a proposal preventing convicted 
felons from working in the state's pari-mutuel 
industry. 

The legislature sent the relief plan to the 
governor Friday. It gives the tracks $10.6 
million a year for the next two years from 
higher takeouts at dog tracks and jai-alai 
frontons. The state would lose a total $2 
million in revenue under the measure. 

Insurance Bill: 'No Relief 
TALLAHASSEE (AP) — The ink had 

hardly dried on the legislature's auto in-
surance revisios1 bill when Insurance Com-
missioner Bill Gunter charged it did nothing to 
reduce rates. 

Lawmakers passed the bill as the regular 
session ended Friday, but they turned thumbs 
down on Guriter's plan to reduce rates by 
restricting lawsuits to recov'r accident 
bosses. 

Pot Judge Gets 3 Years 

JACKSONVILLE (AP) - A Florida 
circuit judge is scheduled to begin a three-
year federal prison term June 17, but his at-
torney said the conviction of possession and 
conspiracy to distribute 1,600 pounds of 
marijuana will be appealed. 

Samuel S. Smith of Lake City, convicted of 
both charges in April was sentenced Friday to 
concurrent terms of three years pins two 
years special parole on the two charges. 

Plenty of good, solid, 
successful retailers 
don't use newspaper 
advertising. 

Quick, tiarne three 
le_________________ 

2.______________ 
3.'-..- 

Still 	thinking? 	Nothing 	sells 	like 	the 
newspaper. , . that's why it's the primary media of 
the merchant hers In Seminole County. 

Little wonder the Evening Herald-Herald Advertiser 
combination Is the choice of the successful retailers 
who want the best return on their advertising dollars. 

Ewnhig Hendd HemJd Adwrtiscr 
322-2611 or *31-9993 Sanford Plaza Penney's Open daily 10 a.m, - 9 P.M. Open Sunday 12:30- 5:30 p.m. 



4A—Evening Herald. Sanford, Ft. 	Sunday. June 11 Øfl Sunday, June 5, lfll-5A Evening Herald, Sanford Fl. - 

WORLD 
IN BRIEF 

Terrorist Widow, Doctor 

Ready For Talks With Gunmen 

ASSEN, The Netherlands (AP) - The 
Widow of a South Moluccan nationalist leader 
and a South Moluccan doctor were to begin 
third-party talks today with gunmen holding 
at least 59 hostages in northern Holland. 

Mrs. Toos Faber, spokeswoman for the 
Dutch Justice Ministry, said the mediators 
would open telephone contact with the seven 
to 10 Moluccan terrorists holding 55 persons on 
a train halted north of Assen. Four more 
militants are holding four teachers captive at 
Bovensmilde school south of here. The 
hostages were seized May 23 at both locations. 

Dr. Hassan Tan, 56, and Mrs. Josina 
Souinokil, 64, agreed Friday to act as 
mediators between authorities and the ter-
rorists. 

PIICU GOOD 	O&*NOL 	VOtUSIA, 
IN IHISI 	ftMIPIOLI, 	SUMUL 
COUNTIES 	OSCIOLA, 	CHARLOTTI, 
ONLY. , , 	 LAKE, CtTUS, 	LII AND 
COLLIER, 	$UVMD 	MARION 

PRICES 
GOOD 
JUNE 
S - 8 A10 

Consolidating Power? 

MOSCOW (AP) — A new Soviet draft 
constitution shaped by Leonid Brezhnev may 
allow the Communist party leader to con-
solidate his role as chief of government by 
taking over the largely ceremonial post of So-
viet president as well, Western observers said 
today. 

The current president, Nikolai V. Podgorny, 
was dropped from the party's ruling Politburo 
on May 24. Observers here expect he soon will 
be stripped of the presidency. 

Brezhnev, 70, headed the committee that 
wrote the 9,000-word draft, which would re-
place the current constitution adopted in 1936 
under dictator Joseph Stalin. 

Agents Flank Touring Carter 

MERIDA, Mexico (AP) - President 
Carter's son, Jeff, has been able to elude 
reporters and photographers while on a 
college archeological tour of the Mayan ruins, 
thanks to tight security by Mexican and U.S. 
officials. 

Carter, 25, a geography stude: t at George 
Washington University, and his wife Annette 
are touring ruins in the states of Yucatan and 
Quintana Roo along with 18 iassmates. Ear-
lier in the week, they toured ruins in 
Guatemala. 

A White house Secret Service detail and 
Mexican authorities have turned back 
reporters' efforts to cover the student group 
and their itinerary has n..t been disclosed. 

Prince Doing Well In School 

LAKEFIELD, Ontario (AP) - F. rice 
Andrew, 17, second in succession to the 
throne, has completed two terms and made 
"excellent progress" at Lakefield College, 
headmaster Terry Guest says. 

Andrew, taking grade 12 classes, left Friday 
for Great Britain to take part in the Silver 
Jubilee ce!ebration. 

He'll be back in Canada later this month, 
visiting Ontario and British Columbia with 
brother Prince Charles, and then will head for 
a canoe trip down an Arctic river with four 
classmates. 

I W 	CALENDAR 

g Fo 	 SUNDAY, JUNE 

I 	
"' 	 Cosmeric study session, 6024 A. Casa del Hey, 

Orlando; 6-7 p.m. Open to the oublic. 
TUESDAY, JUNE 7 

	

ctan 	
. 	 Orange Co Assn. of Legal Secretaries, Kahier Plaza. 

Orlando; dinner, 6 p.m., meeting, 6:45. James Lavigne 

- • 	 - 	 tii 	 .. 	 .. - 	 . 	 will speak on Practical Application of Law. 
MONDAY, JUNE $ 

- 	 . 	 . 	

Recovery, Inc., a self-help group for nervous persons 
- 	- 	I 

	 and former mental patients, 6 p.m., Community Service 
-. 	 • 	

- 	7 	- •* ._t.

Orlando. Call 647 Building, 86 W. Underwood, 	 -5573 for 
further information . 

blood pressure cUnic, 74 p.m., Seventh 

	

- 	 _ 	

AdV
Chur, Winter Springs. 

a th
neers Senior Citizens 

OUPlPmPackwood 
-. 	 -. 	 .,. 	. 	 Vile 	Apartments. Maitland.do  

. 	 4 - 	 . 	 ... 	 Altamonte-South Seminole Jaycees, 7.30 p.m., 'l 
%,• 	I 	 . 	 ., - 	 clubhouse, Spring Oaks and SR 436. 

Lake Monroe Amateur Radio Society, 7:30 p.m., 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 

Diet Workshop, 7:30 p.m., Sanlando United Methodist 
- 	• 	.. 	 . 	 - 	

- Church, SR 434 and 14. - 	.4. 	 i.• 	 ... .. 	
• 	- 	. . 	/ 	

. 	 Sanford Rotary, noon, Civic Center. 
-40 Sanford AA, 8 p.m., 101 W. First (closed). 

TOPS Chapter 79, 7p.m., over Baptist Church, 
Crystal Lake and Country Club, Lake Mary. 

Jel- - 	 - 	 . 	 Sanford A1.Anou, 8 p.m., McKinley Hall, First 
,, . 	 "7th 	- 	- 	- 	

- 	 -f 	Methodist, Sanford. 
TUESDAY, JUNE 7 

	

V 	 V 	 Sanford Senior Citizens, bag lunch and bingo, 
following business meeting, 12 noon, Sanford Civic Center. 

: 	 . 	 Winter Springs SerIOUII, 7:30 a.m., Sheoah Country ( 	S-a,' 	 -, 	 V• 	

Club. 
Sanford Uons, noon, Holiday Inn. 

L 	 . - 	 Sanford Sertoma,, 7 am., Sambo's. r 	.• 	 Overeaters Anonymous, 7:30 p.m.. Florida Power and 
:Ar Light, Sanford. 

	

Longwood-Lake Mary Uons, 7 p.m., Quality Inn, 14
- 	 'V• • 	 •V 	

'4._ 	 and 434. 
Cauelberiy Jaycees, 7:30 p.m., city recreation 

building, Suinmerset. 
Sanford-Seminole Jayceettes, 7:30 p.m.. Jaycee 

- 	 . 	 building. 
Parents Anonymous, 7:30 p.m., Casselberry Com-

munity United Methodist Church. 
Longwood Area Sertomi, noon, Quality Inn, 14 and 

434, 
V 	. 	( 	 Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Sanford Woman's Club, 309 	• 
- - 	

S. Oak. 

	

- V 	 Diet Workshop, 7:30 p.m., Grace United Methodist 
Church, Sanford. 

	

Herald Photo by Marylin K Shiddan 	 WEDNESDAY, JUNES 

HOW DRY 	 Recent sporadic rains in Seminole County have only partially relieved the 	Altamonte-Casselberry Chamber of Commerce, 11:45 

	

shortage of water around Sanford - as this 10-foot-long pipe on Lake Onoro 	a.m., Altamonte Springs Civic Center. Program on 

WE ARE 	 demonstrates. A siphon through which water from the lake was once pumped, 	 id Legal Services." 
eIber Rotary, 7:30 a.m., The Caboose. 

the pipe is completely out of the water. The lake is at the lowest residents can 	Cass
Oviedo Rotary, 7:30 a.m., The Town House. 

	

remember. According to property owner DeWitt McGee, whose home once 	Sanford KIwanis. noon, Civic Center. 
received its water 

	

from the lake, the siphon is usually under at least four-to-six- 	Sanford Serenaders senior citizens' dance, 2:30 p.m., 

. 

feet of water. 	 Civic Center. 
Sanford Optimist, noon, Holiday Inn. 

THURSDAY, JUNE 9 

Ag 
I 	 Seminole County Democratic Executive Committee, 8 Complex, Inn On Agena 	p.m., Quality Inn, North, 14 and SR 434. 

SISTERS Inc., noon, Holiday Inn. 

Greater Seminole Toastmistress Club, :30 p.m., 

Altamonte Springs Civic Center. For Rosalynn Carter's Peru Tour 	War
Diet 	0ali a.m. and 7 p.m., Montgomery 
, Interstate

Sanford AA, 5 pmm., ll W. First St. 
Lake Mary Rotary, 8 a.m., Mayfair Country Club. 

LIMA, Peru 	AP i - 	banquet Friday night at the the Organization of American military since 1968- 
to civilian 	South Seminole Optimist, 7:30 a.m., Ramada Inn, SR 

Rosalynn Carter puts diploma- presidential palace. Morales States last month, saying. 1t control by 1980. 	 436. 
cy aside today as she travels Bermudez said in a toast that he would be a splendid example to 	Mrs. Carter was to meet 	Sanford Clitan, 7:15 am,. Bucks 
into the Peruvian countryside and Mrs. Carter had "moments the rest of the world" if there Saturday with leaders of the 	Sanford-Seminole Jaycees Board, 7:30 p.m., Jaycee 
to rest at a luxury rural inn and of great understanding" and were lull adherence to the 1974 American community in Lima 	Building. 
a visit to an agricultural "happy coincidences" of views Treaty of Ayacucho in which six before leading her limousine 	 FRIDAY, JUNE 10 
research complex. 	 in their dicussions. 	 Latin American nations agreed caravan into the countryside. 	Seminole South Rotary, 7:50 a-rn., Lord Chumley's, 

The First lady, on the fourth 	The first lady, who wore a to limit arms purchases. 	Terence Todman, the Asst. 	Altamonte Springs. 
stop of her 13-day Latin Amen , long green gown and matching 	The first lady said, too, she Secretary of State for Inter- 	Sanford-Seminole Jay-ees, noon, Jaycee Building. 	I 
can mission, met privately for Jacket, called the evening of wanted to know more about American Affairs, who ac- 	Seminole Sunrise KIwanis, 7 a.m., Sambo's, Sanford. 
almost three hours Friday with music, dancing and folklore Morales Bermudez promise to companied Mrs. Carter, will 	Tanglewood AA (closed) 8 p.m., St. Richard's Church. 
Peru's moderate president, "special and unforgettable," return to this Andean nation of remain in Lima 

for talks with 	Longwood An (closed) 8p.m., Roiling Hills Moravian 
Gen. Francisco Morales tIer- and said she would "tell Jimmy 16 million people 

- ruled by the Foreign Ministry officials. 	Church, SR 434. 
mudex, who seized power 21 that the ties of friendship with 	 Young Adults Club for Singles, 9 p.m., Orlando 
months ago in a bloodless coup Peru are very strong." 	

T ies 
Garden Club, 710 E. Rollins. 

that ousted a leftist military re- 	In an arrival statement, Mrs. 	 Diet Workshop, 10 a.m., St. Augustine Church, 
girne. 	 Carter brought up arms con- Full 	• 	 Casselberry 

Peruvian officials described trol, a concern raised by mili.  
the talks as "warm and cor- tary leaders in Ecuador on her 
dial." but gave no Indication of previous stop. 	 May Be Long Way Off AREA DEATH 	 " .;hat was said. 	 The Ecuadorians are worried 

The president and his wife, by Peru's decision, announced 	WASHINGTON 	Al' 	- 	 - ilevel iri each other' Rosa, hosted 	 - Mrs. Carter at a late last year, to purchase 	 American officials believe full tital. This will be the first mu- 	 MRS. MABELJACKSON 	Admiral (U.S. Navy Refired vernthtar 	 diplomatic relations between tual diplomatic representation 	Mra M2ha1 	 Robert W. Jackson, Lake Mary 

LOVELY 
"GARDEN BOUQUET" FINE CHINA 

This week's money-saving special! 

DESSERT DISH 

! 8$ø. ONLY 
SIL1iIIO FI 1IV3 U& 	t" 	

" military here said at the time the United States and Cuba are the United States and 	Cuba e Mary, died May 30 	and nephew Richard Vrooman, 
the arms deal was arranged to 

still a Long way off despite signs have had since the final days of during 	an 	extended 	visit 	at 	College Station. 

renew obsolete material, and of a marked decline In mutual 

As expected, the State 	' the Eisenhower administration. College Station, Tex. A long  
did 	not 	signify 	any 	"belllg- hostility. 

The spokesman said the move time resident of Winter Park, 	 ___________ 
erent" Intentions. partinent announced Friday, a 

would not necessarily lead to ar. she was a member of First 	_______________ 
Carter also repeated the 

th
Mrs. 

U.S.-CUbaR agreement to ex exchange of ambassadors. Congregational Church of that Perpetual Care Camolery 
PH. t'iiic of htr husband's plea to change diplomats. Then, in a Because of continuing deep city. She was a retired school 	 323-4U3 

teacher. 	 COUNTRY_________________________ 
surprise development, Depart. differences, officials said it is 4 111114% west of Sanford Survivors include a stepson, ment spokesman John Trattner likely that the two countries 
said Cuba was releasing 10 of may not go beyond a limited 
the 30 U.S. prisoners detained exchange of diplomats for some 

FACTORY on the island. time. 

DIRECT 
He said none of the seven U.S. Meanwhile, 	First 	Lady 

prisoners 	held 	on 	political Rasalynri Carter said the sub- 
DISTRIBUTORSHIP charges would be set free. ject of U.S.-Cuba relations has 

Names of the released prison- come up frequently during her 
4 BILLION DOLLAR 

INDUSTRY 
era were withheld while next- 
of-kin were being notified, 

discussions with Latin Amen. 
leaders PecLce. Be can 	this week. 

100% MARKUP Trattner said that within the En route from Ecuador to 
NO SELLING 

Eatabkshad National Corn- 
Pfly 	with 	CtUf1flg 

next three 	months 	the 	two 
countries will set up "interest 

Peru, Mrs. Carter said she di.,.

currently 

cussed Cuba with her husband Wa 	A&uago 
is 	 unan5no sections' 	at the sub-ambassa- by telephone. 
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CANS 
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values for grads 
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only i 
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for each family's need.. to support 
you with solace and comfort in 
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The Hebrew Day School 

of C.ntral Florida 

The Hebrew Day School of Central Florida ad-
mits students of any race, color, national and 
ethnic origin to all the rights, privileges, 
programs and activities generally accorded or 
made available to students at the school. It 
does not discriminate on tne basis of race, 
color, national origin and ethnic prigin in ad 
ministration of its educational policies, ad. 
missions, policies, scholarship and loan pro. 
grams, and athletic and other school.admlnls. 
tered programs. 
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Paula Hawkins for governor? The Florida Public 
Service Commission and Maitland housewife is the 
logical choice according to former Republican 
governor Claude Kirk In a recent interview in 

Evening Herald 
MO N. FRENCH AVE.,SANFORD. FLA. 32771 

Area Code 305.322.2611 or 831-9993 

Sunday, June 5, 1977-4A 

WAYNE D. DOYLE, Publisher 
NORMAN H. OSHRIN, Editor 

RONALD G. BECK, Advertising Director 
Home Del-ver) Week, 55 cents; Month, $2.40; 6 Months, $14.20; 
Year, $28.40. B} Mail: In Florida same as home delivery. All 
other mail; Month, $2.70; 6 Months, $16.20; 12 Months, $32.40. 

Around 
"Florida Trend" magazine. 

He rejected a list of Republican hopefuls for the 
1978 gubernatorial race that included Lou Frey, 

9 Jack Eckerd, David McClain, 8111 James, Nat Reed 
and Skip Bafafla 	The flarnbouyant ex-governor 

- noted, "II the Republicans have any feel for the 
,,-.jj Mate's political pulse, any sense of historic drama" 

2, Paula Is their person. 
What about Kirk himself? Rich White, the ar- 

________ tide's author, asked Kirk If he was "over the hill." 
"No!" Kirk responded, pointing to the lid of other 
possible candidates. "So, why would I want to get In 
a mess like that?" 

	

L 	• 

	

The 	Clock 
Elected toa four year term lnl%6, Kirk was the 

Mate's first Republican governor In nearly a cen- 
tury. An Investment broker, he had never held 

By JANE CA&SELBERRY political office before, but had run unsuccessfully 
for the U.S. Senate In 1964. 

During the campaign for governor against 
Robert King High, "Kirk fever" ran high In 

Two of Kirk's political assets were his charm 

and marvelous memory for detail. M an 

Illustration, when Kirk was campaigning for the 

Senate he visited Casselberry with one of his 

daughters. I met him at Seminole Plaza for a brief 

Interview and when I got ready to photograph him 
he insisted on going into the barber shop and coin 

laundry to pose with whoever happened to be there 

at the time. 

Two years later when he launched his campaign 

for governor, Kirk, new In to attend a picnic supper 

in his honor at the home of Allan and Jerry Keeth to 

which I was Invited. When we were introduced, Kirk 

not only recalled our previous meeting, but the color 

dress I was wearing as well. 

When Kirk was elected. jubilant campaign 
chairman E. Pope (Sandy) Bassett revealed the 

County's overwhelming vote for his candidate was 

even higher than he anticipated. 

Now 51, the controversial ex-governor can be 
found jetting around the world with his hand In 
multi-million dollar international deals as a cor-

poration consultant and financial middleman. 

Seminole County. "The rJrkettes," 14 pompom 
girls from Seminole and West Volusla, welcomed 
their candidate and accompanied him on his 
whirlwind Central Florida visits. They were on 
hand in matching outfits for his old-fashioned flag 
waving speech at the South Seminole Jaycees' July 
Fourth Festival. 

Kirk was Introduced by festival chairman 
Robert Hattaway (who has since proved his own 
vote-getting ability). 

Co-leader of the Kirkettes, Mrs. Ruth Boutwell, 
was quoted in the Herald as saying that due to the 
Interest of younger children, plans were being made 
to sponsor a similar activity for that age group. 
"One youth so much wants lobe included, he said he 
would even wear his sister's wig," said Mrs. 
Boi*well. Her co-leader was Mrs. Evelyn Alpaugh. 

Mrs. Tom Largen was chairman of a $10-a-plate 
Kirk for Governor banquet held in the civic center. 
Kirk's bi-partlan support was indicated by the fact 
nearly half those attending were said to be 
registered Democrats. Introducing the candloate 
was Sanford Attorney A. Edwin Shinholser. 

They Weren't Afraid 

To 'Get Involved ' 
Two young men in two different parts of the 

country. Two young men who helped disprove the 
notion that nobody today wants to become in. 
voved. That nobody worries about the other guy 
and his problems; that apathy dominates and 
permeates the Inter-relationships (or lack of them) 
among us. 

The first such evidence occurred in Southgate, 
Ky., where 18-year-old Walter Bailey helped save 
hundreds from certain fiery death in that ill-fated 
Beverly Hills Supper Club. 

"I knew how he feels about people and I knew he 
would try to save somebody," Walter's mother 
said. And Walter's response? "I don't feel like a 
hero," he said after the ordeal. 

And, then, closer to home - right here in 
Seminole County — a second youth- acquitted 
himself with similar heroism. But, he too shunned 
the "hero" designation. 

It happened last Tuesday afternoon when Lake 
Mary's Gene Rupert heard a cry: 	"He's 
drowning!" and spotted a man's fingertips 
disappcarin6 beneath the water 150 yards from 
Shore. Gene's a 17-year-old Seminole High student. 

Without hesitation, he jumped in. "They told me 
I'd never find him, but I had to try," Gene said. 
"You just don't give up that easy." 

And because Gene Rupert didn't "give up that 
easy," James Oglesby survived that drowning. He 
is still clinging to life in Seminole Memorial 
Hospital. But, without the efforts of Gene Rupert, 
who decided to get involved, he might never have 
had that extra chance. 

Rupert, a volunteer fireman, considered it part 
of his job. May be. But he could have ignored the 
opportunity and let someone else do it. 

These two incidents — one in Kentucky and one in 
Seminole County — came at an auspicious time. 
It's the time hundreds of other youths are doing, 
winning, remembering things as they get ready to 
graduate high school and step on campus or into 
that cruel outside world. 

Most of them, of course, have never been con-
fronted with the opportunity of heroism as were 
Walter Bailey and Gene Rupert. But we have faith 
that, given that opportunity, most of them, too, 
probably would have acquitted themselves just as 
valiantly and unselfishly. 

And we have faith, too, that they will acquit 
themselves just as well when they enter the next 
step in their growth - either on the college campus 
or in the business or trade world. 

To all of them and their families: good luck! 

Tax Bracket Creep 
"Taiflation" is the result of inflation sneaking up on our 

progressive tax structure, pushing wage earners Into higher and 
higher tax brackets while their spending power rewains the 
same, or, perhaps, declines. 

Tax brackets, exemptions, deductions, allowances are 
regulated by simple dollar categories. Consequently they are 
insensitive to cost-of-living pay hikes. And as the beneficiaries 
of inflation-spurred wage increases struggle to maintain 
balance between their income and expenses, they are steadily 
nudged into brackets that demand a higher percentage of their 
income for taxes. 

But there is little enthusiasm for "reform" despite the obvious 
inequities. 

The system, after all, has helped create the "economic boom" 
OW permits Gov. Brown to promise property tax relief "without 
having to raise the income tax, the gas tax, the beer tax, the 
cigarette tax, the sales tax." 

The $2 billion budget surplus projected by the governor for 
next year has Its roots in the certain inflation-linked tax wind-
fail. 

The governor's proposal to meet the Serrano court decision 
requiring equalized funding for schools leans heavily on the 
surplus, a relatively painless way of beefing up the date's role 
in school financing. 

But simultaneous pledges of property tax relief are nothing 
more than political hocus pocus conditioned on continued 
reliance upon the Inflation factor in Income tax revenue. There 
Is no justification for squeezing relief for home owners from the 
pockets of the wage earners. 

a a   	 ) 

	

In expressing concern over the Sanford because building on a former landfill 	

6 V I 	NAM . 6 ' Housing Authority's proposal to build area Is an expensive proposition. 	 1,);. ,4 	
' ETI 	 ;. 11 three new public housing complexes In the 	The city's landfill proposal also violates 	J.'.. ' 	 i city, the commissioners said they didn't 	the city's comprehensive land use plan 	": 	 . .- ' • 	

"ø 	
I'% 	o want to see more land removed from the which recommends the area in question be ' 	 C' .. 1 city's property tax rolls. 	 residential. j~es,J?X5  

A. Yet the city's own landfill proposal 	Lake Mary City Attorney Gary Massey :. 	 I'.' would remove 85.45 acres of prime reminded the zoning board of this fact 	tA 0 or . 	 . 	 %C, residential land In one of the city's finest 	Thursday night, and because a landfill 	 . 	
- 	 .ç 910 neighborhoods from property taxation, 	would violate the plan, the city coin- 	• - 	 - EL i1i PrS 	- 	

- • ....; 	4 Im If 
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The Sanford City Commission has gotten 
Itself into a horrendoua bind over Its over 
Its plan to operate a sanitary landfill at SR 
48A and Oregon Avenue. 

The city's landfill permit application 
]was turned down May 25 by the Mate 
1' )epartment 	of 	Environmental 

Regulation's (DER's) Orlando district 
office because the 23 acres of land Is not 
zoned to allow a landfill. 

An,1 Th,,,..,,I.... ,&ka IA 	I.1....e.. t êt'. 

JOHN D. LOFTON, JR. ANGLE. WALTERS 

Hard Money, 

Soft Money 

A Direct 
Conf l ict 	'd 

Proposal Different
I - 

WASHINGTON — The cash and checks - .. •

1% PO YCOST 

may look quite similar, but In the arcane world 	 . - 

of 
, III A 

of campaign finance "hard money" and "soft 	 . 

money" are two very different commodities. 	 -. 	 . . 	 - 

That distinction Is especially Important to the 	c--- 	.0r,&0- 5F-F 
Political operatives of the nation's labor unions, 
which dole out millions of dollars in every even. 
numbered year to support the candidates of their 	 #'' 	_- 

choice. 
"Hard dollars" are the ostensibly voluntary 

contributions made by union members to the 
AFL-CIO's Committee on Political Education 
(COPE) and similar political action committees 
established by many individual unions. 

That "hard money" can be used for any 
lawful purpose, most notably direct con- 
tributions to the campaign committees of 
favored candidates. 	 - 

"Soft dollars," on the other hand, are der-
vived from dues and assessments paid by 
workers into a union's general fund or treasury. 
They can be used In federal elections only for 
technically nonpartisan activities such as voter 	I 

. 	 -: 
registration and get-out-the-vote drives. 	 ..—. . - 

Both the Smith-Connally Act of 1943 and I 
subsequently the Taft-Itattley Act of 1941 	 -, 

specifically prohibited the use of "soft money" 
dues payments for the purpose of Influencing the 
outcome of elections to federal office. 

Federal statutes contain asimilar prohibition 	". . .and with every new S 
against the use of corporate funds in campaigns  
for federal office, but a loophole was created by 
the 1974 and 1976 amendments to the Federal MARYL Election Campaign Act 	 I 

Those amendments legitimized the long-
standing union practice of using dues money to 
promote, within the membership, candidates 	School  preferred by the leadership. At the same time, 
corporations were given the right to use money 
from their treasuries to solicit the support of 	Twelve years of school have ended. You can 
stockholders and employes on behalf of can- relax, heave a sigh of relief, and admit that 
didates favored by company officials, 	maybe you really will miss your classroom once 

In 1976, the first election year the changes in awhile. 
were In effect, corporate officials were very 	They were years when frustration was as 
chary of taking advantage of the opportunity, frequent as fun; when the agonies of final exams 
with good reason. They feared stockholder suits were only exceeded by the agonies of "what If I 
which would question the use of shareholder have no date for the prom?" 
funds to Intervene in a partisan political election. 	They were years when the only things on 

Indeed, all of the country's corporations earth older than Methuselah were your English 
reported to the Federal Election Commission teacher, your math book and the sweat socks In 
that they spent a comulative total of less than your gym locker. 
$50,000 In support of then-President Ford. 	Now they have ended. The county has sup- 

Oblivious to the ethical and constitutional plied you with schooling. Congress has supplied 
question raised by the use of a member's dues In you with legal majority at 18. Your parents have 
support of a candidate not necessarily preferred supplied you with whatever portion of their 
by the worker, the labor unions were far less morals and ethics you have chosen to adopt. 
reticent. They reported spending more than $1 	You are an adult. 
million to promote President Carter - and that 	You are, therefore, an independent human 
figure Is a very conservative one. 	 being. 

It should require no great wisdom on the part 	Except that John Donne Is right, after all. 
of Congress to recognize that the arbitrary ex- "No man is an island." 
penditure of a union member's dues on behalf of 	Like II or not, your dependency continues. 
leadership-favored political candidates Is a 	To those with real maturity being dependent 
serious abridgment of First Amendment rights, does not mean being unable to "do your own 

But the likelihood that the loophole will be thing." 
dosed Is nil, because the house and Senate are 	Whether your plans Include college, 
dominated by the very Democrats who are the marriage, a job (or all of those), your depen-
principal beneficiaries of organized labor's "soft dency Is far greater as an adult than it was when 
money" support. 	 you were a child. 

JACK ANDERSON AND LES WHITTEN 

• 	 u5ui 
proposed landfill area, all of whom are 

mv 	,uuiuflr iwvevnuen ix 
to address themselves to this glaring In- 

mission may well be letting Itself in for 
legal attacks on the proposal by Lake 

'i'' 	•. 	tI 	t'I't'" 	 I ! 	- :" 

. 	
I 	 - 	 - 

': . ,. ., 	. 	 .. 	I 	ñ solidly against the landfill, crowded into hearing at its June 27 meetlng. consistency. Mary, which has contracted with Sanford 
'/:

% 
 . 
	11 

- 	 ".' 	 ' " :'' 	
•• 	- - f 	' 	 .-: .- 	. 	. - the city commission chambers to hear the The commission had requested the City Manager W 	E 	Knowles has to buy water from Sanford i. 	 1 ______ planning and zoning commission vote 7-0 zoning board to recommend a rezoning, developed figures which he says show It That water will be provided by the city's - 	;-. 	- 	 "' 	U 	' 	' with one abstention not to recommend a but the zoning board recommended the would be cheaper for the city to operate its water wells on the Mayfair golf course. 16 

, 	• 	 •' 	.. 	 4,.... '. I,,. 	- .. 	.. 
change In the zoning from residential to opposite. own landfill near the country club than to The wells, Massey pointed out, may be 

. 

. 	
'• 	': 	'. 

-'. 	.- .' 	 . 

- 

' / 	' agricultural, a necessary first 	step to 
a landfill 	the 23 permit 	on 	-acre site near 

The zoning board was on solid ground in 
making Its recommendation. 

continue using the county's Osceola land 
fill. 

polluted by the landfill. 
.'. 

Friday's statements by four of Sanford's ' '!,.!wL&e 	 r''' 
Mayfair Country Club. Board member Bill Royster, an ac- Using Knowles' figures, a city-operated five city commissioners that they won't be 

• 	%. /' 	I" 	 - 	" 	- 	iAL'- 
, 	

• 	 - 	 , 	
, 

/' 	a , The city is in a bind because of Its con- countant, said the city commission had landfill would be less expensive to operate swayed by the zoning board's negative ,'- a 	 ?,f 	-• 	•• 	 :. ,, 	- 
tract to buy 85.45 acres from a group of presented no 	figures on the potential over its seven-year estimated lifetime by recommendations are ill-advised. These i 	 - 	• -.. 	 -. 	- out-of-state investors for $320337. Under property tax loss to the city If prime 

land residential 	in one of Sanford's best 
$177,937 than using the county's landfill for statements are certain to inflame public 

.. 

$E"I. 	 - 	 . k'-" 	 s . 

1. terms of the contract, the only way the city $5,000 per month. But Knowles assumes sentiment on the landfill question. . 	 . 	 - 	. 	
'I1 

can get out of the deal isif DER turns down neighborhoods (near the country club) the 85.45 acres would Increase In value 5 The commissioners would do better to c ' 	• 	 ' 	— >-'j',l 	f- the city's landfill permit application when were removed from the tax rolls. per cent per year for seven years, making study the record of the zoning board - 	 _ 

the city reapplies — presumably after the 

it

êcity commission votes to 	23 	to rezone 	acres 
Royster feared a landfill In the area 

would stunt future 
the land worth $429,417 when the city would 
be ready to sell it. 

hearing 	- 	which none 	of the 	corn- 
7' 	 - 

III 

'allow 
residential growth 

the This 
missioners attended - before making up f's. 	i" 	

' 	"' 	' 
a landfill. area, and the city could certainly assumption can be ligitimately their minds. 

'' .

01 

. The city commission will vote on the the property tax money from houses or questioned. The 23 acres Intended for a If the commissioners don't do so, they 
- 

. 	
. 	 *NG FE,ATUtE 

rezoning 	question 	following 	a 	public apartments on the land would bring, landfill may not appreciate In value at all will demonstrate that they consider the 
ZOfllfll1 	hoard's 	r'nnql,ipratlnn 	Af 

aifi WASHINGTON - The first thing to be said 

UI I about President Carter's Idea to tap general tax 
'ik I t!a-" revenues to the tune of $14 billion to replace lost 
- Social Security taxes when the unemployment 

,..-.-.. rate exceeds 6 per cent Is that this proposal is In Jl 

- L direct conflict with a promise Carter made when 
PLOj11 he was running for president. 

On Jan. 26, 197, In a statement on "Women's 
Rights," Carter declared: "I think If we start 
taking money out of the general fund ... you're 
puting the Social Security, welfare, Medicaid 

- and other social programs In the same boat. I 
would like to keep the Social Security system 

- separate and let It be a retirement payment for 
/ those who've worked and earned a place In It. • 

That to me is a very important psychological 
- difference." 

In fact, less than a week before unveiling his 
- new 	financing 	proposals, 	President 	Carter 
- reiterated his opposition to using general tax 

revenues to pay for Social Security, according to 
Rep. Bill Archer, R.-Texas, the ranking GOP 

m 

 

ittee's Social Security Subcommittee. In a 
member of the House Ways and Means Com- 

White House meeting with the House M Hoc 
Energy Committee, says Rep. Archer, 	"in 
response to a direct question whether energy 
taxes might be diverted to the Social Security 
system, Carter stated unequivocally that he had 

iatur., a FREE gas mask." 
no intention of using any general revenues for 
such a purpose." 

So much for all those vows never to lie to us or 
mislead us. 

Secondly, aside from representing a broken 
campaign promise, Carter's proposal to finance 

N 	Lea 
Social Security from general tax funds Is, on Its 
merits, a lousy Idea. rn Sen. Russell Long, D.-La., chairman of the 
Senate Finance Committee, says he has "severe 
doubts" about such a plan, observing: "People 

Likewise, the need of others to depend on you who want to do that are sort of working on the 
will also increase now that you are an adult. Idea that the small per cent who do very well In 

Can you handle it? this country can carry everybody else on their 
Your schooling has provided you with an backs. The fact Is that there are just not that 

assortment of skills, an accumulation of facts many of them." 
and a stack of thick yearbooks. Rep. Al Ullman, D.-Ore., chairman of the 

If you are one of the lucky ones, It has also House Ways and Means Committee, shares Sen. 
provided you with the ability to think for your- Long's doubts, noting that the trouble with 
self, to research the information you need, and to relying on general tax revenues to finance Social 
grow in using that information to draw new Security Is that "we've over1oded the Income 
conclusions, tax system. The Individual Income taxpayer is 

If, by some happenstance In your own per. revolting." Rep. Ullman, who says the Carter 
sonality or that of the school system, you have plan "violates the general principle of having a 
not learned to do those things it now becomes contributory system and makes it easy to move 
Imperative that you make them part of yourself. Into a broad welfare concept," also says: 

If you do not learn to assimilate what you "If we are going to have a balanced tax 
know, research what you need and apply both to system in this country, we can't keep loading 
new concepts your life will lack the one thing everything on the income tax. That Is part of our '4 
which offers you the ability to matter In this problem. There's a whole range of alternatives 
world: creativity, that outght to be looked at ... U we think we can 

Whether you spend your newly "free" days pay for Social Security out of general tax 
installing "mag wheels" on your car; taking revenues, we are just further deluding our. 
notes on a brand new steno pad, or bumming selves." 
around the country in a painted blue van you can Even Sen. Edward Kennedy, D.-Mass., who is 
deal with life creatively, not known for his fiscal frugality, has expressed 

Creativity is the one thing which can only "some concern" as to the source of the general 
come from within - but the Input which enables revenues to finance Social Security. 
you to be creative comes from the events, the Rep. Archer, noting a current federal deficit people, and the responsibilities which you en- of nearly $70 billion, says "the Treasury Is In 
counter every day. worse shape than the Social Security system." 

- . - - 	
40I

- 	

wt _ 
testimony as irrelevant. 	- 

- 	
• 	 A little-noticed action last week by the 

Lake Mary Board of Adjustment may 
-' 	 . 	 make the city commission's consideration 

of the 23 acres for a landfill an exercise In 

	

1i . 	 - _______ 	
- 	 futility. 

- 	 . 	 On May 27 the board approved a con- 

	

_____ 	 ditional use allowing a trailer and shallow 
.1i 	 water well to be placed on the Southward 1%j 	

k 

 - 	
' 

	 orange grove across SR 46A from the 23 
acres in question. 

	

~,;_ 	 t~--- 	 lt~
DER regulations prohibit locating 

landfills within 1,000 feet of shallow wells, 

- 	 ' 	
' 

	

and the well Is less than 250 feet from the 

	

- 	. 	
- 	 proposed landfill site. 

	

- 	 •. 	 ... 	
V I.  (I . 	 . 	 It would be a major embarrassment to 

mmission if It rezones the 
 to DER 

 

' 	

. 	

/,~~ 	 is turned down because of Southward's 

	

i.. 
,_w',I_ 	 - 	 - . 	 well. 

-. 	 On the other hand, it might be a way for 
the commissioners to climb out of the 

	

GARY MASSEY 	 WARREN KNOWLES 	 JOE MOUNT 	 dismal hole they've dug from themselves 
on the landfill issue. If DER turns down the 

- 	 city's landfill permit application, the city 
would no longer be obligated to buy the 
85.45 acres. 

It 	 The commissioners could then find a 
better use for the $320,437 in revenue 

	

' 	 1¼ 	 sharing funds which they have earmarked 

'0 	 -. 	Is- 	 for the land purchases to provide a landfill 
ç'_ c 	 . 	4,e 	., 	 nobody except the commissioners seems 

- 
	 . 	 ' 	-, 	 - 	 to want. 

c< 
'<?. .4 	- 	 - -- 	 ' 	 - 	 The entire controversy has become a 

' 	. 	'4 ).tI III
,'Vs,,c'i" 	 - 	. 	 - 	- -- 	 . 	- 	 major political embarrassment to the city 

' 	
."I 

	

ç, 	

' 	 commission. And it has bogged the 

	

'\ 11 	
"' 'c$i 

-- ' 	 - - 	 " 	- 	 commission down in a seemingly endless 

	

- 	 series of hearings, rehearings and possible 
'. 	 lawsuits. 

	

L _ 	
)% 	 __1 I 	

% 	. 

i :11 	
- - 	 11 11 rr 	 - 	 With the Lake Mary City Council on 

record opposing the landfill, with Seminole 
-- 	 County Attorney Joe Mount studying the 

county's legal position on the landfill at the 
- 	 request of the county commission and with 

4A association attorney Bud Kirk con- 

	

\" 	 templating legal action against the city, 

( - 	,. 	 Sinford's commissioners are facing the 

	

a 	 / 	 prospect of never-ending court challenges 

- / " 	 b5 	- - 	 ., 	 n 	
. 	 on the landfill question. 

	

+ 	 . 	 ,L,t/k, . ,,, , - 	 It is almost as if the city commissioners 

	

- 	are burying themselves in their own 

'But will it play In Pretoria?' 	 proposed garbage dump. 

Parties & Politics 
VA 4 

Robert Shevin: Will 'Libbers Love Him Or Hate Him?de 
BERRY'S WORLD 

4
A recent opinion issued by Florida 

• Attorney General Robert Shevin should 

. ,_ Illustrate for anyone why he Is the 
%.- runner in the 1978 Democratic primary for 

governor. 
' 	Anyone who observed the dedication by 

supporters of the Equal Rights Amend-
ment and their emotional and angry 
response when the Florida Senate turned 

government agrees on every Issue, that's assigned by Chiles to regularly visit towns ference at the Hyatt House In Orlando at 
an 	indication something Is wrong 	throughout Florida and help people. 	1:30 p.m., Thursday. 
somewhere. 	. 	 The topic of Wallace's speech Is to be 

	

So, folks, stop criticizing Casselberry's 	 "Energy for the People." 
city government for disagreeing among 	The Seminole County 	Young 	Wallace has sponsored within his own 
itself. Casselberry's government is alive Republicans (YR) were reoresented by a date, a solar energy program which 
and well. 	 full delegation of 13, Including State Rep. makes use of the skills of engineers and 

Vince Fechtel, at the recent Florida scientists formerly employed by the 

	

Senator Lawton Chiles' district assistant 	Federation Convention in Jacksonville, 	Marshall Space Center in Huntsville. 
will be available in Sanford at the county 	David and Frankie Godwin were 	The public has been Invited to visit the 

AP 

WASHINGTON - Bert Lance, the con-
servative Georgia banker turned budget 
director, is trying to force the Pentagon to atop 
spending more money than it receives. 

In a May 18, 1917, confidential memo, Lance 
urged President Carter to put pressure on the 
brass bats to shape up. "It Is not strictly 
necessary for you to become Involved In this 
question," I.,ance wrote. "However. . . an ex-
pression of presidential concern would certainly 
help to focus the high-Level attention necessary 
to resolve the matter." 

Although Lance also sent a letter to Defense 
Secretary Harold Brown about the matter, the 
budget chief felt faster results could be obtained 
with a note from the oval office. Therefore, he 
attached a memo which Carter "might want to 
send to Secretary Brown on this subject." 

"1 want to emphasize my own concern," says 
the suggested presidential message, "that this 
situation be brought wider cjito1 as rapidly as 
possible.. . It Is Imperative that we be certain 
that the dollars available are being effectively 
managed an'! utllizeJ." 

Lance cited several examples of the Pen-
tagon's spending excesses. he Army had spent 
$21 million more than was approprWed for 

"Using zero-b-aed budgeting and cost-benefit 
analysis, I can only conclude - you've got to 

go!" 

Lance Cracking Down On Army  Spending 
1912, has always voted for a Consumer million agency. At the committee session, he 
Protection Agency In the past. But now, against offered one amendment after another to weaken the urging of his own daft, he has switched his the bill. 
vote. 	 GAO DISCRIMINATION' 

- When the In a letter to White House consumer adviser General Accour.ting Office recently blasted Esther Peterson, McCloskey said he was various federal agencies for inadequate handling "willing to see the bill reported out of corn- of discrimination comp!alnta, it neglected to mittee." But he now maintains this was not a mention one key agency — itself. commitment to vote for the bill. The apparent 	Several black employes In GAO have turnabout has drawn a blast from consumer charged their supervisorswith racial 10 advocate Ralph Nader. 	 discrimination, and they say their complaints -McCloskey is a double-crosser," the corn- have been Ignored. The workers charge that bative Nader tcld us. "Until the day of the vote, I blacks are Passed over for supervisory jobs, thought he'd support it. lie's like a shark who's excluded from special training sessions for found a way to get attention. It's all part of his white employes, forced to abide by office rules 
turning to the right." 	 that don't apply to wh1tc, and must handle The annoyed McCloskey responded with some heavy workloads during training while whites 
counterftre. "Ralph goes for a conspiracy get easier tasks. 
theory," he told us, "that anyone who votes 	The group also charged that two white em- against him Is In the grip of Big Bulnes. If ployes exposed themselves to a black female 
Ralph had called me a double-crosser to my custodja but that their supervisors laugh4 face, I probably would have hit him right In the about i;cldent and took no action. An Equal 
mouth." 	

Employment Opportunity counselor Is now 
McCloskey conceded, however, that he has preparing a report on the complatht 

s. 
changed his view on the consumer agency. He 	Footnote: A GAO spokesman said that explained that be wanted to eliminate un-- meetings were held to try to resolve the corn-necessary consumer offices elsewhere In the plaints. But he said the supervisors were not government In exchange for creating a new 115 flottficd about some of the workers' allegations.  

Statutes Chapter 298," Fechtel told Ellison 
in a letter. "The legislative delegation has 
wrestled with this problem for a year now 
and it L clear tome that the problems this 
district faces are due at least in part to 
inadequacies In the statutory law under 
which It was established and has 
operated." 

Ellison concluded that he could not 
conduct the audit of the reclamation 
district unless he were given specific In-
strirtions to do so from the legislative 
auditing committee. 

Fechtel then wrote to Sen. W.D. 
Childers, chairman of the legislative 
auditing committee, saying,"! believe 
possible misappropriations of public funds 
warrants that the past activities of the 
Lake Howell Water and Reclamation 
District be closely scrutinized. Con-
sequently, I am writing to you to 
respectfully urge that you instruct the 
Office of the Auditor General to perform 
an audit on this district. 

"Normally, I would not make such a 
request. However. In this Instance it was 
b.kause of state law that the district has 
found Itself with dells that may or may not 
e valid. It appears no one else can help. 
"An audit limited to only ascertaining 

the provability and validity of outstanding 
obligations would be helpful, If a full audit 
is not possible," Fechtel told Childers. 

down ratification a mew weess ago n.s iv 
know these women mean what they say Casselberry began, first over property 

--- -- - 	 ---_----__- 

commission meeting room, second floor of honored with the bronze "hardcharger 
- 

extensive exhibits of solar 	harvesting 

. 	and will remember without fail their op- taxes and lately over whether the majority the courthowe, from I until 2:15 p.m. awards" for outstanding work in the Ylls. hardware daily through Wednesday at 2 

ponents and their advocates equally well, of the council should have adopted the Tuesday and from 310 4 p.m. at the Bobby and Patti Brantley were awarded p.m 	No admission will be charged for 

But, 	Shevin's 	opinion 	that 	a 	con-- resolution 	giving 	Mayor 	Gerald Altamonte Springs city hail. graduation certificates for their at- entrance to the exhibits. A free public 

stitutional amendment can be ratified by 
--4 

Christensen full-time status and a $17,800 'If you are experiencing difficulties with 
tendance 	at 	the 	1917 	YR 	leadership 
traiiiing conference held in Washington, 

iecture on energy problems and alter- 
natives will be given from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 

separate action of the two houses of the annual salary, many have been moaning any federal agency and are frustrated D C. this spring. Tuesday and Wednesday. 
' egislature even if the votes are taken about fighting and dissentlon among the about what to do, we will help you get your David Godwin, past president of the The 	conference 	is 	being 	sponsored 
during 	different 	years 	appears city council splitting the city apart - the problems straightened out," said Senator Seminole 	YRs, 	was 	elected 	state jointly 	by 	the 	Florida 	Technological  
questionable at best. bad image for the city — etc., etc., etc. Chiles, urging citizens of Seminole County treasurer. 	Retiring 	stale 	co-chairman, University and the Florida Solar Energy 

No doubt some lawyer In the state, In the Why can't they get alcng with one to get In touch with his assistant Richard Mary Anne Morse, also of Seminole Center. 
event the legislature attempts to follow the another? And why all the fighting? Why Kinney during the appointed hours. County and a past YR local president, was The Hatt House is located at the 192 exit 
Shevin mandate, will take up the cause on 

constitutional grounds and go to court. 
rile people up. 	 I 

About the only thing the governing body '1 know many people have delays and awarded a plaque In appreciation of her 
service to the state federation.  

of 1-4. 

One has to wonder why such a departure hasn't 	been 	accused 	of 	Is 	being 	a nixups, particularly with Social Securi'y,  
- 

from the norm is being advised, unanimous rubber stamp for anyone or ,Medicare and Medicaid," the 	senator Bobby Brantley Is currently president of Slate Rep. Fechtel has put forth a major 

p 	It's a gamble at best. If it works, Shevin any pressure group. noted. the local organization. Regular meetings 
are held at 8 p112. on the first Thursday of 

effort during the past two months to have 

will be the women's lib hero and receive 

their 	support. If the tactic 
But, critics aside, that Is good. The 

have 

"Often, we can deal directly with the 
agencies In Washington and slice 

each month at the Quality Inn, 14 	1 
Ernest Ellison, auditor general of Florida, 
conduct an audit of the Lake HowellWater generous 

the reverse effect and ends up trapping the 
that the members of the city council 
diverse views indicates intelligence COI

. 	
the red tape or the breakdown In (Q 

SR-434. 
- and Reclamation District In Seminole. 

ERA In the courts for years, will Shevin be dividual minds and a real caring for the munications, but we can't be of assistance 
unless the Indiviudal calls on us," Qilles ' 	

the next political figure to be In Central 
He asked Ellison to determine which 

debts of the district are legally payable held responsible? community. 
said. Florida's midst will be Alabama Coy. and which are not. 

That's democracy, you know. When George Wallace, who is to be guest "The district 	was formed and has 

Ever 	since 	the 	controversies 	in everything is too quiet and everyone in Kinney 	Is 	one 	of 	three 	assistants speaker at a solar energy banquet con- operated under the provLs:ens of Florija 

electronic equipment; the Army Engineers had 
spent $219,000 too much for certain projects; and 
the Defense Department's research division 
went $11,000 over its budget for data processors. 

These violations of law were caused by 
"misunderstanding" or "failure to comply with" 
regulations. However, "disciplinary action 
consisted of an oral admonisLment and verbal 
reprimands," Lance reported. 

But, he added, "this particular case is only 
the latest in a series of violations which 
demonstrate the existence of severe financial 
management problems within the Department of 
Defense, and the Army In particular. 

"Since 1963, there have been 245 violations" of 
law by the Pentagon, costing the taxpayers $319 
million. "This represents 78 per cent of the total 
government violations reported during this 
period - a disproportionately high percentage." 

Footnote: An Army spokesman said an In-
ternal committee has recommended tighter 
accounting procedures to Insure that such 
overspending does not occur In the future, 
lance's memo, however, says "It is too early to 
judge their effectiveness." 

POLITICAL CROSSFIRE- Rep. Paul 
"Pete" McCloskey, R-Calif., the earnest 
Republican who challenged Richard Nixon in 
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Recipients of the Seminole High 	(Stan"I 	
School Hall of Fame awards, 	

ding, from left), John Causey, 	
Seniors tapped for Seminole High 	(Standing, from left), Jim 

wow 	 math; Rachel BerrLy, social 
said. 	presented to 	 School's Top Ten awards enjoy their 	Covington, Karen Brumley, Kathy 

all areas of study, talk over their 	
, 	 new-found honors. (Seated, from 	Bentley, Rachel Berrey, and Vicky hero 	 Donnie Williams,u 	language arts 	rur TO

PS Ar 	
good fortune. (Seated, from left), 	

writing; and Titan zThn Doan, math. 	
TH EY'RE 'rig I rJ 	 left), Tammy Ring, Jimmy Agee, 	Lambert. Ester Edelberg Is not Sem Dan 	 best 

 economics - 	
Other - winners not pictured are 	 AT SEMINOLE HIGH 	 Dan McIntosh and John Causey. 	pictured. him 	

student: Kent Thorne, drama; 	Ester Edelberg, Paul Albirti, Charlie the 	
Tammy Ring, music; Joe 	Prescott, Terry Srock, and Cynthia 

1atr 	Richardson, physical education. 	Jones. 	 . 

dro 
disai 
Shor 
Wi 

"Yol Todays H.S. Yearbooks: More Than Just Memories' 
Ar 	(Continued From Page 1A) 	smiled. 	 ever-optimistic theme. 	Lyman 	High's 	1977 yearbook continues to describe Mabie. 	 she explained. "ft's also a lot that staffers from all three easy 	alternatives. 	 Kim Koevenig, editor of the 	Ten years ago, Semincle "Greyhound" urges student3to Oviedo students as lost 	"I think the students learn more creative than Just writing schools share. "There's a build-C is s 	A former New York City Oviedo yearbook noted that High's "Salmagundi" explored 'Go for it."...Go for Happiness, disjointed pieces of a jig-saw more In here than In all of thEIr In ln,irnnIIm 'int.i" 	 " "I IF 

	

commercial artist M,ahl. fMw'. 	 ...4.- 	 L_ 	 - 	 - 

I Seven Eustis Homers 
Sink Dek ie's B 12=8y 

P . 	 - 	 Metro Softball League Friday night included Team game slated For 6p.m. Sunday. 	Tom Robare and Brent' - 	 pacesetter Delde's Gulf was Machine over Teb's Place, 10.6; 	Joe Beton smacked two home Colston were 3-tor-3 for -......,..' . 	- -.. 	knocked into the losers bracket Eldridge Standard over Lay's runs for Dekie's Gulf we Bob Eldridge. Bruce Drummond of the Seaboard Coastline GUI!, 7-3; and the Black Hawks Summerville added one. Benton and Bob Markos had the big softball tournament Friday of DeLand over Seminole had three hits in all. Me blows for Lay's with home runs. night at Pinehurst Field. 	Community College FacuIty,7- Barrett and Dennis Smith had 	Howard Dorms had two Dekie's ran Into the long ball, 6, in eight Innings, 	 three hits each for the Eustis homers and Mickey Mitchell with the Eustis swatter, belting 	Action resumed this morning squad. 	 cracked one as the Black out seven round-trippers, two with the 12-team, double- Rick Campbell and Pat Hawks moved into the winners by shortfielder Bobby Phillips. elimination affair running McCarty had homers for Steam bracket. Tom Wheaton hit a -Jrl 	 Lake Catmty Businessmen through a 10:15 p.m. game and Machine with Campbell going 3- homer for the SCC Faculty and won the game, 121. 	picking up again Sunday for-3. Buddy Coons went 3-for-3 was the game's top hitter, 3-for- - 	
' 	

Other first-round games morning with the championship for Teb's. 	 3. $1.,;,. 	 'I 
OCKLI $ GULP 

Matt Stewart, cf 

Larry McCockle, 

 Wvi" 

 
Larry Miller. ib  

	

- 	 Otto Thomas. p 	 3 0 2 

€ LAKE
COUNTY BUS. 

Ffl  

Mike Barrtt, ci 	 4 2 3 	 - 	 - 

- Sam RlxIe,7b 	 412 
Ron Broadway, lb 	3 2 2  
Bill Daniels. p 	 3 2 2 	 - 	 - 	 - 

Dennis Smith, 3b 	 3 I 3  
Boy Phillips, 111 	 1 2 2  

Jim 	 BRUCE DRUMMOND HAS WELCOMING COMMITTEE AFTER HOMER 

	

- 	 . 	- 	34 1217 

 2-12 
DskIas Cvii 	114 SlO I— I 

-. 	 . a&u. ILIJI V LI yVdL. 	 ___________ LI LOWnty But. 	its $ explained that the Lyman High emphasis on copy than Know." This year the Seminole and Go for Life. The through the school year, the added. 	 yearbook staffers work on the we feel is the relief of an an-  

,rwi..jv, 	iuve uie ineme, uurseives to Go for Victory, Go for Peace, puzzle until, working together other classes combined." she 	Lyman High students book comes out and now what 
 

TEl PLACE 

	

who 	
Staff did a lot of the yearbook yesterday's yearbook, which yearbook interprets the theme, Greyhound" ends on this note: 	students all (It togcther into a 	Lyman student Lynn Heard year book, even though they do ticlimax," explained Mrs. 	 .-. 	 ________ 	 - 	 . 	

Gary Ranier, 2b 	 1 2 

ill 	 :.... 	 .4 R H 

	

had 	lettering and trtwj 	them used the written word mostly as "Things are looking up." The "IF you can dream it - You can cohesive whole... "Everyone agrees. 	 not earn credit for the year's Wheeler. Ragamuffin Blazers 

a 	 . 	
M . 	RO Hurd.if 	 3 2 1 

"We saved a lot of money
-- 	 - 	

Mi ke Mosher, c 	 1 1 1 

	

of hi 	the publishing company. 	Yearbooks today to continue the football teams games to 	"I'm Lt" announces the 	Working on the yearbook makes you take on more schools do. 	 editor of the "Greyhound" said, 	 ._ 	 - 	 •_. 

	

Ri 	selves, rather than leaving It to captions under photographs. "things looking up" range from achieve it." 	 Fits In. 	 "Working on the yearbook work. Student.s at other county 	Smiling, Bonnie Blamick, 	 - 	 . 	 . - 	- 	

. 	 i Russ. lb 	 3 0 I 

	

OPP( 	 to use one legacy from past world events, according to Oviedo High student at the 	provides a creative outlet for, responsibility and allows you to 	Satisfaction and feelings of "I'm just  

	

,. 	

doing the work ourselves," she yearbook., of former years: an Cullum. 	 beginning of the yearbook. The students, according to Susan learn to do things on your own, accomplishment are emotions likes a." 	 - 	 - - Dave Perkins, is 	 1 1 1  -Sem 
It's 
winr Casselberry Voters Show grad 
that 

MI 
Iron 
Wall How To Beat city Hall that 
prot 

	

vaIfl 	 (Continued From Page IA) 	 Christensen and Van Meter had spent part of election day on the 

	

Ar 	no longer there. And the discussions began among councilmen 	other hand putting up signs, saying among other things, "Keep 

	

then 	Frank Schutte and John Leighty, Glascock, :ormer councilmen 	taxes down. Vote against repeal. Vote for fulllme mayor," and 

	

step 	John Zacco and Sal Orlando, ex-Mar Bill Grier of what it all 	"Was it worth your tax dollars?" 
or it meant. 	 An argument used by Willson in holding out against calling the 

	

To 	The first thing noted by all of them was that, despite all (ears to 	election for four straight weeks during citizen protest was the 
the contrary, the voters understood the issues and the meaning of costs of a referendum. 
the word. "repeal." Casselberry voters would not back, doing 	it was clear the voters were saying by a slim margin they TC
nothing while their elected official., ignored what they were preferred a mayor type government, apparently any mayor but 
telling them. 	 Christensen. 

Crowds of citizens had shown up at city hail for five consecutive 	The group was asking among itself; "Would Christensen 

	

"Ti 	weeks In late March and early April, insisting that the city council 	resign?" The answer, "Not very likely. 

	

progi 	by granting Christensen special powers and a 350 per cent in- 	"Would he run for re-election in December? Probably. high 	crease in salary had attempted to change their form of govern- 	"What would Christensen do next? That's one to think about. same mont and they wanted to vote on thoissue. 	 "But, regardless of who runs for mayor in December, he will 

	

TE 	Van Meter, Willson and Councilman Carl Robertson Jr., had know that he is seeking a full-time Job and the people will know 

	

regul 	insisted that the resolution was not an attempt to change the form 	they are electing a person who will be their Full-time mayor." 
Insen of government. It was only an effort to solve the problems of a 	At this point, City Clerk Mary Hawthorne came out of the 
Of ii leaderless city government, 	 council chamber and with a smile told the men and women 

	

balar 	But, the council, by listing on the ballot full-time mayor as one 	present, "I know you want to talk, but you're going to have to do it 
nude form of government distinct from the council-mayor with somewhere else. We are locking up. ft's been a long day." 
incon provision for city manager-type had to have recognized that the 	It was about 8p.m. Mrs. Hawthorne had arrived at city hail at 8 

	

Bul 	two were different forms of government. That was the first vie- a.m. 
inequ tory. 	 The group stood together in the city hail parking lot for a few 

	

TtM 	The turnout was exceedingly good, 1,289. Only 1,289 out of 5,000 more minutes before scattering their separate ways. Whet' all left 
that 	registered voters, true, but that was 25.4 per cent at a Friday 	a single car remained. The car had one occupant. 
havir election when elections in the city are always on Tuesday. It is 	Mrs. Gerald Christensen. 
cigar summer and only slightly fewer than 191 more voters had cast 	She was alone. 

	

119 	ballots last December when three council seats, the majority of 
next; the board, were up (or election.  
falL 	Van Meter had said that the people wouldn't turn out for a 

	

The 	summer election. But, they had. 

	

reu1 	During the five weeks of protest by the Casselberry citizens, 
surI Van Meter also had referred to time who made their demands for 
in sd an election known loudly, clearly and emotionally as a "mob" and  

	

Bid 	their efforts as "mob rule." 

	

more 	Leighty, who with Schutte, had fought long and hard for the 
cellar election, said last night, "A mob, huh? Well, the 'mob ruled." 

	

Is no I 	Had the voters repudiated again Glascoek and Orlando, both of 
pock* whom they had turned out of office last year with their votes for a 

full-time mayor government? Both had supported a new city- 

- BE 	 by 
the voters 8& 

 

The vote on the choice of government was actually closer than it 
appeared on first blush. 

City Attorney Kenneth McIntosh had said Thursday that the 
results would be interpreted thusly: a vote against the city 
manager form would be a vote for lull-time mayor and a vote 
against full-time mayor would be a vole for city manager. 

Adding the fors and against together tell a different dory. Only 
17 votes had separated the two forms of government a., the choice. H 	 The totals would be: full time mayor 622. Councii-Mayor-City 

- ; 	Manager 605. 
Glalcock and his troops had urged the voters to vote for repeal, 

but had made no recommendation on the form of government. 
The results could not be Interpreted as a repudiation of city 

manager form, nor could they be Interpreted as an overwhelming  
mandate for a full-blown strong mayor-type government. 

a — 
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Kirk Lewis, 3b 	 3 0 0 
(Herald Photos by Tom Vincent) W$yfli Posey. 3b 	 0 0 0 

Buddy Coons.cl 	 3 0 3 
.JT1I)' Jf1 VV!fl PW$IUy 

COLSTON SAFE AS LAY'S CATCHER DAVIS LATE ON TAG 	 Dan Tebbe, p 	 3 0 0 
Happy Barrett, rI 	 2 0 0 	PHILADELPHIA ( AP) — series as "the other guy," the 	The Blazers increased the Totals 

STEAM MACHINE 
13 4 10 The Portland Trail Blazers, ex- unknown whose job it would be lead to 22 points in the fourth 
Al C H parisian ragamuffins who suf- to try and stop the brilliant quarter, reminiscent of the 1- 

Bob Turk. cf 	 3 1 2 fered through six losing sea- Julius Erving of Philadelphia. 107 and 130-98 routs they en- 
Dan Ferrin,sl 	 3 2 1 
RlckCanpbeti.1b 	 sons, are just one game away 	Gross helped the Blazers take joyed in the last two games in Rogers I -Hitter  Keys Expos, 	Bob Constantine. ss 	3 1 1 from the National Basketball the Lead at the start, contrib- Portland after dropping the 
Don Paulsen. c 	 3 0 2 Association championship in uting eight points, two assists first two games of the series 
John West, ii 	 3 0 0 their first year under Coach and a steal as Portland jumped here. Pat McCarty, 31) 	 3 2 2 
Mike MobIar,2b 	 2 1 I Jack Ramsay. 	 out to a 16-9 advantage while 	But then Sixers Coach Gene 
Robert Klimkowski. If 	3 0 I 	They'll try to wrap it up Sun- Philadelphia was missing 11 of Shue looked down his bench and San Diego Blanks Dodgers By 1-0  Jerry SuIlvan,p 	 2 0 0 day (CBS,3p.m., EDT) ontheir its first 14 shots. 	 spotted Joe "Jellybean" Totals 	 21 10 13 

home floor, where they have 	The rest of the first half was Bryant, a talented but erratic 6- 
By The Associated Press 	Hough. Hough had relieved 	Reds 4, Astroa 0 	 The Reds scored all the runs Tea's Place 	 281 100 2— 	been virtually unbeatable this miserable basketball which 9 forward who has been crying Stearn Machine 	100 241 a—I0 

Steve Rogers wouldn't take starter Don Sutton after nine 	Fred Norman pitched a two- they needed in the second when 	 year, winning their last 17 in a Ramsay described as "not an for more playing time. With 
the pitch back, even if it cost innings, 	 hitter and Johnny Bench lashed George Foster opened with a 	ELORIDGE STANDARD 	row and 44 of 50 through the artistic masterpiece." Neither Bryant in the Line-up, the Slurs 
him a no-hitter. 	 Randy Jones started for San a two-run homer as Cincinnati single and scored ahead of 	 Al C H regular season and playoffs. team could get anything going, suddenly came alive. Carl Casey, 3b 	 1 2 2 

"I had no regrets about that Diego, giving up two hits whipped Houston. Norman, the Bench's ninth homer of the sea- Dave Lively, 3D 	 3 I 	
And they'll have the added and although the Sixers hit only 	Bryant's 22-foot jumper cut It 

pitch," he said. "He could've through six innings, and was winner of his last four dcci- son. 	 Jo. Morino, rf 	 3 	 support of the vocal legions who 29 per cent of their shots From to 101-96 with 3:28 to go, plenty 
hit it at the shortstop." 	followed by Rick Sawyer, Dan sions, was plagued with wild. 	Pirates 5, Cuba 	

Don Hibbard, lb 	 3 0 0 have made Blazermania a the field, they trailed by just 45- of time for the explosive Sizers. 
Spillner and Rollie Fingers. ness. He walked six batters in Brent Colston, if 	 3 2 3 phenomenon in the Pacific 41. 	 But this time Lucas applied the But Mike Tyson didn't. He 	 Jim Rooker pitched a five- Jim Lanier. it 	 3 0 0 

grounded the ball up the middle Fingers pitched the Final 21-3 the first four innings, and later hitter and Dave Parker drove in Mike West, C 	 3 0 I Northwest. 	 it was 53-44 before Phila. clincher, hitting a bank shot 
Gary Belcher, If 	 3 i i 	The Blazers produced some- deiphia ran off four straight and then relaying a pass from with one out in the third - 

innings to earn his fourth vitto- walked two batters in the ninth 	 Gary 
 runs to lead Pittsburgh Gerald Page, p 	 3 0 I thing less than their best Friday baskets, the last two by slump- Dave Twarthik to Lionel Hol- fling— and it turned out to be the ry In five decisions. 	 before pitching out of trouble. over Chicago. The triumph Tom Barbaro. cl 	 3 I 3 

only hit off Rogers as the 	 moved the Pirates within a half- Totals 	 30 7 Il night but nonetheless moved ing George McGinnis, to pull Uris for a layup and a secure 
Montreal Expos posted a 2-0 	 ----- - .. 	 . 	 LAV'SOULF 	 within one victory of the NBA within one at 53-52 with 8:03 to nine-mint lead 

victory over the St. Louis Car- 
dinals Friday night. 

Rogers, one of the hottest 
pitchers in the National 
League, struck out 10 batters to 

ji bring his league-leading total to 
83. Not incidentally, he lowered 
his earned run average to 1.92 
and improved his record to 7-4 

Rogers was staked to a 1-0 
lead in the first when Dave 
Cash scored on Ellis Valen-
tine's forceout grounder. St. 
Louis darter Eric Rasmussen, 
who surrendered only five hits, 
retired the next 13 men he faced 
before Larry Parrish clouted 
his sixth homer of the season in 
the filth. It was Parrish's first 
homer at the Olympic Stadium 

Rasmussen struck out live 
' 	and walked none be fore he was 

lifted for a pinch-hitter in the 
eighth. 

Padres 1, Dodgers 0 
Dave Winfield belted an 11th-

Lqning home run to boost San 
Diego over Los Angeles, as Four 
Padres pitchers combined an a 
two-hitter. Winfield's homer, 
hit 11th 	 Inter lner Charlie 

B WAt 
--'  

"-•-'-,, 	 IMt 

WeatherKing's pre-season check-up gets 
your air conddioner ready for a cool, trouble-
free summer. 

Your air conditioner needs routine main-
tenance just like your car or any other good 
equipment Right now your WeatherKing 
dealer can give you fast, thorough service 
on almost any brand air conditioner. 

Summers coming - and you can beat 
the heat with a call to your reliable Weather-
King dealer today. 

Weothe,K1n9 
so 

Wmter Past and Sanfnid Pins .flnen 	 Ill 	i_n - -- 

guut Ut uic tir'piiue tuos lB 	 Al C H crown, beating the Philadelphia go in the third period. 	Gross and Lucas were just the National League East. 	Jerry Dillard. p 	 3 Q 0 

The Pirates took the lead to Bruce Drummond, is 	3 2 1 76ers 110-104 to take a 3-2 lead in 	Gross spearheaded a Port- two of the more noticeable 
Randy Hill, if 	 3 0 0 the best-of-seven playoff finaLs, land explosion which produced heroes on the Blazers, who once stay in the first inning with Danny Lee. lb 	 3 0 1 	It was a strange game that 32 points over the next eight again used their balance and 

________ 	 I 
three runs off Chicago starter Donald Brown, II 	 3 0 0 
Ray Burns. Frank Taveras and Bob Markos.cf 	 3 1 I 

I'1fl In Spurts and produced an minutes. He scored 11 of his team game to offset a 
Phil Garner opened the Pirate 

Mike Galloway, si 	3 0 0 unlikely hero—Bobby Gross, team-high 25 points in the third magnificent solo effort by Er- 
Nick Brady. 2b 	 2 0 0 Portland's unassuming 6-foot-6 quarter, which ended with ving, who had 37 points. first with singles, and Garner eii Berlin, 3b 	 2 0 0 forward who came into the Portland in command 85-66. 	Hollins had 14 points and took second as a throw was Micky Davis. C 	 2 0 0 

made to third base in a vain try 
 

Duane Lee,, c 	 0 0 0 	 Johnny Davis 11 points and 	-? 
Totals 	 17 3 S 
__________________ 	

eight assists, while Twarchik 	' to get Taveras. 
came off the bench to tally 16. Lays Gulf 	 III 000 1-3 __ 	_ 	Brigham YoungPhlliles 1, Mets 0 	LIdridge Standard 114 tOO a—?_____ 	 And then there was Bill Wal- Jim Lcnborg and Ron Reed 

combined to pitch a five-hitter 	BLACK HAWKS 	 ton, once again the dominating 
Al ft H 

as Philadelphia defeated New Ei51eHill ss 	 1 0 1 points and 24 rebounds, helping York and snapped the Mets' Clarence Walden, 3b 	3 1 
1 Tracic Leader 	

presence in the middle with 14 

Portland to a 59-47 advantage three-game winning streak 	Danny Patrick. sI 	4 I 2 
Howard Darns. c 	 1 2 2 

tier new Manager Joe Tome. Clavt Smith, if 	1 I 	 wa were  CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP) — and Kirnomb 
	off the boards. 

favorites 
Lonborg, a spring training Micky Mitchell, ri 	3 I I 	Brigham Young retained a in that event. 

 

I 
casualty who made only one Freddie Desaussure,sf 	3 0 0 slender lead, but Washington 	James Brewster represented Willie Hill, 2b 	 3 0 	A/terthie other appearance this season, Isaac Watson. lb 	7 0 0 State, Texas-El Paso and Az-i- the Cougars in the 800 meters 
tamed his first victory of the Lee Banks, lb 	 I 0 0 zona State were set to make a final and Brian Worden hoped 
year as Reed pitched two in- Jerome Hill, p 	 2 I 0 iiri for the team title today in to challenged Arkansas State's 3-Hitter 
flings in relief and collected his 

Totals 	 33 7
SEMINOLE COLLEGE 	 final competition at the 56th Earl Bell in the pole vault. 

Fifth save. 	 Al ft H NCAA Outdoor Track and Field UTEP, which wan the meet In 
John Westbrook, 2b 	1 0 1 Championships. 	 1975, qualiFed Wilson Walgwa Tops VFW At 

Braves 5-8, Giants 2-7 	Dorf man. 2b 	 1 0 0 

Willie Montanez and Gary 	 3 I 2 	Paced by first-place finish in for the final in the 1,500-meter 

Matthews each belted two-run Alan Bky. 	 1 0 1 the decathlon, a third in the shot run, Svein Walvik in the disc-us 	Bernard Merthie pitched a 
Don Harvey. rf 	 1 0 I 	put and a sixth in the 10400- and Olympian Greg Joy in the three-hitter and Rihard homers to lead Atlanta over San itt 8ake,lb 	 3 0 0 

Francisco in the opener of their Mark McGraw. It 	I 1 1 meter run, BYU led the meet high jump, in addition to Mun- Bradley and Chip Saunders 

doubleheader. 	
after seven events with 17 yala in his specialty. 	each drove in three runs Friday 

Toni Wheiton. ci 	 3 2 3 points. 	 Arizona State, with qualifiers as Moose posted a 15-0 
Dave Fowler, 3D 	 7 0 1 	

victory 
John McCraw, , 	 o 0 0 	Washington State, UTEP and in eight remaining events, was over V.F.W. in the Junior 
Vance Ambrose. p 	 3 I I Arizona State with 16, 14 and 12 among the favonitles in both the League. 
Totals 	 15 4 I) points appeared to be in the best 400-and 1,600-meter relays and Archer, Thompson Co-Leaders Slack Hawks 	411111 81-1 spots to pursue the title won last had Olympian Herman Frazier 	

VFW 
Al ft II 

5CC Faculty 	430 111 11-4 year by Southern California. heading into the final of the 40 David Johnson. 2b 	2 0 I 
meter dash. 	 Keith HO'geland.c 	2 0 1 

CHARLOTTE N .C.(API -- after 36 holes "and I played 	Thompson who hasn't mule itisastcrous 	 Stanford, UCLA and Illinois 
 

Sprinter Tony Darden as 
Johnny Hardy, ssp 	2 0 0 

The halfway leaders were con- terrible the last two rounds expenses in three full years of 	Rodriguez had a 70 and Weis- 	
11 were tied with Washington 	 Philip Reno, Ib 	 1 0 1 Corner Leads 

 sldtrably less than comfortable each time." 	 tour activity, has collected only kopi a 71. 	 State for second place after entered in the 200 meters and Derrick Anderson. 3b c 	i o 0 

with their positions atop the 	They shared the top spot at $976 this year and said he's 	Another shot back at 139 were 	NEW IIOCHEL.LE, N.Y. - 	Friday's round of ctznpeuuon, Rick Walker, who fljsj hetj see- Dvw.yn. Hunter, rf 	0 0 0 
Sic'.. Gaines. rf 	 I o 0 

$280,000 Kemper Open Golf 137, seven under par, after 36 "given myself only until July of Charles Coody, Ray Floyd, JoAnne Camner shot a two-un- but none of them had favonities ond in the 110-meter high hun- p,qq 	y Cf3b I 0 0 

tournament but 'the runnersup holes with Tom Weiskopf and this year to see if  can make It Bruce Fleisher, Bill Rogers, den par 70 for a two round total scheduled to compete in the 14 dies, qualified for the 400-meter len Litton. p sa 	1 * a 

were bubbling with confidence. Oil Chi Rodriguez one shot out here." 	 Gary Koch and Lou Graham. of 140 and a One shot lead over final events today. 	 intermediate hurdles. In addi- Mn Brown, It 	I 0 A 

Sandra Palmer and defending 
"I'm not very excited about back of them. 	 He took a major step in that Rogers and Graham had 67*, 	

tion, the Sun Devils qualified 	
MOOSL 

AS ft H 

It." said co-leader George 	'I feel I'm dartingtoplay the direction when he rammed in a Koch 18, Floyd 69, Fleisher 70 champion Pat Bradley in a 	Washington State placed its Kyle Amney in the high jump, JimwalIarns,3b 	2 
 hopeson Kenyans Ilenry Rono, Ralph Ilayrde In the pole vault Lanct Abney. c 	 I 

Archer, citing his poor driving golf I'm capable of playing.-  12-foot birdie putt on the final and Coody 71. 	
Ladies Professional Golfers As. 

	3 

ChipS&undai-5,2b 	2 3 2 - asa major olkitacle to retaining said WeiskopF. a two- time hole that Finished off a two-un- 	There were nine more at 140, sociatlon $100,000 tournament. Joshua Kimeto and Sampson and Jay Pushkin i, 	 R ichard Bradley, lb 	2 3 1 

his spot through the last two Kemper champion but a non- den-par 70 and enabled him to putting 19 players within three 	
Kirnombwa, who captured the 	Leader BYU had qualifies in Bernard MIt ?PtC. 	 I I 

rounds of this chase for a winner for two years. "It's very tie Archer For the lead Friday. strokes of each other going Into Renee Refused 	lO,000-rnet'er run in a NCAA Four remaining events. Keith """ Thomas, si 	I 1 0 
meet record of 28:10.27 Friday. Gardenkraus qualified In the 	

Faint," 	 3 0 0 
Calvin Rollins, Cf 	 2 0 0 $50,000 first prize, 	 easy to get pumped up, excited 	Archer had to battle back the Final two rounds. 	 WIMBLEDON. England — liono was set to challenge discus, James Barry in the pole Darryl Htibeard, ci 	i i 

Longshot Barney Thompson, about playing in a tournament from a pair of*  sixes" with four 	Lcc Trevino had a 72-142 and De Renee Richards. the traits- UTEP's defending champion Vault, Henry Marsh In the Bill Ter*iIltg*r, If 	I 0 0 
on the verge of quitting the tour where you've won before, consecutive birdies and had all Arnold Palmer, who recently sexual American tennis player, James Munyala in the steeple- steeplechase, and Richard Reid Alan Dage, ri 	 a 	a 
because of poor play, noted he where you know you can play in the hot, humid weather. He purchased a home on the was refused entry for the Wtm- chase. Kimeto, defending and Benton Hart in the 5,000- VFW 	 Nil—.. 
has led two other tournaments well." 	 called his driving "terrible, course, was 73-144. 	 biedon championships. 	champ In the 5,000-meter ruin, meter run. 

JCPenney SANFORD 1 Ak onthtlonkig 
SALES & SERVICE 

PH. 3226390 
2609 Sanford Ave. 	 Sanford upen unaay 12:30-5:30 p.m. Odnio 	

. Open Tuft, Wed., Thurs., Sat., 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.. Open Mon. and N. 9:30 a.m. to 8:30 pm. 

r IC 



2S-Ev.nI Harald, Sanford, 1. 	Sunday, Jun.S, f77 

Altamon'.1e Americans Win 

Evening Herald, Sanford, Fl. 	1iittdy,JfliLl77-3B 

SCOREBOARD 

The 	American League and Kevin Grant had two BobSathrlst 	 2 0 1 JIlt Reynolds 	 2 0 0 • 

	

KIvin Grant 	 3 1 3 Scott Morrissey 	 2 0 0 	
1 

	

... 	
ox.
- 

	

~ 	ft'Altamonte Springs minor 	The Americans used six 	 c
t defeated the National League in singles. 	 John DrInkwater 	 3 1 1 

docM,y 	 Major League 	 S. 
	 ALOT RIDING ON IT 	byAlan Mover 

$, 	;, 	Claiming pace 

(2 3) 73 00 P13 ; in 
league aIl.star game Friday pitchers - Scott Morrissey,Steyt Cook 	 3 0 o Rod Snyder 	 2 0 0 	 - 	p-

11  
	 Chattanooga 0. Knoxville (Nestor) 2 Cathys Russell (S.;ders) 457.20; 4606. 

night, $-7, and MicheUe Khurt Steve Chasey, Greg McPher: 	
Cas.yMcNamara 	 .,. 	 "- 	

'":" 	 Baseball 	CharIott:at 	
CA 

SEATTLE SLEW 	
3. Red Head Symbol) J,C. Smith) 4. 	EIGHTH - 5.16, D: 1. Dixie 

Ag 	 Chapel Lady IT. 5m;th)s Fair $is 	Strider (I) 39.20 t460 10,10; 2. D,5 doei't want to rub it in, but a son, Steve Hooker, Mike D'Vtlle Robert Tow* 	 2 0 I 0419 McPherson 	 2 1 1 	 -•- 	 - 	 . 	 Orlando at Savannah 	 '1" 	4V4R,,' 	 (Bridget) 6. Flukey Luke (Hall) 7. Dom (6) 7.10 5.00; 3. AttIc Beauty 

	

. 	Hulli girl had the best night. 	and Robbie Robinson. Mark Tony Barbarl 	 I 0 

 

Chattanooga Of Columbus 	 ,1L1,y,f // #f y1le Ag,re-ohf.r 	
Byrd (D'Amalo). 	 49410; T11111.6-S) 54911-20; 32-31. 

11 

	

Americans, who were also 	 h
uth(i in two at bats for the Nationals and 	

i: 

! 	
; 	

Khurt Led a triple and single Whittington started for the Mike Dohtrty 	 2 0 
Yea, 	 Danny Black 	 2 1 

I 

BenGlenn 	 2 	
NATIONAL,LEAou, 	

Leaders 
26 20 	3 	

AMERICAN LEAGUE 	
, 	 Three Quarter Girl (Deason) S. 440-70; 31-95. Z David Locke and a double by 	 NATIONAL 

 

	

. S4LS 	 BATTING (100 at bats)- Carew. 	 7XICAr wwxur' 	4' 	 Chief Byrd Time (Bridges) 6. War 	TENTH - It, A: I. Odd Juice (3) 

	

Tf 	Henry Spinnler. Gerg Sledel 	 AN ft H Totals 	 42 7 10 Toots Munson 	 2 0 0 	 . 	

ON 

. 	 . 	 . 	 Montreal 	II 21 .404 101. 	Mm, .303; Bailor, Tot', .351; 	PO/?'ffY6 .4 PF,qcr 	 - 	Arrow (Unknown) 7. Bubba East Ci. 160 3 20 710 2.JM's Mod B (I) 4.00 
had two hits 	 Scott Underwood 	 3 0 0 	 AMERICAN 	 Robbie Robinson 	 2 1 	 - 	 .• 	York 	10 20 .375 12 	Washngtn, Tex. .347; Fisk. Bin, 	,qfcaqp 	 -_ 	 ' 	 C. Smith) I. Manna (Whayland) 	300; 3. Dotted Line (1) 0.00; 0 (3*) 

ti 	aj 	 t. 	BenliHoward 	 2 1 i 	 AS ft H David Locke 	 2 0 1 	 .. 	 - 	 _____________ 	
West 	 .340; Bostock. Mlii, .331. 	 SEVENTH - 1 M - Condition 10 60 P (3 0) 52.50; T (304) 132.20; DvuJ&nowdruuouunusoruic 

ScottSinkeniewitz 	 3 0 1 RonHarshaw 	 2 0 0 Totals 	 43 II) 	- 	 . 	 ... . S.. 	 - 	 5.L 	
• 	

, 	Los 	 34 16 .610 - 	RUN5-Fisk,Bn,7p; Bondi, 	 . 	 - 	Pace, Purse $1,200: 1. Maiorstte I 

	

( 	
National's only extra base hit Eric Hagan 	 2 1 1 	Todd LaHick 	 2 0 0 	,...... 	 .... -•-- 	 - 	..'. 

" 	
. S. 
	 24 11 .500 9 	35; Carew. Mm, 35; Hisle. Min. 11: 	 R.&t tflAn..ti 	 . 	. 	ELEVENTH - Li. C: I. Early 

IN 
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disaj  
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American 	003 313 Ni-S 
UII 	 25 29 .443 11 	RudI, Cal, 33 	 JE'4// 	Unknown) 3. Brown Tiger Warning (5) 11.20310360; 2. Faoid, 

rt 	

S Fran 	21 3 	.130 13 	RUNS BATTED IN-Hisle, Mm, (Ruggles) 4. Spunky Etta (Hysell) 	gabs (6) 16.60 7.40, 3. Jane Bell (I) 
Houston 	21 29 .430 I) 	46; Rudi, Cal, 42; Zisk, Chi, 31; 	 4 - 

 - 
AmabelIe (NuzIata) 6. Curt jubilee 1.20; 0 (5') 62.10; P IS 6) 160.20; 1 

4#

Atlanta 	
It 33 .365 16 	Munson, NY, 37; Hobson, Bin. 31; 	 - 

	

- 	
- 	- 	

4
' Atlanta 5l. Son Francisco 3-7 	HITS-Carew, Mm, 74; Burleson, 	 \',: 	 pig 

	EIGHTH -1 M- Condition Pace. 	 (3) 10.20 6.40 3.20; 2. Blue 

_________ 	
(SchoIler) 7, Miss Banker (Roy) S. 	571.10; 39.20. 

'r 

 _______ 	

Fridays Games 	 Nettles. NY. 34; Cow,ns, XC. 34. Jetty Symbol (Hysell). 	 TWELFTH - 7.16. T: 1. Diane 

	

lqqN 
14, 4 ; 	 A 

 ___ 

rl~% Shoemaker 
Montreal 2. St. Louis 0 	 Bin. 63; Yount, Mu. 63; Munson, fl 	- 	 Phulad.i.mIa 1. New York 0 	NY, 62; Money, MU, 60; Chambluss, 	 p 

__________________________________ 	

(Decker) 2. Byrds Honro (iC. (5) 6.60; 0(2.3) 40.20; P (3-2) 117.90; Tops Train 	___ 

:3\ 
 Pittsburgh S. ChIcago 0 	 NY, 60; Bannister, chi, 60. 

_____________________________ 	
) 	

/,ft1f 	Purse 5600: 1. Bertha Spangler Jewel (2) IO 660; 3. Bunny River 

_________ 	 A1 ,9/ 	Smith) 3. Cash Box (Lyons) , 
1 (325) 303.60; 4401. 

Cincinnati i. Houston 0 	 DOUBLES-Lemon, Chi, 15; 	 ?""'7'T T"j' 	Brockport Boy (Udell) S. Barry 	A - 3471. H - 261,147. 1W,.. 	 ___ 	 __ 
_____________ 	 _______ 	

Time (White) 6. Senators Tima 	 SATURDAY NIGHT Beth Shoemaker and Grace 

	

San Diego 1, Los Angeles 0. McRae, KC. 15; Burleson, Bin. 13; 	 4 	 witt øt 	(Bennett) 7. T.T. Thorpe (Bridges) 
	

FIRST - 5.16, B: 1. Rainbow Reifenrath had two hits each to 	

.4.- 

________________________________ 	
11 innings 	 Cowens. XC, 13; Bostock, Mm, 13. 

____________ 	
• 	: 	

Saturdays Games 	 TRIPLES-CaFIW. Mm, 7; 	 - 	. 	 . 	 q7,y(9 	5. Flaming Port (Bridges). 	 Eyes; 2. Nixon Mary Gene;). Blue 
Philadelphia (Carlton 7-2) at 	Randolph, NY, S 7 Tied With 1. 

' 	

-:' - ,k 	 _____ pace Shoemaker to a 1ll in 	 ..... -. . 	- 
.. 	 New York (Espinosa 24) 	 HOME RUNS-Zisk, Chi, 14; 

NINTH - 1 N - Invitational Romy; i. Cinebar; S. Sandy's 
Pace, Purse $1.500: 1. Dandy Thing Jetaway; 6, Uncle Sam; 1. Hartiead 

	

Z3E 9y'// 	(Brldgei) 2 Dyke M (Crank) 3. Boone; U. G.R. Pete. / 	- 	 Women's Softball League, 	
MICHELLE KUHRT TAGGED OUT BY N.L.'S KEVIN GRANT 	

Pittsburgh (Reuse IS) n) 	Tied With ii. 
-. 	. 

: 	- 	( 
Houston (Andular 531 at Ciii- 	STOLEN BASES-Remy, Cal, 19; , .5'_ 	...ar despite three hits by the losers' 

over Auto-Train Friday in the 	 (Herald Photos by Rick Wells) 	 Chicago 	(Krukow 41) 	at GScott, Bsn. 12; Nettles, NY, 12; 6 	

p/en(4'T 	AndyS Tony (Gill) 4 lflys Aggie 	SECOND - i-i, 0:1. Bee Betty; 2. 
(Rau) S. Lush Lite (Scholier) 6. 	Day; 3. McBonnie; 4. Cotton Of  r- ____ 	 __________________________________________________ cunnati (Hume 0-I). In) 	 iNortis, Cie, 16; Patek, KC. 16; 	 - 	 ., 	'' 	' 	 %/,''( 	Easter April (Neely) 7. V Mar 	Wood; 5. Waterbury Willow; 6. 

3 San Francisco (Curtis 00) at 	Rivers. NY, 12; Bonds. Cal, 12. 	

., 

,f 	 Cf?0W// 	(Nunziata) I. Gingerbread Man Come On Garden; 7. l's Big Boy; S 
Atlanta (P. Niekro 2-I), In) 	PITCHING 	(6 	Decisions)- 	 / 	 . 	. . 	. 

. 	
(Cukerstein), 	 Chief Strider. 

TENTH - 13-16 M - Claiming THIRD- 0.16,0: 1. Flameaxe; 2. St. 	Louis 	(Foqsch 	72) 	at 	Burgm.i,r, Miii, 5.1, .133. 2.20; 	 - 	( 	. 	- ' 
I / 	 Pace 51,500-2.000, Purse 5700: 1. Some Dasher; 3. Punkin Patch; 4. 

Turner. 	

Ra'I'lroaders      Wal k (24) 	

- 

Benton Keys Bowl 
Montreal (Bahnsen 10). (ii) 	 Tanana, Cal, 02. .000, 2.05; DA. 	 vol 'El 

i 	ARC4/j'O 'P 	Daddies Gal (White) 2. Spud K Sun Delta Strider; S. B.C's GoldI,; 6. San 	Diego (Owctiinko GO) at 	lexnder, Tex, 6.2. .150, 3.40; Ro- 
	0 	k ~N I

'_*-;,-i 	
- 	 0/)' 	(DelCampo) 3. TinyS Miss Busch 	Done it; 7. Joe Junior; S. SC 

Della Benton went 34or-1 to 
Los Angeles (Rhoden 72). In) 	zema. Del. 52. .711. 2.12; Castro, pace Bowl America to a fl-i Today's Games 	 Mu, 5-2, .714. 5.15; Knapp, Chi, 52. 	 - 

Philadelphia at New York 2 	.711. 5.19; Toiohunson, Mm, S-2, .711, 	 - . 	
- 	(John) 1, Sunny Larmie (Bridges ) S. Lonesome Moon. Junior League girls softball 

Ken's Question (Rauch) 6. Pick A 	FOURTH 5-16, C: 1. Speed Drive; 
victory over Kader's Jewelers 	 Chicago at Pittsburgh 	 1.15; Medich, Oak, 5-3, .711, 1.31. Star (Spriggs) 7. Getaway Pick 2. Aurun; 3. Tells Heidi; 4. Marion's 

St. Louis at Montreal 	 STRIKEOUTS-Ryan, Cal, 113; 
1! I 	, 	

.~ 	 ,%* 	11119418.
(Unknown) A Jeans First (Ben. Cutle; S. Tulsa King; 6. Summer 

Houston at Cu 
 San Francisco of Atlanta 	

- 	

'IN 
nclrvtali 	 Tanana. Cal, OS; Palmer, Bill 69; nell). 	 Dew; 7. Joan's Pick; 5, Lisa's hits for the losers. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Image. ; 	 1. To 30=1 6 N.L. V*Icto 	. 	 San Diego at Los Angeles Dog Racing 	FIFTH - 5.16, B: I. Mountain 

'. 	 I 	 Eagles Ink 	 q 	 AMERICAN LEAGUE 	 BATTING (100 of bats)- Parker, 	 Dellte; 1. Pier Emperor; S. Mark 
East 	 Pgh, .364; Trihio, Chi, .343; Sc, 	 DAYTONA BEACH 	 Below, 6. Deiauvilie Wonder; 7. K's Talk about scoring at wiIi 	Florida Little Major League. Railroaders, who accetited 24 10.2, on Daryl Merthie's two 	 W I Pct. OS StL, .344; Randle, NY, .340; Sim. 	0 (3-u 39.20; 1 (31S) 2771.90; 	SATURDAY NIGHT 	 FRIDAY'S RESULTS 	Columbus; S. Attic Lily. 

	

- - I 	 The Railroaders looked like 	An 11-run burst in the first bases on balls - eight e 3ch off hitter with 14 strikeouts. Alfred 	 1:36.2. 	 FIRST - 13-16 M - Claiming 
--livi"" 	 /  Art Green 	they were just going to keep was followed by eight In the three pitchers. 	 Bookhard and Dean Dubose had 	N York 	21 23 .510 I'- 	RUNS-Wmnfueld, SO 44; Smith, 	FOURTH - 1 N - 1. Kim Lobeli pace, $730, Purse $S00: 1. 	FIRST-14 0: I, Keen Ron (1) Xnockmant Hunter; 3. Althas Boy; 

Boston 	 2S 23 .521 21., 	LA, AS; Morgan, Cm, 3$; Grlhfey, 	(HyseIl) 3.00 2.60 3.20; 2. D's Crystal Shelierazade (DelCampo) 2. Oteca 	1000 3 20 200; 2. Sandy's Mona (1) 	1. White Clown; S. Bamboozle; 6. scoring and scoring all night in second and another 11-run 	Prosser Ford defeated First two hits for the winneri. 	 Mlfwwkto 	23 26 .490 4 	Cin, 37; Rose, Cin, 37. 	 Sall 1" 2 60; 1. Special Jof 4 00, 0 MaS (Beftinak) 1. Stratton (Brit 	4 60 4 20. 3 Cut In (5) 3 00; 0 0 4) Pahookeso Pine; 7. Kitty R.; 1111. Spring 

	

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - 	a 30-16 National Division vic- frame in the third for the Federal In the other game, 10-3, 	The Railroaders managed 	Cleve 	 21 21 .467 5 	RUNS BATTED IN-Cey, LA, 4$; 	5000; 1(3.1 4) 59.70, 2.01 	ton) I Sams Kin (Griffin) S. Dandy 22 eQ. P ( 4 11 v/.20; 39.34. 	 Time Plan. 

N 
i_'• .\•, 	

.. '. 	 -\1liV Running back Art Green, a tory Friday night in Sanford's winners. 	 onthefour-tüt pitching of Mike only eight hit.,, three each by 	Qetroit 	19 71 .413 7, Winfield. SD, 12; Parker, Pgh, 41 	FIFTH-I3.IOM-1 Farm 	Horn (Peters) 6. Diesel (Bub 	SECOND - 5-16, A: 1. Yellow 	SEVENTH i-i 0: 1. Lady 
t_' 	'. 1*1 -  '.L 	 standout last year with the Ot- 	 Seminole Sporting Goods was 	Leonard. 	 Terry Russi and Ronald Kidd 	 West 	 HITS-Parker, Pgh, 61; Winfield 	Easy 0,80 5.40; 3. Lady Bowler 9.20; 8 DukeS Chuck (Robinson). 	(7) 3 80 2 10. I Tisa Honey (1) 6.40; Blazer; 4. Win Hana; S. Millstone; 6. 

Toronto 	II 30 .373 O'i 	Burroughs, All, 10; Garvey, LA, 39 	(Seldirs) 9003.30360; 2. Fast and famonte)7, Cumban Frisco (Bolton) 	Light (1) 7.603.503 00, 2 Patti sha,v Adorable; 2. Fake Front; 3. Royal 

, 	

,~~ -, 

	 tawa Rough Riders of the Ca- 	 GOODS 	 on the losing end, and so to 	The other game found Chase and a pair of doubles by Jimmy 	MIM 	31 is .63) - 	SO. 61; Garvey, LA. 63; Griffoy, Cln: 0 (2 4) 33 00; T (2-4 all) 125.10; 1: 42 	SECOND - I M - Claiming Pact 0 (I 7) 16 40 
, 
P 0 1) 49 20. T (I r I iii) Smilhville; 1. Lady Capulef; I 

nadlan Football League, has 	 AD ft H speak, it was a real walk for the & Co. stopping Medical Center, Washington. 	 Chicago 	20 19 .596 3 	61; Ros , Cm, 	 SIXTH - I N - 1. Trairsors $1,000 Purse $600: I. T .J .Q. 13200; Big "Q (I Iwlth 17)117,40 ; Jarwun Goidle. 

MEDICAL CENTER 	Billy Hudgins had two hits for 	
- 	texas 	 2) 72 .sit 6 	DOUBLES-Cromrtie, Mtl 

 
Calif 	24 23 .511 6 	Reitz. SM. 16; Parker 	

, 19; 	Margie (Gill) 20.00 6.40 6.00; 2. Sis (Seiders) 2. Star Student (Griffin)]. 	3183 	 EIGHTH - 5-16, C: I. Energizer; 

	

. 	Boom Bah SOO 5.60; 3, Curtis Hill Frisky Donno (Whayland) 4. Make 	THIRD - 5-16 M: I. Sally Sister 	2. Fuzzy Whiz; 3. Little Fun; 4. Up; contracts with the Philadelphia 	Peter Calangelo. 3bts 	3 I 0 	 JACK PROSSER - 	 AS ft H Sporting Goods. 	 Oakland 	23 21 .5)0 6 	Rose, Cm, 15; Luzhnskl, Ptil, 13; 	040; Q (2 6) 51.10; T (2-6.1) 2262 	A Deal (White) S Dexter Coiner 	(4) IS 50 5202 60; 2 Nobel Wally (6) S. Ic Mistral; 6, Adventurer; 7. Ks Mike Cameron. If 	 0 2 0 	 AS ft H Tony Van Burger, si If 	1 0 0 Ea
I% 	

N _ gles. 	 Todd Ounn,ct 	 0 1 0 Mike Leonard, p 	 3 1 0 Candy Bradwell, cf 	2 0 0 	
Johnny Holt had three hits for 	

XC. 	 22 24 .470 7½ KHnnandz, StI. 1); Yeager. LA, )3; 	2:00, 	 (Robinson) 6. Shadow Bud 600 260. 3 Waco Eagle (2) 7.30, 0 Maryme; S. Pearl' Pain, 
Seattle 	21 33 .3*9 17'-', 	Foil, SF, 13. 	 SEVENTH - IN - 1. Rambling (Unknown) 7. Rocky Dominion 	(4 6) 29.20. P (A 6) 9300; 1 (1-67) 	NINTH - S-la, A: 1. Ev's ____________ 	 The 6-foot, 202-pound Green Rodney Carley. ss C 	 2 2 1 Greg Parker, 3b 	 3 7 0 Glenn Brooke, 	2 0 i Presser while Vernon Law and 	 Friday's Games 	 TRIPLES-Brock, StL, 5. Almon, 	Jimmy (DelCampo) 6.004.203.30:2. (Culhane) S. Armbro Jimmy lOS 40, 37.31. 	 Boomarang; 7. Octane; 3. K's 

1W__ 
- 	 will bereturnlngto the National Steve RemoIds, If 	 0 2 0 VernonLaw,2b 	 1 2 2 Mark Gibson. 2b c 	 2 0 0 Ricky Nooney had two apiece. 	 Chicago 9, New York 5 	 50.5; Wintielcl, SD. 3; Maddox, Phi, 	Delta Long 3.00 3.10; 3. Avon (Unknown). 	 FOURTH - 5-16. 0: 1. Claircy Gatsby, 4. Shadow Way; S. Pecos 

Football League after spending 	Erik Freddie, lb 	3
Travis Giddons, If 	 0 0 0 Johnny Molt, C 	 1 2 3 Scott Kri THIRD - I M - Claiming pace Day (1) 7 60 3 60 2 60. 2. Julie Cole Rockin; 6 Jarhead Kyle; gec, p. Ill 	3 0 0 

Baltimore 7, Kansas City 6 	HOME RUNS-Coy, LA, 13; 	) 215.10; 2:04.2, 	 $1,000; Purse $600: I. Top Reward 	1111007 60. 3 Trade Day (1)240; 0 C.; I. Go Gettem. w . George Winegard had two of the 
(our seasons In Ottawa. Last 	Dewayne Drlefurst, c p 	2 1 0 William Wynn, If 	 7 0 0 James Bule, 	 2 1 0 hits off Leonard, who walked 	Texas IS, Milwaukee S 	 Burroughs, All, 17; Smith, IA, 12; 	EIGHTH - I N - 1. Doctors Reef (D'Amato) 2. Dark Coast (Ferran) 	(2 15 40, p (7 1) 14 10. 1 (7.1-4) 	TENTH - Li. C: 1. Dcii Jay; 2. 

-~ 	 . 	. X -
year he rushed for l,7 yards 	Mike Thompson. rf 30 	0 2 0 JamesHendricks. If 	2 0 I 	Jim Crumb, If is 	 2 1 I three and fanned six. 	 Cleveland 7. Seattle 1 	 GF0'ster, Cln,ll; CJOhn$on, I-tIn. 10; 	(Bridges) 19.10 7.00 160; 2 Partly 3 Big Eye Chick (White) S. Fashion 9)20; 3205 	 Tax Man; 3. Just Mini; 4. Sand Keith Knight, 3b 	 I 0 0 Ted Jones. is 	 2 2 I 	Joey Linebarler, rf 	1 0 0 	 Oakland 3, Toronto 7 	 Baker, LA, 10; WInfleld, SD, 10 	Sunny 5.20 6.20; 3. Tarlo 450; Q (3 6) Fanny (Hall) 6 Mindy Nib (Hysell) 	FIFTH - 5-16, 0: I. Clever King 	Blaze; 3 IL's Babs; 6. Odd on 234 carries for a 5.4-yard 	Char lie Knight. cf 	 4 2 0 Lee Fredricks, cf 	 2 0 0 Barry Bradwell, ii 	2 0 0 	 Only games Scheduled 	 STOLEN BASES-Tayeras, Pgh, 	7160; 1 (6 31) 2405,70; 2:06 	7 victorious Beau (Bereznak) I. Dal (I) 2120 2320 900; 2. Our Hope (6) 	Nickolas; 7. Not Short; I. Misty C DAVID LOCKE CONGRATULATED BY COACH ROBINSON AFTER HITTING average, with 53 pass re- Totals 	 IS 16 1 Robert Hill, rI 	 3 0 1 T

SOLID TRIPLE 	 ceptions and a league-leading 	 RAILROADERS otals 	 202 2 Saturday's Games 	 20. C.d,no, KIn, 20; Morgan, Cm. 	NINTH - I N - I. Snackadoo Worthy (Ruggls). 	 1050120. 3 Streaky Nora (1) 560; 	ELEVENTH - 5-16. I-A: 1Neal Heston. rf 	 0 0 0 	 CHASE A CO. 	 Sutter Named 	Boston (Let 7-1) at Minnnals 19; Royster, All, 18; Caboll. Htn, 11. 	(Solders) 4 10 4r2O; 3.00~ 2. Demon 	FOURTH - 13-16 M - Claiming Q (6 8) ISS 00. P3 6) 2019 30~ T (I 6 	Moneychangef; 2. Sheriff; 3 	
. 

15 touchdowns. 	 AS ft H Totals 	 20 	 If )0 10 	 AlH Terry RuSsi. 30 p 	 3 	3 	 FIRST FEDERAL 	 Alfred Bookhard. c 	 2 	

' 	
è(Thormodsgard 3-3) 	 PITCHING (6 Decisions)- 	Raker 6.10 7.80; 3 Mario 370 Q 	Pace $1,000; Purse $600: I Jug Head And All) 1115 40; 32 19. 	 Champ; I K's Bender; S. Kenny's 

2 3 0 Toronto (Lemancyzk 35) at 	Denny, SIt.., 70, 1.000, 3.26; Can 	1) 9.40. 1 (1 12) 30.40; 2.07.3. 	Giers (Robinson) 2 Amanda Miller 	SIXTH - S-la, B; I Factual (6) 	Glenn; 6 Major Role; 7. Funcheon 
AR ft H MikeGalm, lb 	 N.L.s Player 	Oakland (Ellis 21) 	 dlria, Pgh. 71. 575, 1.72; Rau, LA. 3- 	TENTH - Li N - 1. Crlstys Jon (Perrin) 3. Choice Lee My 1000 500300; 2. Hactaplan (I) 3.00 Rocket; S Odd Kevin Smith, "I 	 0 S 0 Kelly Faint, 30-p 	 I I 0 	Bruce Franklin. 70 	3 3 I Baltimore (May 63 and D. 	1. .533. 4.19. Canton, Pu, 7 7, 775, 	(Griffin) 1360 9 40 3.40. 2. Lynn (Unknown) 4. Triggers Song 	30.3. 3 Axeaway (I> 100; Q (1-6) 	TWELFTH - It, B: 1.Odd Stacy. 

ing 
Brian 'i'ocre. fl 	 0 0 0 Anmony beneritt. is 	3 0 0 Dean Detose. 30 	 3 2 Harold Gaines. p c 	3 3 0 Dorwayne, Anderson. Ill 3b 	3 1 1 	Alton Davis, rf 	

2

2 	 M.arliniz 32) at Kansas Ci'y 	335. RForsth, 511, 7.2. .170, 348; 	Hargrove 10.00 3.10. 1. Cherry 	(White) S. Dolly Jester (Griffin) 6. 	12 60. ('(6 Ii $1.90. 1 (6-) 3) 94. 00. 	2. Ion Day. 3. Brown Maid; 4. 

Ronald Xidd, lb 	 4 	3 GeorgeWinegard,p lb 	3 I 2 Daryl Mecttsie,p 	 3 I 0 	

CHICAGO 

	

league ha., named Chi- 	2, O n) 	 RReuschel, Chi. 6-2, .750,311; John. 	721010; 1:352, 	 Gold (Bridges) I Metrolina Mick 	SEVENTH - 7-16,0: l Marsha Doncaster Kim; 7. Mystery Legs; S. John McGowen. s-s 	0 1 0 J. C. Johnson,rf 	 3 0 0 Pat Doughert y, is 	 3 0 0 cago Cuba relief ace Bruce Sut- 	Milwaukee 	(Haas 	4-2) 	at LA, 6-2, 750 152, A -- 1605 H - H - 91.135. 	(Ormianik) 	 Mello ) 1560100 410; 2. K's July X'S Carefree.  Markttall,cf 	 2 1 0 Tony Gaines. 30 	 2 0 0 WardellFredrlck,cf 	I 0 0 	_.. 	-. 5, 	 -- 	 iRlylivin £41. ml 	 STRIKEOUTS-Dnnari kill i J 	 I Pflas,1xr4 	 A I II 	- - 	 - - 	 - - 

I:i  
Their New Concept..d, 

KID GLOVE SERVICE 

11 \o /~11 J 

Starting June 1, Marc Slade's 

Service Department Will Have 

Expanded Hours For Your 

Convenience. We Will Be 

'Open 7:30 a.m. To 8:30 p.m. 

Monday - Friday And On 

Saturdays 8 a.m. To 4 p.m. 

Along With These New Hours 

We Will Have Our Total 

"Marc Slade Kid Glove 

Service!!!" Come 

nappea 
By The Associated Press oles picked up when they pulled _,_. 

- 	

' 	- 
Jimmy Washington. II 	4 	2 	2 
Todd Luce.c 3b 	 0 	3 	0 

II 34 	I 
At 22Y3

ter l5Oy,CT 
RickyRamassar,c 
Chat Its Guy, lf 
Totals 

	

3 	0 	0 

	

1 	0 	1 

	

2 	0 	0 

	

23 	3 	4 

243 10I-1 

Chris Hunter, Cl 
Robert Capko,lf 
Murphy Woltord,lf 
Totals 

Medical Center 

(n)Totals 

Railroaders 	(11) SIll) 1-30  

I 	1 	0 
2 	0 0 
I 	0 0 The 

24 11 

oo 000-2 

PLLCflCF 01 	e lflOflUi for 

May. 
club said Friday that 

Sutter appeared in 15 games 
during May and was credited 1 

New 	----(Guile$t3-2) 	at 
Chicago 	(Knapp 	5-2 	or 	Johnson 

Cleveland 	(Garland 	2-5) 	at 

Se Detroit 	( Rober ts 	I Ii 
attle 	(Pagan 	1.1). 	(n) 	

1 Call 

Koosmen. NY, 63,pNlflto;Ali. 61. 
Richard, KIn, 59. 	Haliclil, SF, SI 

Pro Basketball SOm. SpIs. 	9 	6 	I 0-16 Prosier Ford 

In Now, During Our Expanded 

Hours, And See What Our 

KID GLOVE SERVICE 

• 

	

then 	 Dennis Eckersley missed Cy UI! (one in 11W strangest triple 	 ..rW,.x,p 	 too- 4 CIlase& Co. 	 401 23a'IO with 11 saves. 	 fnj. (Ryon s 	

j; -- 	

Finals 

	

step 	V/eli, Since You Asked 	
Young's 73year.old record 

bya plays in baseball history. Today's Games 	 Best-0-severs 

	

Eckersley, the 22-year-old 	 New York of Chicago 	 Friday's Game 
or it • • 	 mere two outs, which was one 

	

To 	 less out than the Baltimore 	Cleveland Indian right-bander, 
Baltimore at Kansas City 	Portland leads series 3 2. 

Q. I would like to write a personal letter to Rick Rhoden of the 	 Toronto at Oakland 	 Today's Game 

	

pitched his third straight gem 	 Dottie Bryant Raises 'Flag 	
Boston at Minnesota 	 Portland Ito, PhiladelphIa 104. 

Cleveland al Seattle 	 Philadelphia at Portland LA Dodgers. He had a physical problem similar to my cousin's. 	
ola game, but It wasn't enough 

Milwaukee Texas, In) 	 Wednesday's Game 
How can I get hold of him?- Mike Urban, M rtlnez, Calif. 	AJ(IflI 	 to overtake the legendary 	

- 	 n... . f.i•A,n 	mi 	Portland at 	i,i....... 

of Sanford 
in VU 

SAVE 

Cut 40 % A 

I %d At the age of 8, the Dodger pitcher hurt himself In a freak Young, a uaii 01 F'amer. lily ild.LllP 13.1011 s summer league has opened with a bang. 
Dottie Bryant had 	fantastic sliding accident, cutting his right knee on a pair of rusty 5C153015 By Johnson 

Alter 22 1-3 hitless innings a 	night, bowling a 202 game, 52.5 
series, as a result was named the star of the week. She bowled 105 'Tu that were imbedded in the grass. Two months later it had flared fl SOfl Covering three games-one a pins over her average, progi into esteomyelltls. He wore a brace until he was 12 and carried a no-hitter- Seattle's Ruppert Doreen McAteer turned in a great 571 scratch series. The men hlgh4 cane for some time after that. Also, he had to undergo surgery for Jimmy Johnson had two hits Jones tagged Eckersley for a were represented by some fine bowling by very consistent Don same removal for part of his left knee so that his left leg wouldn't and Scott 	Richardson 	and home run with two Outs in the 
Gorman, who came up with a 237 game and a 618 scratch series. Ta outgrow his damaged right. He's now 100 per cent and a brilliant Solomon Hardy combined on a sixth inning Friday night. Don is one of the area's better bowlers. regal pitcher. You can write to him through the Los Angeles Dodgers, two-hitter Friday as Kiwanis Kern relieved at the start of the  

insen 1000 Elysian Park Avenue, Los Angeles, Calif. 	12. stopped Knights of Columbus, seventh and didn't allow a hit, y' 	nina 	In 	h.. 	intn..-.s.4!..,. 	•,s 	.. 	11 	TL.. 

	

1.11 	IT 
- 	 necessary. 

-Transactions 	Jai.AIal 
'2 

FOOTBALL 	 DAYTONA BEACH 
National Football League 	 FRIDAY'S RESULTS 
LOS ANGELES RAMS - Signed 

Wendell Tyler, running back. 	FIRST - I Julian-Peclna (6) 
named Ben Agaianian as part time 21 40  7 30 40 2 Reno-Davila (2) kicking coach. 	 600400. 3 Nestor Blanco (3) 5.00. - Dliii ari DI4IA 	Ari C - 

of 	it Q. Wben do you feel Lou Brock is likely to break Ty Cobb's base. 16-6. in the Senior League. preserving the Indians' onehit,
-, r,""n 	' 	' 	 IV 	Vt 	II 	lull 	VIdIäLI 	UI 	we 

Unprofessionals Summer league is 	to hold going 	onto that For 
Signed Art Green, running back. 

0 (26) 60 SO; 1 (6 7 5) 45000 
SECOND - 1 	RenoGoros (7) War 

nudgm 
stealing record of all time? - R.F., Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
Lou ban habitual 	 is 

KIWANIS i-I victory over the Mariners. tremendous 190 average. Phil Speigler of the same league bowled 
the men, Don Gomm's 180 average was tops. For the 

distaffers, Carol Slaughter's 166 average took 
WASHINGTON REDSKINS - 

Signed Mike Bragg, punter. 
11 00 5 60 3 40; 	2. 	Stidil-Chlova 	(4) 

lncon 
slow darter, and this year 	no exception for 

in his Kenny Prekins.lb 
At ft H 

3 	2 	1 What's over for Eckersley is 96 pins over his average to garner star of the week honors. the prize. A 650 
scratch series from Kit Johnson and the 578 series by Mary 

BASE BALI 
American league 

150 3 00. 3 	Bob-Davila (1) 120: 0 
(2 1)3.1 60. P (2 1)16) 30. 	1 (7 4 1) 

Inequ 
Bulgames and needs 28 to break Ty Cobb's career mark of 892. He 

Hardy, 70 p 
George Pori Ig. ss 

7 
I 	I 	0 

a sensational streak of fl 1-3 	- 
nings of hitless pitchi 	and 23

. 
The team consisting of the foursome of Frank and Francis 

	

Rickelt garnered the prizes for high series
ng 	 The high games of 	&\ 

were the

Soloman 

by Ed Siemer and 229 by Gloria Averitt 
BALTIMORE 	ORIOLES 

Recalled Andres Mona. outfielder, 

19360. 	D (6 2)2)490 
THIRD - i. Bob Blanco (I) 1300 

lix 
generally warms up in June ihad 13 last year in that month). I Scott Rlchardson,pc 

Jimmy Johnson, c-3b 
3 	3 
3 

2-3 straight scoreless innings. Greco and Virgil and Mary Bagnoll of the Washday Dropouts 
'

scores that won 
for them the award. from Rochester of the Inttfiriational 

IS $0 S 10, 2. Said Ovy (6) 1.00 9 60. 
I 	Nestor Carlos 	(3) 	s so. o 	(I 6) 

that j 
figure he'll break the record the first week in August. 
• 

Jeff Kipo. 1b 2b 
2 	2 

2 	I 	o Young remains in the record league won the weekly "Breakfast at McDonald." This happened League, 	Optioned 	Larry 	Harlow, 
to Rochester.  outfielder, 

50. P116)73170. 1(16.3)35130 

havin 
Tommy 1dm, Cf 

Jeff Quinn, cf 
2 	0 o 
2 	0 0 

books with the 23 hitless innings the week of May 26th. 
______ The May roll-off for Queen and Star of the month for the month SOCCER FOURTH - I. Beide Gull 11 14) 

cigar David Jenkins, (I 
Steve Sensakovlc. If 

2 	0 	1 
1 	1 	0 

he pitched 	in 	1904 	with 	the 
Boston Red Sox. And Johnny The Thursday night mixed league had a happy lady in person of of May was held this past week-end. Queen of the Month title goes 

to Ginger Denton who rolled 98 
North American League 
TAMPA BAY ROWDIES - An 

I 70 S 00 300. 	7. Oscar-Cobian (7) 
160310;). Alberdi Wally (1) 3 40 , Q 
12 4) 	2640. 	P (1 2) 91 70: 	1 	(42 I) 

- 	next: 
Brian Brooke, nI 2 	0 0 Vander Meer of Cincinnati Sue Howse, who bowled 107 pins over her average. It made her pins over her average. The star of 

the rnordh went to Marge Williams 
nouriced resignation of Eddie Fir 
mini, head coach. 303 00 

falL-- I __ -1:__-N- 

Harry Uniwoith. rt 
Totals 

	

I 	5 	0 

	

21 	16 	6 
remiil:I3 alone in the record star of the week. who bowled 77 pins over her 

average. Explaining the difference between Queen and Star 	the of 
VANCOUVER WHITECAPS - 

Signed Derek Possee of England. 2760 
FIFTH 	- 	I. 	Usa Anne-Ia 	(1) 

11 50 3 50; 7. Mutilla Maridiola 
Thq _l 	- KINGHTSOF COLUMBUS books for his two straight no- month is very simple. COLLEGE (t)7.20410:3. Ramon-Boniguen (7) 

requl 
- 	 -i 

- 
- 	'e - 

oy Keefer. It 
AS ft H 

0 	2 	0 
hitters. SEASON 	ENDING HIGHS: 	Elaine Kostival of the Jet 

Bowlerettes league received the high average award with a 157. 
The Queen of the month Is chosen by the bowler from the day PRINCETON 	UNIVERSITY 	

- 

460. Q (I 4) 1.100. 	P (41)94.70; T 
(117)394 20 

in sd 	- 

_______________________ B

Mickey 
Lenny Sutton. psi 

Keoftf, 2b C 
I 	0 	1 
3 o o 

But the Orioles are probably 
alone in baseball history for high series and high game was bowled by 	lla Allman who 

eagues who win the Queen of the Week title in their respective 	I> 
league. The Stars are the bowlers 

.Named Jim HIggins head Piockiy $
1 'coach SIXTH - 1. Belde Paco (7) 9.20 

40 3 00. 2 	Nestor Wally (4) 	17.20 - 

But Q. Could you please tell me1 on the PhfladellIhia 7krs, who 
Mllfred Hayes. 20 

rnelI Smith, is 
I 	1 	3 
I 	1 	0 

their weird triple play, which bowled a 556 series and 228 game. Phyllis Varner added two more of the nighttime leagues. l every ne 	ro 	hy 	nf - 300. 3 	Uriarle Gash 	III)) 320; Q 

more inshes the most money, Henry Bibby or Lloyd Free? - Grover Chuck Norman, It 1 	0 	0 started as a routine sacrifice fly 
points to her average to cop high average ( 152 	for her 111gb clearly. Minor Leagues 

(4 7) 	17 00. 	P (7-4) 91.20. 	1 	(7 1 31 
460 40 

rellan Reed, Jr., Philadelphia, Gary Keefer, j 2 	i 	0 then ended with shortstop Mark Nooners league. Phyllis Mott's $49 scratch series and Betty SEVENTH - I. G.asti-Wally (1) 

Is no j Pat Williams, the general manager of the 76er3 ducks the 
Brian Curtis, ci 
Dave Sonnenberg. lb 

	

3 	0 	0 

	

2 	I 	I 
Belanger makir.g two putouts. 

Elsewhere in the American 

Cork's 228 high game won honors in those categories. 
In the City League. Jim Lamb carted away the honor for high 

BOWLING Po'rpougar This weekend at the Falrvilla Lanes in Orlando 
' 	 FLORIDA   STATE LEAGUE 

17 00 560 100. 7. Zubi G-olriena (3) 
4 101 20. 3 	Tranl. Rodolfo (1)3000 

NORTHERN 
 

pocke 
- 

question by saying, "We don't even talk in comparatives. U we 
discussied 	 have 

Daniel Burke, 30 
Totals 

5 	0 	0 
is 	6 	2 League Friday night, the Chi- 

average with a 180. Ward Lewis' scratch 702 series and P. 
is the annual Southern Regional 	Pro Bowlers 

Association PRO -AM Tournament. 1 	. N I 	. GB 
13 4) 4830. P (13)13000. 	1 (4 3-li 
3)7  so sWaries, 	we'd 	a fire fight with the guys." My 

guess Is that Bibby, since he's been In the NBA three years longer 352 4-14 
cago White Sox topped the New Peterson's handicap 7 	garnered the honors in the series areas. 

The 
We hope Seminole County has some entries. If not, it Li a good Opportunity to avail 

West Palm 	31 	14 	"t 	- 
I 	Miami 	 26 	19 -5S 

EIGHTH - 1. Ramon Arritto (1) 
Kiwanis BEF Um Free, a second-year man, commands the bigger contract on Xii C 	 - Iii 0- 6 York Yankees 9-6; Minnesota high scratch game was bowled by Al Bowling on the last night 

of league play. Al bowled a great 254 	John Fischer game. 	 of the 
'-'- •..... 	. 	..;. 	.i. 	kz.t. L_ 	 - 	. --- 

yourselves of some good bowling and probably see some Pro Bowlers Pompano 	 3-I 	Ill 
Fort 

12 00 600 4 00, 7 Oscar Rodolfo (7) 
ISO 5.00; 3 Mutilia Echanlx (4) 320. 

seniority alone. Both backcourt men have been earning their Day --------- 
downed Boston 6-2; 	Texas It's resurfacing time at Bowl America. The 6n 	will k. r.Inn,h 	- - 	- 

Lauderdale 	16 	26 	20) 13", 
-' Q il 7) iS 40- P (17)199 20. 1 II? 1) 

Cut $7 

-1i. 

'-DeHard 
-A-fl , 

- 	
- _ 	J, 

Was '48.99 S 	99 
With trade-in 

All tire prices listed below 

include mounting, balance, 

new valve stem and F.E.Tax 

DYNAGLASS BELTED 26- CUT 40% 
BLACK WALLS 

Can Mean For You .............. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -U 

TUNE-UP New Plugs, Points & Condensor, 
Set Tuning, Carb and Service 
Emission System. Clean Battery 

Chrysler Corp. Cars Only Terminals, New Canister Filter. 
Good Thru 730 77 

I Cyl. Cyl. 	2 1 95 
H 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ 

LUBE • OIL Complete Lubrication, 

FILTER Oil & Filter. Visual 
Check Under Carriage. 

Chry s ler Corp 	Cars Only 
Good Thru 110-77 $995 

H 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

TRANS Replace Filler & Gasket. 
Adjust Bands, Refill With 

SERVICE New Transmission Fluid. 
Flush Convertor. 

Chrysler Corp 	Cars Only 
Good Thru 7 30 ri 2 595 	

H 

mm

I 

BRAKE Remove All Wheels, Check 
Lining and Wheel Cylinders, 

SERVICE Clean Lining and Adjust Brakes. 

Chrysler Corp 	Cars Only 
Good Thru 130 71 *1 495 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ - - - - - - - 

COOLING SYSTEM Reverse Flush Block And 
Radiator. Check All Hoses 
And Clamps. Install New 

SERVICE Antifreeze. 

CbinsIer Corp 	Cars Only 
Good Thru 730 17 H 
- - - 

 

FRONT-END Adjust Riding Height,  
Comber, Caster & Toe-In 

ALIGNMENT 
Chrysler 

s logs 
Corp 	Cars Only 

Good Thru 7 33 17 H 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - a 

FRONT WHEEL 
Remove Inner & Outer 
B.earngs, Clean, Repack 

BEARING REPACK 	
And Adust.

9495 $995 
(.hry5i,r 	Cinp 	Car $ Only 

H Coed Thru 7 3i3 71 Disc 	 Drum 

AIR COND. 
Leak Test System. 

Adjust Air Conditioning 

SERVICE 
Belts, Add Freon If 
Necessary. 

Chrys:,r Corp 	Cars Only 
*1295 H Good Thru 730 77 

I 

SIZE 	WAS (ONE) 	NOW 	 Th'O TIRES 	FOUR TIRES 

(18-13 	$38.50 	 $27.01 	 154,02 	 $108.04 
1)78-14 	40,50 	 26.50 	 53.00 	 106.00 
E7$-l4 	42.50 	 29.97 	 59.91 	 119.88 
F78-114 	15.50 	 31.93 	 63.86 	 127,72 
678-14 	48.50 	 33.90 	 67.80 	 135.60 
560-15 	39,50 	 27.57 	 55.1-1 	 110,28 

678.15 	49,50 	 3-1.55 	 69,10 	 138.20 
108-115 	51.50 	 35.97 	 71,91 	 113.88 

S Sear,, ha a credit j)Iafl to xliii mui every IU'Cil 

Tin' and battery prices include ihInlaIILItioll 	• Sale price, now in effect 

"tQtl4/t1t(Ii.'l (j'it;:i;rit,', ,! or 'l'o;.r .11;:,-'. !(,i. ) 

PINECREST CENTER. 
Convenient! Shop 

Catalog by 	 Sears J 	US 17-92 ATZ7thST. 
aa 	1111101141

322-1771 

"tAKN, Rot lit I k '.I) iii 	
SANFORD 

I 

this year on the high-priced Tom Hall 
pounded Milwaukee 15-8, and 
Oakland 	Toronto 3-2. 

-J1111 C-11 	It 111,1 WIUI 11W zun iianwcap game score 0! 280. 
The Roll-A-Bouts, a popular mixed league had fine winning high 

on June 3-4-5 for work. 
There 

' 	 (I '4 	IV 	.4.14 	Ii 
" 	 SOUTHERN 

421.00 
NINTH - I 	Oscar (1) 540 110 

Q. How does a pitcher gain earned runs and how is an earned edged 
averages, will be a roll-off for Queen and Star of the year. Though Lakeland 	77 	2 100. 	2 	Echanlz 	(3) 	600 	S 20, 	3. 

rim average obtained? - Roland Messier, Camarillo, Call.!. Down 7-5 entering the ninth, not scheduled yet, it will be sometime in June, 
St. Petersburg 	21 	23 	5.49 	I 
Winter Haven 	21 	22 	$27 

Mulilla (7) 520. Q (2)) 4400. 	(7 

A pitcher doesn't gain earned runs - he gives them up, without Released the Royals loaded the bases Tampa 	 74 	24 	5.0 	3', 
3)114 00. 	T 	(2 3 7)311 80 

benefit of error by any of his teammates. You cornputean ERA by 
multiplying the number of 	by 9, then dividing KANSAS CITY (All - Vet- 

against Oriole reliever Tippy KEGL ER'S KORNER - 
Dattona Beach Il 	'S 	- 

TENTH - I. Galdos Coblan )2) 
ISO 720540. 7 	Victor Arrleta (I) 
630420. 3 	Goirlena Well 	(6) 560. earned runs 	 by the Martinez on Al Cowens' double, FRIDAY'S RESULTS 

number of innings pitched. For sake of simplicity, a third of an eran relief pitcher Tom Hail, Dave Nelson's walk and Fred At Bowl America 
- Cocoa at Winter Haven, ppd rain 0(1 2)1300; P (2-I) 111.40; 1 12 	41 

2*450 
Inning is dropped from the total, while two-thirds of an Inning who had seen action in just six Fatek's single. 

Lakeland at Miami, ppd rain 
Tampa at Pompano Beach, ppd ELEVENTH - 1. Nestor-Cheva 

countias a full one. Slugging percentage is figured by dividing (bc games this season, was given Pinch-hitter John Wathan IoU SANFORD BUSINESS MACHINES 113, 	Charlie 	Plant 	171, 	Dick Revels $31. Bud Corbett 535, rain l6 	17 50 	6 00 	5.50; 	2. 	Ramon 

total number of bases on hits (one for a single, two for a double, his unconditional release Fri- ted an Innocent sacrifice fly to 
Standings 	The 	Photoshahs 94'.-, 

49,. Sb N 91",-32'-,, l-fiIsl. Misiei 
ilichaids 169. Gordon Honeycutt 189, 
Ed 

B. N 
Cisrroll 	326, 	Dottie 	Bryant 	323, 

High Average 	Beth Burkart 	
- Mark Quick 

Si, Petersburg I, Fort Lauderdale Goi,iena (3) 160250; 3. Said-Gash 

Wee for a triple, four for a homer) by the number of at-bats. day night by the Kansas Citl right fielder Pat Kelly, scoring $41 i "I i, The 	Unlucky's 	19, 4 64,,), 
Jackson 164, David Cimsel 147, 

Bill Hogan 164, Notify Sanders 
Mllland Stnicklanc' 575, Len Grover 

IIQ 	 , 
4' * 

jo 
West 	Palm 	Beech 	6. 	Daytona 

Il 	) 	3 	Q 	(3-0 	4300; 	P 	(6-3) 
13.10. 1(6 33) 770.20. 

Q. Can you tell me something about Al Michaels, the broad. Royals. Cowens, Then the fun began. Pick Ups 7064. The Cool Breeze TI 
163, 

Phyllis Walsh 145, Kathy Bukur . 
U6. Charlie Plant %6. chuck Nor 
man 501, 

Bantams 
Sendung,- 	Final' 

raster on the Monday night baseball games? He sounds like Vince The Royals took the wWn Nelson went to third and Pa- 
86. File "13" 7569, The Victor-i 7141, 
Alley Cal% 74, 1 aq,,. Ups s, Downs 

Ooltli Hogan IS), Louise HO!,fQid ISO. 
Harold Herbet $7 

Other Highlights 	Star of weak: 
1. lewis Dry 

Wall - Marcie Lewis. Bill Lewis. SATURDAY'SGAMIS 5) 	040 	IS-1110 	3.50; 	2. 	VIctor- 

Scully. - 1.11., Grand Island, Neb. after Hall, a left-hander, re tek broke for second when he 12'.' 	1)'.-,, Plum' Do Wells 77 77, The 
Diane Marshall 115. Leo Cinal 

155, Nancy Moor. IS), DoHie Bryant 
Dotli# BorVar,f 	+ 10S, Frankiiii, SCh&uttM, Stacy Stafford Lakeland at Miami 

Daytona 	Beach at West 	Palm 

8onigutn 	15) 	11 60 4 00, 	3  
COblan (2) 7.40. 0(15)3300. P ill s) 

He sounds like Vince because as a kid growing up In Los fused to be optioned to Kansas saw second baseman Billy S.leCtrics ?I'-, 72½. No Names 69'-', 
74', 

151, Norma Henry 119, Eva Jackson 
League 	Champs. 	7 	No) 	Terry' 
Williams, Susan Bergman, Richard Beech 95 10. 1 (U 5.2) 302.60 

Angeles, he came under the Scully influence on Dodger broad- City's Omaha farm dub In the Smith In short right field and 
Foolish 	Four 	6?½-76'.-, 	The 

"' 

149, Marilyn Honeyci,tf 149, Diane JUNIOR -SENIOR Bergman. Brian Rodgers 3 1) A V 
Tamp,, at Pompano Beach A - 2.617; Handle 171,737. 

Cads. Al's father is Jay Mchaels, a well known talent agent who American Association. second base unprotected. Bela- 
Spines 	64l.77.j, 	Carbon 

Copies 45', 75i, The Dreadnuts 60 
Il. 

Heflin 119 (FInal) 
Shandungs: 	I. 	Bowling 	Bananas 

(haptr30.... Cindy Hogan, Jei'viil,r 
Huntley, Nancy 	Berry, 	Timmy 

Fort Lauderdale at Sb Petersburg 
Cocoa at winter Haven helped put together the NBC deal which saved the American The 291-year-old Hall, on the nger took Kelly's throw then Alley Oops 5*46, The Redskins (Tommy 	Bryant, 	Sharon, 	Lori Zimmers. - 	1.425 sptm pg 3b 16 Roseann Harness Racing 

to 	Football League and who is now working for Mark Mc'Cormack's Royal? designated list since tagged Patek after an exchange Sell. Sunday Expreu 45",-91',,. FLAGSHIP SANK MIXED 
Standings 	I. 	No, 

Thompson. Mark Quick); 2, HIroid High Asenagq; Katy Barbour - 
A ! 	group. Al servc' as a play-by-play man in Hawaii, Cinckmti and May 24, had a 3.52 earned run of tooses, with Smith in A run- 

High Garnet: Louise Murphy 724, 
Dick Richard% n). Kathie Benton% 

5, 	2. 
Stockholders. 1. Kip's. 4, plaza. 5 

Carpat 	hnss(Oavid Jones. 	Crystal 
Harold, 	Jimmy 	Kearney, 

17). Tracy Walker - 133 
- SOUTHERN LEAGUE SEMINOLE 

FRIDAY'S RESULTS 
"Wore San Francisco 	going to ABC inJanuary. Besl.desbaseball, average and no decisions for down. 211, Lynn Elland 204, Pat Murphy No. 17.6. Barbour lros.,7.No. 10.0 Romy 

Hai'oê 	3.AngaIo's (Seth Burkart, Berry 	397, Shacy Stafford -.411 

Eallefis DIVISIONS 
to 	 WI. Pct. 01 

I 	in his funit five monLh3 he has Covered such diverse events as Kansas City in 7.2 innings this Nelsion. representing the ty- 
703 Penny PiI7chers,, Dibits. 10. NO. 3, Bill Batten). 	 B 

High Series Handicap: - 
	Orlando 	 77 	74 	- FIRST - Li N - I Red E Place 

barrel jumping in Illinois, bowling In Virginia, motorcycle racing season. 	- lng rim, dashed for home but Hight S41'ICS: 	Dick Richa.'ds $45. High Games: Don OOfIT%afl 231, 
High GimtS: 	Kathy 	Berry 319, Donlet Barry 215, Handicap- 

Marc. 
Lewis - S27, Terry Williams - sai Solivannaii 	24 	35 	510 	I 

14 	16 	Soo 	I t., 
(Bridget) S 20 260750; 2. Rordners 
pridiejoo2 so~ i Prompt pick jso~ 

~ 	cm ice in West Gemiwy. ski flying in Norway, bobsledding In A 10-year major Itque veter- was caught midway down the 
Pat Murphy 539, Bernard itudley, 
$2y, 	Kathy 	Bukur 

Dorine 	MacAte., 	204200, 	bud Kelly 
Doughanty 74-4. Chuck Hall 237. 

High Game 	Cindy Hogan - lid J
charlotte 
Icklonville 	24 	25 	490 	3 Q (70)26 10. T (2*1)104 tO. 1357 

- 	Swiiz.er1nd, high diving in Florida and (clden Gloves in Madison an, Hall had been with the Roy. line as Belanger tured 	d ran 
$11, 	Louis@ 

ivp 	$11 	Outtie I-logan 547. 
Cllfboffll Wil, Wayne Epps M m, S, 
N. Cirroil 202, Dottie Bryant 

Wqft Uri", Scratch Earlis Wnn 
Danny Webb IT). 
High Game HgndiC,@Pr 

. 	Western Division SECOND - Li 	M - I Titlw 

Square Garden ('THA'T' was a thrill"). Al, who commutqs to work - als since May 7, 1976, when he with the ball toward him, tag- Other 	Hld,hiIlghtS; 	Star. 	Dohares 
200, 

- Sharon Selmer 201. 	• 
994. jaci. Link $20; Handicap - In Thornp 

Susan, 
Bergman - 700, Richard Bergman, 
- 

Montgomery 

a' 	bvm bb home in northern Uifoniia, figures he will log 300,WD was obUlned in a trade with the ging him about 10 fed frojin 
Oiw.s +60. 
Hio Avorageos: Pat Murphy 119. 

High Sarles; 	000i Gorman 61$, Wayne, EMS SS2. Dorine MaCAIaef 
404, James Ma 

Most 	Improved 
Columbus 	25 	20 	477 	9 

- 	Chattanooga 	24 	21 	4M 	91 

Tracer 5 20760, 3 Regal Edon 300, 
0 IS 4)1010. T (S 44) SI 30. 1:333. 

iiiilei in the air this year. New York Met& home plate. Bennaht Nudity 175. Lynn Ei(and ill. Sharon Slimer i $44, Marylmn bbie Car)q + 16, Charles Knolls 

, : 	J111 	Buid 
*MOW. plus 1$. Tracy Walker, 

Knoxville 	10 	31 	3" 	1) THIRD - 44 M - 1. pawn Time 
(i. C. Smith) 7.403.503 20, 2 Crazy + II pus is. Friday's Results 

Jackterr,e 	7 	Or(,tr'i-j 	I Goose 350) 30. 3 	Rioer jean 720 

S 



.- 
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This Monkey's Uurjj 

World Smaller 

- 

LOW UTILITIES--2 DR doll house, 
family 	room, 	screened 	porch, 
fenced yard. $15,900 	$400 
$163 me. FHA. 

HELLAS REALTY 

---..----.--- 

41-Houses 
. 	 - 

SPRINGS- 12' i 	COrI'4r lot, 	bIg 
).iii. huge pool & patio, Soaring 

: 	. cedar ceiling. 	Best 	buy 	In 	The 
, Springs. Must sell 

LAKE BRANTLEY- 12. Paneled 
family room. eat.ln kitChin. walk 

- 	. 
41-Houses 

__ 

Hidden Lu;-. 3 BR, 2 bath. double 
garage, ww carpet, central H & 
AC, dishwasher, disposal, range. 
323 SS23 after S 30 p.m. 

GROVE MAPIOR. BY OWNER -. 
._. 	 , 	-- 	. 	.. 	.. 	- 

I 	41-Houses 

ByOwner-3 BR,'I bath, on ',acre 
land, fenced in, Sunland Estates. 
123.000. Ph 	372.5059 

Ranch In Your Range 

___________________________ 

i-+iouses 

New 3 BR, '1 bath homes, $73500 
Government 	Subsidy 	available, 
Builder, 377 2257 	Equal Housing 
Opportunity. 

NOCREOITrHFr1.,,h - ...... - .... 

SG-MiscellafleouS for Sale 
____ 

Kitchen 	. 	Bathroom 	Cabinets, 
counter 	tops, 	sinks. 	Installation 
available 	Bud 	Cabell. 	372 $052 
anytime. 

Old Lamps & Dolls 

, EvenIng Herald, Sanford, Fl. Sunday, June 5, 1f77-SB 

78-MtorcyCleS 	. - 

_______ 

80-Autos f r Sale 
_________ 

___________________________ 

62-Lawn-Garden 
__ 

Cfiamatl Moped, like new, under 
1.000 miles 	$150 under original 
cost 	3230412 after 8 pm 

'1 	P,ustangGhla. red with white 
vinyl top, 4 speed 	323 214.5 or 322 
9510 

- 	- 	 - 

FILL DIRT & TOP SOIL 
YELLOWSAND 

Call Dick Lacy, 323 7550 
Motorcycle Insurance 

BLAIRAGENCY 
lr, 	1 	lfl 

	

1164 	Cadillac, 	very 	ciean. 	good 
running 	condition. 	Asking 	$i9S 

	

. 	 - ,.. - 

Nelson'sFlorldaposes 
WOObQUrr'c 	AOnr,.1 rruTrD 

Looking for a place to tint? We're 
the experts. Call today. Hundreds. 
of 1.2.3 Bedrooms. All Areas - 
Prices - sizes. 

RENTEX Sam. to9 p.m. $132000 

Every Day 

	

- 	EDITOR'S NOTE - The world ders how many there are and 

	

TI 	
of the coUon.top tamarin, a whether they can survive the 
frail Utile monkey, is shrink- mtrusions of men chopping 
lug. It nervous manner lug- down trees for farms and 

T gests It may instinctively know trapping the wee monkeys for 
1...a U 	 .,.t k 	_...i 	,. 	. ......Ji.......l -- 

2 BR, 1 bath, range, dishwasher, 
dispoaal, fully carpeted. Private. 
SItS mc. 

Kish Real Estate Inc. 
MLS REALTORS 

321 -0041 
2017 S. FRENCH 

Make your Budget go further, shop 
the Classified Ads every day. 

I 31-Apartments 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Seminole 	Orlando - Winter Park 

322-2611 	 831-9993 

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 	RATES 
HOURS 	tthruStimes 	4lcallne 

6 thru 2$ times 	31c a line 
1:00 AM. - 5:30 P.M. 	26 times 	 24c a line 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 	($2 O0MIP4IMUM CHARGE) 
SATURDAY 9P400fl 	 3 Lines Minimum 

DEADLINES 

Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday - Noon Friday 
Monlhly Rentals Available 

COLOR TV, Air Cond., Maid Serv. 
fuLl ItU lIJbJ JflfltLi 

I I 
T . 

flOti 
you 
and 
per 
am 

,, 
whose existence Is threatened. 

--- 
By JOHN BARBOUR 
AP Newsfeatures Writer 

Mothet- Natureiu'tkInd,and 
fear makes a creature mean. 

And 	when 	that 	piercing 
screech echoes through the for- 
esi, 	it's 	probably 	frigbtened 

£W 	dUU IVd t'cai-n. 
Ten to 14 per cent of them 

come down naturally with can- 
cer of the colon, and therefore 
make interesting models fç 
study of the disease. 

This year. more than a dozen 
creatures were added to the list 
of 294 mammals and 312 bIrds 
considered 	rare 	and 	endan- 

. 

- 	18-Help Wanted 

'qs,..., • 	,r, 	In 

Ill. SR 131 Longwood 	$620O 

4-F'5()niIIs ________ 5NFORDCOURTAPARTMENTS 
Energy efficient modern studios. 

3301 Sanford Ave., 323 3)01. Wedding$wltti Elegance 
Call Dot-Notary Public 

372.2024or3230667 

- 	- 	- 
Full 	time 	sales 	clerk, 	retail 	. 

patience, 	mature, 	neat. 	Apply 
Save Way 	Barber & 	Beauty 
Supply. Zayre Plaza, Sanford 

lOr7Bedroo"i Trailers 
Adults Only No Pete 

2515 Park Drive, Sanford ARE YOU TROUBLED? Call Toll 
Free, 671.1227 for "WE Care." 
Adults 6. Teens. 

Working Dad desires lady to live in 
& care for children. Room, board 
I %ltY 	373 Free Service to you 

DIVORCE FORMS - For free in 

Ky. 
hUn 

rau-icx 	ouon-i'op, 	reacting 
agaIn. 

In reality the cry is small, as 

gered. (.*hers In this class of 
1977 include the Mediterranean 
mouflon, which is a small ver- 

formation 	write 	to: 	Box 	791, 
Pompano, Fla., 

ATTENTION: 
OWNER OPERATORS 

Florida Convoy now leasing Owner. FACED WITH A DRINKING 
befits this frail monkey. Pat- slon of a wild sheep, the North- PROBLEM Operators with a minimum of 3 

Bev rick and his kin, the cotton-top em bottlenone whale and four Pethap%AlcohollcsAnonymous years tractor trailir experience. 

tamarins, occupy only six one- kinds of flying fox. 
Can Help 

Phone 123 4557 
Must own ilngte axle GMC, Ford, 
Chevrolet or Dodge conventional 

wou thotandths of the earth's sur- Ms. Neyman, who prefers Write P.O. Box 1213 cabs. wheel base 116" 	to 	151" 

saic face. 	Yet 	their 	province 	is that 	designation, is devoting Sanford, Florida 32771 
_________________________ unite. Units cannot be over 3 years 

hen shrinking, her attention to the tamarins. 
old. Call 9 to S for appointment, 
Phone 305 $67 1116 

ThIs year Patrick and his They travel In rouns of three to 54.OSI & Found 

371 1554 $627311 ': 	to schools 	Must sell 	' "" hue t-orneii yr , ig. corner wt. 	J 
BR. 7' 	baths, pool, patio. BBQ. Pm new ranch to be constructed family room, central air & heat. HWY 66ANTIQUES. I, miles E. of 

. 	... 	. 	- -....-.-.. -... 

Sanford 
, 

.. -.-. 	- )ljJ arleY . pm 

CONTEMPORARY- Designed by 
FLORIDA REALTY GROUP INC. 

REALTORS many extras. 323.5151. on 7S' x ISO' lot, with central H & $700 & take over payments. 323' I 4, Senford 	3226972 19-Trucks-Trailers '71 	Buick 	Estate 	wagon, 	9 

one 	of 	Orlando's 	leading ar 
134 6005 A, carpet I range. $26,500. $550 2631. Steam Clean Your OwnCarpet 

__.._. 

-- 
passenger, stereo, beige with 

Near River and Marina - 3 BR, 2 Sears Washer, $20. Sears Dryer, chitect's, 3 BR, 2 baths, Split plan 	Want 	ic1 	are black &vihte P. read Payton Realty down. Monthly payments could be Rent Our Rinsenvac 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE, n si 

1964 	Uodge 	van 	Camper. 	II' vinyl 	top. 	Excellent 	condition 

3 decks built around big old oak .' oil over Rig. Real Estate Broker 
as low as $16537 it you qualify, bath, 	2 3rds 	acre 	wooded 	lot. Old 	electric 	typewriter, 	$13: 	3 _____________________________ Aluminum Boat,IS' Aluminum $1150. 321 4753 _____________________________ 

$ 	trees,on Stone Island. $19.9OQWith 
large assumable WOODMERE PP.11K 322 1301 Dayor Night 

i M. LJNSWORTH REALTY 
Owner's moving. Mid 510$. Phone 
3236059 or 332.3173 

speed bike, $15; 3221746and leave 
message. 

Classified ads serve the buying & Boat 	4) hp Johnson motor, & 
trailer 	All 	condition 	910 good 

JUSIMAKE PAYMENTS- 'l2and 
mortgage 

R, I'., baths, garage, extra large 
24.40 HIawatha at 1792 

I --- --- 	__________ 

selling 	community 	every 	day 
Maple Ave 	Sanford. 

'71 Mødels 	Call 323*570 or 531 

Sanford- 2 BR, carpeted. large lot, fenced lot, with plenty of room for BUILDER WILL RENT with option 	
' 

134 Mayfair Circle, Sanford. 3 BR, Req Real Estate Broker 
---- ihe 	weather 	is 	re'fect 	'or 	a 

Read & use tP'ern often • 

I 5 	Dealer. _____________________________ 

to buy his very own 3 BR, 3 bath a garden or trees Ii 	bath, 	AC 	unit. 	571.500 
503W 1st SI., Sanford tool 	shed, 	excel. 	area. 	Terms backyard sale .- Sell everything _______ - 	

- 196$ Chevrolet Pick up, 'j ton. 5.395 
home. This home has everything a I 	CRANK CON'ST REALTY Reasonable 	offer 	may 	be 	ac 

33)6061, eves 373 0$17 Owner 675 1555 last with a want ad 	Cell 372 2611 65-Pets-Supplies 
- 	._-- 	 ' - 	-- 0 K 	CORRAL, Hwy. 1793 	373 

1972 	Pontiac 	Bonnev,lle, ldr 	yin 
I 

family 	would 	need 	including . . 	REALTORS -1306061 cepted 	322 7750. 
__________________ - or 131 9993 I 	1921 or 67* 1927 

roof.AM FM, air, power windows 
I 	Makeoffer 	3231303 LAKE MARY 

PIERCE USED FURNITURE I. TV plenty of room, and closet space, 	, 	', . 	._ ........ - ALTAMOP1TELOPW0O() 
Young Rabbits 

___________________ 

. I - _______________________ fenced back yard, on a 	acres, ASTOUNDING BUY 
- Lovely 3 BR 

Moving to a newer home, apart 
Sell 'don't mint' 	 needs" fast With Let's Make A Deal $27,500 00 SALES 	Buy or Sell 	202 Sanford 12.50 each 80-AUtOS for Sale si Chevrolet Van 

with adlacent acreage available concrete 	block 	home, 	newly Ave., Sanford 	323 2290. 372 742.5 I ______________________________ Inspected this year. $400 
Canal access to St. Johns River, 
off 	En$erprise-Osteen 	Road, 	7 

painted 	InSide 	and 	Out 	Large 
' fenced corner lot In area of higher 

a want ad _________________________________ 
Owner must Sell. nic. clean I BR 

home, fenced yard, central air, 

Attractively landscaped, lake view, 
excellent 	condition, 	2BR 	with Registered Dachshund, I male & I f'oc?e Carlo. '71. 21.000 mlei, like 

new, buckets, by owner. $3300 Wk 

3231300 ___________________________ 

Singer Zig Zag Low Down VA & FHA Homes Kuip minutes 	to Orlando. 	*42.300 or priced homes. Only $11,500. Easy Realty, 372 2335 	401 W 	First St. eat In kitchen. No reasonable offer 
fireplace, screened porch, close female, miniature AKC. All shots. 

373 DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 
reasonable offer with easy terms terms 

Sanford refused. VA or F HA terms hurry? 
all conveniences, Call owner 131 

- 2800. 	
-____________________ 

'' 

Singer eipped to zig zag and make $135. Call 277 4375. day 3729146. Eve. & wknds. 
0191 Hwy 92, I mile west of Speedway, 

ANOTHER 	BUILDER'S 	0 .WNER 	DESPERATE 	- 	Make 
Call 	PhylliS 	Capponi, 	Associate 

FRICKE & FRICKE 
buttonholes. Balance of $51 U or 
10 payments iA $6. 	Call 	Credit 

Puppies, 	free 	to 	good 	homes. 
I9l2ChevroletPlova,extraclean,V. 

Daytona Beach will hold a public 
AUTO AUCTION every Tuesday COUNTRY CLUB MANOR- 3 BR, NORTH CAROLINA 

maintenance 	block 	with 	briP' offer now. 4 2 Bedroom 
MommyisAKCGopdenpetrier 

veneer I 	OR, 	2'.', baths. famil,. 
years old 1 BR, 	I, 

' 

I, bath, paneled dining, AC unit, ASSOC ,INC., REALTOR rustic cabin on I'', acres Manager. 3229411 or see at 3.72 S. AT, 	PS, 	Air, 	tow 	mileage, 	1 nght a 7 30 	Il's the only one in 
bath, 	corner 	lot 	Settled 	area rear 	tenced 	Newly 	painted, 131 5753 of wooded mountain land. Terrific SANFORD SEWING CENTER ____________________________ owner. Call Conway, 323 7730 Agt. Florida. 	You 	set 	Ihe 	reserved room with fireplace, 	large well 

equipped •at In 	kitchen, 	fOrmi 
'*73.900 mostly furnished 	$71,600. - view of 	mountains. 	Large rock The Old Singer Store Small female dog & two puppies, 

LEASE A DATSUN 
price 	No charge other than 13 

MOVE IN- Attractive neat 3 	p, 4 BR. 	2 bath, kitchen, 	Fl. 	room, fireplace, exposed beam ceiling, 1030 State St ,Sanford Pla,a Iree to good home. 3231135. registration fee unless vefiicle is 
dining room with bay window On l' 	bath spill bedroom plan, wail ENTERPRISE- Nice and quiet. 2 screened porch. OR, sunken LR, 2 large redwood deck, spring water. ____________________________ 2802 or B 210 sold 	Call 901255 $311 for turther 
'.acrewilhoptiononadfolnjng 

' 
*65.500 

wall carpet, garage, fenced yard BR. 	large 	lot, 	cent 	H 	and 	A, cat garage, 	privacy 	fence. 373 $39,500 SS.000down. ASsume loan. Briarw*od 	Pool 	Table, 	slate top, 
Doberman Pups, 6 wks., wormed, 

Lowest RatesinTown details. 
acre. 	or reasonable offer. convenient to 	shopping 	$23,500 range, 	dishwasher, 	carport. 

boalport, $77 Farm 	House- 	3 bedroom older 

excel 	cond, bails, S cues, 	wail 
rack. *250. 33)5914. Champions from 	S generations, BAIRD. RAY 

_____________________________ 

Quality Automobiles 
I ST. JOHNS REALTY CO. 16 ACRES- on Doyle Road with 	 NO SUB DIVISION-Only I yrs old house. 4 acres of pasture land FRUIT JARS for canning. 17 qts 

AKC 	& 	Pedigreed 	papers 	on 
$100 $125. $490557. parents. DATSU N price and terms negotiable 3 BR,2 bath, family room, settled RESIDENT IAL 	AND 	WATER. I 	BROKERS 

Several 	apple 	trees. 	Small 
.,e 	 GORMLY'S East 46. ___________________________ 

, Spciaiizing n 

JENNYCLARKREALTY neighbOrhOOd,fencedyard Owner FRONT LOTS I st'eam 	Real 	secluded. 	Spring Hwys 436 and 1792 

REALTOR 	Phone3fl.I5 very anxious, $21,900 Oak Ave 	100.150', $3650 Days- 3726123 water. 	$22,500. 	$7,500 	down, Registered Red Irish Setter puppies. 831.1318 Cadillacs & Continentals ___________________________ 

WILSON MAIER FURNITURE Days & After Hours Melionvilie 100.110'. 17150 Nights- 377 2352 assume loan. males $75, females. ISO. Call after 
5pm 	323 3761. Check our 	before 	buy prices 	you 

COM,'LETELY RECONDITIONED #UMMERTIME SPECIAL-I BR. 2 Willow Ave 	100.110', *6750 BUY SELL TRADE Wards 	Garden 	Trac?or. 	w,th 	all 

___________________________ ___________________________ 
bath, large Pool, choice location in - VA & FHA homes located In 

I Bedroom cabin on 2 acres 
Good 

311 3ISE. First St. attachments. 	Sears I tip 	riding 111 N Orlando Ave 

.:°"" 	Pinecrest. New roof, large RURAL LIVING- 2 BR. CB. tO' many areas of Seminole County 
garden Spot 	access. Owner 
needs tosell$12,500 Terms 	Ihese 

Al 	Animal 	Haven 	Grooming 	I 
I 	Boarding 

mower, like new '65 Renautt. 319 Maittand 611 44 

Home Of The Lifetime yard & very private, *32.000 10S'x200', 	range, 	trees, 	Assume 
517.500 to 150.000 Down payment New metal bunk beds, complete. Kennels 	the 	man 5)70 Warrant v" 

I 	5 ft Ill_Il, 	- 	e '. 7'. oct. mortoaoe. Price. $21,300. I area few of 1,000 listings. We have tl agemenl 	and 	employes live 

00's of satisfied landlords, we 
screen, you s.lect. Call us today 
for prompt service. 
RENTEX 5a.m. to9pm II) 0053 

Efficiency apt,, redecorated, water 
turn, upstairs. 511 Park Ave., 
Sanford. 

I & 7 BR, 
furn &unturn. 

$IOOup 327 1510 

Wekiva River - 7 BR, nice, clean, 
beautiful surroundings, free canoe 
use, 322 4470 

SAN MO PMRK. I. 7. 3 bedroom 
trailer apts. Adult & family park. 
Weekly. 3315 Hwy 17 97. Sanford. 
373.1930. 

31A-Oiplexes 

I BR unfurn apt , stove, ref., air, 
carpeted, adults. $95 372 72% 
afler i wk dys. 

32-Houses Unfurnished 

New Rentals 
Available soon, 1,2. 8.3 BR's. I & 2 

baths. Carpet, range, dishwasher, 
disposal, central air. Good 
locötiQn, nice yard with privacy 
fence. $150 & up. 

CALLBART REAL ESTATE 
372 7198 

J.R. - JUTT 	UOVIS ' HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL- 3 BR, I 
i 	OS 11(57 all types of property listed from 

19cdo ''5 	
'' on premises in order to render 

I  
bath, masonry, good tines, large 

-------- 	- 
WITT REALTY ii in Hunt Realty, Inc. 

5.400 per acre and up 	We have 
small tracts We also have several 

TV, console. 599 95. refrigerators, better care for your dog and cat 
We are 	Monday thru Sat open "fenced yard. Home needs a bath I l'1995 up. Canton's Furniture. 

Construction ; and lots of fixing & paint 	sis,soo Peg 	Real Estate Broker, 331 0610 cabins, 	houses, 	old 	farms, 	etc. from I to 6, Sun 2 to 6 We invite 

3710431 	64* 5365 	3220779 
2521 Park Dr 	 372 2115 WrIte 	or 	call 	for 	free 	listing I you 	to 	visit 	& 	Inspect 	our 

MY DREAM HOME- Breathtaking 
REAlTOR 	 After Hrs: brochure 	You ckn call 	free of Six oak chairs with rush seats, pine 	

I 
facilities 	322 5752 

Consultant "beau1y, 	4 	BR. 	7 	bath, 	nestled 
372 9751 	322 3991 	377 0615 charge 	by dialing 	1 500.435 7121. plank table. S'x1I'.' braided rug; 

_______________ 'amongtheoaks in countrysetting Best Buy In Town 
Write 	or 	call 	today. 	Cherokee Homelite XL chain saw; Rockwell Cocker 	Spaniels, 	female, buff 	& 

_________________ Custom 	built 	anct 	refreshingly 
ROLLING HILLS- 2 story Sbdrm, Lend Co. Murphy, NC. 28906. 10" Table saw. All like new. 665 	, black. 	AKC, 	VS. 	Terms 	con 

152,500. 2' 	bath home with golI frontage, 4511 	 ' sidered. No checks, please. 	373 
Very 	clean 	3 	BR, 	1", 	bath 	with family rm 	w fireplace, screened Lk. Mary- for sale by owner,3 BR. . __________ 

ESTIMATING, óAN' 	REPO - 3 BR, I'., bath, 
central air, garage, located near patio 	Balcony 	off 	bdrms I', Bath, Fl 	room, large inside Sale 

DRAWING 
lamily room, kitchen equipped. W 

good schools. 	Only $23,900 with 
great financing 

overlooks golf course 	Reduced 
$3000 Owner Iransferred $44,500 

utility room, central heat & air, 
Everything To Go 	' 66-Horses - 

8 DESIGNING 
'w carpet, 	fenced 	yard 	*17.900. 
: Easy terms Pool Home 

Call Florida Realty Group. 	Inc 
E A( 

completely 	carpeted, 	nicely 
landscaped & fenced back yard, Priced to sell 	Children's Shop, 264) 

2OYRS. EXPERIENCE Harold 
TOPS 	5346005 713 Abbott Ave , Lake Mary 323 

4176. 522,900 
Hiawatha, Sanford Pasture for rent. $35 mo. Call bet 

ween I & 1 	m only 	Sunday on Hall Realty Neat I BR. I', bath, home with an WINTER SPRINGS- 1 BR. 7 bath ______________________ 

___________________________ I _____________________- 

PH. REALTOR, MLS 
enclosed 	pool, 	BeautIful 	yard 
Nice neighborhood, 139.500 

two story home on 	nearly 	2' 
acres 	Family 	room 	with 

SANFORD. HIDDEN LAKE-I BR. 51-Household Goods 
3726990 -, 

3224423 
323.5774 Day or N ight fireplace, 	eat in kitchen, 	formal 

2 bath, family room, central air I 
heat, patio. Club house with tennis 68-Wanted to Buy 

SANFORD, FLA. 
____________________________ CailBart dining, breezy porch, for gracious I swimming. 133.900 323 3635 Singer Athena 2000 

111111_k 	l.#19_#llI'4uI_4.._iIllI 
REAL ESTATE -  

living. counlny 	561.500 	Call now 

' 	 ERROL L. GREENE Longwood- I BR, 2 bath, extra Ige. 
tam rm & oatio added. eentral 

One 	of 	Singers 	finest 	computer 
tw,nn mar,,..,j,i 	 ,, ,,.. 

CASH 322.4132 
For 	used 	turniture, 	appliances. 

41-Houses 

Stenstrom Realty 
SANFORD- 2110 Magno(ia Avt 

New 3 BR, 2 baths, spaciou 
family room, convenIently locate 
and loaded with extras. BPI 
WARRANTED. $32,500 

GENEVA- Ovledo.Geneva Road 
Lovely hilltop 2 BR, 2 bath on 
acres of trees and slvubs, witt 
small pond on property. SPF 
WARRANTED. 5.52.000. 

PINE HEIGHTS- 2433 Palmetta 
Ave. Convenient) BR, I bath wltt 
large rear yard for garden 
Reasonably prIced at $17,950. 

BEL.'IR- 1326 Randolph. lm. 
maculate 3 BR, 1 bath furnished, 
includes freezer, washer.dryer, 
and much more. BPP 
WARRANTED. $32,500. 

FHA.VA HOMES- Onty'S100 down 
payment on completely recon 
ditioned homes, priced from 
$17,000 up in Sanford & Seminole 
Co. Need not be a veteran. SEE 
and BUY yours TODAY I 

Call !.antord s Sales Leader 

322-2420 
ANYTIME 

Multiple Listing Service 

REALTORS 	 7345PAR 

UIIIUIUU UIIU 

CUSTOM HOME 

cosnucrios 
: 

ENERGY SAVING 

FEATURES... 

IDesigned Into everythlnQ we. 
'build. Your plan or choosel 
'from one of our manyS 
'models. 	 I 

GLEEMAC, INC. : 

305.323.5119 
I i.i..u.....iii 

41-Houses 

ALTAMOPITE- All brick I. 
beautiful 3 BR, 2 baths, formal 
dining paneled family room with 
fireplace. Inside utility, double 
garage. Extra large wooded site 
with lake view. Owner fran. 
sferred. Call now. 1,50,000 

LAKE MARY- Lake front con 
temporary cedar home of unique 
design. 2 story, 4 BR. 3 baths, 
family room, fireplace, office. 
Separate studio building 30'x3O'. 
Owner transferred. Price reduced 
to *69.900. 

ALTAMONTE- Rolling Hills, 
lakefront, swim and fish, golfing & 
city conveniences within a mIle, 2 
BR, 2 bath luxury home, better 
than new. Plus great room. 
Custom designed kitchen, lots of 
storage. Excellent tralfc pattern, 
double garage, electric opener. 
FHA, VA or Conventional. $46,150. 

Forrest Greene Inc. 

REALTORS 
30 6$33 or 339 l7lIeves 

Sunland, 3 BR, kit. equip., lots of 
potential. Bill Mallczowski, 
REALTOR. 322 7953. The Horton 
Org. 

Retirement Home 

1'p Condition 

2 BR. I bath, living room, Florida 
room, kitchen I utility room, 
Fenced In back yard with metal 
shed, air conditioner, and gas 
heat, furnished. $20,500 

Johnny Walker 

Real Estate Inc. 
General Contractor 

322.6457 

ONE PHONE CALL STARTS A 
CLASSIFIED AD ON ITS 
RESULTFUL 	END. 	THE I 
NUMBER IS 322.3611 

LEASE OPTION 

vacant, 31 blk, large lot, walk to 
downtown, good terms, $13,500. 

3.1 with 3", acres farm land, many I 
extras Including tractor and I 
horse. Close In, 133,100 

BATEMAN REALTY 

Reç. Real Estate Broker 
2635 S. Sanford Ave. 

321 0759 eves 3727643 

Sen 
him 
the 

It 

- 
nervous, excitable fellows have 
made It to one of the least dis- 
tinguished lists in the world, a 
kind of "Who Almost 	Isn't 
Who," the Red Data Book of 

- 	-. 	. 	 . 
13, acting like a family even 
tho*h they might not be. 

There are probably 500 of the 
t.aITtarl.n.s 	In 	captivity 	in 
United States, and the nwther 

- _______ 
AVON sales metn extra money this 

summer. 641.3079. 
- 

FOUND- 	Female black poodle, 
sll. 	Vicinity 	1.01 	Rose Way, 
Sanford. 322 5201. Secretary with bookkeeping skills. 

at least 3 to 5 years experience. 
Good t)i%t. DeBary office. 9 to S 6ChjId Cf 

Mai 

(II 
ShOl 

W 
I'd , 
"Yc 

A 
eas 
is 
Ho5 

had 

Rare and Endangered Species, 
Patrlck,lfhe'sstlilaround,is 

only 25 1ndes long, and 15 In- 
ches of that Is tall. He weighs 
less than a pound and a half. His 
offspring are only four Inches 
long, but they are the mod 
important things in his life, the 
very nature of survival, 

Pat Neyman, 36, a researcher 
at the University of California 
at Berkeley. hopes to visit the 
slice of Colombian forest this 
summer to look up Patrick 
again, see how he and his co-  
hnr+a 	- 	,t,.i,,,, 

in the 13,X) square miles of 
forests It inhabits in Colombia 

1l0WTL 
Men want to farm the tropical 

forests In the Andean foothills 
where most of the tamarIn 
live. 	The monkeys 	manage 
pretty weU even In secondary 
forests and scrub countz-y. They 
need the trees not only for fJ 
but for protection. They man- 
age to Jump from fence post to 
fence pont. But that Is not their 
native world, and they are in 
dangerofdisappearthgforeve-. 

weekdaYs. Phone 665 $696. 
T - 	 -- 	.. 

Childcareinmyhome 
DayorNlgttts 

33)9279 

E 'tnal 	Child Care for as __ 
as $2 weekly if you qualify 	333 
$124 or 373.8433, ______________________________ 

	

NURSES. all shifts. Geriatric 	ex 
perience 	preferred, 	Apply 	in 
person. Sanford NursIng & Con 
valescent Center, 950 Mellonville 
Ave. _______________________ 

Bookkeeper, Typist, in DeBary, 5:20 
to 5. 6611651 R M BUILDERS 

9-Good Things to Eat 

Part time business for husband & 
wife. Pick your own hours. 372 
1284 between 5.20 & 7 p  m 

- 
Peas- Texas Cream & Black.eyes. 

Upick. Cukes, $2 bu.. cabbage, $2 
bu. E. of Sanford on Celery (SR. 
415), 	lyre 	Farms, 	inquire 
Cartton'i Store. 

Nurses. RN's & LPN's. Aides, Aide. 
Companion. Needed immediately. 
62$ 0636. 

- ____________________ 
Hair Stylist, prefer master or ap 

prentice, Call 333.7330 from 5:30 

open Fri., Sal.. Sun. U pick, Black 
eyed 	Peas. 	$3.30 	by. 	Corner 
B.eardall Ave. & Moor.'x Statlr,n 

T(iF111Crs MtAL 1014 	 ill IIYI PCMLIUP( 
HIA. 531.500. By owner 	531 5233 B;4;. tools. etc 	Buy 1 or 	1001 	items 

BY OWNER 	- 3 2. 	CenI. 	H A, 
separate DR. eat In kitchen, huge 

I  

I 	Hal Colbert Realty 
after 3, anytIme wk nds. 

-. 	-- 
payments of 	$1590 per 	month 	I  
Appros 	5 months old Call Credit 

Larry's Mart. 215 Sanford Ave. 

pool, Iireplaces, many oak trees W. Garneft White Manager at Wanted to buy used office furniture. 
Any 	quantity 	NOLL'S 

EAPARTMENT 
2141. _ 

I 	 1' 

INC. 
MLS REALTOR Rig Peal Estate Broker Electric Stove, 1.35 CASSELBER RY, Hwy 17 92. 530 

1206 
HIghway 11.91, Sanford 	t Lake Mary - 3 BR. 	bath new . JOHN KRIDER. ASSOCIATE Refnigenalor. $30 	 I 

sj,,AcroSt Frm Ranch Hou 	/ homes 	Under 525.000 with less 
than $150 down 	Government 

' MAYFAIR - 155 Summerlin Ave ._. 107W CommercIal, Sanford Baby Dresser. $10. 3230335. 
ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED 

Oor 831.9777 funding 	By builder 53.4 1619 Equal 3 	BR. 	2 	bath, 	family 	room. 3fl 7551 
GE Kitchin Cabinet 6 unit, steel. TOP prices paid, used, any condi 

Housing Opportunity 
fireplace, 	beaulitul 	yard 	Es 

_________________________ 
- double sink, counter 	top 	range. 	' leon 	644 5126. Winter Park 

_______________________________ celtent terms 	157.900 Idyllwilde- beautiful 3 yr. old 4 BR, separate oven. 5550 614 5197 
I 

________________________________ - -. 
GOLDENROD- 	3 	BR, 	7 	bath, 

100's 151 	lot, 	loaded 	with 	navel -- 77-AuCtson 
t' 	'' family 	fenced 

orange trees, 2 balhs. large family 
52. Appliances room, 	yard, only rm . 	dining 	rm , 	sunken 	living 

_____________________________ 

SAN LANTA 
A 	line 	I 	SIdeeM 	tWine 	in 	an 

avIpeN* pass 
A ,.,,eevs I b.dr,eI,, Mn,. wtti 

room 	with 	fireplace. 	12'x77' 
& I 	 Upright DeepIreeze 	

' Gun Auction .xt.WIUI.d 	neletseqhs.d 	Yard 	is I LOTS AND LOTS it space 	LIrpe 323-7832 
screened porch overlooks patio 

PIllS f,nC,d wIth 	flSIy IVIII 	1$. rooms •,4 	seserats 	4,uM 	n.m 16.36' gunite pool. Central H&A. 2 5125 
Ii) West Ridge Drive. Sanford 	' Wed., June 8, 7 P.M. (lvding a larpe esi in the ftent yard whicti 	pe 	in I, paths. 	i'qviped EveS 322 ISfl 	J 	1179 	377 7177 fully 	 Es car garage, 	carpeted 

Ov?s$de utIlity shed end I.re rooms kitchen with the much needed fleer 201 E 25th SI tras 	1.56.900 	Owner, 372 1062. I 	
' SJ'iotun, Rfles, and Handguns '' are lust a few SI the isiany futures space, sein, new cirpot, new ref and I 

. 	 ...- KE NMOR E 	WASHER 	- 	Parts, 
The latin kitthw 	a .wuieeed and tIns .. 	....i., .ains. F.nr.d r.as with 

-- ------ - _______ .-----' 	'- . , 	
. _. 	 , ,. every description 	New, usea & 

__________________________________ 	 panei•d lhnevgkevt. large Inside 	paneled Iamily nw. format dInuS5 

____________________________ 	 TAXIS? This iaeCvhlx* Pun., perfect 	I 
ban An •ic•Iiqt home p'iced n.y 

Sandlewood Villas offers you more: More living space and more desirable features, 
Expected In all apartments are cable TV facilities, waIl-to.wall carpeting, central 
heating and air-conditionIng, and all electric appliances - . - range and oven dish-
washer and garbage disposal, At Sandlewood Villas more value means drapes 
throughout, no-frost refrigerator, wall paper In all baths and a washer-dryer unit. 
For your recreation, there isa giant pool, and complete club house facilities. 

'a 

Sandlewood 110 W, Airport Blvd. 

GVillas 
323-7870 

H  
I'S 

She's tagged and ohserved . 	n. 	• 
Rd.. Sanford. 372 5556 am. to 5 pm. 

5 	BR, 	country, 	surface 	pool. 
AnnouncIng Discovery, new division Of 	cotton-top t.amari.ns for a while 	Legal Notice 	Black esed Peas. U.pick, West 14 lireplace. 	3.000 sci 	ft 	I'' 	acre'. 

OPP now and charted the dwindling 
___________________________ 

-_______________________ . 
Orange 	Blvd. 	Frl..Sun. 	322.3461. of 	Field 	Enterprises 	Ed. 	Corp. $350mo. Heilas Realty. 327 1551 or 

64773*7 

S
T forests they inhabit. She won- AFFIDAVIT 

STATE OF FLORIDA 
Fresh ZelIwood Corn, daily, $2.50 

with 	brand 	new 	children's 
educational products, Get started 

______________________ 

en COUNTY OF SEMINOLE 
by.; 	Fresh 	picked 	Black.eyed 
Peas, 	Squash, 	Green 

on ground floor with brand flEW 
Winter 	SprIngs- 	3 	BR, 	1 	bath. 

family room, fenced, central heat 

It's 
Legal Notice 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
Notice IS hereby given that the 

beans, 
Tomatoes. Ga. Peaches, all 3 lbs. 
for SI. or by the 

local party plan Co. No cash in 
vestment, no deliveries. Part lime 

& air, 	carpeting, 	kitchen equip 	I 
ped 	Very clean 	$700 mo 	$200 

undersigned 	pursuant 	to 	the 
bushel. Ice cold 

watermelons, BAGGS MARKET, 
or full time available 	$31 

- 	- Security. 	327 1570. 

gra 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

"Fictitious Name Statute." Chapter 
S6S.09 Florida Statutes, will register 

242 	S.inlord Ave.. Sanrord, $500 Thousand monthly stuffing. 
DELTONA- 2 BR, I bath. carport. 

tha' Notice i hereby given that we are with the Clerk of the Circuit Court, 
inandlor 

. 
18- Help Wanted 

addressing 	eveiopes 	Send 
stamp.d 	envelope 	plus 	lOc. on large corner lot, Silo mo 

N  engaged in business at 331 Palmetto Seminole County, Florida. Continental I, Boa 14702. Orlando. 

frot 
St., Oviedo 33765. Seminole County, ig° 	receipt 	Of 	proof 	of 	the - LAKEVIEW- Large 3 BR, 7 baths. 
Florida under the fictitious name of oublication of thIS notice, the fic. 

titiouS 	name, 	to.wit: 	ROBBIE'S AAA Employment T H E I M POS SI B L E 
2 car garage, excellent location. 

Wa LESOTHO IMPORTS, and that we to mo 

tha 
Intend foregister Laidname wIth the REALTY under which we expect to "Your Little FeeAgency" DREAM Clerk of the Circuit Court, Seminole in business at 2202 South DYNAMIC PROPERTIES 

pro County Florida in accordanc, with French Avenue, Suite 1, Sanford, $$SECRETARYU is 	being 	offered 	by 	UNITED S V. Hardwick. Broker 

vat 
the 	provisions 	of 	the 	Fictitious Florida 33771. 

That 
AdminIstrative Assistant POSTAGE CORPORATION for a Deltona, 665 6611 

Name 	Statutes, 	To Wit: 	Section the parties interested in said $$SECRETARYU highly profitable business 	This is 
3 OR house, kitchen equipped, near A 	$63.09 Florida Statutes Its?. 	business enterprise are as follows: 	 Loan Closing not 	a 	fob nffer. 	This 	Is an 	op. 

thel 
5: 	Ass.ee' A. Olivier S. William Fuller. Roberta M. Fuller 

Signed 	Sanford. 	Seminole at 
RADIO CHEMIST portunity to establish yourself in a & shopping centers, $170 

Joan 8. Grosso Isotope-Carbon highly profitable business of your mc, 1St mo 	• 5100 dep 	322 0671. 
stel Joseph F. Grosso, PA. County, Florida, May 26th 1917. ASSISTANT GROCERY NOR. on _______________________ 

X-Houses Furntshed 
Publish: May 22. 79, June 3, 17, I77 	S William Fuller 	 PRODUCE MANAGER 

or I 	 Roberta 
T H E C 0 M P A N V 

OEL112 M. Fuller Retail Background PROVIDES _______________________ 
T 	 SWORN TO and subscribed btore 	LICENSED ELECTRICIAN 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
me this 26th day of May, 1971. AIR COND. DUCT MECHANIC A 	Complete 	Training 	Program, Small cottage in the Country, San 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
(Seal) 

, _ 
.IOURNEYMAN PLUMBERS 

- 	. 

Established 	locations, 	Excellent 
.'...- 	ti,. 	t,4t 

tordarea FurniShed $100 mo.323 
. ----------- 

Mm. Is .iclboo$ to, tilS rytIt 	V 	triMi trees. Wall I,, iarI. ,nelwv In 
newlyweds. PrICed law Cl 521.500 	lawn wat.rift9. 71,15 aria will goat sely 

SILSOS. 

-I-------------- 

LOCH *5101 LOCH *1105 
b 	A beaufitull beeena, 1 bath Mms in 	This wirnanfud I bedneem. I bat?, 

	

a meet prestlgeeee aria- Walk Ic pelt 	Mm. in a qviit e,ICvtivi mu I.. 

	

cmv,,.. fran Itils rusiny hsml wiTh 	a Iviiy puip,ed Sal.,. kitchen 

	

Cvttom cabliwtr'y md ttie lIt?,? eD 	wiltS pass tisru Ic bn.allul bIn Or' a 

	

iii the IllihIn. Carpeted and 	(ale, SIC is ox., 21001 5. ft with 

vlilit't rosils, cev.esd pltie. new I en.., I car earle., fenced landscaped 
c.ntn.l IS.alalr. plus HO CITY • •et and •5?I den with an$tainin5 

_____________________________________ 	 for the Iar$e  family. ii silty $15100 	below market ,$lui at 512.500 
-a  

	

............... 	_,, ,• 	,,, 	
Card not necessary 	 ,,,, 	

.,, 	mjsj trom 3 TO 0 p  m saturday I 

	

J4 	PROlATE DIVISION 	 Notary Public. 	 OFFSET PRESSMAN 	 ment (One year factory 	only. 
Fit. Number 77.17I.CP 	 State of Florida 	 DRIVER, LONG DISTANCE 	

guarantee) Opportunity to 	 ____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

DEvision 	 Publish: May79, June 5, 12, 19. 1977 	DRIVER, WRECKER EXP. 	
become financially independent Small house. Comfortably turn. 	

CONSULT OUR In Re: Estate of 	 DEL 141 	 BAR MAID 	
Very clean. US mo & dep 311 N. 

HERBERT 0 BEHRENS, 
HEAD HOSTESS 	 THE BENEFITS ARE French Ave. 

	

Deceased 	
WAITRESSES 	 DELTONA- Close in area, I BR. I NOTICEOF 	 IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 	 CASHIERS 	 Low Overhead, Immediate Cash 	

bath. off street paking 1130 mo ADMINISTRATION 	 SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 	 rlow, Excellent Tax Advantages. 	 _____ 

	

SaIT 	 ALL PERSONS HAVING 	CIVIL DIVISION 	 "Your Future 	 DYNAMIC PROPERTIES 
S.V.Hardwick.Broker 	 AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB 	

20175.PRENCHAVE. 
SANFORD.FLORIDA 	 321-0041 

	

T 	CLAIMS. 01 DEMANDS AGAINST CASE HO. 77.1N.CA-59.L 	 Is Our Concern" 	INVESTMENT REQUIRED- 	 Deltona.66a 6611 THE AIOVE ESTATE AND ALL 	THE OREYFUS INTERSTATE 	201 Cnmnn...l.0 	 ... 	13.000 tO 59.000 	 -- -- 

42- cbile Homes AP 	NC'S'3'7 	
I antipues 	Open for inepection to 

I a m day of Sale Master Charge & 

2 	lIP. 	12.51'. 	furnished, 	central 
I AlmoSt 	new 	deluxe 	Kenmore BankAmericard accepted 

heat air, 	adult 	park. 	57200 	372 matching washer I dryer, harvest Sanford Aucon 
9741 or 3636939. gold. 	6 	mos 	service 	contract 

1200 S. French remaining, 5375 	323 5455 	 , 

3 BR, 21.61' Barrington, VA loans _______ Sanford, 323-7340 
available 53-'TV.Radio.StereO 
GREGORYMOBILE HOMES Public Auction 3503 Orlando Dr. 373 5200 

- 

Good Used Televisions. 525 and up 	
, Mon., June 6, 7 P.M. 43-Lots-Acreage Miller's. 	2619 	Orlando 	Dr.. 	322 

______________________________ 
I _____________________________ 0353. 	 , The Liilding 's bulging with quality 	I 

I Over S choice Acres near Osteen 
I 

GE COLOR TV 
furniture 	Partial 	listing' 	King 
size bed, several bedroom suites, 

Mostly cleared, with a few nice big 19" portable 	Sold new for $429, 	I  new couches, new chairs. cocktail 
trees 	19.500 	Easy 	terms 	Call 	I WilIselifor $115 or $10 monlnly, no tables, 	night 	stands, 	dinettes, 
Owner. 5)1 2591 money 	down 	OAKS, 	2170 	E. 	I TV'S 10 pc. dining room 

Colonial Drive (next to Frich's) suite, 	lots of accent pieces and - 	,ve'st 	Sanford 	- 	1 	cornier 	lOt, 	19' 596 3860 miSc 	BankAmericard & Master 
wide. 133' long 	Corner Of W. 17th Charge accepted 
St. I Oleander Ave Contact Mrs 	I CLASSIF lEt) 	ADS 	DO 	A 	JOB 

I 	Graham I 3055641191 '.'HlCH 	CAN 	BE 	DONE 	NO Sanford Auction 

Acre lots, City of 	Lake Mary, 
OTHER WAY 	CALL 322 2611 	I 

I ___________________________ 1200 French Ave. 
water, paved streets, or will build - 	-- 	-- 	

'' Sanford 323-7340 
to suit 	Fish from your property 	, 54-Garage Sales 

- 	 .- 	 ______________________________________ 	 - - - 	.- _____________________________________ 	
)07,PJ 014 0 	 , 	

J Ca Removed 

	

"b 	OTHER PERSONS INTERESTED DEVELOPMENT CORP., a 	 _________________________ 	 - 	- - - 	 - 	 -- 
- 	 Altamonle Springs- Approx I 3rd 	TV's. Stereos. Washer 	 -________________ 	 - - 

	

Inst 	IN THE ESTATE: 	 Delaware corporation. 	 Send your name, address and phone 	34-Mobile Homes 	 ______ . _____________________ 

	

______________________________ 	

acre, lake access. wooded, water ' 	 210 Lakevlew Aye 
that the administralion of the estate 	 vs. 	 high as an elephant's eye. Place a 	 UNITED POSTAGE 	2 BR. mobile home, with cabana & 	' 	 _________ 7090 	 , __________________________ - 	 Irom$lOtoS3S 

	

bali 	of Herbert G. Batsrem. deceased, 	DIMENSION 	FOUR 	IN. 	classified ad, and pile the money 	 CORPORATION 	
porch. furnished Partially car 	Service 	

, 	 Carpit Cleaning Floor Cleaning 	 __________________________ 

GARAGE SALE' Sat I Sun 9 to S 	 Cail 322 1624 

	

epair Trained Exp 1 	 Window Cleaning 	 Paving, Patching, Trash Removal. 	 ___________________________ 

	

nud 	File Number?? 171 CP, ispendng In 	TERNATIONAI., LTD. OF SAN. 	in your wallet' 	 1720 Regal Row, Suite 110 	
peted. in fenced private yard 513$ 	Man operation, Scm. C'o . 	 Phone 323 59Slor 1316100 	Dump Truck Rental, House I 	7813 Gale Place. Sanlord 	- ___________________________ In 	the Circuit Court for Seminole 	FORD. INC., a dil6olvid Florida 	 Dallas, Texas 75735 	
Adults only 313 0355 after 5 30 	 _____________________________ 

	

B 	Counly. Courthouse, Sanford, corporation. MOD PROPERTIES. 	 _____________________________ 

	

or call 2146306323 	 ______________________________ 	guaranteed Reasonable 	 . - -. - - 	 Wrecking, Fill Dirt. 323 1174 	 _______________________________ ________________________ ________________________ 	 _______________________ 	

Lf(aq Tkigk T 	Oti.it 	
,' I 

46-Commercial Propetty Refrigerator. TV. 5 MM movie 	 BUY JUNK CAPS 

	

____________________________ 	 camera. proiector,  screen, folding 	 F rom $1010 $50 Florida, 32771. The personal LTD,aFloridalimltedpartnersriip, 	Legal Notice 	________________________ 	

3Ro Property 	
6116062; 	22918 	

Home Improvements 	Get Cash Buyers for a Smaili,, 	
, 	 mn Irom Sanford 3 BR home-I 

lneç representatIve of the estate is and JEFFERSON NATIONAL _________________________ __________________________ 
________________________________ 	 ICC, PA NCH- 1 5 Acre- less. s 	 tables, nOthing over 150. 	 372 S7) alter S or *..k ,'r. 

	

'11 	LucllleV.Betwens,wlsoseaddressis BANK OF MIAMI BEACH, a ______________ 	 FIVE TOWNS Air Cond. & Ret Co 	 .. 	 vestment Place a lOw cost' 	 I,  P.O. Box 14$, (Orange Boulevard), 	national banking association, 	 IN THE CIRCUIT COURT IN AND 24-Busil'ss )pot'tunities 	 21 Hr. Serv. 517 p.r hr. Master 	
WANT NEW HOMES TO BUILD 	

cISSt led 	for reSults 	
': 	 '. 	 - 	IJtI.LLt ()uiitg,  I'fitiKe 	

15.000 birds- good return on in I YARD SALE- Sal & Sun. S to S 	
- - 78-M)tOrcycies 

	

- 	 vestment 510.000 Terms 	 Drapes, Mattress & box springs. Lake Monroe, Florida 3770. The 	 Defendants, 	 FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 	 - , 	- 	 OCEAN FRONT APTS-- Daytona 	Chg. & BACok 562.330). 	
IOLDONETOREPAIR 	 - 

	

hay 	name and address of the personal 	 NOTICE OF ACTION 	 FLORIDA 	 Beach. Forreservations. call Mrs 	
I 	Wm .1 THOMPSON REALTY 	diShe,, lars. iota, bedspread. 

	

Central Heat & Air Conditioning. 	 f'one 372 5465 	
Pest Control 	 - 	 I 	Pig Peal Estate Broker 	P 	roaSter oven. lAwn mipr, trall.r , 	1970 Triiimpl MO Cho. 

	

cigs 	reprtseettativvs attorney ore set 	TO' MOD Properties, Ltd. 	 Pribafe Division 	
CASH IN ON THE 	

It. U. Hufchlson 322 1055. 	
For free estimates. Call Carl 	 . 	-- 	 ', 	 .._ 	

I 3225632 	 Cves 322 195.1 	hitch, misc items (Stable Road. 	 Good Condition $354) 

	

,, 	
forth below. 	 c-o McI Leigh Mindich 	 File No. 77-l9.CP 

	

All persons having claims or 	97 Greenacres Ave. 	 In Re: Estate sO 	 MULTI-BILLION 	I New Smyrna Beach--3 BR. 2 bath. 	Hrri at SEARS in Sanloi'd 377 Carpentry, Remodeling. Addilions, - 	 " 	 I 

	

Ocean Front, completely turn , 	1771 ne 	deminds against th, estate are 	Scarsdale, New York 	 Julius Malich, 	
DOLLAR 	 color TV. $193 wk, 5316461 	 - 	 Free estimate. 332 6031. 	 ART BROWN PEST CONTROL 

	

fall. 	required, WITHIN THREE 	YOU ARE NOTIFIED, that an 	 Deceased 	 _________________________ 

Custom Work. Licensed, Bonded 	 . 	
. I. 	 Hwy 127. watch for signs). 323 	 645 6902 

GARAGESALE-Sat,&Sun.9t,6 MONTHS FROM THE DATE OF action for for.closureolanso,'Igag, 	 NOTICEOF 	 AUTO AFTER MARKET 	 - 	 Aluminum Siding 	VINCENT'S'CARPENTRY 	 2565 ParkOnive 	 _____________________ 

No lob too small I 	LISTINGS NEEDED 	a Oak chairs, Plank fable, Seth 
Thomas antique clock, marble top 

	

req 	THIS NOTICE, to file WillS the clerk 	been filed against you and you are 	Ant and all persons having Claims 	
You will be cur local Jobber 	 lirninate Painting forever Cover 	 -____________________ 	PlO LONGER USED CAMPING 	 . 

We have buyers for your area Clean I 	
cottee table. Ithaca hammerlesA 

statiment of any claim or demand 	written defenses. if any, to 	named EstatearsdAll Other Persons 	FORD + CHRYSLER 	 dustrial, commercIal, 915 W 151 	5ldig aluminum verhangs & 	
patios. Any size lob Licensed. 	NOW WITH A CLASSIFIED AD 	 ' 	 - 'I----, 

tormatlon 	 booI, Rockwell table saw, many __________ 	 __________ ______ 	 __________ 	
HATCHBACK COUPE they may hive. Each claim must be 	Carter A. Bradford, Plainttin's 	interested In the Estate are hereby 	

GENERAL MOTORS 	 SI . 323 1100 	 gutters Deal direct, no middle 	Reasonable, $345911. 	
r" 	 - 	 . 	 , 	 CRANK CON'ST REALTY 	I 	other items 37 Allcante, DeBar', In writing and must Indicate the 	attorney, whose address 	E. 	notified that administration of thi 	Electrical Replacement Parts 	 ___________________________ -- 	

REALTORS - 1206041 	I MOVING SALE- TV. Air Cond. 

I 	

5 Speed Transmission 

	

moo 	basis for the claim, the name and 	Livingston St., P.O. Box $75 	above named estate is now pending 	Part Time- Full Time 	New Owner- offices or bus. needs a 	man 20 yrs, cap Eagle Siding Co., 	Roy's tome Maintenance 	 '---'. , 	 .. 

	

__________________ 	 __________________ 	

i,.-  Front Wheel Drive 

	

relii 	*is of the creditor or his agerd 	Orlando, Florida 37501. on or before 	In the above named Court and that 	Investment Required 	 baker'vt Plantation Plaza. 155 S 1St 956) 	 Plumbing repairs, screen repairs, 	 , 	 -_ 	 ______. - 	
w 

- 	 Eves 323 3519__-- - 	 I 	China cabinet. 1967 Mustang. or attorney, and the amount 	July I, 1977, andflletheorighsal with 	the undersigned has ben named 	 1792. DeBary (9011 736134 or 	 painting, odd lobe. Reasonable =-- 	-------------- 

- 	 I 	 Clothes. MIsc. 372 3220 

	

13134 	claimed. iftheclalrnisnofye$due, 	theClerkoOthlsCoyrteimerfnJe 	personal representatIve: 	 $3,995....$17,5() 	(30516614.34 	
BeautyCar 	

Licensed. 317-0014. 	

ALTERATIONS DRESSMAKIIIG 	 - 

	

______________________________ 	

I 41-A 	Wor'tgages Bought 
Fri Sat., furniture, clothes, misc 

	

pod 	the date when it will become due 	service on Plaintiff's attorney or 	All persons having claims or 	
GebisardI's Home Repelrs - Room 	

DRAPES, UPHOLSTERY 	 ________ 	 _______ 

shall be stated. If ttie claim is 	Immediately thereafter; otherwis, dem.ands against ttie estate are 	Call Toll Free Today 	 38-Wanted to Rent - 	 ___________________________ 	Additifl$ - Concrete WOrk - 	 ____________________________ 

	

___________________________ 	

' I:)- 	 ________ 
& Sold 	_______ 	 items, 161 N Cortez Aye. Winter 

	

__________________ 	

j.-  Radial Tires 

	

1' 	 Wilt purchase IsI&2nd mortgages 	
- - 

contIngent or unliquidated, the 	a default will be entered against 	requIred, 	WITHIN 	
THREE 1 $00 525 4050 	 Ext 2003 	 - - 	 TOWERS BEAUTY SALON 	Painting - Carpenter Work - 	 3320707 	 ________ 

	

BE 	nature of tae uncertainly shall be 	, the relief demanded .n the MONTHS FROM THE DATE OF UNIVERSAL ALTERNATOR INC. 	 ltorrnerl1 hlarnieft's Beauty Nook) 	Ceramic Tile - Alum. En 	People Who like money use to., 	
.11 

at discount. 71 hour approval Call Bar stools, carpet. misc. items sat 	
.' AWt/FWt Radio 

staled. If the claIm is secured, tie 	complaint. 	 THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 	3500 E. Oakland Park Blvd 	Want to rent 3 OR house in Lake 	 519 E 15? SI . 27 S712 	 closures. 3236125 Free estimates 	(lIS%iliCd ads to buy, tell, or 
security shall be described. The 	The legal description of the real 	THISNOTICE,lofltewiththeClark 	Ft.Layderdale,FIa,33305 	Mary Longwoodarea,unoer $321) 	 - 

- 	'' 	 trade 	 ________________________ claimant shall deliver sufficient 	propertywhlchistIsesubec1matter 	
of the court, whcse address is 	 3210313. Sanford 

_____ 	 Itsavebuyersforgoodqualityllrst& 
- 	 3788 	and More at No Extra Charge copies of the claim to the clerk to 	of IhiS action Is as follewi: 	 Seminole County Courthouse, 	 - 	 Electrical 	 L.anicapang& 	

- 	

6751726 	 & S,n 95, II? Scott Ave. 

unable the clerk to mail one COPS' tO 	That part of tie SantordGraysf and 	 FIa. 37771, a written 	 Want to rent or rent with optIon, 2 or 	 -- -- I 	second mortgages on local 	
ss-.-oat & Accessories 	Includes Freight & Service each pervsnal representative. 	 Lot 1. Section 12 	statement of any claim or demand 	 -ROOflfl 	 3 BR home. unfurn, nice area, 	 Lawn Care 	 Swimming Pools property. improved or vacant - 

	

_______________________________ 	

- 	 Quick results Let's talk 	 i i 

	

BARTON B PILCHER 	 ROBSONMARIPIE 

	

All pers,,vn interested in the 	Township 70 South, Range 30 East, they may have with Sufficient ___________________________ 	 prefer fenced yard 322 31fl. 	Need El,cln,c an eves, wkjsd? Look 	" 	 . 	 __________ .. 	 . 	

_ 	 : 	 - 	

. 	 Peg Mortgage Broker 	 2925 Hwy I? 	 I N 	I ! 4il 	4 	CT71 ! 

	

a copy of thi5 Notice 	lying *ithifl the East 203.00 f,e$ 	details to Indicat. the basis Of the Female room mate wanted, share 	 ro more' Call 373 9115. 	 EXPERT LAWN SERVICE 	
AQUA PLAY CENTER FOLEY ELECTRICAL SERVICE of Admlaiitration has been mailed 	trw west 57150 lest of Pie South 	claim and its lawfulness. II tie 	expenses, large home with pool. 	 Real Estate 	 Nojot toobigor Small 	

Mowing. Edging Fertilizing 	 -, -. - . 	 - 	 . - 	
, 	 322 7495 	 372 5941 are required, WITHIN THREE 	l4lS2teefofllSeNortn lU).jlfeefof 	claim Is alleged to be secured, the 	After 6. call 3210391. 

	

_________________________ _________________________ 	 Comm,rcial& Residential 	 Pools by the Gallon 	 Uppland Park 	 _________________________ MONTHS FROM THE DATE OF 	rneNorm West'.4 of said Section 17, 
security shSll WdescribesJ. 	 _____________________ 	

Phone3ll.l7flFre,Estlmat., 	 inhnno 	 , 	 , 	 - Runabout 8. Ski Boat, 16' Glasipir THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF LESS that part for rightofway of 	Allpersonslnteres$edlntheestate 	 - 	 _______________________ 	 - 

THISNOTICE.toflleanyobiecfiajw - Onora Road as recorded In p ate reqs,jireG, Within Three Months 30-Apartments Uiiurnlshed 
ttsey may have ttiat challenges the Bock 12. at page 36. of Phi Public 

From 	the 	Date 	00 	the 	First 
vilidity to Inc decedent's will, me Records 	of 	Seminole 	County, PubliC.Itionoflhispfoflce,Iofl)ean, 

SANFORD COURT APARTMENTS qualullcatlons 	of 	the 	personal Florid, oblions 	tracy 	may 	save 	that 
Brand 

representative, 	Or 	the 	venue 	or LESS AND EXCEPT. challenges 	the 	validity 	of 	the 

	

new 	energy 	efficient 	I 

	

Bedrooms 	Kitchens equipped, 	31 IurisdictIOn of the Court. That past of the Sanford Grant and 
decedent's will, ?neqyallflcationsof 

beautiful 	bathrooms, 	numerous ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS. AND Government 	Lot 	I, 	SeCtiOn 	17, 
the personal representative, or the 

built Ins, and other features. OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED Township 20 South, Range 30 East, 
venue or Iuris.dict'iois of thiS Court 3301 

Sanford Avi, fl3 1301 WILL BE FOREVER BARRED. iyingw,lhinlheEast70,00feetoffrae ALL CLAIMS, DEMANDS, AND 
Date of the first pubicationof this 

NoficeofAdmlnh$Sration: May 29th, 
West 134950 feet of the South 

OBJECTIONS HOT 	SO FILED 
WILL BE FOREVER BARRED 

-__________ 	___________ 

Geneva Gardens Ifl? 
feet of the North l523.$7 feet of the 
North West 'a of $sid SectIon 12; 

Dateofth.flrstp,,if,oft 
Lucille V. Befirens LESS that part for right of.way of 

Notice of Administration Is May 
79th, 1971. 

2, Invitej you tO the good life? 2 & 3 As 	Personal 	Rep'.senta 
tive of the Filaf. O( 

Or.ora Road as recorded in PLot 
MadelIne A M.aIlcP, bedroom 	apar'ments 	now 

Herbert 6. 	'•5$. 
12, aS 	i.ge 34, of In, frubIiC 

as 	Personal 	Representa. availlble in built Section 	Single 

Deceased 
Records 	of 	Seminole 	Ccunty, tive 440 Marigold Pd, t 	construction Quietl Rentals 

ATTORNEY FOR PERSONAL 
Fioridi. 

wITNES$myhaIsdandtpsglof Calsetberiy, Fla. start at sies 
1105W 25th St. 	 7223090 REPRESENTTlVE ffsis Court on May 19th, 1977. 

Attorney for the Personal _____________________ 

W. C Hutchisan Jr S.ao Representative: Upstairs, 2 BR apt., front porch, 	LI 
ilutchtw 6, Morris Artpauhr N 	e'Ckwitfs, Jr. 

Stephen H. Maqyar partly han , fenced yard. Couples 
P.O Drawer H Clark 4f 	Circuit Court 

192 Crewer Ave 
or i. 3no31. 

SitfQtd, FIO'Id1S 3277) By: Mary N. Ciarden 
Winter Pirk, Fla. 317$ _________________________ 

res,otsone 	(305) 7771031 
Publish: May39. June 5,1911 	. 

Oeçs4r Clerk TelephOne 	(305) 64? 4730 I & 2 BR apis., air Conditioned SItS 
Pubtith:Mayfl,$,June3, 12, ) 

Publish 	May 29, June 3. 1911 
DELI4S -..........

-- 

& IllS, utilities Included. 3231319 
DEL Ill DEL Ill after 530 

1-encing 	 Git fun elposure -- take that "For 	 - 	 ' '' ' 	 . 	 We have 3 and 4 bedroom homes just right for your family and 	 muruiunuu 	 liberglass, 90 tip Johnson Elec 
- 	Sale" sign down I run a classified 	 t51I Contractor 	 _______________________________ 

ad Call 372 2511 or 131 	 372 44•7 	 . 	 budget. Country living a its finest with city conveniences 
- 	 _________________________ I trari.alic. aluminum trailer S/;!, 

1mm 171 Summerlin Ave . 5ar Sentry Fence is otter ing residential _______________________________ _______________________________ 

	

-.. 	 'J 	 Close to both elementary and high sChools, churches and the 	- 	50-Misceflaneous to" Sale 
I smaller messs aluminized chain "'' -. 

lii*, guaran'eed better, 3 to s 	 Land tv4airdersane 	 Tree Service 	" 	 Mayfc'III' Golf Club. 	
Door Exterior Hardware, Iii Door ' IS'Fiberglass Boat. Sea King. 50 hi' 
_______ _______ ___ _ 	

$3488 
limes longer, at galvanized prices. ________________________________ 	- .-' 	 ____________ __________ 	 __ 	 __ ____ 

SPORT WAGON Call $301723 for free estimates 	______________________ - 	 - 	
LET US HELP YOU MAKE YOUR CHOICE TODAY 	 Interior Hardware, $10. Tong. & 	motor, lilt Iraile 3238339. 	 _________ 

PIUGHEY EQUIPMENT 	
, the frost hurt you? Call Buddy; 	 ' 	 CALL 305-322-3103 	 , Groove Paneling SI es 372 5614 ______ 	 _____ ____________ 

after 3pm 	 _______ - 	Dirl Servace.cl,anng MOWIng 	BrIdges, 323 3701 20 years cx. 	 . ___________________________ 	 Ncrchandise Hauling 	 Backtto.loader 	 perience. all typ,j tree work 	 Electric hedge Trimmers. us. 	'' 	 ' 	 includes Freight & Serlce 

Want ids areback&j 	 mowers & edgers lo Maple Ave., 	Upright Piano & Bench. good cn 
all over. 	 Vinyl Siding 	

N BouOtst mobile home, must sell For 	

dl ion. S2S) 32) 0512 
LIGHT HAULING - YARD 	 ________________________ 

REFUSE &OLDAPPLIANCES 	_____________________ 

both 20' coppertorte gas Stove & I 	60-Othce SupplIes 	Deol Will'. Tk Oeth Wki. WaldA To. DeoJ. Ph. 3195311 (Sanford local) 	 ''' '' '----'----- 	Cover your home with 30 	 "S 	 ___________________________ Sears 2 door frost Ire, refnig , 57$ 	 . -- -. .._.. _______ I MIsC. Services 	9UlraOteed vinyl, skiing, Free 

__ 
TCTIk _ 

_________________________ 	

Good LR suit, 135 End tables & , It you are having difficulty finding a 	_____________________________ 	

demon,tratie, Decor Unlimited. placetolii/e, car to drive, a lob, or 	 " 	 339011$. misc. ilems Make offer for new 	Used Office Furniture 
some service you hays need , 

Drywall & Roofing. Top qillIlty 100 gal. fuel tank with fuel 146 
211 W.25th Wilbur, across from Post Office, Wood or steel desk.s (executive desk ___________________________________ 	 your classifleO Call 3394347. 	 d. the Sooner yo ge results. 	 ___________________________ ___________________________ 	

SANFORD 	 '.., . 
	 L. Mary 	 & chairs. secr,Iarlal desks & 

N ... 

read all our want ede every day. 	work, Lowprlces.FreendIma,es. 	

: 	

CALL 303.322.3103 	 . 	 Bed& sprIngs, mattress, $15 	
NOLL'S 

	

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 	 FOR APPOINTMENT 	 Color TV, $125. Washer, Kenmore, 	
chant. Straight chairs, tiling 
cabln%ts. As iS Cash & Carry 

	

List Your Buslness...DI 322-2611 ogr 831-QQQI 	I Misc 134 Lucerne Drive, DeBary _______________________________ 	 Casielbenry. 1792.5)0 1206 

41-Houses 

INVESTMENI PROPERTY 
IR. Ibatfs house on corner lot. 3100 
Lake Drive. Sarilord. By Owner. 
$10,000. Call 34  5407 

SANFORD AREA 

* OPEN HOUSE * 
620 MARSHALL AVE. 
JPER 4 BR , Ii, bath, family 
room, carpeted, gas BBQ. Clean & 
like new - ONLY $21,500. 

ALSO ASK ABOUT 

DVELY 3 BR, I", bath, central 
seat air, carpeted, 'apes, range, 
refrig Low Interest, close to 
schools. A BARGAIN AT $23,900 

:ross County Realty Inc. 
EALTcIRS 	 PH tU t,4d 

' , J 
4.) 



o-.Ev.rnng ilraid, Sanford, Fl. 	 Sunday, June 3, Dli 

BUSINE SS 
IN BRIEF 

Hu 	
Auto-Train Hosting 

Ye 

Ott 	 Trip For 25 CP Victims 

A group of 25 cerebral palsy victims, ages 14 

Ti 	to 35, with chaperones will take an excursion 
trip to Jacksonville leaving Sanford at noon 
Monday and return at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, 

Ta 	
courtesy of the Auto Train Corp. 

Auto Train has donated the car on its train 
with meals, to United Cerebral Palsy of 

cou 	Central Florida for the trip. 
not 	The young people and chaperones will have 

complimentary overnight accommodations at 
ant 	Holiday Inn in Orange Park, courtesy of 
per 	Nathan Pozin, franchise owner. Activities to 
am 	be sponsored by the Greater Jacksonville 

Chamber of Commerce include a special 
Ky 	presentation at the Alexander Brest 
hut 	Planetarium and a tour of the children's 
Bel 	museum. Bus transportation is being provided 

by the Greater Jacksonvil1e Economic Op- 
wo 	Inc. 
sat 
hei 	Chamber Wants Vote Bill KO'd 
Sei 	The Maitland-South Seminole Chamber of 
hit 	Commerce has urged Rep. Richard Kelly "to 
thf 	work for the defeat" of H.R. 54 00, requiring 

states to register voters at the polls in federal 
MI 	elections. The chamber claims such a change 
di 	"will disrupt normal election administration 
dli 	in many places." 
Sh 

Hawkins, Connor At Realtors 
Public Service Commission Chairman 

eg 	
Paula Hawkins and Agriculture Com- 

is 	
missioner Doyle Connor are among speakers 
scheduled for the annual mid-year meetings of 
the Florida Association of Realtors Friday 

W 	 through Tuesday at Innisbrook near Tarpon 
Springs. 

of 
ol 	Realty Firm Moves Office 

S 	H-D Realty has moved from Whooping Loop 
it 	in Altamonte Springs to larger facilities one- 

half mile east of 1-4 on SR 434 in Longwood. 
g 	Richard Dapore and William Cook are the 
ii 	resident brokers. 

2 Phone Execs Swap Jobs 
t 	William P. Alt, commercial director; and 

Robert H. Dunn Jr., traffic director, will 
exchange positions at the Winter Park 

It 	Telephone Co., July 1, according to R.P. 
Hulbert, president of the company. 

C 

Seminole 
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SALESMAN MAKES 	David Estepp, Southern Hell marketing he wants the city commission to approve for representative Hugh Canton, and E. C. I 
representative, was on the sales move this use In the new city hall. The commission, Harper Jr. and Al Keeth, school board I 

CONNECTIONS 	week demonstrating equipment to Seminole however, has voted to buy a less-expensive members. The board is considering either I 
area officials. His first pitch (left photo) system 	from an Independent telephone leasing multi-phone equipment for their 1 
was to Sanford Mayor Lee P. Moore, for company. Then, at (right photo), Estepp new facilities from Bell or buying from 
whom he demonstrated a telephone system met with Seminole County School system other firms. 

_NW IV-IF - 	 . 	- - 
Herald Photos by Jean Paflatsnt 

Testing. , . testing. . Donetta Stroud (top left) and Melissa Ragsdale ponder 
question during babysitting sets. Testing over, Mrs. Lois Rost (right) presents 
competency certificates to babysitters, Including, Carolyn Sistar, Tonya 
Washington and Brenda Brown. 

CB Radios0 : Market Glut 
Makes It Buyer Paradise The Million Dollar Baby(s'6 itter) 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Citi- 	The Federal Communications 	stabilize." Little, 	Inc., 	a 	Cambridge,  Q. What is the difference between a real estate salesman and a 

zens Band radios probably will 	Commission says all CBs made 	Another 	industry 	observer Mass., think tank. real estate broker? 
A. A broker must pass the broker's examination to become "We continue to cost much less than 	after that date must 	follow 	disagrees, saying: 	always As a result of so many trying 

Uçensed as such. He must have been active as a salesman under their suggested retail prices at 	tighter technical specifications 	will have discounting." to get into the market, "we're 
one or more brokers for 12 tcta1 months, cumulative, during the least until fall, 	 designed 	to 	prevent 	inter. 	Indeed, the mere growth of now seeing a shakeout" of vi. 
Immediate five years preceding making application to take the That's particularly so with 	. 	 the CB industry would seem to able companies, adds Arthur 

channel models, a million of 	CBs 	and 	Hams, 	F.ti;e 	2D, 	insure 	continued competitive Guller, president of the Corn- broker's exam. 
There is a required broker's prerequisite education course which remain on the market 	Seminole magazine 	 prices. 

five 	months 	after 	the 	In- 	 A lot of firms - including in. 
municatlons 	Equipment 	Dis- 
tributors Association In a.noth- consisting of 45 hours of class instruction plus a three hour test at 

troduction of the new 40-than- 	ference with neighboring te1e 	dustry giants such as General er interview, the end which must be passed. The pcospet'tive broker muit have 

net units. 	 vision sets, radios and other 	Electric, 	Motorola 	and 	RCA But most obsen era appear to been active as a salesman for six months to be eligible to enroll in 

But the glut of 23-channel sets 	home electronic entertainment 	which long ignored CB - joined agree with John Sodoiski, vice this course. The subject matter covered includes appraising, 

is causing some retailers to 	equipment. 	 the competition, 	hoping 	to president for communications investing, finance, and brokerage management. As with a 

discount the cod of 40-channel 	Those specifications will have 	profit from the CB boom. of Electronic industries AS,CI- salesman's course, the broker's course Is available through two 

models so they will remain 	the effect of making the manu- 	The result: Overproduction of ation, a trade group represent- year and tout- year colleges and universities as well as through 

competitive. Some 40-channel 	facturing cods of 23-channel 	radios, drastically reduced ing CB manufacturers, private schools registered with the 	Florida Real Estate Corn- 

sets now sell for between 170 	sets comparable to those of 40. 	prices and a lot of people hurt "The market itself does not mission FREC). 
Once he receives notice that he has passed the broker's and $90. 	 channel units. 	 financially trying to get some of 

Whether the buyer's market 	"There may never again be 	the action, 
appear to be slowing down," he 
says. 	During the first three educational course, the applicant may then submit his application 

will continue beyond summer 	such prices as there are now," 	"Everybody In the industry months of the year, FCC license to the FREC and be assigned a date to take the state lest. The 

depends on whom you talk to. 	says one industry insider. "But 	overexpanded In reaction to the applications were Just under 2.3 processing of this application includes checking the applicant's 

For one thing, 23-channel sets 	when the drag effect of the 23- 	boom," explains Clifford Bean, million. This was more than references and a general background check. The state test covers 

probably no longer will be pro- 	channel sales is gone, the prices 	who did a detailed CB-market last year at this time which set the same general material as the educational course, in more 

duced after Aug. 1. 	 of the 40-channel modeN will 	study last tall for Arthur D. a record." depth. Some applicants take a refresher course to prepare for this 

Once notification is received that the state exam Is passed, the 
new broker may then open his own firm or become :principal ma 
firm, or he may choose to have the status of employe or in- 

Ile 	
IL 

dependent contractor with a firm and hold a broker-salesmar.'s 
registration certificate. There Is also the option of an inactive 
certificate, which preserves the individual's registration without 
permitting the pursuit of real estate services for remuneration. 

/ \ 	.. 	 . • The difference between a real estate salesman and a real estate 

- 	 .,• 	 ,, , 	
, broker, then, is that the broker has probably had more experience 

in real estate and has probably received more formal instruction 
In addltiQn, the broker is an owner or principal in  

1tate :real 
' 

By JEAN PATI'FSON 	 could run out In the street." 	 explained. There are more than 60 million children under 15 to 
OURSELVES Editor 	 "Right," smiled the teacher, Mrs. Lois Rod of Lakeview 	be looked after, and more than 30 million sitters (most of them 

Jenny and Timmy were playing with his tricycle in the 	Middle School, Sanford. Her class of six young teenage girls was 	teenagers) to do the looking after. 
driveway of his home. Jenny, 14, was the babysitter. Thnzny, 	attending the last of three two-hour sessions on baby sitting. The 	The most Important quality in a babysitter is that she like and 
3, was her young charge. 	 course Is sponsored by the Parent Resource Center at Seminole 	understand children, agreed Mrs. Rod's class: Donetta Stroud, 

The telephone rang. Jenny dashed Inside to answer it. 	Community College. 	 Tonya Washington, Melissa Ragsdale, Brenda Brown, Mart 
Or did she? 	 Using the booklet "About Baby Sitting (Safety Angles 	Baker and Carolyn Sistar. 
"No, no," chorused the class. 	 Everyone Should Know" as a basic guide, the Parent Resource 	With a little Input from everyone, they constructed a picture of 
"Then what?" asked their teacher. 	 Center will arrange to hold the course for any interested group. 	the ideal sitter: responsible, honest, pleasant, healthy and non- 
"First she'd take Timmy Inside," came the chorus, and  lone 	Call the college for details. 	 gossiping. She should be able to think clearly, have enough 

voice elaborated: "She wouldn't leave him alone where he 	Babysitting is big business in the United States, Mrs. Rod 	experience to know what to do, the will powertogetthe job done, 
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and a sense of humor. 	 - 	 -  

A sitter's number-one Job? To prevent accidents, said Mrs. 
Rost. This means she must be alert at all times, study the home 
for special hazards, know first aid and how to get help. Nine out - 

of 10 accidents could have been prevented, added Mrs. Host.  
The chief cause of fatal accidents In children under one year of 

age is suffocation and choking; in ages 14, cars, fires, drowning 
and poison; in ages 5-9, cars, fires and explosions. 

Forty per cent of injuries are due to falls, and the kitchen is 
the most dangerous room In the house due to hot doves ann 
poisoning. 

"- 	 it Is suggested to the sitters that before every sitting job they 
' get into a huddle with the parents and get down on paper these 

facts: Where will the parents be' When will they return? How 
can they be reached? Who else should be called In an 
emergency? And the phone numbers of police, (ire departments, 
and a doctor. 

Take a tour of the house to locate exits, clothes and bedding, 
flashlight, fire extinguisher, thermostat and first aid supplies. 
Discuss special items such as child fears and problems; food 
habits; bedtime; medication; operation of appliances; rules for 
television and visitors; allergies and care of pets, Never give 
any medication except on specific orders from the parent, 
cautioned Mrs. Rod. 

Her class learned what items to keep away from small 
children such as plastic bags, sharp instruments and matches; 
and what to keep the child away from, such as stairs, guns and 
open windows. 

At night, advised the teacher, stay awake; keep the television 
or radio low; check the children regularly; keep doors locked  

_ 

- 	 and never open to strangers and call the police in case of a 
prowler. 

The girls learn how to look after a child outdoors, and are 
instructed in basic care of Infants. 

Perhaps the most vital segment of the course is on how to 
respond in major emergencies such as lire or injuries. In case of 
fire, keep calm, stressed Mrs. Rod. Know the exits ahead of 
time; first get the children out of the house; then call the fire 
department. She 	 do explained what to 	when escaping a fire; If rP 
trapped; when Fighting a small fire and if clothing is on fire. 

Treatment of injuries, from minor cuts and scratches to 
choking, bumps on the head, minor burns, Illness and poisoning -4 
were covered. Every babysitter should know how to give ar- 
tificial rpqnlrj,tinn 	tlr4 Mr 	Un 	A 	.ni,-ial t..it,'ra nf ii,., 

- 	 - 

..... 	 '/ 	 course was a sessionconducted by Sanford firemen Steve Crews 	r 

-. 	 - 	 and J F Poovey In first aid and lifesaving techniques 

	

-* 	 A short test concluded the course, with certificates of CCCI- 
. 	 petency presented to the students scoring high enough. "These 	!' 

I 	
' 	 should help us get more jobs," smiled the six girls, clutching 

their new certificates. 
Fireman J. F. Poovey (left) and Steve Crews Tonya Washington, Melissa Ragsdale, Brenda 	All agreed their beggest problem on the job will probably stilj 
demonstrate life-saving techniques on Inflatable 	Brown, Marl Baker and Carolyn Sistar. 	 be how to persuade Junior to go to bed on time. But should 
dummy for baby sitters (from left) Donetta Stroud, 	 anything more serious occur, they feel more competent to 	\l 

- 	 handle it, having been through the babysitting course. 

To Someone's Got 	Do It... 
By MARK WEINBERG 

Herald Staff Writer 
depending on demand' for commercial customers. 

Kelly supervises 74 employcs 
lie feels his job will be a bit easier once the city begins 

operating its own sanitary landfill at SR46A and Oregon Ave. 
The city now takes It garbage to a Seminole County transfer 
station at Upsala Road, where the garbage is transported to the 
county's landfill at Geneva. 

"But if equipment at the transfer station breaks down, it fouls 
up our schedule," Kelly said. 'When that happens we have to 
take the garbage to the landfill or to the Altamonte Springs 
transfer station." 

There have been six equipment failures at the Upsala Road 
transfer station in the past month, according to Kelly. 

The public works director says he's proud of the city's 
recently completed street paving progrein, in which 24 miles of 
City streets were paved. 

"Hardly any city streets remain unpaved. The only unpaved 
street areas are In Georgetown and Goldsboro, which are future 
storm drainage areas," says Kelly. 

Two citywide referenda to pave the streets have failed In 
recent years, "but sooner or later we'll pave those streets," says 
Kelly. 

Last October a new city maintenance complex at Am W. 	
,, 0 dillmillmommoolow w- 

Fulton St. began operations, and Kelly says the new shop Is 
"operating just fine." 

At the shop city workers repair and maintain garbage trucks,  
street paving equipment and other city vehicles, except for fire 
trucks, which are maintained by the fire department. 
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At Last Ball 
Has His Say 

As the man who built the fabled duPont 
estate into a billion dollar business, Ed Ball 
has been described as Florida's biggest 
banker, biggest landholder and biggest tax-
payer. He's 89 years old now and doesn't like 
to talk about retirement. But in this Interview, 
he does talk about the past. 

By F. T. MACFEELY 
Associated Press Writer 

JACKSONVILLE 	- 	 Four 
gunmen flanked the overflow crowd in the 
courtroom as the Wakulla County commission 
debated a road bond issue. 

It was a scene out of pioneer Florida. The 
year was 1924 and the incident demonstrated 
the bulldog tenacity of Edward Ball to get a 
paved road built across North Florida. 

With the same tenacity, he escalated the 
Alfred I. duPont estate trust from a $27-
million legacy at duPont's death in 1935 to a 
current value of $2 billion or more. 

It made him the state's bigget banker, 
biggest landholder and biggest taxpayer. And 
with that came vast political power. 

Ball, his eyesight failing and hard of hearing 
at age 89, remains tenacious in business and 
brusque at any suggestion of retirement. 

He lives today in a spacious apartment in 
the Robert Meyer Hotel in downtown Jackson-
ville, or on his plantation south of Tallahassee. 
He still puts in an active workday. 

"I moved tc Florida in December 1923," he 
said. "There wasn't very much business, so 
we (he and his brother-in-law, duPont) started 
organizing the Gulf Coast Highway Associ-
ation. We elected Mr. duPont president and 
Barron Collier, who created Collier County, 
was vice president. 

"Going west from Jacksonville, the 
pavement stopped at Lake City," Ball said. 
"Except for seven miles of bricktop, it wasn't 
even a graded road; nothing but 400 miles of 
woods trails to Alabama, barely improved 
with a $25.000 government appropriation" 

The Wakulla County bond issue was one of 
the first efforts to improve the road that be-
came U.S. 90. 

"The sheriff of Wakulla County and I had 
gotten friendly. I'm not going to tell you the 
details of getting friendly because you might 
publish them," Ball said with a chuckle. "I 
told him when he could get three members of 
the county commission lined up to vote for our 
program to phone me and I'd bring in the 
hoopla and we'd put on a free fish fry. 

"Well, he called me, and I brought in a band 
and all the enthusiasts from St. Pete to 
Pensacola. We started the meeting in the 
courtroom. We had several hundred people. 

"The sheriff sat in the judge's desk with a 
.45 on his right hip. Over to the right, up 
against the wall, was a man with a.45. Over to 
the left was another and in the back yet an-
other one. I got up and walked over to the guy 
on my right and said 'are you a deputy 
sheriff?' lie said, 'Yes, I am, and by God 
we're going to put it through.' 

"I looked around at the crowd and saw three 
men who were not for it, each of which had 
killed one or more men and still free citizens, 
never convicted. 

"One of the fellows got up and said, 
'Fellows, if we build a hard road through 
Wakulla County, don't you know a lot of damn 
Yankees driving high powered automobiles at 
high speed will come through here and kill our 
hogs. Fellows, we don't need no hard road.' 

It was debated all day, Ball said, and "we 
passed it 32." 

Another time, Ball remembered, Monroe 
County sent a delegation to Washington to ask 
for a grant to help build some bridges to Key 
West. 

Ball said the secretary of the interior "told 
them they were calling on the wrong man. He 
said, 'In Florida there's a chap named Ed 
Ball. He's gotten money out of us to build three 
bridges and believe it or not there's not a road 
leading to any of the three.' 

"That certainly was true about one of 
them," Ball said. "I never believed it was true 
about the other two." 

It was years later that duPont and Ball 
invested in South Florida, although they 
visited Miami several times during the real 
estate boom of the early 1920s. 

Later, he and duPont bought considerable 
Miami real estate at bargain prices, but they 
concentrated in the Panhandle. 

The St. Joe Paper Co., based at Port St. Joe, 
is the main company in the perpetual duPont 
estate trust since Congress forced the sale of 
its chain of 31 Florida National banks by 
repealing an exemption from uank antitrust 
laws. 

Ball later bought up bonds of the bankrupt 
Florida East Coast Railway. 

"Nothing could be worse than sitting on the 
front porch in,a rocking chair, listening to my 
arteries harden while Ipushed on the ac-

celerator to the graveyarU, I said Ball. Herald Phols by lick *#-T i i) 
 KELLY 

"We do just about anything nobody wants to do," says Robert 
Kelly, Sanford's public works director. 

Kelly's department Is responsible for solid waste collection 
and disposal, road construction and maintenance, street signs 
and markings, sidewalk repairs and maintenance of city 
equipment except for firefighting equipment. 

If your garbage didn't get picked up. If you spot bad cracks in 
the sidewalk or If you see trees that need trimming, Kelly's the 
man to call. 

"We always try to take care of these things as quickly and 
efficiently as possible," says Kelly. 

Ills department is also responsible for sending city garbage 
trucks to pick up unwanted furniture, appliances and trash 
under the city's spring cleaning program, which runs from April 
Ito May 15. The pickups during that time are free. 

Kelly, who hails from the Florida city of Summerfleld, has 
been a city employe almost 22 years. He's headed the public 
works department since 1967. 

Kelly became a sewer collection superintendent for the city In 
1955. Eight years later he became head of the refuse division, a 
post he held until he was appointed head of the public works 
department 10 years ago. 

The city has 6,000 residential garbage customers and 550 
commercial customers. Trash pickups occur twice a week for 
residential customers and "as high as six -times a week 
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Nancy's Nowsnotos 

Winter Springs VFW 

Installs New Officers 
had been set aside as annuities, 
most of us might be better off 
financially today. 

I can rationalize the reasons 
for younger people taking on a 
second job or the housewife 
leaving home to work because 
she wants to augment the 
tn,-,,II, l.,...mu W. 	nflI In 

.1 I : 
Evening Herald, Sanford, Fl. 	 Sunday, June 5, 1977-31t 

'We'd Like To Keep Being Productive' 
Growing older isn't a medical bodies onto a pile of discarded other names) do not have the 

malady. It's a normal process junk. 	 right to go out and work — 
that happens to everybody. 	So we're tolerated because which we must do to keep up 
beginning at the time of 'con- there's not much else to do with with the ever-rising cost of 
ception. And those who are us. Such reasoning is living. As a result many can do 
lumped together in that large demeaning to us. We've done more than barely exist. That Is, 
group of the aging population so many good things for the nation unless we want to face the 
affected, now make up the and we'd like to continue being probability of losing part of our 
largest minority In the United productive. 	 Social Security benefits. 

__IJ 

Teaching: Just No Jobs 

For This Year's Grads 
_ ri 

T, 

seater airplane. Not your every 
day Item. 

Bradshaw has been bulldlr 
his own plane for some time. 	

' 

When finished, it will be a 
Cougar Sport plane.Due to an 
increased work load, Bradshaw ii 

had to postpone finishing his 9 
plane and decided tO buy in 

- 
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 In a joint installation held 
May 29at the Winter Springs • 
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Recreation Building, members 
I 	1. of the Winter Springs Veterans 
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of Foreign 	Wars 	Post 	and 
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Auxlllarys405 took their oath Of 
obligation as officers for the 
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incoming year.  
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	has been IYIUCD 	nas 	ceen 	said 	and 

written about "equal rights" It's a continuing paradox. Not 
everyone who is covered by program in 1935. If this money find many younger people who 

IUAIWJ IIfl.VIIfl. 	W'J fla• W 

make more money. 
Today many In the younger 

generation think we who have 
for all citizens of the good old 
U.S.A. There must not be any Social Security can or wants to Security argued with me about are 'moonlighting" by holding I haven't seen any indication 

passed our 65th birthdays have restrictions 	which 	would work. But the person who does restrictions which keep Senior two jots. And many younger on the supermarket shelves 

done more than grow older. To 
them we have grown old-old. 

prevent anyone from getting a 
because 

seek employment Is gored on 
the horns of dilemma. If she or 

Citizens from earning money by 
working. 

women have given up doing 
housework just to keep from 

that the price tag on a pound of 
coffee is lower for anyone who 

It's so easy to lake old things 
job 	of religion, color, 
race, sex, ethnic background, he earns more than $3,000 in Because, he said, If we could being bored. can show a Medicare card. The 

like hats and dresses, books and etc., as long as he or she IS 1977, Social security payments 
will be decreased. 

find someone who might hire us 
we would keep someone In the 

Social Security isn't a fancy 
name for a dole or other form of 

high price of almost everything 
requires 	extra 	money 	for magazines, old dishes and old 

tires — and even old Friendships 
qualified to do the work. 

But this large minority (we A young friend who resents 
large army of the unemployed 
out of the job market. Yet If you 

a handout. It isn't charity. It's 
money we and our employers 

everyone. 	It's discrimination 
and violation of equal rights If 

— and get rid of them. But it 
Isn't so easy to throw away old 

who 	are 	called 	the 	aging 
minority, Senior Citizens, and 

having money taken out of his 
weekly 	for 	Social paycheck 

look around among relatives, have paid out for many years, we can't go out and get some 
friends and neighbors you will some since the inception of the much-needed cash. 

"Once YOU could get a job in a classroom 
just because you were a warm body," says 
Harold J. Noah, dean of Teachers College at 
Columbia University. "No more." 

Of the 190,000 would-be teachers graduating 
from college this spring, only 100,000 will be 
hired by school systems this fall, says an 
article in Money magazine. 

What happens to those who don't find 
teaching jobs? "Nobody knows what they do," 
says William S. Graybeal, researcher for the 
National Education Association. "I know they 
get pretty discouraged." 

Discouragement aside, young people 
continue to enroll in teaching programs 
because they believe it to be a rewarding 
career. Says Fred Crossland of the Ford 
Foundation: "You deal with people, with 
matters of the mind, you explore a discipline 
and you keep on learning." 

Explains one university president: "Even if 
you land a job and lose it in six years because 
you are denied tenure, you've had a few good 
years." 
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Gardening 
By JOHN MATIHES 

Gambling In U.S.: It's Now 
'As Natural As Breathing' 
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"Music is really his main love," says singer 
Rita Coolidge of husband Kris Kristofferson. 
"He's just been so successful at films that it 
would be real easy for him to be a movie 
star." 

She feels film work has been both good and 
bad for Kristofferson, at times diverting him 
from his original purpose. "First of all, he's a 
writer," says Coolidge in an interview in 
Rolling Stone. 

"Sometimes I see him getting bogged down 
in his films and I kind of see the light go out. It 
would break his heart, just as it would mine, if 
he thought he'd never play music again." 

The positive side of Kristofferson's new-
found stardom is that it has helped him dry 
out. "Just doing films without drinking has 
been such an eye-opener for him. The ac-
ceptance is something he feels is genuine now. 
He can't wait to get out there and play again. 

stead. The plane is hangered at 
- 	 present guard Evelyn Hart was bearer Jackie Bernadini. 

- 
	in lAke 	1: Installing officer for the 	Also present were past 	

stripivate air  

• f ' 	 auxiliary. Installed as officers District 18 president Dorothy 	hear a un. dr t 
:li ,. 	 were Kay Bessent, president; Bates; past DIst;lct 8 MOCA 
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Nancy A. Booth, senior vice president, Grace Zemejda; B
radshaw taking a 
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ust may 

Barbara Hunnlcutt with Parent Resource Center panda 	 presidentand historian; Gladys president Azala Park 4237 	ra aw 1 

Ramsey, 	junior 	vice Muriel Loverr; president-elect new plane. 
president; Frieda Dysert, Longwood 8207 Dee Ham; 	Councilmen Claude Ash and 

	

' •!''l 	 treasurer-secretary; 	Joan charter president Winter his wife, Betty, recently en- 
... 	And Suddenly Giberson, conductress; Mary Springs so Frieda Dysert and joyed a visit from two old I 	Rowell, chaplain; Betty 

past president 5405 Marion friends, Howard and Marion 
'? 	"V 	 Corovan, 	patriotic 	in- Eclr. 	 5etan of Savannah, Ga. 
. 	.(• 

	

I 	 I 	I 	 structeress and two year 	Attending from the male 	The Sheehans spent a week 

	

.. 	 I 	 trustee; Laverne Wells, one, contingent of the VFW were with the Ashs enjoying the 
1. 

year trustee; Elaine Schraff, national deputy chief of staff sights of Central Florida. 

	

, 	~_
- CP 	 three-year trustee; and Elsie Jack Burns; past department 

. 

	

Smart, guard. 	 commander of the District of 	Mayor Troy Piland, his wife U ' 	 The amazing thing with  	
Installing officer of the post Colwnbia Pete Udo; depart- Marilyn, and their two boys, 

Barbara Hunnicutt Is that, all 15~ 
	 was past state chaplain Robert ment senior vice comander Mike and Billy, spent the 

through herteens and twenties, 	
. 	 Dys'rt. Installed were Elbert Paul Calhoun, Department holiday weekend in Lake 

she had no idea that she could 	 • 	. . 
	 (Ed) Ramsey, commander; Veterans Day ChAlrTflD.fl Bill County. They were at a local 

draw or paint. 	 -.- 	 Bernon Bessent, senior vice Bates; DistrIct 18 commander springs that feeds off the 

	

"One day I was watching my 	 ,-t;. 	 commander; William Bloser, Norm Bourget; senior vice Suwannee River. 

	

,., 	
...
'- 	 uncle painting, and I told him It 	 , . .ØA • 	 junior vice commander; commander Don Kustak; junior 	Part of the weekend was , ''•'jf 	looked like fun,' said the 	 William 	Mayor, 	quar vice commander Halsey Hart, spent tubing on the river. The 	tj 

- 041. :::' : 	- 	 vivacious substitute teacher 	
- 	 terrnaster; Vern Whitehouse, service officer Larry Burgess Pilands enjoy this water sport 

- 'ar ':' . 	 and mother of three. "Next 	
' ( 	

surgeon; Robert Dysert, and past DistrIct 18 commander and recommend it to any • 	 - -a—.' •. ..., 	
. 	thing I know, he's bought me a 	 . 

- 	
I 	 chaplain-Judge advocate; George Howard. 	 outdoor type as a grand way to 

L, $50 box of paints, and I'm fin- 	

le , 	

Robert Corcoran, one-year 	Also present were past spend a weekend. 
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____ 	 ding out it really Is fun."  	 trustee; William While, two- commander Winter Park 10180 

 

 

	

Barbara, her husband 	 .' 	. 	 Jl year trustee, and Ralph Wells, George Smith; present corn- 	There will be a VFW bar- 
. 	 Kermit, andtheirfamily moved 	 • i 	 ,-" 

• 	 three-year trustee. 	 mander o ayecoe; becueonJune5from 2-7 p.m. at
to Seminole County from 	- 	 •.•:. 	• 	 . 	 Officers of both the post and commander of Casselberry the corner of SR 434 and South 
Mobile, Ala., a year ago. She

__ 
- •.- ' 	 . ' I f auxiliary will take over their 10050 Ozzie Osupchuk; corn- Devon Ave., Winter Springs. 

i • 	 left behind on the walls of I ., , 	 / 	duties after the state con- mander Longwood 8207 Joe There will be plenty of chicken., 
.1_ 

• 	 Mobile's churches, schools and • •i. . 	
- 	

.1 

	

ç 	- 	.• 	 vention of the VFW in June. 	Badger; commander-elect 8207 and catfish on 
hand and othe ' 

private homes a colorful 	:-, 
, 	 ...: 	

~, 
:' -':- 	 Among the more than one Ben Carson; cOmmander delicious fare for the hungry. 

collection of larger than 	
7. 	

, 
' 	 I 	 hundred guests who attended Winter Garden 4305 Bill Van 	Price for adults will be $2.50 per 

life-size arnmlsand people. 	 v. 	 .: 	 - - 	 the gala affair were numerous derpool; trustee District 18 person and $1.75 for children  
) 

71 	 "It's exciting to take a big 	 / 	' 	 • 	
• 	 dignitaries from the VFW from John Bolan and charter corn- under 10. " 	

-t 	blank wall and go wild," says 	 . 	 . •:•_i 	 around Central Florida. 	mander Winter Springs 5405 	Tickets can be purchased 
I 	J 	Barbara who paints In acrylics 	 • 	 Attending the ceremonies Jack Schraff. 	 from Chuck Rowell at the VFW 

' I 	

— animals mostly "because It's 	 • -• 	• 	• • 	 • 	 were past district president of 	 --- 	 5405 post home located on US 17. 
such fun seeing how kids, and 	 r • • • 	 -- 	 the District of Columbia, Janet 	Winter Springs Police Chief 92, Longwood. The public is 
adults, too, enjoy them." 	 • 	 . 

	

1. 
. 	 Udo; president-elect District 18 John Govoruhk and his wife, invited to come on down enjoy 

- 	. 	 She says she's been slow to 	 - 	 . 	 • 	 and president of the Orlando Anita, of Tuskawilla had the a scrumptious meal and help 
• 	 get started in Seminole County, 	 . 	- - 	•. 

-• 	 2093 auxIliary, Shirley Soule; pleasure of spending the long support a worthy organIzation. 
but 	already the parent 	/ 	' • :- - 	

- 	•;j:.' 	 senior vice president Cathy Memorial Day weekend with 
Resource Center at Seminole 	\ 	- • • 	• 	•"'-." 	 Howard; District 18 trustee and their daughter and son-in-Law. 	The Winter Springs Youth 

______ 	

Community College has seven 	 , • •' 	. -•• - 	 , 	 president of Casselberry 10060 	Traveling from an Army base POlIu under the direction of 

I 
jl I 

wails decorated with Hunnicutt- 	-•, 

4V 

	 , - auxiliary, Betty Bolan; District just outside of Savannah, Ga. youth service officer John 

	

The nursery at St. Stephens 	-. 	 • 	 Mary Beers; Buddy Poppy Pittalger, to visit with the together. They have their by- 
style panda bears. 	 • 	

-. .•.- 	 .. - - 	 18 color bearers Joe Lee and were Ruth Ann and Dwight Keith, WSPD, are getting it all 

;-. . 	 Lutheran Church in Longwood 	 chairman and past District 18 Govoruhk'a. 	 laws completed, patterned - 	

.. 	 Is brightened with a mural 	Laura Hunnicult admires Little Children' mural 	president Esther Jacobs; 	 --- 	 after similar police youth 
suggesting 'all the children of 	 District 18 chaplain Catherine 	The city's building ad- groups in Central Florida. 

- 	the world." And then there are 	She works fast, usually because she does it for fun, her Kuper; guard Mary Moulton; ministrator Ray Bradshaw just 	Any boy or girl ages 8-18 4 Two monkeys: Laura Hunnicutt imitates painting the bedrooms of her own sketching freehand with chalk charge Is easily affordable. - trustee Terry Carson; con- made an unusual purchase. He interested in joining this group 
children and friends. 	on the wall without a guide. And JEAN PATTESON. 	 ductress Kathy Brugh and flag bought a Piper Cherokee four- can contact Keith at 327-1000. 

Tennisania' Exhibit Set 
I.. 

Kaiser, Mazda Merge 
By RUSS HARRIS 

Herald Correspondent 
(Second of two Parts) 
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'lAIt1LYN AND HILL\' 

By RANDALL POE work week Isn't here yet, many Ilummelstown, 	Pa.; 
Is

Ohio; Last week we had questions on vegetable gardening. This week The Herald Services say it's around the bend. o 
S Great Neck, N.Y.; Macon, Ga., the questions vary a little more in subject matter but still should 

NEW YORK — Mencken may 
Also, paychecks are steadily 

increasing. The Conference /d1. S 
and Westwood, N.J. be helpful In turning your thumbs green. 

be right. But nearly 90 million Board, New York-based non- • 
They have developed corn- 

plex systems to determine the Q: My arborvitae Is turning brown. I sprayed It with an in- 
Americans — more than three profit 	economic 	research ,,/ likely winners. One bettor, who 

secticide but It didn't seem to help. What causes this. 
out 	of 	five 	adults 	— 	now organization 	finds 	that 	real 

.. 

- .i. 

'•1  
has subscribed to a half-dozen 

A: Browning of arborvitaes may be caused by one of the, 
gamble, at least occasionally, personal income (after Inflation 

seices says: "I've made a 
following problems: 

Says John Quinn, director of is sul3tracted) jumped 75 per 10 few bucks using their picks but 
Dry weather and insufficient water. With the recent dry spell 

the New York State Lottery: cent during the last 15 years, ________ most of them 	don't know 
we've had this is the most likely cause. Browning may occur 

"Most people have a dream despite three major recessions. anymore than the average 
gradually or suddenly, associated with dry hot weather. Dead 

they want to buy for a dollar." "itere's a theory," says one -[fJ . 
I 	11 bettor. They all come on like 

roots and twigs usually have a dry, shriveled appearance. 
Those dollars add up. Up to economist, 'that when a person experts, 	using 	fancy jargon. 

Corrective measure: Water thoroughly every week or ten days 
$39 billion was bet illegally In gets his hands on two extra They can't just tell you Pitts- 

during dry weather. 
"deliberately 1975, according to dollars, 	he'll 	spend 	$1.50 burgh Is gonna beat Oakland. 

High temperature damage. Scalding or firing of inside foliage 
conservative" estimates by the cautiously and save the rest. 4 	. • The gotta talk about 'power 

on the plant. Corrective measure: Do not plant arbovltaes In high 
Justice Department. That's 
about as much as Americans 

But when he gets an extra third 
dollar, he'll splurge it away." - 	• 	 - 	I ratings' and 'offensive thrust 

heat areas. 
Spider mite damage. Gradual yellowing or browning, par- 

spent last year on gasoline and Bookies and public gambling 
.- 

I 

and stuff. They remind me of 
those Wall Street tip sheets 

ticuiariy during dry weather. Strike a twig or branch against a 
oil, officials are sniffing madly now  - which give you 26 reasons why 

handerchief or hand and look for minute, red, spider-like Insects. 
Not surprisingly, more and for that "third dollar." to buy certain stocks." 

They can be controlled by spraying with Kelthane. 
more hard-pressed states are Lotteries 	are 	the 	current 'The 	taste 	for So far, only one state besides 

Twig blight (fungus disease). Twigs throughout plant turn 
trying 	to tap 	this 	awesome 
market. Some 32 states have 

rage. 	And 	casino 	gambling 
( approved this year by New 

gambling, 	like 	that 
for sports, is a kind of 

Nevada has plunged into sports 
brown and die. 

Control— Remove and destroy diseased twigs or spray at 10- 
now legalized gambling on Jersey voters for Atlantic City) feeble-mindedness, 

betting. 	That's 	Delaware, 
which set up a football lottery. 

day intervals, when growth begins with zlneb; 1 to 1 1-3rd 
horse 	races. 	Thirteen 	states seems on the increase. 	But whenever 	it 	has It has produced very dlsap.- 

tablespoons per gallon or with 	basic copper fungicide; 	1- 
have lotteries and at least two 
dozen 	others 	are 	actively 

many 	believe 	the 	big 	legal 
game of the future is sports seized a ,man of any pointing revenue to date (some 

tablespoon per gallon of spray. 
Leafspot (Fungus disease). Usually It affects one side but may 

pursuing this phenomenon. In betting - on the giant spectator visable talent - for 
say 	it 	is 	not 	merchandised 
effectively) and is being fought 

hurt the entire plant. The foLlage and-or twigs die. Sometimes the 
the near future, a state without sports such as boxing, football, example, Dostoevsky In the courts by the National 

plant may lose foliage and put out new foliage. 
a lottery may not be a state at baseball and basketball. — 	he 	was 	ended Football 	League. 	The 	NFL 

Control— Spray periodically when disease Is noted with zineb. 
all. 

Legalized betting - 	on lot- 
"Betting on lucky numbers of 

even dogs and horses Is one 
crazy.' along 	with 	other 	organized Q. I imov. this boundit simple, but how about giving the readers 

teries, horses, dogs, 	jai 	alai, thing," says one public official, 
— If. L. Mencken sports and many of the coun- 

try's 	religious 	organizations, 
some lawn mower safety tips? 

casinos and bingo - brought in 
about $19 billion in 	1975, ac- 

"But people's adrenalin starts argue that legalized gambling 
A. A good idea! The first thing to remember Is that power 

mowers have blades not brains. That's why we recommend that 
cording 	to 	a 	study 	by 	the 

pumping when they bet on other widespread that a network of will 	corrupt 	American homeowners exercise caution when using power mowers. Here: 
University 	of 	Michigan's 

people.' 
As New York's Quinn puts it: 

'businesses" have sprung up to 
sell 	bettors advice. 	Many of 

athletics. 
Proponents 	of 	legalized 

are some safety tips for power mower use. Before cranking the, 
Institute for Social Research. 
But even 	more 	was 	bet 

-There Is a greater sense of them market their services like gambling 	say 	It's 	going 	on 
mower, homeowners should make sure the machine is in good 
mechanical condition and that the blades are sharp and firmly' 

illegally. 
participation in sports betting, old-time traveling medicine anyway and that 	legalized fastened. 

Many 	states 	are 	now 
It's you who are picking the 
winner." 

shows. Such as: gambling cuts down on under- Also before working on the blade be sure to disengage the spark . 
scrambling to get in on the Actually, most state officials 

	

ALLSTATE 	LIMITED: 

	

Our Picks Will 	Lower Your 
world revenue. They point out 
that 	is the gambling 	greatest 

plug wire. This will prevent the mower from accidentally starting 
action. More than 100 top-level don't care what's bet upon. It's Blood Pressure . . . COMPU- single 	money-maker 	for 

and thus will prevent an accident. Lawns should be cleared of 
loose stones, sticks and other debris. This is because pow4 state 	officials 	gathered 	last 

October in Palm Beach, Fla., 
volume they want. 

"l don't care if the product we 
TER LOGIC: The Computer 
Way to Winning 	TIPP'S: . 	. 	. 

organized crime, supplying the mowers can hurl objects a long distance at high speeds—far ant 
for the National Conference on 
Public Gaming. Two main 

bet on has four legs or two," You Must Win or TIPP'S Will 
fuel 	for 	narcotics, 	loan- 
sharking, prostitution, bribery, 

fast enough to injure or kill any bystander. 
Children and bystanders should be kept away from the area 

topics were on the agenda: 1) 
says 	Raymond 	Blanchard, 
president 	of 	the 	National 

Give It To You Free - . . A&M 
SPORTS SERVICE: Get The 

etc. To bolster their argument, being mowed and homeowners should never try to remove trash 
how to get more people to Association 	of 	Off-Track Official Line.. . IIUEY's DIAL- 

they cite a study conducted for 
New York which concludedhat 

or make adjustments while the engine is running. Remember, 
gamble; 21 how to get those that Betting. A-WINNER: A 7-Year Record the major promise of increased 

power mowers have blades not br ains. 
already bet to bet more. Two-legged — or sports — of 71 per cent Success. . . and so legalized gambling would not Q. I read In a gardening book that some woody plants are at.  reason for this new strain betting is already flourishing. A on. be in raising state revenues but tacked by a disease called mushroom root rot, can you tell m' of gambling fever is that people 
have not only 	time more 	on 

Justice Department official told These agencies sell their ad- in fighting organized crime, what plants are attacked and how this can be prevented7 

their hands but more money in 
a New York hearing that nearly vice by mail 	and telephone. Some experts have their A. Mushroom root rot can attack may fruit trees, shade .rees' - 

their jeans. The number of paid 
two-thirds of the nation's illegal They are located not only in the doubts. In New York, for in. and other woody ornamentals. This disease is caused by a fungus '  

holidays 	and 	vacations 	is 
betting last year was on sports major cities, such as New York, stance, state-run lotteries and which normally is parasitic on roots of oaks, pines, etc. When 

rising. 	And while a four-day 
events. Los 	Angeles, 	Detroit 	and off-track betting have had little pieces of these roots remain in the soil when the land is cleared,' 

Sports 	betting 	Is 	so Chicago, 	but 	in 	Columbus. impact on illegal betting. the fungus may attack cultivated shrubts and trees.'It may require'- 
several years for it to injure the roots enough to be evident. Many 
times the mushrooms will appear on the trunk base or the crown 

He Keeps Trying To Get Me roots before the top of the plant shows evidence of being 
unhealthy. 

There is no way to prevent or control this disease in established-' 
Plantings. When mushroom root rot Is found, it Is advisable to" 

To Bed, But I'm Holding of Out 
remove the Infected plants with as much of their root system as 
possible. These plants should be disposed of to prevent the spread 

the disease. New woody ornamentals should not be planted in   
the area until the soil has beem fumigated with vapam or a 
iil,, 	.,s......4..I 	i,. t.HI 	.11 	___ _ 

about lawn tennis. One of his 
the game at the June exhibit in prized possessions Is a tennis 
the Ormond Memorial Gallery, racquet pin made of paladlum. 
Ormond 	Beach, 	from a rare metal, which he found In 'I 

"Tennisanla" Is 

the name of 

2-5 p.m. daily except Mondays. an English shop during World 
To anyone not acquainted War 	II. 	His 	collection 	is 

with Amos E. light of Ormond probably unmatched anywhere 
Beach and Palm Coast, "ten- in the country. 
nisania" 	is 	his 	own 	word The public is invited to view 
meaning 'the love and Interest this 	collection 	of 	Light's 
Of tennis." 	On Sunday, 	the memorabilia 	and 	share 	his 
public Is invited to attend a "tennisania" during June. The 
reception In the gallery from 24 gallery and adjoining garden 
p.m. honoring light, are located at the southeast 

Ills ongoing Interest in the corner of Halifax Drive and E. II 
game of tennis began nearly 55 Granada Boulevard, Ormond 
years ago In his hometown of Beach. The 	garden 	is open 
Greencastle, Ind. when he first every day from dawn to dusk. 
picked up a tennis racquet. Now There is no admission charge to 
the player-Instructor-hjor. either the gallery or garden. 
curator will share his unique 

Living Up To Their Image 

MR. AND MRS. DANIEL (BUCK) HART 

I

and extensive collection of 
tennis memorabilia with the 
public. 

Ills collection includes tennis 
j stamps from many countries 

commemorating matches, 
events and historical facts 
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 fungus. .454UI UI4III 541 IU P.111 0.11 [t1114UUfl lUngUS. formation and prote-tIuu. In 	Some of the plants reported attacked by this disease are: areas where this 'public Amazon'lily, 
Azalea, Citrus, Crape M)Ttle, Hibiscus, Ixora, 

newspapers publish it as 
record" is not 

too ext.nsIve, Iuat, Oleander, Pittosporum, Podocarpus, Poinsettia, and:, 
a, Viburnum. service to their readers. A 

public record, mandated by  
law, can hardly be considered 

. 

an "Invasion of privacy." But If 
you think It Is, why not 	

sr 	

V -sk   
challenge the law? 

Everyone has a problem. Whati 	 - 	
Usterm 

yours? For apio.ti,,,ply, write t. 	 i// 	$1" . 	 $129 
ABBY: Box No. 61101, L.A., Calif. 

addrsssid envelope, pleat,a. 
Hate to write litters? Send $I to 

Abg.il Van Swsn. 132 Lalky Or.. 	 -, p,e-sun 	1.- 

NIS, Enclose stamped. sell. 	

'' 

I.verly HIIs, Calif. Mm far Ab- 	 r 
bys booklet "How t Write Letters 	

$229 	Old Spice for All Occa: ions." please enclos,a 	 , • 	 * 

W9, sill addressed, stamped (2 Sc) 
489 , 

invelep,. 	 - 

of those who have received 
divorce decrees? Personally, I 
think it's an invasion of one's 
privacy. 

GAGGING 
DEAR GAGGING: Laws in 

every stale require the 
registration of births, deaths, 
divorces and marriages, This Is 
for both the public's In-. 

For Marilyn McCoo and Billy Davis Jr., 
formerly of The Fifth Dimension and 
currently the stars of their own CBS TV series, 
living up to their public image of happiness 
comes easy. "An open marriage? Bill and I? 
No way! Absolutely not!" cries Marilyn 
emphatically, in Essence Magazine. "Fidelity 
adds to my concept of marriage. Intimacy is 
something more than physical. It is an 
emotional commitment TWO people make to 
each other." 

"I don't know how many men (eel that their 
wives are their best friends," says Billy, "but 
that's how I feel about Marilyn. There is 
something about her honesty that fulfills one 
of my deepest needs. Because she is so 
straight with me, I can be straight with her. I 
don't have to pretend to anything. I can just be 
me." 

the outside it will be pure Henry J." 
Along with his huge workshop — garage 

and his Henry J — Mazda Stead owns an 

8,000-pdund pneudraullc (air and oil) car lift. 
"You've just got to have one If you work on 
these cars like I do, he declares. I had an 
eight-foot hole dug, hooked up the air lines 
and all, and cemented around the lift." 

Presently, his 1951 Frazer Vagabond oc-
cupies the lift most of the time. This 3600-
pound oddity Is one of 2,914 ever manufac-
tured. Aside from appearance, the thing that 
sets this car apart from any of the other three 
Stead owns — or from most other Kaiser-
Frazer models — is It's immense practicality. 
The owner, like a used car salesman, points 
out, "The car Is really beefed up. It's got 
heavy duty springs, heavy duty shocks, skid 
plates on the floor for &iding packages or 
whatever, vinyl interior, and a hatchback — 

even though General Motors claimed they 
came out with it first on the 73 Vega." 

The "hatchback" Vagabond was found In 
Yalaha behind an old garage. He paid 140 for 
the rarity, though when he purchased it that 
was what it was worth. 

'ThIs was in real rough shape. When I got it 
I fell through the floorboards. It had no 
wheels, the engine didn't turn — just awful. 
But when this is completed, it's gonna be a 
beauty." 

The Frazer four door, which has 115 HP on a 
2-cubic-lnch six-cylinder flathead, has a 
stmvlsor which "was a very popular ac-
cessory then and practical today because It 
doesn't have air conditioning." 

Also, one of the rear door.; of the hatchback-
station wagon is welded shut. Stead explains, 
"It's a dummy door, you see, because the 
spare tire sits inside against It." 

Bill Stead's special project is the first of its 
kind as far as he knows. Wlvd the Lake Mary 
Kaiser hobbyist is doing Is taking the insides 
of a 1974 Mazda and merging it with a 1953 
Henry J body. 

When completed, the '53 body will possess a 
rotary RX 4 engine, automatic transmission, 
air conditioning, bucket seats, AM-FM stereo, 
and steel betted radials. 

Stead has owned his '53 Henry J since 1954. 
In fact, his kids learned to drive on it and his 
wife used it more than anybody. Actually it's 
hercar. Stead zays, "When it recorded 120,000 
miles, I decided to update it for my wife, 
Irene, so she can have her Henry J and all of 
the modern conveniences." 

if you were to look inside the Kaiser auto 
(which badly needs paint and a few other 
exterior Improvements as well as seats) you 
would notice that the dashboard and console 
from the Mazda have been Installed. In fact, 
the entire wiring system is from the Mazda. 
The turn signals and various warning lights 
are now all part of the Henry J. The owner's 
only complaint thus far about the mammoth 
undertaking Is that there might be "too many 
darn buzzers." 

It's been about a year and a half since Stead 
and his son began working on the special 
project. He says, "I waited a year just to find 
aMazda hit In the rear so I could salvage the 
frnt of It." But the wait will soon be over. 
Stead figures the job will be complete in about 
two months. He states, "When It's finished it's 
going to be  blend of the old and the new. It 
might have valour and vinyl Interior — but on 

Harts Mark Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel (Buck) They have lived most of their 15 years. Mrs. Hart is a retired 

Hart, Beardall Avenue, San- married life in Central Florida, Publix employe. 
ford, celebrated their 25th and In Sanford for the past l3ki 	The couple has six children 
wedding anniversary at a years. 	 and two grandchildren. 
surprise dinner party given by 	He is employed as con- 	In his leisure time, Mr. Hart 
their children, relatives and struction foreman for the R.C. enjoys fishing. His wife likes to 
friends at Ireland's Restaurant, Cowan Company of Cocoa read and enjoys the company of 
Altamonte Springs. 	 where he has been for the past her grandchildren. 

The couple was married June 
1, 1952 In Union County, Fla. 
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parents' home to our bedroom. 
He has left the house In a 

rainstorm to go to the driving 
range to practice! 

Other than his all, 
consuming obsession with 
golf, he is-probably the most 
perfect husband a woman could 
Imagine. 

JEALOUS 
DEAR JEALOUS: I wonder if 

you know how lucky you are. If 
you aren't already a golfer, I 
urge you to develop an interest 

- In the sport. Take lessons from 
a pro, keep your head down and 
keep your eye on your husband. 

DEAR ABBY: Did you know 
that some people aduall , can 
hardly wait to get the 
newspaper to read the divorce 
column. 

I think twill gag If Ihear once 
more, "Oh, did you see in the 
newspaper that so and so is 
divorcing her husband?" 

A piece of news like that 
seems to make some 
busybody's day. 

Abby, is there any good 
reason for publishing the names 

DEAR ABBY: iama 24-year- in front of my face for more 
old woman who has had enough than two years. His "mIstress" 
bad experiences with men to fill Is a bit out of the ordinary. It's a 
a book. I've always had a good set of golf clubs. 
figure and a pretty face, and I 	I married a golf nut. When 
never had any trouble getting he's not working or eating, he 
dates. The trouble is I want to has an Imaginary golf club in 
get married, but none of the his hands, which he continually 
guys I've gcne with has wanted swings back and forth. ILLS 
to marry me. They all want '-"--" ,' 

affairs, but not marriage. 
I have had two abortions and 

have promised myself that I 
will not go to bed with another 
man unless he marries me first. 
Sex never gave me much 

pleasure. I just gave In to 
please the guy. 
I'm going with a man now 

who keeps trying to get me into 
bed, but I'm holding out. He 
promised that if he gets me 
pregnant he will marry me. 
Now I'm wondering If maybe 

that Isn't the way to get him to 
marry me. I'd really like to 
marry him. 
I'm so mixed up I don't know 
hat to do. Can you help me? 

WANTS MARRIAGE 
DEAR WANTS: With regard 

to the man In your life: Ills 
promise to marry you If be gets 
you pregnant Is about as 

worthless as be is. 
Stick to your decision. 

You're beginning to get It 
together. Don't permit yourself 
to be used. 
DEAR ABBY: My husband 

has been having an affair right 

Sleep helps us remember only when sleep 
follows a period of study, says Psychology 
Today. It doesn't seem to make much dif-
ference whether a person sleeps immediately 
alter learning or waits a few hours before 
going to sleep. What IS important is the sleep. 

In fact, a short nap before studying can 
seriously increase forgetting, according to 
Bruce Ekstrand of the University of Colorado. 

"Don't sleep before you study unless you 
allow yourself a period of time of being awake 
before you start studying seriously," con-
cludes Ekstrand. "And allow for an un-
disturbed period of sleep." 
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Fleming  
60 	s.d AEIRI YOUR BIRTHDAY and 	Impressed. You could be 

EXAM N I H 
16 Deepness 61 Toughen by I I 	C 0 0 

OLIVI

Joe 
1 A N  June 5,1877 elevated to a new role in a 

17 Epoch I I I $ 	I I I 	L $ different area. 
18 Planted seeds 
20 River in 

62 Lowest form 
of wit 

63 Pigpen 
9 Dessert items 40 Landing boat 

10 Regarding 	41 Mispron- 
It's 	very 	likely 	you'll 	cx- 

strong urgesto expand perience LIBRA (Sept. 22-Oct. 23 T1 
Germany 

22 Notice 64 Greek people II Injury mart 	OUflCSd 	S your knowledge In your field 
title, 	clout 	or 	reputation 	it 

24 Zest 65 Female saint 19 Compass 	43 Wipes out this year. these should not 
someone you encounter may 

25 Strata (abbr) point 44 Before (prefle) ignored. They point the way awe you at first. Simply being 
28 Follow DOWN 

21 Environment 
agency (abbr) 47 Ducks advancement and prosperity. your honed sell puts you on his 

secretly 
32 MOunt3in near I Die dots 23 Tries 	45 Whole level. 
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25 Mouth parts 	51 Topples 
26 Eves mats 	52 Of ships 

Bringing hope to others Is one of 
dominant attributes today. your 

You have a mission. Its ac- 

36 Close friend 5 Take 27 Connecticut 	(ebb,) Not only do you help them, YOU 
complishment Is what beings 

37 Football 
conference 

athanuge of 
6 Ideal gas 

university 	53 Actress 
29 Food regimen 	Harding 

enrich yourself as well. 
your rewards. 	Keep this in 
mind today If others try 
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CANCER (June 21-July 22) roses for you today. You're not 
Listen carefully to busines.' looking for gain, it Just turns out 
propositions today, Irrespective that way. 
of the source. One may make 

	

your cash register jingle. 	AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Your 	hesitate tousertyourself 

eagerness to go along with today. You have a leadership 

45 	I 	•46 I 	' 	 others today makes you an role to fulfill. Your Inner urgeç3 

enjoyable companion. You are merely guiding you todoso. 

41 48 49 	 50 	51 52 153 	make even the smallest cog in 
- - - 	 the wheel feel Important. 	PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20 
54 	- 55 156 57 1 58 I 	— 59 	 Stay inthe background and let 

VIRGO (aug. 23-&l*. 22) A events run their natural course 
60 	 81 	I 	62 	I 	,person with power to make today. It's a time when benefits 
- - - 	 changes has been watching you come without seeking them out. 
63 	 841 	I 	I 	i 	85 r I 
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	 ARIES (March 21-April 19) you to be a trivial Issue. Do  
lt (IS%%lj) and J.t%1ES Jt(()Ifl 	 Be very careful today If a nothing to further fuel the 

 
money matter arises between flames. 
you and a friend. You're too 	

( Nov.SAGITTARIUS 	2- 

	

North had just miscounted 	emotionally Involved a Co 	
21) While you excel at telling 

	

aces by one, Arthur's five 	precipitate a problem. 	
what to do today, you 

	

spades was bid in hope that 	 others 
leave much to be desired when 

	

North would either Sign off at 	TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
five notrum or pass five 	You expect others to Subor- 

it comes to putting your ) 

	

spadeHecJdni kriow how 	 shoulder to the wheel.  

	

many spades North held, but 	dinate their interests to yours 

	

North barged into six 	today and step aside 30 	CAPRICORN (Dec. fl-Jan. 
notrump 	 you can move ahead. It Just 19) Keep your blinders on If 

The slam must be one of the won't happen that way. 	shopping where expensive 

	

worst ones ever bid and made. 	 items are sold today. You could 

	

but it breezed in. He won the 	 be lured to buy a costly luxury 
heart lead and cashed the ace ' EM 	May 21-June 20 that zaps your budget. 

	

and king of clubs to drop the 	Romantic adventure might doubleton queen. A spade lead 

	

from dummy was ducked ' 	
appeal to you today, but COO- AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19)., 	, 

East Sider all ramifications before A little domestic turmoil is 

	

Next Came a low spade lead 	YOU move. You don't want to possible for you today. Unless 	 2 

	

which the ace had to take 	cause needless complications you handle It wisely, you could 	 ,. 	 I 	
- 	 c . 	W K9 

	

After that he was up to 11 	for yourself, 	 turn a bad scene Into something 	75 

	

tricks and the diamond finesse 	 more chaotic. 	 2 	' 	
> '3 - 	 I 	

•. .: -. 	 . gave him his l2 	 CANCER (June2lul> 22) 	 Cl 	 .. 

Based on your recorn 	PISCES (Feb. 20ciarch 201 
mendations, a pal may do Say nothing to someone else 	 7 tu 9 
bus[riess with a firm and get a about a third party out of anger 	 -4 	6 7 .9 9 

	

A Mississippi reader wants 	 > We are indebted to Arthur 

	

Weinstein and the American to know if there is any simple 	burn deal. Know who you're or spite today. Your bitter 

	

Bridge Teachers Association way to tell if a four notrwnp 	touting for he could blame you words could bear bitter fruit . 	 ______ 	 - 	 r 	
' 	

- V 	

a quarterly for today's hand. call is Blackwood. 
	i. •- 	 - 	 - 	 •-; L'fl 	 S . 	

' ; 	; Arthur descnbeditin poetry. 	The simple way isto play all 	LEO (July 23-Aug.22) An 	YOUR BIRTHDAY 	 ____ 	.. . . 	 -.. 	 . - 

	 i._ 	 ". 	 . 	 - 	 j 	. 

	

but we are going to use prose. four-notrump bids as 	tewjth an u to g,ij 	Juael,lVfl 	
. 	 . 	 U. 

	

Most experts play atrue B1ckwocd. Then. ifyouwant 	should not be permitted to 	
.; 	. 	 .- reverse a.sa forcing bid. but to nuke thingsa little com 	make a decision involving you 	You may need to be a bit 	

L 
North was a beginner with plicated get together with 	 Lu In 0 	 P4 a 

	 ~1 	ii. E 

	

eight leswu to-his or her your partner and decide Just 	today. Let everyone know you more bold and enterprising to 

 

	

attain your goals this year. 	 Z 	t credit.Hence,thethree-b3art whichoneswontbe. 	
. 	 Don't be afraid to do what's 	 ' 	 = 	

Pq 

	

- 	 : 	'" 	 Cb., 	

-• 	 0 ju
South's three notrump the experts? Write "Ask the 
mp on the second round. ques 	

VIRGO (Aug. 23.Sept. 22) II necessary when opportunity  

	

should have ended the bidding. Jacobys" care of this 	may benecessaryto perform a knocks. 	 - 	

b but North felt it necessary to 	 The Jacobs 	task today you're really not 	 ( 	' 	
Sfic showthatfive-cardclubsuit. lflS*V tn(*Wdual questions 	fond of. Your Inborn distaste Estamped 

 Arthur's fournotnunpwasa 	self-address d a 	Will make it doubly difficult. 	 JJ 	
' 	

- 
	.'. 	 . desperate effort to play there, ,,, 	nteres—' &t.stloits will 	 I'" 	 ' 	 W 	 I 	 / 	 ,LI 	_. . 

	

not Blackwood, but North beus•dsnthis'columnandwill 	LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23 	PNOMT1IIPOUC1 	
.. 

	 r—1 : 	.2. decided t was Blackwood aj'id receive copies of JACOBi' Unless you're extremely 	IUO*I NI IOIIIRTI 	
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DEWEY REEDY 

Queen's Silver JubileSobernessSobeess Reigns 
2A—Evening Herald, Sanford, Fl. 	Monday, Jun*, 077 

WORLD By HERALD SERVICES 
NEW YORK — Anniversaries 

of ordinary persons may be 
milestones in their lives. When 
a ruling monarch observes an 
anniversary, It is a signpost in a 
country's history. 

This, especially, Is true of 
Great Britain where the often 
questioned role of the 
monarchy in today's scheme 
still reaches Into every nook 
and cranny of the United 
Kingdom and the dozen 
Commonwealth countries still 
associated with Britain. 

Much has happened to the 
world and the United Kingdom 
since the young Princess 
Elizabeth was told by her 
husband, the Duke of Edin-
burgh, that her father, King 
George VI, had died. The young 
couple was vacationing at Tree-
tops In Kenya's Aberdare 
Forest when she learned Feb. 6, 
1952, that she was Queen. 

A thanksgiving service with 
members of the royal family at 
the Royal Chapel in Windsor 
Great Park Feb. 6 this year 
marked the 25th anniversary of 
her reign - the Silver Jubilee of 
Queen Elizabeth II. 

Millions in North America via 
TV followed the pomp and 
circumstance of her coronation 
on a brilliantly blue-sky day 
June 2, 1953. 

And, Great Britain and the 
world are cranking up a 

Evening Herald, Sanford, Ft. 	Monday, June  6, 077-3* 

Anti-Bias Ordinance Faces Vote 

Gays In Dade: Will TheyeGt Their Way? 
MIAMI AP- "I wake up In 

the middle of the night with the 
thought 'Vote for the Repeal," 
the Rev. William Chapman told 
his congregation. 

The Rev. Chapman, whose 
congregation Includes singer 
Anita Bryant, delivered his ser-
mon and get-out-the-vote-pitch 
on Sunday, as the campaign 
over 	Dade 	County's 
homosexual rights law entered 
its last days. 

Voters decide on Tuesday 
whether to repeal the con-
troversial law which prohibits 
job and employment dis-
crimination based on sexual 
preference. Miss Bryant, who 
helped start Save Our Children, 

FLORIDA 
IN BRIEF 

Lawmakers Meet Wednesday 

To Discuss Budget, Financing 
TALLAHASSEE (AP) — State lawmakers 

are taking a brief respite before reconvening 
to pass the only annual legislation required of 
them by the Florida Constitution: A budget 
and bills to finance It. 

They'll reconvene Wednesday In a $20,000-a-
day, week-long special session called last Fri-
day by Gov. Reubiri Askew, 

What they decide will determine how badly 
Floridians will get hit in the pocketbook when 
the new fiscal year begins July 1. 

Askew called the session when it became 
apparent that the legislature would not be able 
to pass a budget and find the revenue sources 
in time to meet their midnight Friday 
deadline. 

church. Backers of the law call 
it a human rights issue and 
have received suppoit from a 
mixture of prominent psy-
chiatrists and celebrities. 

"I was raised In an envir3n-
ment of people like Anita 
Bryant," Matlovich says. "Be-
cause of that, I had a distorted 
Image of myself. I don't want 
others to grow up with that, 
too." 

His "coming out" radically 
changed his life, Matlovich 
says. 

"But I have no regrets. My 
family was shocked at first, but 
now we're closer than ever. Be-
fore, Icould only share part of 
my life and nature with them. 
Now I'm sharing fully." 

man Rights, which is fighting to 
keep a homosexual-rights law 
on the hooks. 

The county-wide referendum 
became necessary after Save 
Our Children rounded up 
enough petition signatures to 
force the county commission to 
either strike the law or put it to 
a vote. 

A flurry of last minute adver-
tisements on the scope of na-
tional elections marked the last 
few days of campaigning. In its 
Monday edition, The Miami 
Herald ran more than six full-
page ads supporting either side 
of the issue. 

Opponents of the law Include 
many religious leaders, In-
cluding the Roman Catholic 

forced out of the service In a 
case that gained him national 
publicity and put his picture on 
the cover of Time magazine. 

Matlovich is still fighting his 
discharge, which came after 12 
years of service that included 
duty in Vietnam. The case is 
now pending in the U.S. Court of 
Appeal. 

Matlovich has spent the last 
two years speaking out on 
homosexual rights before 
heterosexual groups around the 
nation. "As long as there is hu-
man suffering, I'll be in the 
middle of the light," he says. 

He divides his time between 
Washington and Miami. In 
Miami, he's a leader of the 
Dade County Coalition for Hu- 

the group which is spearhead-
ing the drive to repeal the law, 
was not at the church. She had 
not returned from an ap-
pearance in Savannah, Ga., on 
Saturday. 

Chapman's sermon included 
sections from Genesis on So-
dom and Gommorah and ex -
hortations to vote down the or-
dinance. 

"I do not believe that you will 
ever have cast a vote with 
greater significance," he said. 

On the uther side of the issue 
is "Ex.Sgt. Leonard Matlov-
ich." It's the "ex" that Iell.s his 
story. 

Leonard Matlnvich, 33, told 
the Air Force In 1975 that he 
was a homosexual. He was 

Casselberry Petition Drive Leader 
V 

Shoots At Police, But Why? 
-•- 	 — _______________________ 

QUEEN ELIZABETH II, JUNE 2, 1953 

IN BRIEF 
Terrorists Free 2 Women, 

Other Hostages Still Held 
ASSEN, The Netherlands (AP) — South 

Moluccan terrorists have released two 
pregnant women, but Justice Minister An-
dreas van Agt says there Is no indication that 
freedom Is near for the other 57 hostages held 
in a train and a schoolhouse in northern 
Holland. As the twin sieges went into their 
third week, Van Agt said a six-hour mediation 
meeting Saturday between the militants on 
the train and two leaders of the South 
Moluccan community made little progress, 
and a second meeting has not been fixed. 

Rosalynn Challenge Set 
LIMA, Peru (AP) — Rosalynn Carter is 

moving on from a triumphant visit to Peru to 
the toughest challenge of her Latin American 
tour: Brazil and the dissatisfaction of its 
military regime with some of her husband's 
key policies. 

"Rosalynn Conquered Everyone," said a 
headline in Lima's tabloid El Correo. 

"She's won us all by her sympathy, 
sweetness, simplicity and the frank manner 
with which she treats us," said Foreign 
Minister Jose de la Puente. 

Wheelchalred Hijacker 
KUWAIT (AP) — Kuwaiti troops dressed as 

mechanics overpowered a Lebanese man in a 

JACKSONVILLE (AP) Authorities 
here are trying to determine why a Jackson-
ville man opened fire at officers, wounding 
two before being wounded himself and cap-
tured. 

Police charged Joseph Bradharn, 30, with 
two counts of attempted murder Sunday. They 
said that besides shooting the officers, he 
riddled three police cruisers with rifle fire and 
shot at a police helicopter. 

to the dismay of the more 
conservatively minded. For 
example, there are jubilee 
socks, jubilee tee-shirts, 
Jubilee-patched jeans, jubilee 
mugs, jubilee spoons, jubilee 
thermometers, Jubilee glasses 
— whatever two the collector 
on. Many of these are dubbed 
shoddy while leading ceramic, 
silver and crystal manufac-
turers such as Spoke, 
Wedgwood, A.T. Cannon offer 
the royal symbols in a more 
elegant vein. 

It is too early to know 
whether history will see 1977 as 
a turning point In the course of 
events for the United Kingdom. 
Queen Victoria's Diamond 
Jubilee In 1897 Is called a 
marker of the zenith and 
splendid isolation of the old 
British Empire. George V's 
Silver Jubilee in 1935 was a time 
of rejoicing "over the nation's 
survival of the storms of the 
previous 25 yeam a brief 
fanfare between movements In 
the music 01 time." 

Royal observers do know, 
though, that the intervening 25 
years since her accession as 
titular head of the United 
Kingdom, this small, sensible 
hard-working woman, coun-
selor to prime ministers, 
mother of four, horsewoman, 
dog lover, has become a well-
rounded Individual, admired 
and loved by her subjects. 

Jubilee. 
Interestingly, Queen 

Elizabeth ills only the 13th of 
the 40 English monarchs since 
the Norman conquest to have 
earned a silver jubilee by 
having reigned for 25 years or 
more. 

George III, the American 
colonists' nemesis, had a 50-
year jubilee in l. Queen 
Victoria had two anniversaries 
- 50 years in 1887 and a 
diamond anniversary 10 years 
later. 

Queen Elizabeth II has the 
distinction of celebrating the 
first Jubilee since the 1935 silver 
Jubilee of her grandfather, King 
George V. Because of the In-
tervening World War II, the 
country did not observe the 10th 
or 15th anniversary of her 
father, George VI's, reign 

This silver jubilee already Is 
not without incident. Labour 
MPs were angered to learn that 
an Increase in the Queen's Civil 
List allowance had slipped 
through last year. The amount 
of 266,000 pounds raised her 
allowance from 1.4 million 
pounds to 1,665,000 pounds and 
others in the Royal Family also 
received extra money. 

The poem written by Sir John 
Betjeman, poet laureate, to 
celebrate the Queen's Silver 
Jubilee was called "banal." 

And, hucksters are having a 
field-day with souvenirs, much 

summer of Sliver Jubilee 
hoopla. 

One thing Is certain, a lagging 
economy brings an un. 
dercurrent of soberness to the 
event. In fact, Queen Elizabeth 
II "asked there should be no 
undue expenditure in con.  
nection with her Silver 
Jubilee." The Duke of Edin-
burgh, in an article In The 
Sunday Mirror, noted "that 
Britain's situation was a 
sobering experience for all who 
came out of the war with high 
hopes and boundless en-
thusiasm. 

"High rates of unem-
ployment, falling living stan-
dards for many, falling exports, 
frightening Increases in central 
and local government costs and 
the embarrassing situation of 
having to borrow large sums of 
money from other nations are 
not the most auspicious cir-
cumstances for a jubilee year. 

"Yet, it may well be that this 
experience is what we needed to 
bring us all back to a greater 
sense of reality." 

From the extensive number 
of events planned from city to 
hamlet - Including the lighting 
today of a chain of bonfires all 
over the British Isles followed 
by oxen roasts, pageants, 
opening of parks, parades, 
regattas and such — it is ob-
vious the English are en-
thusiastic L.about the Silver 

Theft Ring Arrests Due 
Here's Who's 

On The Throne 
"In a few years there will be only five kings In the world 

— the king of England and the four kings In a pack of 
cards" — King Farouk I of Egypt, before he was deposed 
In 192. 

How close has this prophecy come? Sovereigns 
remaining in western Europe Include: Baudouin I of 
Belgium; Queen Margrethe II of Denmark; Prince Franz 
Joseph II of Liechtenstein; Grand Duke Jean of 
Luxembourg; Prince Rainier III of Monaco; Queen 
Juliana of the Netherlands; King Olav V of Norway; King 
Juan Carlos I of Spain; King Carl XVI Gustaf of Sweden. 

kh- 

Charged In Marijuana Bust 

Charles (Bootsy) Medien, a well-known 
greyhound racing figure and one of four men 
arrested Friday by the U.S. Coast Guard and 
charged with possession of four tons of 
marijuana with an estimated value of $2.5 
million, faces a preliminary hearing today. 

Sam Cueli, Thomas Harr and Fred Gray 
were also arrested aboard the Ixora, a yacht 
owned by Medlen.Coast Guard spokesman 
said the arrests resulted from a routine in-
spection just off the Great Abaco Lighthouse 
in the Bahamas. 

Fees Increase With New Law 

re 

MIAMI (AP) — Dade County officials say a 
new state law which lets judges set salaries 
for court-appointed attorneys has raised fees 
by nearly 50 per cent. 

In the eight months since the new law 
became effective, the county paid out $390,276 
in court-appointed fees — an increase of more 
than $122,000 over the comparable period last 

Glascock Moving To Orange County 
By DONNA ESTES 	in Glascock's view, was at- 	hat he interpreted as an in. election as a citizen. I will not no money to put out campaign sabotage, personnel and Herald Staff Writer 	tempting to change the city's fringement of the people's 	be a candidate anywhere, but signs. I did not campaign, did physical security work for the 

	

Charlie Glascock is a happy form of government without rights under the constitution 	will be involved in the political not put up one sign, not one Army and Army-related ac.  man today. It's like a weight going through the metho4s 	lie said only that the people process of helping select pamphlet and made not one tivities. has 	been taken off his required under law. By had a right to change their form candidates 	for 	office," telephone call." He also did not 	"I left office with a zest for shoulders. The election in adopting a resolution giving of government by the election Glascock said today. 	win re-election, losing by 30-40 the Constitution. Because of the Casselberry Is over. The Christensen full-time status process. 	 Glascock had resigned from votes. 	 Hatch Act I had not been able to resolution, which made Mayor with the powers, duties and 	As the first step in over 	the city council last fall, just 	Mrs. Glascock said her participate in the political Gerald Christensen, in effect, responsibilities of a city turning the city council's ac- weeks before his term would husband was very disappointed process for all of my adult life," the city's manager will of- manager and a matching tions, Glascock pointed to the 	have ended. "It was a very bad when he was defeated, he said. ficially be wiped from the books salary of $17,800 annually, they first Amendment to the Con- 	time. I went through the believing that all his efforts in 	He had intended to volunteer with city council action tonight. were by-passing the people's stitution 
- the Bill of rights - 	(famnatofls of Hell. I felt I was office for three years had gone his services on an advisory 

	

He can get back to the right of changing its Form by 	 • 	neglecting my family and there unnoticed and unappreciated. - board, but when Councilman business of earning a living for election according to Glascock. 	Ana 	is nothing more important in 	Glascock is not .3 novice to the Richard Win, a close friend, his family — seven children are 	It wasn't just a detail to 
still at home to be taken care of Glascock. The people would the righ 	

______ -- 	my life or any man's life than political arena. His father, died, Glascock ran for the 
t... "to petition the his family," he said. 	Henry ,who died early this year remainder of Win's term in and educated — at his Seminole probably opt for a full-time government for a redress of 	When a lawsuit was Filed to had been mayor of Hannibal, office and won election. He was 

Hardware store in Longwood. mayor government, anyway. grievances," adopted on Dec. stop additional candidates from Mo., for two terms and a subsequently elected to a full School will be out within the Ib' had planned to vote that way 15, 1791. 	 qualifying for public office member of the city council two year term. week forthe six children, still in himself, until he attended a 	And the fight began. It con- when the qualifying period was there for eight years prior to 	"I may run again for school and work can begin in Forum the night before the cluded Friday night at about reopened in Casselberry, after that. 	 something when the children earnest on the Glascock's new election and changed his mind 7:30 when the election results a court decision rendering 	Glascock's goal in life from are all grown up," he said. But family home In Orange County. at the eleventh hour, deciding a were announced and will be unconstitutional 	a 	city childhood had been to be a it won't be in Casselberry," (Eldest son, Timmy 19, works more professional, more official when the city council requirement that candidates be captain in the Army. He joined Glasc%,ck said. full-time for his father.) 	economical and inure stable certifies the election tonight, property owners, Glascock got the Army when he was 18, was a 

	

Despite those who thought he government would be seen 	"I'm going to continue involved again, 	 technical sergeant by the time was acting with an eye on a under a city manager form, 	exhibiting Interest in the city 	"Someone had to exercise, to he was 19, became a master 	
•r  NOT  

political future in Casselberry. 	But, then those who know government a a good citizen, 	guarantee our rights as sergeant at 23 and was ap- 	The Kitch" 
-  COOL tI4: 
WithA 

Glascock will not even be a Glascock and have had to listen I'm not going to hide in a hole. I citizens," Glascock said, ad- pointed a second lieutenant 	
—

BE 
resident of the city within the often to what cynics call his have an avid interest in city 	ding he spent $400 on attorney when he was 24. 	 / next few months. 	 'flag waving," knew he government. I am also going to fees fighting the suit. "When we 	By the time he was 38, he was 	F-- 	- 

	

The Ccsselberrv * 'ity Council, couldnt sit still"hen he sim participate in the coming 	got through with that there was a lieutenant colonel and retired 
from the military 3 	years  

	

later. During those years he 	weathartron Cent" I 
Air CoWltiming System Was deputy commander of a 

military intelligence group and WAU PLUMBING & 2 	Of -'Pres' 'i'dent's Men" 	"I had been involved in the cold 	 HEATING INC11 

	

and hot war, in counter- 	 PH.i  

	

intelligence of espionage and 	 - 	 "r 

Get The Word: Bars  W 	

------ I  
WASHINGTON IAPI - HR. 	They have a choice of turning 	-  

Ilaldeman and John N. Slit- themselves into a U.S. marshal 
chell, the biggest fish in the at 10 a.m. or to voluntarily 

Juice Price Boost Seen 	Watergate prosecutor's net, appear at the prison gates ly 
were ordered today to report to noon. - 

mn prison no later than noon June 	Sirica only placed the e 
ORLANDO — United Growers said today a 	22 to begin serving their sen- into the custody of the attorney 	

C 
 

fecUvelyendedtheiryearlong John J. Wilson, said he had ar 	 - 	
I . 

wholesale price increase for Florida's frozen 	fences for their Watergate general and it is up to the Ju.s. 
.-- crimes, 	 lice Department to designate 

"It's just a question of the timing and the 
concentrated orange juice appears at hand. 	

The ceremony that ef- the prison. Haldeman's lawyer, 
amount. And United would hope industry 	fight to stay out of prison took ranged for his client to go to the

- 

 agrees the increase will not top $3 a dozen 6-oz. 	only four minutes. Both men minimum security facility at  can equivalents at wholesale," said Gen. Mgr. 	have been sentenced to serve Lompoc, Calif. Plato Cacheris, 
Wilson McGee of the Orlando-based grower 	21 4g, 8-year prison sentences, Mitchell's lawyer, said ar- 
organization 	 imposed on Feb. 21, 1975, for rangements were not complete / 

their roles in America's biggest but that the former attorney 
political scandal, the Watergate general probably will be sent to 	If. It. IiA1.l)EMN 	JOHN MIT('IIELL 

....... 
Allenood, Pa. 	

mod styling that he adopted tune during an informal Weekend Traffic Death Toll 6 	U.S. District Judge John J. 	
Even after they are in prison, after his brush-cut days at the hearing last week and there Sirica had indicated last week 

that he would give the two for- their lawyers still have 120 days 	White House. 	 was no further pleading tuda) - It 	'M 	.5 cc ,,'4 tul I)r.,.. 

Prosser is pleased 

to Announce that 

DEWEY REEDY 
MASTER MECHANIC 

Is now associated with Our Service 

department 

a,, 	$111 	ItJaJt,U.t,. S I Laa 

The death of an Interlachen man, thrown mer Nixon administration offi- trom Inc time that the Supreme 
Court denied review of the ca.Se 

"1ttcneii 	appeared 	slwime'r 
than he did during the Water- 

from a car when the vehicle overturned south 
dais until June 22 to get their 
affairs in order. Haldeman had to file for a reduction of sen- gate cover-up trial although hk 

of 	Grandin 	in 	Putnam 	County, 	brought asked through his lawyer to re- tence. 	Wilson 	said 	that 	cer- Face was devoid of color. 

Florida's weekend traffic toll to at least six, main free to attend his daugh- taini)' will be done. Their lawyers had made their 

the Florida Highway Patrol said. Icr's 	graduation 	ceremony 

...t.__l 	I. 	k1_ 	t_ 	 -- 

The 	courtroom 	scene 	wis 

- 	I 	- 	fl 

plcaa  for  'I fw 	i' tk. ,ihlitiinal 

Troopers withheld his name Sunday un til his from law school and Mitchell strictly 	a 	formality. 	Before 

Dewey Rudy, local nIsidt 
bleed the old Hunt Lincoln 
Mercury service stiff as an 
apqri,flc,d mechanic Men-

Py years ago. He remained 
w,th the dealership, through 
teveril Chariots of owner-
ship, and which Is now Long. 
wood Lincoln Mercury, He 
has now let? their employ and 
oln,d the Prosser Service 

Department. Dewey was one 
of tPie first mechanics to be 
certified by The National In. 
stshjte for Auto Service 5*. 
cellence. He has maintained 
his ca'q'tilicatio,, since 1513 

He has joined a team of master 

craftsmen that Includes such 

veterans as Homer Bruce.  

cjMU LU neip nis iawycrs 	uuge trica entered the room, 	- family could be notified. 	
prepare a last-ditch, slim- Mitchell and Haldeman chat- 	Barry  

and chance appeal to the Supreme ted. Haldeman looked tanned 	Andrew * 
0 rilil

liberip 0 0 
Court. 	 and fit with his hair in the same 	M10011"(0 IMI? 

i9, of Oysl,a,,,  11111 
in he pl$clice 
IlIf Ii CarlO?,, HOSPITAL NOTES

- Sanford Airing 11 C r.(ss%, 	S.,i?,7 
S i Mord. Fluid. 

Main 
PI,cI hovri 

JUNE4 	 JJJNE5 	 UQI Fri SS Sal II 

ADMISSIONS 	 ADMISSIONS 	B i as  C Sanford: 	 Sanford: HOMER BRUCE 

with over 30 yrs 
service.., 

Julius William Allen Linda J. Bradley 
William Ervin Donald M. Carter The Sanford City Commission black neighborhoods 	without 35 MM 	 ' 	"'•' 	•: 
RollieLee Edie E. Edelberg will meet at 7 tonight in city hall participation by neighborhood  
Donald Moberly Dorothy Law with 	representatives 	of residents." 	 FILM 	AS'SaAe 400 
Hoa Nguyen Dorothy D. Lawrence Seminole 	Neighborhoods "It's never been this corn- 
Anthony Placido Wilds R. Lewis United 	Council 	(SNUC) 	to I misslons policy to deny access 	 is 	I 4 	'.y'j 

i Elms S. Forbes, Deltona William A. Morrison discuss that group's charges to the coinmis.sionasa whole ... 
Josephine 	Harris, 	Winter George 	Syverund, 	DeBary the 	city 	government It's a touchy subject, but its  ' 

Garden Theresa 	E. 	Van 	Ness, discriminates against 	blacks. best to clear up our differences 
DeBary The 'ommission agreed 	lay  (with  SNUC) 	as soon 	as 	210 SOUTH PARK AVENUE 	a 	SANF01tD. FL 	, _____ 

- 

DISCHARGES 
I 	fl__i 	. 

Frances G. Gerry, Deltona 24 to meet with SNUC members possible," said Commissioner 

and a master meChanic in 
every way. He started with 
this dealership when it was 
known as Strickland Motors, 
in 1541.43. 

wneeicnair no mjacea a i.eoanese Jetliner 	(Continued From Page IA) 	Michael James McEowan, 19, found in a car parked In ai. tempted burglary early Sunday 
with 113 persons aboard and demanded $1.5 	machines to take $200 In of 1015 W. 20th St., Sanford, on alleyway with a woman who at the rear of the Palace Beer 
million, airport sources reported. The 	change. 	 an aggravated battery charge was bleeding from the nose and Garden, 406 Sanford Ave. 
hijacker was identified as 28-year-old Nasser 	Deputy Jim Alford reported after residents in the 800 block mouth and told officers she had 

Mohammed All Abu Khaled. He, 101 other 	damage to the machines was of Magnolia Avenue reported been choked. 

passengers and 11 crew members were 	estimated at $200. 	 hearing 'a woman screaming 	MAN ACCUSED 	Adams is accused of trying to 

unharmed. 	 BURGLARY AT SPRINGS 	for help" at 3 a.m. 	 Police charged Earl Adams, pry open a door with a board, 

	

Two 16-year-old Orlando boys 	Police said the suspect was 34, no local address, with at- police said. 
were charged with burglary 
after security guards found 
them inside the Clubhouse at 

NAnON

The Springs, off SR434 west of 
Longwood, sheriff's deputies 
reported today. 

Deputy Peggy McLellan said 
the juveniles said they'd lost 

IN  BRIEF 	 their car keys while attending a 
party and were trying to find a 
telephone. 

Corporate Slush Fund 	 Deputies said the Clubhouse 
door had been pried and hinge 

I ' 	 pins removed to gain entry. Activity, R ye a. e .f 	
ANIMAL HOSPITAL THEFT NO HASLE WASHINGTON (AP) — The Internal 	Deputies are investigating a 

Revenue Service says a tax probe of U.S. 	
Sunday night breakin at the
Semoran Animal Hospital, SR. 

corporations shows the existence of 481 	436, Casselberry, in which 
possibly illegal corporate slush funds, of 	small amounts of drugs and 
which 71 may represent criminal fraud, 	change were reported taken. AUTO SEI The IRS said Sunday it uncovered the slush 	Officers said the office of the 

funds in a special questionnaire audit of the 	business was also ransacked 

nation's 1,200 major corporations, starting in 	and files thrown over floors. 
Sheriffs Li. RC. Parker April 1975. 	

arrested Ralph Franklin  
A spokesman said 896 corporations returned 	Cooper Jr., 48, of 815 Spring  

the questionnaire by the end of March, and 	Lake Road, Altamonte Springs, 
that 481 responses produced "potential slush 	Sunday on charges of dlsor- I I U I III  
fund-type issues." 	 derly Intoxication and 	 SIZZLE  aggravated assault. Bond for 
Housing, Air To Agenda 	Cooper was set at i5,100, ac- 

cording to county jail records. 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Revisions of the 	Sheriff's reports indicated 	I - 

nation's tjousing, community development 	that Parker was trying to 0 	-ENGINE 'TUNE-Up  
and clean air programs, and easing of 	purchase an air conditioner ata 

	

location onConcord Drive, 	
• 	 • Our mechanics electronically restrictions on political activity by federal 	Casselberry, when a man 	to 

Iirio.lune your engine • New points. 

$51  employes top this week's agenda in Congress. 	allegedly pulled a knife and 	
$ 	

plugs & Condenser • Test charg- 3688 mg/starting systems, time engine, 

Up 
adjust carburetor • Helps maintain 

The Senate, returning from a week-long 	was subdued in a struggle with 
Memorial Day recess, takes up a 4.8-billion 	the officer. 	 U a smooth running engine • Includes 
housing and community development 	'WOMAN SCREAMING' 	 SM 15 4 cyl, 14414 $ Cjl 	 Datsun, Toyota. '1W & light trucks a Ad d 	Plc, 
authorization bill. 	 Sanford police arrested 	 "' I'I I LilCr 

AREA DEATHS 	 a 
GORDON SHOLAR 	PlainvUle, past commander of 	ROY TEMPLETON 	a 	 . Complete analysis and alignment cor- 

American Legion Post 33, 	Roy E. Templeton, 50, of 801 rection — to increase tire mileage and $4 
used by experienced mechanics, helps 

Gordon W. Sholar, 71, 01 288 Plainville, a past patron of Rosalia Dr., Sanford, died a 	

$1388 

Improve steering • Precision equipment, 

	

N. Evans Circle, Deltona, died Frederica Chapter Order of Saturday night. Born in Retsof, 	
ensure a precision alignment. 

	

Sunday afternoon at Seminole Eastern Star, Plainville, Elks N.Y.. and Lived In Sanford for 	 , 	4. - Callil .. ii n..d.d 	 A4IO4II Memorial Hospital. Born in Lodge 1241, Sanford. 	the past 10 years. He was a 	a 	E 1:t,  103 ?'o't ."i dri,q cats 
Brooklyn, N.Y., he had lived in 	Survivors include his wife, member of Central Baptist 
Deltona 11 years. He was a Hazel; two brothers, Val. Church. He was a veteran of 

 retired superintendent for the Deltona and William j 	WWII and was a dry-wall 
town of Plainville, Conn. and DeBary; sLstt.r, Mrs. Thelma S. finisher. 	 The Goodyear 	1. We do professional work 2. V was a member of Lutheran Potts, Quincy, MaS& 	 Survivors Include his wife, 
Church of Providence, Deltona. David Lang Funeral Home Mrs. June Templeton; two 	 Promise 	

work you authorize 3. We returi 

	

He was a veteran of WWI. a life Deltona Is in charge of daughters, Mrs. Margarette 	 — 
member of Masonic Lodge 14, arrangements. 	 Ailnian, and Miss June Tem- 

	

pleton; three eons, Alien, Roy 	E-T Diamond Spoke Wheels 	Air Conditioner 
Jr. and Mark, all of Sanford; 
two brothers, Allen and Robert 

WEATHER 	 Templeton; a sister, Mrs. Jane 	$3995$4495 

Tune-Up 

	

Kelly, all of New York; six 	14i5 7267?12 	131 224-I115 $
1388  

randchildren. 	 (hueS. Chatuc spola d14( am, readings: tern- 	Port Cauversi: hIgh, 11:41 	Brlsson Funeral Home is in 

to$ 164112, ch"A belts for  barometric pressure, 9.0$; 	Bayport: high 	
11* Funeral 	 _________________________________ 	

u.i'. IdisI 

c 	r,,* brli. $pØi.c55s; perature, 74; overnIght low ; a..m., 12: pm, law 1:01 Lrn 	charge of arrangements. 	 Cluo'. IVfl IttiS  CC.ICI.S. 10 1-lb of  to.  
I 	Cn.ck ill I.r,Ss $n4 SIt.n, yesterday's 	high, 	02; 1:22 p.m.  n'nhiej slr,,c, a,,,igi. 

____________________________________________ 	
lQi co,t•ct tns4ôc 

relative humIdity, 17 per cent; p.m., low, 11:27 a.m.  
winds, 5 mph. 	 Forecast: Partly cloudy 	TEMPI.ETON. ROY I.  

TUESDAYS TIDES 	throegh Tuesday with 50 per Funeral services Ion Roy L 	 Just Say "Charge It!" 

	

Daytona Beach: high 12:02 cent chance of showera. Highs 	TIfflPffOfh. 50. Of SOt RoiSl. 
Drive. Sanford. who died  

'Lm.,12:llp.m., low 1:l7Lm., in upper 88s and Ws, lows hlaw Saturdiy, wi ll be 	 ENJOY "CREDIT POWER" WITH YOUR OWN .1:34 p.m. 	 7k. 	 pm., Tuesday. at IrIsson 

Eeiiing JlcroJd 

Mcyiday, June 6. 977—Vo1. 69, No. 247 
pybi'thrd Dallymo Sundy.escipI 14Iirdi d,1il Cri•.'rn,,, O4 
fat The Sanl,,d Herald. Sec . JIG N FrtnCn A.,, Sjnl.'d. F 14 
-ni's 
(t 	CLaaI P.ila.. •a.4 51 4........ 

0' 	. 	, )) 	 )/,t'. 	) 	• 	Shi 20 Sc., 
.' 	. 	-: 	.., 	. 	, 	,, 	• 

') 17 	O4?PC% %2 iO 

Fun.,.J Homo,  with R. ISIS W. 
Coffman 0'1lclaflno. Burial In 

LOU Mary Ceesf try. Bnissen In 
chavqe. 

iw 

HOMER BRUCE 
We believe this is the kind u1 elperleecs hat you, our customers 
are entitled to and can have confidence in. 

With a Service Team like 
this you can't lose! 

• I 	EkPERIEPICE.INTEGRITY 
SERVICE 

Jack Prosser Ford 
SERVICE DEPARTMENT 

Hwy. 17-92& Lake Mary Blvd., Sanford fl2-l4$Iei lil 

tuwaru  apilzer, 	Jackson after 	SNUC 	spokeswoman John Morris, whose motion to 
Cornelius E. Cotton Heights, N.Y. Sandra Gaines rejected Mayor meet 	with SNUC members 
Cozlne Davis Virginia E. Lewis, Oviedo Lee P. Moore's proposal for the received 	unanimous 	corn- 
Adrian E. Hayncs DISCHARGES Mayor to meet with Ms. Gaines mission approval at the May 24 
Paul Keitt Sanford: am5  the Rev, C. )ones, SNUC's meeting. 
Charles Pavflcek 

' 

Mary D. Gager coordinator. Mayor Moore agreed with 
Bernard Smith Wilbur Kallies Ms. Gaines charged in a May Morris "The proper approach is 
William R. Smith Joseph A. Rigsby 13 letur to City Manager W.E. to meet with them and hear 
Harriett E. Waddell Claude 	H. 	Knight, 	Rain- Knowles the city government what they have to say. . . IF 
James T. Conway, DeBary bridge, Ga. wa 	guilty 	of 	racial what they say can berespondcd 
Josephine Harris, 	Winter John J. Gray, Deltona discrimination in the hiring of to, it should be responded to. 

Garden 	 ' Frank T. Losinlecki, Deltona city 	employes, 	"inadequate" Let's talk and find out exactly 
Susan K. Roberts, Davidson, Mabel M. Smith, Deltona pavtngof streets in black neigh- what they've got on. 	their 

N.C. William 0, Zlnch, Longwood borhood's and planning parks in mlmh" 
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The Seminole County School Board has approvid 
funding 	of 	$38,716.13 	for 	a 	playground. 	The 

Around 
playground might appear, at first glance, to be just 
one more facility where kids can swing or slide to 
their hearts' content. But there Is a great deal more 

9 
to this particular playground than that. 

The first thing noticeable in the specifications on 
the playground is the ages of the children expected 
to use it. 

They may be only three years old - or they may 

3I be as old as 21. 
Legal majority now Is attained at age 18. So 

where are the 21 year old children coming from who 
will use the new facility at Rosenwald Exceptional 
Student Center? 

The Clock 
They and the younger children, are coming from 

homes where parents have been confronted with the 

By MARYLIN K. SHEDDAN 
hard reality that their children may mature in body 
- or they may not. That their children may never 
mature mentally. 

These are the children who would once - and not 
so very long ago - have been hidden away In the 
attic, probably roped to a bed or a rafter, with a 
nurse treading delicately into the room once a day 
to feed the "creature," not because such treatment 
was needed or desirable, but because it was both 
"normal" and acceptable. 

These are the children who would have grown 
Into creatures - because that is what society would 
have forced them to become. Parents had no op-
portunity to aid those children in developing to their 
finest capabilities. 

Some of these children might once have been 
unable to do something as ordinary as feed them-
selves. Others might have the physical restriction of 
braces, wheelchairs or other mechanized ex-
tensions of their bodies. 

Now their bodies - and their minds - will en-
counter new opportunities for development and 
growth In the simplest - to those of us with all our 

faculties - of environments. 
There will be a playground at Rosenwald for the 

present enrollment of 142 students, plus any other 
trainable or profoundly mentally retarded students 
from throughout the county. 

It wilt be a playground with objects to climb on, 
ramps to pull oneself along sandboxes and other 
textured play areas. There will he every op-
portunity for childrri to enc')unter experiences to. 
teach them things' fiat those among us lucky enough 
to be born with all the usual faculties take for 4 
granted 

The students at Rosenwald have such a program 
because the United States government has man-
dated that all children must be given an opportunity 
for education. 

That playground is a vital part of the education 
which will enable those children, regardless of their 
ages, to become all they have the ability to be. 

It is a goal worthy of all of us. 

I 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

New Criminal Code 
-Has Better Chance 

The Criminal Code Reform Act of 1977 stands a 
much better chance of becoming law than its 
controversial predecessor, Senate Bill Si, which 
foundered in the 94th Congress from its own weight. 
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Lake County Merchants Steamatic finished fourth. 	Heath slapped out three hits Gulf. Tom Weaton, a member 
. 	 • 	 walked away with the second 	The first game of the final and had a pair of singles. Mark of SCC Faculty, another San- 

	

r 	 , .. . . , - 	

"a. 	
• 	 annual Seaboard Coastline round was the match-up bet- Raclocof, Whitaker, Bob ford team, had the highest 

	

' t. 	. 	 ..• 	- 	
..•i' . 	 Invitational softball tour. ween Dekie's and Steaznatic. Winant and Jack Barzella average in the tournament, 

	

nanient defeating B & L Foods Dekie's pulled it out then with added singles for the losers. 	.692. 

	

mere are two reasons ior mis Optimism: First 	 - 	 -; 	 . 	 . 	 in the final game, 9-3 at four runs In the top half of the 	Lake County decided the final 

	

I the emphasis this year is on codification of existing 	DON OAKLEY 	 JOHN Do LOFTON,, JR. 	. 	 I. 	I 	 .. 	7 ~ - - - _ J 	 AS R N 
I 	 I .. ._ 	.  	 . 	 ,  . . -- .- --- 	 Mike Barrett belted three 	Dan Ferrin and Don Paulson they scored four runs. With one Pat McCarty, ]b 	3 2 1 

	

: laws, as should have been the case all along, rather 	
, 	

- 
 

A9&$r__," 	 'Of 	
.... 	- .. 	I 	.. 	1: .1 	. 	-1 . It: 	_'N I ..; - - 	I. .1 	straight homers in the final homered for Dekle's. 	out Heath singled and scored on Don Forrin. it 	 4 1 3 

	

. than the writing of new laws. Second, through a 	 10 	 -, .1 	
- 	 I __ - -1 	__. 	 game and Mike Semanchicki 	In the second game Moore Barrett's two run shot. Rick Campbell, rf 	I 0 1 

	

stunning compromise of past differences, 	Detroit, . 0 	 American 	 . 
! 

- . 	 added a first Inning blast, topped Dekle's 64 behind the Semanchicki followed with Chris Hitt, lb 	 4 0 0 codification antagonists long deadlocked over their

; 	
- 	

_1~ i ___ - 	 . 	 - 	...-I -  	 Pinehurst Field, Sunday. 	seventh, 94. 	 game in the first inning when  

.. 	 giving the champs a six-run hitting of Jim Decker, Jim another blast and Ron Don Paulson, c 	 3 1 3 

	

own pet proposals are now joint sponsors of Senate 	

Politics 

. 	 victory. 	 Brilleman, and David Whitaker Broadway who walked scored 	OIXOYI. ci 	 2 1 0 

Bill 	 So 	rir 	 . 	 - -- 	 - 	. 	- - 	
. 	 Semanchicki pitched Lake who each had two hits. 	on Dennis Smith's single. Chi 

	 3 

	

Crusty John L. McClellan, D.-Ark., Is chairman 	
U I 	 •'-.: 	 - 	. 	- 	. 	 . 	 . .••. 	

.. 	 County to the victory scattering 	Roy Heath and Dennis Smith 	Overall, Joe Benton led the Bourk.2b
Jerry 	

' 	3 1 2 

of the Senate J1idii.tt i,ki-wmrv,U, 	 • 	 . • .. 	
.. 	 seven hits and three runs. 	also had good games, for the tournament in homeruns TOTALS 	 S II 
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Laws and Procedures and the voice of the Senate's 	
I 

 

x for 

 

So Good 	 I 	~` 	 Look Good 	.- 	 I 	 . I - .. 	 	 ~ 	 ,_ _ 	 Bobby Summerville. 3b 4 0 0 

	

law-and-order bloc. When he joined hands with his 	 . 	 . 	 I 	 tdt round trippers. 	 c- 

	

fellow subcommittee member, libertarian leader 	Some decades after the deterioration of 	 WASHINGTON - If you sometimes find it 	 - 	 .- 	-

A 

	 Dekie's Gulf, who defeated 	 . 	t.f Carl 
 M Benton. If 	 3 2 2 

	

Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., something unusual 	nation's central cities became a matter of 	 difficult to understand politics in this country, 	 • 	• 	 - •. 	 . . 	 . 	 . 	Steamatic and then lost to 	 . .i 	. 	 . 	 . 	 Larry Mcli,rf 	3 0 2 
was likely to happen 	 universal concern, the verdict is still out on the 	 then thank your lucky stars you dont live 	 ... 	 Moore Paint, finished third 	 -y-

1.

,all
. 	 Larry Miller, lb 	 3 1 0 

	

The result is a triumph of pragmatism over 	question of whether any combination of public 	 COrnZIIWILd China 	. 0 	. 	

John Boggs, 
partisanship. . :.-!.... 	 - 	 fli 	 •• 	 Dave Hudkkp 	3 1 2 

giving and' t k 	managed 	
' " "" 	The single most ambitious urban renew
own the

al 	 widow, Chiang Ching, and three of her radIc 	 .. 	-- r 	 - . io iiewcomers 	 Ricky Smith ss 	 3 0 2 

~~ 	%e % 

	

project so far is Detroit's Renaissance Center, 	 ~ 	 I 	. 	. 	 .18 	

- 

, 
 

PGA  

	

Kennedy-McClellan bill to less than half the 753- 	the $=-million privately financed brainchild of 	 Chang Chun-chiao and Yao Wen-yuan - the so- 	

I 
 

	

pages that made Si a legal legislative swamp This 	Henry Ford II and other civic-minded business 	 called 'Gang of Four' - were arrested So 	 - 	 1 	
.. 	 - 	

SiNmatic 	 05 '23 I—I 

	

was achieved primarily by dropping the most 	leaders. 	 what did these people cio' What wasthelrcrlme' 	 e

* ;. 	\6;iiii, 

.400~, _. 
_I. 	

PINEHURST, N C (AP) - 	 — 

	

"official secrets act," a federal disorderly conduct 	story office towers surrounding a central 	 .
. contested provisions of S1, including the so-called 	The soaring complex, consisting of four 34- 	 N~ 	

. 

	 forward question. But, the answer is not so 	- 	 - 	 • 	 . 	- 	. 	, 	 ! 	rr.1 	 . . - A 	 eral courses of I 	
Larry Heiman, d Country ( 	

th Pinehur 	

,golfers earned 	 '.. 	
•• .. 	 Bob SummervIII.3b 	1 1 2 

simple. 	 I 

 

- provision and the expansion of the death penal 	
story hotd - a third again as bi g as New York's 	 . 	 . I 	, . 

 

ty' 	RockefeHer Center - recently opened for 	 To be sure, the "crimes" of the Gang of Four 	
. 	. 	 , -.;, -i I , , 	 . 	 I . I 	 I . 	. . I , 	 tour cards Sunday, enabling 	 ". 	 Jot Benton, If 	 3 1 1 

rernaln a hot topic of discussion in the People's 	I 
 measure because it codifies all existing federal 	business are a indicative of the future as is the 	 •

. 	 ex 	business. If early figures on the extent of that 
	 RepubIic.Alotofpeoplearestllltickedoffabo 	'146 ,pee,.. 	 -. 	•_"t 

..,,,. , 	 . 	 Tour: 	 . 	 - 1 	
Mik.Jonej.c 	 3 0 0 
John Boggs, 2b criminal law for the first time in the nation's 	architecture of Renaissance Center itself,lt may 	 . 	 what this group did. 	 -. 	. 	 ••, 	 ... 	 . 	- . 	 - 	 Phil Hancock of Greenville, 	# ' f' • 	

ç, 	 D1ve 1udIci 	 3 0 0 history. 	 well live up 	its optimistic name. 	 Thecixruit Issue of "China Pictorial," which 	 - 	
-. ' . .. 7., 

- 	 - 	

a., led the qualifiers with a 	 - .A' 	 Rick Smith, IS 	 2 0 0 

	

Unfortunately, S1437 is not restricted entirely to 	Both retail space occupancy, at 58 per cent, 	 the Communist Chinese Liaison Office here has 	 - 	 . 	-. 	. ,..—. 	 . - 	 - 	 final-round 69, three-under-par 	. 	 .. 	Mitt Stewart. 	 1 0 1 

the 	 • 	existing 	 . retainssome 	 r4 (ft 	 been kind enough to send 	features 	
- 	 (H.raId Photos by Tim Vlnc•nfl on the 7,051-yard Pinehurst No. 	- hr. - 	 - - 	 . 	 Lany.AHhic, lb 	 3 1 1 

'A~. , 	
. i 	Totals 	 23 4 1 8 

	

V. 	 I 	B & LIS RON MARINO HEADS FOR HOME. DEKLE'S BOB SUMMERVILLE LOOKS FOR n1ROW 
	2 course for a 14--under-par total PN:T-4 ~.V..4, .. 	 I 	 S&L FOODS 

	

above projections. Occupancy of the 1,400 room 	 - -, 	 prominently a story about a recent national 	 , er4r, ~,' K, -f-~'*- 	 — - . 
SI's controversial elements of new-law reform. For 
example, there are provisions 	 hotel, the Detroit Plaza, has been running at 70 	 conference on agriculture. This conference, It Is of 	 - 	- 

	

some 416 major 	 1. I 	 said. was called "at an excellent time." 	 ,.  
Act forbidding private-citizen communicationwith 	ventions v

per cent. More importantly' 
 booked 	the 	 Just 	- foreign governments, the Smith Act dealing with 	through 1981, conventions which will bring 	 .-. 	 hailed "the victory of smashing the Wang- 

violent overthrow of the government and the 	tens of millions of dollars. 	 Chang-Mang-Yeo anti-party clique." 
"Inherent-power" rationale in the current wiretap 	But while some of this money will spill over 	 • - 	 This article is accompanied by a photo 0 h  
law. Moreover, S1437 would drastically reduce the 	Into the rest of the downtown area, skeptics note 	 • C 	 Chen Yung-Juei, a member of the Communist 	'  

- discretion federal judges now have in imposing 	that the flight of businesses out of the city con- 	 party's Central Committee, applauding himself 

- sentences on criminals and decriminalize 
,," 	tinues, Including one of Detroit's two major 	 while delivering a stirring report titled 

possession of small a 	 • 	 department stores, which will close its downtown 	____________________________________________________________ 	"Thoroughly Criticize the 'Gang of Four' and 	 _____  
Good men 	

building this summer. 	
--------- - 

- 	 Bring About a New Upsurge In the Movement to 
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S 

C 

MarkRacicot,rl Hancock, an All-American •' 

while at the University of Florl- 	 Jim Detker. is 	 3 3 2 
- - 	Tom Conlry. II 	 3 0 0 

\1\leislcopt Wins 	da,wasoneshotaheadofLance 	
• 	 . 	Jim SrIlIeman.cf 	2 0 2 I 	Suzuki of Hawaii and Wayne 	 -_ 	. 	-- 	-- Aldoe1tjs Jones. 55 	3 0 1 

Levi of Lutz, Fla., who fired 	 EdM.isger.c 	 1 I I 
Whitaker, lb 	 3 0 2 

____________ I 

	

closing rounds of 66 and 69, _______________

acclaimed as an arch.itectural triumph, critics 	 Another fascinating article. headlined 	 Decision Due On Renee 	Golf Tournament, Tom Weis- 	He shot a nine-birdie 65 In the were required to gain a tour 	
~ - 

 _______________ 	

BrazeS, lb 	 0 0 0 

Thanks To Wife 	respectively.  Fr,dCoomer.2b 	3 0 0 
BobWinant.rf 	 3 0 1 Curtis Strange of Kingsmill. 

Va., was fourth at 419 and BW 	.''...-.J 	_____ 
______ 

	 Total 	 is 511 CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) — and! couldn't make it happen If Pelham of Houston was fifth, ;;.- 	- 	

ø 	 RonMorino.p 	 3 1 1 

Experience was the key to his I wasn't playing. 	 another shot behind. One- 
ype Counties. 	 t 	 . 	 victory in the Kemper open 	"So I went on to Atlanta." 	underpar totals of 430 or bett 	

,.• B&L Foods 	 si iii s-4 
are certain to differ over these changes. Such 
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I 
wnflict could produce additional, and perhaps 	contend th.at its design and location on the 	 "Building Pasturelands Against Drought," 	 kopf said. A regained putting last round at Atlanta and, only card. 	 JOIIN BOGGS TAKES DEKLE CUT - 	Bdb Brock, 
meritorious, compromises. But it could also mire 	Detroit River, separated from downtown by a 10- 	 shows a group of smiling MongoHan herdsmen, 	 ST. LOUIS (AP) -'Moments after news broke that the Pitts- touch brought him through the, after that round, decided to 	 Roy Heath, It 

5% 	 1 0 0 

	

down the entire criminal code reform. Indeed, 	lane highway, make it too aloof and fortresslike. 	Readying For Democracy fists raised overhead, who are described a' 	 burgh-Cleveland Nets of World Team Tennis had signed Renee multiple-man scramble. 	play In the Kemper. That dcci- 	 Mekr Barrett. tI 	4 3 3 

	

codification proposals have been fought over ever 	Renaissance Center itself looks assured
since the National Commission on Reform of the 	same cannot yet be said of the city whose 

, the 	( June 15, Spaniards will do something none FrancoLst ministers. The party is rich, has been Fox have been exposed. A third article about a 	 headquarters here. 	 large part of the credit, too. 	the par-five holes - led to a 271 
Ron Broadway. lb 	3 1 1 

In short, while the economic success of 	 beiflg"overjoyed"thatthe crimesof theGang j 	• Richards, the phone began ringing Its head off In the wT'r 	But wife Jeanne deserves a sion - and his critical play on Rolon Dead 	
Herseybirth of them under the age of 62 has done before: vote campaigning Since it was formed in October, and barefoot group of mobile acupucturists 	; 	"They are still ringing. I have hardly had time to breathe." said 	"I was reafly down after my total, 11 under par. his third  
	Boosts 	

MikiSimlnCpiickg.p 	1 1 3 

Sam Rizie. 	 4 o o 
D'nn;s Smith. 3b 	3 0 2 

	

Federal Criminal Laws was created under former 	it was Intended to inspire and lead. 	 to choose their government in a free general is expetted to win up to 20 per cent of the vote, operating in the Greater Khlngan Mountains 	 Earl "Butch" Buchholtz, new commissioner of the revolutionary disappointing, discouraging victory in the Kemper and sso,- In (ras h 	 6oby Phillipt. iS 	3 
Sttive Nave. rI 	 3 0 0  

	

Gov. Edmund G. Brown of California in 1966. 	It should be noted, however, that nearly $.45) election. 
million in major construction projects In 	

The prime minister, Adolfo Suarez, leads the pictures several Individuals "putting up big- 	 court circuit which aims at putting tennis on a franchise corn- finish in the Memorial Tourna- 000 from the total purse of 
Aside from its effort to make new law by strikin 	 ad- 	Within 18 months of Franco's death, the and Center Democratic Alliance, a coHecUon of character posters criticizing the 'Gang of 	I 	munity level with footbafl, basketball and hockey. 	 ment in my home towm," Weis- Mo,ow. 	 Totals 	 3s , ii 

	

down certain old laws, the Kennedy-McClellan bill 	dition to Renaissance Center were underway in Pohtical desert he left has been irrigated by his people calling themselves conservatives, Four."' 	 This is the first hot potato he's handled since he took over the kopf said Sunday after a final- 	And it prompted him to enter 25, a jockey from Argent 	12 Oa 	s, 	9-7 III FOODS 
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sets a major new course in federal criminal cases 	Again, it is much too early to render a verdict. 	pression, free parties and now free elections. 	 great popularity, and the Four' Liberates Art and Literature," features 	I 	fingers. 	 victory drought. 	 Memphis Classic. fie filed his struck at an intersection by, a 	Twelve Oak.s Campground help defeat Hibbard's Used Jim Decker. " 	 3 0 0 

Detroit in 1976. 	 successors into a land flowering with free ex. liberals. Christian democrats and social 	A fourth article, "The Downfall of 'Gang of 	• 	 reins at the start of the season. It's hot enough to burn your 	round 10 had broken a two-year this week's Danny Thomas- was killed when his car was 	 Mark Racicol,ri 	2 0 i 

	

by providing that a commission establish uniform 	Renaissance Center is, after all, meant to be but 	Patches of Spain's old auftritarianism appeal of the center, could win him 30 to 40 per several full-color photos showing numerous 	 -I got scared at first," said Buchholtz, a 36-year-old former 	"I just wanted to get away entry moments after posting his stolen car being chased by po- pitcher James lfersey slapped Furniture in the Paola Little  
Tom Conley If 	 3 0 0 

	

guidelines for sentencing. Judges would be bound 	the beginning of and catalyst for an on-going remain: the police have not yet adapted them- cent. 	 perform is belting out many old favorlte 	• 	 Davis Cup player, already well established in the business as from tournament golf for a 12th career victory and only lice, 	 out three straight doubles to League Saturday, 9-7. 	AldopSus Jones. 5f 	3 2 2 

	

to imprison offenders in accordance with these 	process of revitalizing the nation's fifth largest selves to the restraints of a democratic society; 	On the left, the support and financial backing These include: the Central Nationality Song and 	 proprietor of two classy clubs and conductor of widespread while. I hadn't won in two moments before the deadline. 	 MARYLANOCHICKEN 	 Randy Boston and Bobby Terry Cooii.c 	 j 1 1 

	

guidelines, except for extraordinary cir- 	city.Andwhatadramaticbegmningitls. - 	 thegovernmentIsstllltheeditorofspain'3a0 of Europe's Socialist parties have lifted the Dance Ensemble singing "Denounce the Anti- 	 coaching camps. 	 years. I was playing bad, It 	Weiskopf had to birdie the  David Whitaker. lb 	3 0 1  AS R H Ingarcber each collected two Fred Coom,r. lb 	0 0 0 

	

cumstances. For the first time, sentences would be 	 and televWon news; King Juan Carlos has Socialist Worker party, under the youthful Party 'GanLv of Four ... ; another catchy little 	 I was afraid that whatever action I took would be mis. wasn't any fun. I was confused par-five ninth hole to remain in Carner Wins 	Enc Dearbom, S3 	2 3 0 hit,i for the winners. 	 BfIllel. 2b 

	

subject to appellate review. Supporters of this powers Ito nominate senators, to choose prime Feipe Gonzalez, out of the gaggle of competing ditty titled "Chairman Hua's Heart Beats in 	 Interpreted. If we refused to accept her, we could be accused of and angry. I didn't know what a tie with non-winners George 	 Anton Massey, 3b 	3 1 I 	On the losing side it was Bob Winant. 3b 	 2 0 I E mmett 	1 2 3 Ron Morino, p 	 3 0 0 

	

ministers) that go beyond those of other con- Socialist parties. fie is expected to win more Unison With Ours"; and a real toe-tapper. The 	 biasandshort-sightedness.Ifwetookberin,peoplemightsaywe to do. 	 Burnsand Bill Rogers halfway LPGA Event 	CIaUCSCaFI,S.0 	 o i Chuck Adams who had the big 
 I 	ar'e, trying to promote W17 through burlesque. 	 through thf- final round. lie took

Total 	 27 3 7 

	

sweeping provision view it as making the criminal 	It Is still uncertain whether Menachem Begin, stitutional monarchs
leader of the Likud party in Israel, will be able to

. But if the election is held than 20 per cent, with another 10 per cent divided Tibet Song and Dance Ensemble singing, "The "I just wanted to get away for 	 Vmcent Sall, rf 

	

I 	franchisei that if Renee passed the International Olympic Com- get things worked out. 	 _ Anow seems to favor the rich and well-connected. 	take over as that country's new prime minister. will have been hewn, and It will be up to the new hard clandestine legwork among Spain's In. 	Another magazine, "China Reconstructs," 	 on the par-five 10th and locked JoAnne Carner shot a final
nd,' McNeil?. 2b 	1 

justice system more fair, rather than one which 	
fairly, the rough block of a democratic system among his rivals. Money, hostorical appeal and Emancipated Serfs Present a Song." 	 I 	"So I told Joe Zingale (owner of the Cleveland-Pittsburgh ;I while and not play and try to sole control with another birdie 	NEW ROCHELLE, N.Y. - 	 , lb 	 4 1 01 I and a 	 B&L Foods 	 NI III I—i Begin suffered a heart attack and was parliament to shape and polish it. 	 dustrial workers may give Spain's Communi 	carries a photo of several, smiling, women coal 	 mittee chromosome test I would okay it. If she can play at 	"My wife told me I was like a It up with a one-putt par on the round 74, two-over-pat, and won M,di Henkle. 55 	 2 0 0 	

The win gave Twelve Oaks an 

	

Atty. Gen. Griffin Bell, who has endorsed S1437 in 	hospitalized for three weeks in April in the midst
,.-4... 

rr  

	

all of its parts, goes so far as to say the new uniform 	of the election campaign, and immediately after for faces and parties they have  
8-1 record, which puts 

	

In a crowd of unfamiliar people, voters look party a fourth place with about 10 per cent of the rWner3, wearing hard hats, writing "posters 	 Wimbledon, she Should be permitted to play WTT." 	 rookie trying to win his first par-five 15th, where Burns a $100,0W Ladies Profession  J,•; seen before. vote. 	 criticizing the 'Gang of Four."' The story witlif 	) ~ 1A 	Miss Richards, who as eyespecialist Richard Raskind was a one. She told me I had to stick made bogey from a fairway Golf Association to
Beau Peiham,cf 	 I 0 0 by four full games. 	 Evans Eyes 

	

sentencing section is "important for the life of the 	his party's upset victory over the ruling Labor More than ISO parties with 
a bewildering variety 	With the backing of the king, who spotted his this picture is a devastating expose of Madame 	 ranking Eastern player In the men's 35-and-over tournaments with it. She said I was the only bunker. That put Tom three in five strokes over Kathy Totals 	 3111 • 	In the other game, Eldridge 1<1 

exhaustion. 	 ! 	before undergoing a sex change, took the IOC test over the one who could make it happen, front with three to play. 	McMullen. 	 ELDRIDGE STANDARD 	 r..""', ,,, I . 
Republic." 	

party, was hospitalIzed again for apparent of similar sounding labels will together be talent and promoted him from the shadows, Ching titled "The Enemy of Women's 
	 Standard overcame a kx-run 	 , ". "i., '.1 
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The condensing of all the criminal statutes 	ii the same thing had happened to a party putting up 6,000 candidates for the 557 seats in Suarez has brought about a transformation that Uberatlon." Ittdlls howonce inthe Great Hall of 	 weekend. 	
Richard 	 0 1 	Mar)lanti Fried Chicken fifth 

	

the two-chamber parliament. Four parties lead has no historical precedent. Spain's Communist the People, MS Ching became angry and threw a 	 The result can be expected momentarily. Ralph Nisie, H 	 1 	inning and hung on with a 14-il 	BOSTON AP - Boston Red ' 

history proves that no authoritarian government she (the nurse) 

 's
rendering them consistent are important, Ion 	pol.itics would be in a sUte or turmoil. if not 

prinkled through the U.S. statutory code and 	standard-bearer In the United States, national the field, 	 leader, Santiago Carrillo, used to argue that glass of water at a nurse assigned to her when 	 ,'I spoke to Chris Evert about it," Buchholtz said. "Chris agreed
Arizona  ~ 	it she passes the test there should be no problem, no boycott. I also  	State Sweeps   

	

9- 	 On the far right, Manuel Fraga runs the
JetS Brown. p 	 3 4 i triumph. 	 Sox right fielder Dwight Evans 	,'- -- 

was a little slow in bringing the
Ken Wt?hCring?øo, 2b 	3 I I 	 will learn this week whether he 	t' John Fredrlck. lb 	2 1 1 	Ralph Nixie and John 

	

overdue steps in making our criminal justice 	panic. 	
Popular Alllar.cc, a group of bankers and former will ever voluntarily dismantle Itself. 	water. 	

i. • 	talked to Betty Stove, the president of the Women's Tennis 	 Lura ROw%y, ci 	2 0 0 Fredrick each had one of t
he can rejoin the team soon or be 

	

system more just and uniform. However, the ef- 	 - - 	Association. She agreed with Chris. David Utt 	 2 0 0 

	

fects of ibe Kennedy-McClellan bil-I should not be 	 "People from all over the country have been calling to find out 	 RicP,erd Cooley 	 0 0 0 winners' four hits, and Ken 
forced to go on the disabled list. 

	

Evans returned home last 	6. 

	

overestimated. As Aty. Gen. Bell has emphasized, 	JACK ANDERSON AND LES WHITTEN 	 what the status Is. The various team owners have shown a lot of Eddie Behrens. c 	3 1 o Wetherington added a triple 
KIvinB,owfl,3b 	3 0 0 

	

the vast majority of criminal enforcement in the 	 .fr'.-? interest and anxiety." 	 Jeff Bergman, . 	 0 I 0 	Jeff Biown, Eldridge pitcher, clan examined his right leg and 
nation is dictated by state and not federal laws. The Women's Tennis Association has been adamant In barring 	CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP) - Castillo said Saturday after his the way as the Sun Devils Roger Nix It 	 1 0 0 ripped a second Inning pitch out advised rest. He suffered a 

Renee from its major tour, the Virginia Slims. The tall tran- "Baldy'sBlazers,"assoine call team compiled 64 points in win- fended off determined surges Total s 	 35 fl I 
Wen Springfield 	 1 0 0 of the park for a grand slam pulled muscle In the leg Wed- 

	

Nevertheless, federal statutes have served as the 	 ____________________ ssexual, however, has played in the satellite Lionel Cup events, them, came to run, jump and ning its first national title. 	by Texas-El Paso and defend- 	 homer which put Eldridge on nesday night during a game 
I 	

. 	
pairing with Billie Jean King in doubles. 	 most of all win. And they did 	 Ing champion Southern Califor. 

Maryland 	 140 064 1
Eldridge 	 240 12x—1

41 top for good, 	 against the Texas Rangers. 

	

bill hope the recodification concept will diffuse
model for state legislation and the sponsors of this 	

A 	r*icultural G*iants Dr*ive Off Farmers 	 Renee entered t);e Italian and French Championships as well as just that, as Arizona State won 
Arizona State finished strong- nh 

	 -- 

I throughout the American judicial system. 	 WAStUNGTON - Bovina is a sleepy Tens deficit in other products. 	 I 	Wimbledon this year. She reportedly did not pass prescribed tests the team title in the 56th NCAA ly in the finial (lay of com- demand little from life. All they ask In return for "Special attention." Apparently, Evans used his : We hope so, too. 	 town that rises out of the grain fields and quickly 	But there is no rejoicing in Bovina. Vernon 	their hard work is just a fair return. 	political connect.ions to get Special treatment. 	~ 4 	Renee passed an Olympictype test earher this year in Little Championships. 	 scoring in seven of eight events dash in 45-51 seconds and an. aiiiy varnes. is 	 4 ~ 

r1 	In Rome and Paris, and did not play. 	 Outdoor Track and Field petition in the three-day meet, 	Frazier won the 40)-meter 	
TWELVE OAKS 

AS R H 
slumps back Into them. The wheat Is waist-high, Estes and his neighbors have watched 	success STORY - As the latest evidence 	Oklahoma's Coy. David Boren, however, has 	1 	Rock, Ark. She refused some suhoequent tests, contending they 	"They picked us for fifth or in 

which the Sun Devils had en- __________________________________________________ 	 chored the Sun Devils' 400-and Allyn Hodges, 3D 	 I I o 
trants Saturday. Arizona State 	 Mildred HriIy, lb 	3 I 

4 	
I 	

% 
constituted personal huassment. 	 sixth, but we felt we could win it aho produced points in two 1,60meter relay teams, both of Mike Bass. c 	 I I 0 

	

ill 	It BERRY'S WORLD 	
stretch from horizon to horizon in endless green from $4.41 to $2 a bushel in less than four years. 	oilman has built an oil and gas empire by "I Manguin Oil and Gas. An aide told us the Us 	 It's surprising that Renee Richards should be such a problem. all along. These kids read the 	 %hich finished close seconds to Randy Boston 	 3 2 2 waves, with an occasional Wand of locust and At the same time, the price of the flour they toy 	ploratlon, manipulation and polictical influence, vestigation showed nothing improper but refused 	 Now 42 years of age, never a top-ranked player, a repeated loser, papers just like everyone else, events Friday. 	 Southern Cal. Frazier had won James Hersey. p 	1 7 3 eLm trees. 	 at the local market has soared from 69 cents to 	He is Clyde Evans, whose Mangian 0(1 and to show us the file. 	 she poses no real threat to Chris' throne. 	 there's no doubt that it helped 	Olympian Herman Frazier the bronze medal in the 400 at Chris Anderson. ID 	2 0 0 

1 	J. Allen Hood, ci 	 1 I 0 If 	 Vernon Estes has farmed this land for Over 30 $1.09 for a five-pound sack. 	 Gas Company, according to federal In- 	Evans told us the oil and gas he was able to 	 Only ridiculous boycotts can keep the Issue alive, 	 us," Arizona State Coach Baldy and high jumper Kyle Arney led the 1916 Olympics 	 BO5 Bumgardner 	2 0 years. He lives with his wile, Ellen, In a modest 	The hardy folk who farm the Panhandle are 	vestigators, has ridden roughshod over the siphon from the federal emergency program 	
Kent Troutman. 3D 	2 0 0 
Art hur Hersey. It 	 7 0 1 brick house In Bovina. It's an adequate home, dedicated to the soil. They labor from dawn to competition and expanded across Oklahoma by amounted to only a "minor increase" in his Chuck Fryman, 3D 	7 0 1 

1 	
he'U teU you, to shelter them from the flerct dusk for meager returru. Estes averages a scant 	

procuring enormous quantities of emergency suppBe& But whien we tried to pin 11im down on 	 ElwelI Cotton 	 2 0 0 
winter winds that bowl on cold nights. They $229 an hour for his working time, slim pickings 	fuel stplies. The only problem: the company the details, he said he didn't have time to check 

____ 

	
- 	 As enjoy the simple life in the West Texas from a half-mIllion-dollar investment in MO had no emergency. 	

his records. Our subsequent calls were 	 •

. 

Portland Goes Craz 	Blazers Win It 	Bdly Surrigardner. ef 	I 0 a 

Totals 	 22 	II 

_______ 	

Bryan Smtr, 	 I I 0 Panhandle, although Vernon swears he'll leave acres of farmland. The farmers' return on the 	But what Evans lacked In Justification: 	 I 	 on the day the first braffic light is Installed in $1.09 sack of flour has d 	ed 	a mere 18 , ap- returned. 
PORTLAND, Ore. AI — 	Motorists mostly seemed They wound up with one net. on car fenders and splattered thebeerbottlesandcans,which 	HUBBARD'S FURNITURE 

AS R H 
wM 	to 	 Parently, he made up in political Muence. At 	Richard Hill, director of th.e state energo .j  

. 	 Sometimes in the late eveninA when the call
Bovina. 	 cents. 	 the federal level, Sen. Henry Beilmon, R-Okla,, office, told us that Mangum has received 	 Thousands of ecstatic young happy humanity that blocked possession of a teen-ager who 	Informal cheers and chants usually were dumped into )Oxes Mall Hibbard. lb 	2 I 0 

Portland went wild. 	 good-natured about the crush of The other was last seen in the riders with foaming beer. 	carry a depoaft in Oregon, j, m 

of the crickets rises and falls, the old4imers will 	
Their

Irrigation water L vital to raise wheat In the hot, 	English, D.-Okla., pestered the Federal Energy 1t14. The company needed the supplies, Hill said, 	-' 	streets chanting, "We're No. 1, Broadway. One middle-aged moved the net and eluded police demonstrators banged on pots 	 Mark Hibbird. rf 	3 0 2 

Chuck Adams, p 
___ 	

Kinfly Edwards, If 	4 I I 

	

join Estes to complain about the lot of the far- dry climate of the Panhandle. Yet the price of 
AdmInistration to expedite Mangum', fuel because It was the largest propane dealer in (lie 	 we're No. 1." They tossed has- driver, his carload of children - to the delight and applause of and pans. 	 Darnell MoCaskill. lb 	3 0 0 

mers. 

They are the traditional guardians of natural gas for fueling the Irrigation pumps has request, 
Wee McCaskill. 2b 	I 0 0 

American values. Yet they are being driven off tripled while the value of the wheat has been 	At the state level, two powerful legislator,. 	BeLImon,BaJett and English ._j 	
ketbalLs, toilet paper and beer hopelessly immobile, took the many fans. 	 Virtually no uniformed police 

. 	 (I I 	their land by thieIr inability to compete against reduced in half. The coot of farm acreage and 	
Sen. Herschel Crow and Rep. Victor Wicker- to the energy administration in response to 	 sections Sunday Pi traffic hell? We're No. I." 	spread fr(Im the colisewn tr) intersections ai officeri

they 	 across busy downtown Inter- situation in stride: "What the 	The celebration quickly were evident near the packed 	 Mkewhelchil 	 2 0 0 

Nabs
1 	 the aoicultural giants. 	 equipment is out of the reach of young families sham, are pah of Fvans They reportedy made roWu Co"itueni request& To his credit, 	

GrP BOISICy , ii 	 1 0.3 

farmien am hWelesally out,d" and now wye 	B4vtna's harwwd banker, Jack Kasshin, told Mangum's behalf.

Deprelon-born Laws to protect the rnall who want to stay dawn on the farm. 	 stacked up for blocks in all di. 	Applauding, foot-stomping, downtown streets as thousafuls allowed the revelers to enjoy 	 Brighten Adams, cf 	I 0 13 

	

inquiries with the state energy office In Belimon Mopped writing letters on Mangum's 	 rections. 	 screaming fans went wild when of delirious young people jam. themselves for several hours. 	 Jos.o Mickey 	 0 I 3 

___ 	

to subsidize the glad landowners as they gobble us that "farm deposits have declined as much as 	Evans' success story, meanwhile, has been and W1ckeM, said they might have made 	 - 

PandemorAwn swept the city the final buzzer sounded in Me- med Intersections and enjoyed 	A police spokesman said the 
 when the Trail Blazers brought morlal Coliseum. They flooded the sunny day and the ex- celebrations were being wat- 

_______ 	

Totals 	 34 7 Texas Race 
 30 per cad" and the demand for loam has gone brought to (he attenUoo of federal invedigators some inquiries but weren't sure. 

	 Portland its first National Bas- the P18Ying floor and scuffled citement of the victory. Beer ched, but officers would not 	COLLEGE STATION. Tex. - 
 

the Panhandle farmem agree, if their fields bank to cut off credit to many farmie.-L 	
imergency fuel wiLhOut the benefft of an excialgi" federal 

The harvest in the fail should be bounteous, up in the past year. This may compel the Bovina who are rng to find out how he got much 	At the ue 	Evanswas drawi 	 ketball Association title, briefly with security guards for and wine was consumed openly move In unless trouble devel- Ray Darnell coaxed his Dodge 

Twelve Oaks. 	"I 140-9 
billiard's Furniture 	III 355-7 

	

- 	
areal hit by late-surnmer haildorms. The 	Venm aW Ellen Estes now watch the farm emergency. 	 supplies for his company, he 	 defeating the Philadelphia possession of the basketball as snake dancers wound oped. The spokesman reported through 90-degree Texas heat e*a)4_11 

 

	

received his regulu 3hipmoU (MI, lwh 	 76ers 109-ID7. before nearly nets. 	 dirough the street& Vehicles no arrests and no serious in- and upstaged A.J. Foyt In win- 	PAOLA LITTLE LEAGUE 

	

Su ii'.) (ite uid i've been ceiebraring Queen 	Wes brought back $12 billion to the United ftt they read the obituary columns. Those who the Federal Energy AdmW&&tJon

l If? MA VK 

surplus will be shipped oveas; aHculturaI foredo5te notices with the same prehenaion 	
The Invigative tile has been moved m private suppliers aseU, Cltgo, and Sun 0(1. 

	 13,000 enthusiastic 'fans. 	Portland players had said with horns Waring ra a gaunt- juries by late Sunday. 	ning the U.S. Auto Club Texas TIveOaks 	 I 1 

5W stock car race at Texas 
Maryland 	 4S F!ijr;!h d,on,et;mr rcfn aqjiui, eh' 	St4tej Ltt year, sirn out a $J bffi:n tTat 	,ire lo 3 rftiOnal Industry sources told uj Evans is not oontent 	 Scalpers demanded as much iu they would like to have the nets let of revelers who shiook hands 	The crowds remained cheer- sing their farms are proud people *ho 	offlcti In Daflasto Washington headquarters for with his supplle anl wants to expanj tdlmcc 

	 1100 per ticket. 	 if they won the championship, with motorists, banged happily 	ful and friendly, however. Even World Speedway. 	 H
Eldridge 

bbardi 	 3 5 

4  



¶T 
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Sanford 
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Hough Digs SCOREBOARD 

I 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

Major League 	EMBROILED IN STAKES 	byAJan Mayer 
FIRST - 1. N.ttor.Carlos (3) 

Out Of 1-lole 310; 3. Trani.CMya (I) 3.40 0 (2.3) 
19.20; T(S3$) 1.023.20. 

72Yf /o9p, 7%'( od SECOND - 1. JulianPecina (5) American L.aus 

By The Associated Press 	with a .fl7 batting average, 	 East 	 /5 74'157 
5.60 3 BobBlanco (2) 1.20; 0(37) 

w,q1kH WICt 21 	

13007.60 7.40; 2. N,stor.Ovy (7) 7.00 

	

W L Pct. GB 	(ftg7 #/FID W 'p67) 71.10; P (5.7) 225.90; T(3•72) 

	

slammed his 10th and 11th 	,, 	, 	- 1,033,60; 00(5.5) 320.40. Charlie Hough huffed and he homers of the season to take N v 	s n .s 	- 
pfed, but he wasn't exactly over the team lead with 37 nms Boston 	71 n .s 	; THIRD - 1. Said Ovy (3) 11.00 

7.20 1.60; 2. UriarteGoros (3) 7.20 Milwtee 	26 71 .491 3½ 	

Q 

1•4E T,q/iF 
6.50; 3. RenoBlanco (1) 3.60; 0 (3.5) blowing San Diego batters batted his, 	 Cleve 	 22 25 .461 4½ 63.10; P (3.3) 126.00; 1(5.3.)) 200.60. down. A struggle It was, but the 	Expes 7, Csrina1s S 	Detroit 	20 21 .117 7 	 C,qQWiY 1V64Th 	 ____ 

FOURTH - 1. AlberdiMandiola 
Los Angeles reliever managed 	Montreal's Sam Mejias Toronto 	20 30 .400 I 	 .--., 	 (1)11.207.201.40; 2. RamonCobian West 

(1) 3.60 4.20; 3. GaldosArriefa (7) to preserve a victory for Doug slugged a pinch-hit home run to 
Mi 	 31 3.20; 0 (11) 4,10; P (1 1) 177.90: R.au. 	 lead off the seventh Inning and 	 21 2) . 	2 1(1.47) 612.20. The usually reliable pitcher treaka5-Stle.MeJIa.s,acqulred Texas 	24 n .311 s FIFTH - 1. ZubiCobian (5) 7.00 

was uncommonly erratic Sun- by the Expos from St. Louis 	Calif 	 23 24 .310 $ 110 1.00; 2. ApraIz.EthanhZ (1) 3.00 Oakland 	23 26 .490 6 - r,qq*yp 7W1 1.10; 3. GastiRodolfo (1) 3.10; Q (i. day, twice walking the bases November, hit his first major K.C. 	 21 25 .190 

W/4W1/ f/cV7, 	630.60. 
But just as he dug himself Into pitcher 	Don 	Stanhouse. 	Sat,iys Results 
loaded in the final two innings, league homer pinchhitting for s..nie 	 393 	 i'7O1" PseM'04'7 	3) 34.70; P (54) 141.50; 1 (3.4.)) 

c/?O,4f /88 	 SIXTH -1. BeideEgurbi (7) 11.60 Boston S. Minnesota 2 7.00440; 2. AlberdiGastl 11(1)10.20 holes, he quickly dug himself Stanhouse got the victory In 	Toronto 1. Oakland 2 
120; 3. NestorPaco (2) 1.00 Q (4.7) 

	

___ 	 To/9/3. out to preserve the Dodgers' 4-2 relief of Santo Alcala. 	tw Voit I. chicago 6 	 _______ 39.00; P (74) 191.60: T (74.2) 271.10. 
victory over the San Diego 	GIants 10, Braves 8 	Milwauki* 3. Texas 3. 10 in SEVENTH - 1. Galdos.OastI II 
Padres 	 Bill Madlock &nashed a two- ' 

(1) 7.10 3.20; 3. ZubiWally (6) 3.60; Hough, for all his wildness, run double and Derrel Thomas 414. 2nd game 10 innings 	 _______ 

	

- 	Q (43) 70.10; P ($1) 17.10; T (5.1. didn't give up a hit while gain- hit a pair of sacrifice flies as 	Cleveland 7. seattle S All) 119.60. 
tug hIs 15th save of the season. San Francisco took an early 	Detroit 9. CalifornIa 6 EIGHTH - 1. Mutilla.EgurbI (1) Sunday's Results 	

.. 
. 	 16405.10 4.20; 2. Ramon.RodofloU) 

	

Baltimore 3.13. Kansas City 	 1, 	 (5) 11.103.203.40; 2. Tr.niCobian 

	

"What happened to my Hope seven-run lead and held on tO 	New York I. ChIcago 6 10203.30; 3. GastiGasti 11(2) 3.600 Diamond?" kidded Dodger beat Atlanta. 	 BostOn 5. MInnesota 1 
(14) 5740 P(41) 16410; 1(4.1.2) 

Manager Tom Lasorda about 	The Giants hammered out an 	Kansas City 4. Baltimore 3 120 60. Toronto 7. Oakland 3 	 JA14115 his bullpen ace. 	 8-1 lead In the first three n- 	S.atlI. 6, Cieveiand 1 	 i1LAOGNL/N 	 NINTH-i. Loyola (1) 16.0012.00 
5.40; 2. Gash (1) 500 3.60; 3. 

	

Another who's played a • nings. But Atlanta jwnped Into 	TrnI 7, Milwaukee I 	 er 74'! ,IacIrEx ,q€co,qp 
Jor role in getting the Dodgers contention with a five-run rally 	CalifornIa 5. DetroIt 1 1) 243.40; 1 (1.43) 417.60. 
i front in the National Loague in the seventh. 	 New York (Guiy 3.2) at 	Ft,$fO,V7 	w,w 	 TENTH - I. Beide.Echaniz (2) 

Today's Games 	 W*'F'v 4'! ,ya'/ 6 	
Rodolfo (2) 4.40 0 (1.1) 51.60; (1 

13.20 5.00 3.00; 2. Mutilla.Gorrlena West Is second baseman Dave 	 Texas (Alexander 6.2), 	 8o'Et A1yp FOP/I, Vets$4Phlls.54 	 ton (Jenkins 5.5) at Xan. 
2.50; 0 (21) 61.10; P (21) 121.70; T Lopes. He had a two-nm homer 	Jobs Miner scored the win- us City (Leonard 3.3), (n) 	 41'CAW /5 74,  

Sunday, providing the Dodgers ning run In the 10th Inning on a 	Chicago (Itett 6.3) at Mm 	

F 	
(II 6103.20; 3. TranlBoniguen (1) 

(2 SI) 370.00. 

with their evenlual winnIng 	es4oaded wild pitch by re- nesota (lahn 6.3). (nI 	 6-7'ME IWNI%E8• 	
Harness Racing 

Baltimore (Flanagan 1.5) at 	________________________ runs. 	 liever Tom Underwood to give Milwaukee (Rodriguez 12), (nl In ..'ter National 	NewYorkitsflrd-gamnevlctory 	Cleveland (Dobson 05) at 
games, the Cincinnati Reds over Philadelphia. 	 Oakland (Medich 52). (n) 	 STOLEN BASES-Tavera,, Ph. 	National League 	 AT SEMINOLE 

Detroit (Fidrych 02) a, Call. 22; Cedeno, Htn. 20; Morgan, Cm. 	SANOIEGOPAORES-Oplioned 	SATURDAY'SRISULTS walloped the Houston Adros 14- 	Dave Klngman's three-nm tnia (Ross 2.2 or Hartzeli 1. 	19; Royster. AtI. ii; Cabell. Htn. iS; Luis Melendez. outfielder, to Hawaii 
4,the Montreal Expis whipped homer in the fourth .nnlng en- 4). (n) 	 Lopes. LA. I. 	 of the Pacific Coast League; 	FIRST - 13.16 M - 1. 
the St. Louis CardInals 7-5, the abled the Mets to defeat 	Oniy games scheduled 	 PITCHING (6 Decisions)- recalled Paul Si.bert. pitcher, from szrerazad. (DelCampo) 3.00 2.20 

Tuesdays Games 	 Denny, StL. 7.0, 1.000. 326; Can. Hawaii 	 2.20; 2. Diesel 310 3.00; 3. Dukes SanFranclscoGlantsoutscored PhfflesInJsecondgameJ 
	New York at Texas. (n) 	diria, Pgh,7.l, VS. 1.73; Rau, LA, 6 	FOOTBALL 	 Chuck 2.10; 0(16)11.60; T (161) the Atlanta Braves 10-9, the record their first doubleheader 	Boston at Kansas City. (nT 	1. .551. 1.02: Rhoden, LA. $2, .500. 	NatIonal Football League 	11.10; 1:15. New York Mets beat the Ptilla- sweep this season. 	 Chicago at Minnesota, (n) 	4.33; RFor5ch, SIL. 72. .775, 4.03; 	DETROIT LIONS - Signed Steve 	SECOND - 1 M - 1. Frisky 

deiphia Ptilhlles twice, 6.5 and 3- 	 Baltimore at Milwaukee. (n) 	RReuschel. Chi, 62. .750. 341; John. Mat hieson, quarterback and Terry 	Donna (Whaytand (9401.00 3.40; 2. 
2 and the Pittsburgh Pirates 	Pirates 5, (n  4 	 Detroit it Seattle. (n) 	 LA, 6 2. .150. 3.32; DSutton, LA, 6.2, B.aykin, linebacker; placed Billj Make A Deal 1.103,10; 3. TJQ 1.10; 0 

Toronto at California, (n) 	.753. 276. 	 Howard. defensive end, on waivers. 	(3.1) 32.10; 1 (34•aIl) 70.20; 2:11.2. nipped the Chicago Cubs s-t. 	Bill Robinson and Willie Star- 	Only games scheduled 	 STRIKEOUTSRogerj. Mtl, 13; 	COLLEGE 	 THIRD-) M -1. Fashion Fanny 

	

Rau gave up five hits before gell drove In two runs each to 	 PNiekro, AtI, 70; Koosman, NY, 63; 	UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE (Hail) 4.00 2.50 2.60; 2. Big Eye 
Rough relieved him. Mike lyle lead Pittsburgh over Chicago In 	National League 	

Halicki. SF. 63; Richard, Htn, 62. 	- Named Rich Coachys assistant Chick 460 260; 3. Victorious Beau 
football coach 	 3.20; Q (34)12.20; 1 (4.3.7) 12960; belted his filth home i-un with a game that included three rain 	 East 2)0.2 

the bases empty in the filth In- delays totaling nearly four 	 W L PC?. GB Minor Leagues 	 FOURTH - 13.16 M - I. Choice 
ning, giving the Padres a 2-1 hours. 	 ChIcago 	20 10 .625 - 

Pitts 	 29 ii .417 	½ 	 JaiAIai 	
Lee Hy (iC. Smith) 3002.40240; 2. 
Dolly Jester 3.70 3.20; 3. Jug Head lead. But Lopes' two-run homer 	The game, which began be- s Louis 	21 22 540 3 	 SOUTHERN LEAGUE 	
Giers 300; Q (35)1420; T (33)) In the bottom of the fifth put L 	fore a Jacket Day crowd of 51,- Ptila 	 26 32 53) 	, 	 Eastern Division 

Angeles ahead to stay as the 560 and ended about six hours Montreal 	21 2$ .429 9½ 	 W L PCt. GB 	AT DAYTONA BEACH 	7100. 1:42.2. 

N York 	21 20 .412 10½ Orlando 	21 2$ 53$ - 	 SATURDAY 	 FIFTH - 1 M - I. Lady Susan 
Dodgers retained a 10-game later before a few thousand 	 west 	 Chrllts 	 21 26 .519 	 MATINEE RESULTS 	(Demjanik) 400 16.30 9.00; 2. Red 

lead over Cincinnati In the Na. raked fans, moved Pittsburgh 	os *., 	16 .693 - 	Svannah 	27 26 509 - 	 Heat Symbol 5,00 4.50; 3, Oody 

Uonal League West. 	within one-half game of first- Cinci 	 25 23 .300 	Jksnvte 	 24 71 .41) 2 	FIRST - I Alberdi Blanco (SI O'Brien 350; 0(37)117.40; 1 (73.1) 

Reds 14, Astros 4 	place Chicago in the National S Diego 	25 31 	4.16 13 	 Western DIvision 	 1060 7 00 4 60. 2. Julian Carios (2) 2.541 30; 2:00 3 

Houston 	 30 473 	Mntgmry 	 - 500200. 3 leno Cheva Ci) 520; 0 	SIXTH - 1 M 	1. Middle 1 

Johnny Bench drove in five League East. 	 Fran 	22 30 473 	COlmbVS 	26 29 413 	(7 	1 (S2 1) 296 10. 	(Bridges) S 00 4 20 4.00; 2. Chief 

runs with two homers and Joe 	The victory went to Pirate Atlanta 	20 31 370 	Chttnga 25 29 .463 lOKnx 	SECO'D - 1. Said Cheva (6) Byrd T,me 6.40 4.00; 3. Manna 3.40; 

Morgan had a three-nm blast, rookie Odell Jones, who made 	Saturdays Results 	 vIle 	 31 32 394 13', 	1200960 9.10. 2. Trani Ovy (7) 520 0 135) 2) 00: 1 (3 II) 1010; 3:07.3. 

New York 2, Philadelphia 0 	 Sunday's Results 	 620. 3 Julian Blanco (3) 300; 0 (6. 	SEVENTH - I M - 1. MIss 

powering unbeaten Gary Nolan hL first major league start and 	Chicago 4. Pittsburgh 3 	Charlotte 1, Jacksonville 3 	 1) 51 10. P (61) 715 70. T (&73) Banker (Roy) 21.20 21.00 6.20; 2. 

and Cincinnati over Houston. got relief help from Kent Te- 	Houston I. Cincinnati 1 	 Orlando 6, Savannah 1 	 719 20. Doubie (5 6) 253.50. 	 Curt Jubstee 1010 S 60; 3 Lady Dee 

I Bench, who entered the game kulve and Rich Gossage. 	Atlanta 7. San Francisco 1 	Only games Sthduied 	 THIRD-i. BeideGoros (7) 19.60 Dee 300. 0 (47) 6710, T (762) 

Montreal 5, St. Louis 7, 13 in. 	 Today's Games 	 II 10 5 20; 2 Trani Blanco (6) 600 2212 $0; 2.06. 

flings 	 Charlotte at Orlando 	 60. 3 SaidCar)os (1) 360; 0 (6 7) 	EIGHTH - 1 M - I. Bar 

Los Angeles 9, San Diego 	Columbus at Knoxville 	 5110. p (76) 210.60. 1 (764) thaSp.angier (Bicker) 3.60 3.20 2.50; 

Sunday's Results 	 Jacksonville •f Savannah 2 	1.069 20 	 2 Filming Port 12 10 5.10; 3. Byrds 
FOURTH -lAlberdi Diaga( 70 Honor 4.60; 0 (1$) 4120; 1 (112) 

New York 63. Philadelphia S 	Montgomery at Chattanooga 	
0 704 00, 2 Ramon Arrieta (3) 0.70 1139 10. 2:01 1 

1 
Campbell 2. 1st game, 10 innings 	 360; 3 GaldoS.Goiriena (2) 3.20; 0 	NINTH - 1 M - 1. Dyke M Cincinnati 14, Houston I 

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 	(1 5) 51 00; P (I 5)141.60. 1 (1 S 2) (Crank) 13.20 1.10 6.20; 2. 111y5 
Mc'ntreaI 7, St. Louis 5 	 79670 	 Aggie 1 60100; 3. Lush Life 1760; 0 San FrancIsco 10. Atlanta 9 	 North 	

FIFTH - I. Zubi Dlaga (2) 1310 (7 1) 23.20; 1 (2 43) 1293.90; 2:033. 
Pittsburgh S. Chicago 4 	 W L Pct. GB 5204002 RamotEchaniz(i) 12.00 	TENTH - 13.14 M - 1. Sunny Los Angeles 4. Sin DIego 2 

West Palm Beach 32 16 667 - 	500; 3. VIctor Arrieta (I) 100. 0 (2 	Laramie (Bridges) 9.1017.409.20; 2. 
Today's Games Tops Twins Los Angeles (Ptnoton 42) at 	Miami 	 4) 32.40; P (24) 174 30: 1 (21 I) Getaway Pick 120 600; 3. Spud K 

Chicago (R Reuschel 6.7) 	 Pompano Beach 24 26 40 , 	15150 	 Sun 520. 0 (47) 4060; 1 (47.2) 

Atlanta (LaCorte 1 5) at Mon. 	Fort Lauderdale 17 25 170 13½ 	SIXTH - I Gaidos Pecina (6) 710.70. 113. 
Cocoa 	 15 30 .233 IS'.' 	1)50. 9 40, 1.10. 2. ViCtOrOvy (3) 	A - 2,253. Handle - 8(00,19). 

trial (Brown 1.1>. (n) 	 1230160;). Gas?lChe'va (3)260. Q 	 AT SEMINOLE B)' The Associated Press 	Milwaukee 7-6 and California 	
Houston (McLaughlin 1.2) at 	 South 

took Detroit 54. 	 PhiladelphIa (K3at 1 2), (n) 	 W L Pct. GB 	(36) 51 x. P (6 3) 112.50, 1 (6.3.2) 	TONIGHT'S ENTRIES 
If Bill Campbell wanted to 	Roa1s 4, OrIoles 3 	San Francisco (Barr 6.5) at 	 30 2) .51. - 329.00 

I prove that you can go home 	Designated hitter Pete La- Pittsburgh (Kison 33), (n) 	St. Petersburg 	30 74 . 	 SEVENTH - 1. RamonEgurbi 	FIRST - I M - Claiming Pace 

again, he did it in style Sunday. Ck's two-run homer 	Cincinnati 	(Zachrv 34) 	at 	Winter Haven • 	21 	.372 3½ (II 11.00 100 4.00; 2. Gaic$oswally $1,000 Puse $601: I Red Clay 

New York (Seiver 5.3), (n) 	Tampa 	 2.5 21 4.1 	(7) 7006003 Isas.a.Pecina (2) 370. (DAmato) 2. Apollo Flash (Mc. 

	

Campbell, Boston's ace re- fourth Inning gave Kansas City 	San Diego (Shirley 44) at St. 	Da'tona Beach 	1$ 21 .391 	, 	(70)10360. P (5.7.2) 242.70. (0.7. Phee) 3. Westerns Bev (Bridges) 1. 

liever who signed with the Red its victory over Baltimore. For Louis (Denny 10), (n) 	 Sundas Results 	 7)3.325.60 	 Hi Land Ike (Techler) S. Knightara 

Sox for $1 million as a free the second straight time, Palm 	Tuesday's Games 	 St. Petersburg 3.1. West Palm 	EIGHTH - I. Zubi.Rodolfo (1) (RoOlnson)6.Victory Rally (Nee(y) 

Los Angeles at Chicago 	Beach 14 	 12.304607.50; 2 Mutilla Cobian (5) 7. Howards Chief (Becker) I. 

agent after leaving the Mm- ci-, 7-5, was unable to become 	Atlanta at Montreal. (n) 	 Fort Lauderdale 20. Tampa 11 	10.002 00; 3 Isasa Mandoia (2) 2 60 Hurricane Scot (Piper) A.E.I. Verve 

nesota Twins last winter, made 	winningest pitcher In On- 	Houston at Philadelphia, In) 	Daytona Beach at Cocoa, 	• 	(15) 54.00; p (13) 1)460. 1 (15.2) (Harmone). 
rain 	 19500. 	 SECOND - 3-4 M - ClaimIng 

. 	his first appearance alnat his otes' history. He is tied at 181 	San Francisco at Pittsburgh, 	
Miami at Winter Haven, 2 	 NINTH -1. Zubi (1) 9.S01.203.$0; Pace $1,100 Purse $410: 1. Chatham 

in) 

	

J former teammates in Bos- victories with Dave McNally. 	Cincinnati at New York. () 	rain 	 2. Rodolfo (3) 600 460; 3. Gash II Nick (Regur) 2. Sharon Ola (Munfz) 

	

g ton's S-I triumph Sunday. Palmer biamed himself for the 	San Diego at St. Louis. (n) 	Lakeland 3.1, Pompano Beach 00 	(2)300.0(13)31.20. P (13) 109.20; 3. Armbro Jamle (Botton) 4. Sthatz 

Campbell dId not sparethe dra- loss. 	
Tsday'sOam.a 	 (132) 21510. 	 Time (Bridges) S. Tarzan Pick 

Cocoa at Daytona Beach 	 TENTH - I. Trani.Echanig (1) (Magee) 6. Barb Frisco (Schade) 7. 
matics In his return engage- 	 8, IndLana 1 	a 	. I 	 Fort Lauderdale at Tampa 	9105.10120; 2. Aprai:Mandiola (7) Bilght Mir (Metcaife) I. JM King 

I nente1ther,enteringthe game 	RuppertJones'lothbome run Leaaers 	 West Palm Beach at St Prter. 5.00300; 3.LoyoIa Egurbl(3) 1140; (Unknown). 
Q (47) 1)10; P (4.1) 137.10; (17.3) 	THIRD - I M - Canditlon Pace, 

	

1 .wflh the bases loaded and none of the season and John Mon- 	American League 	 Pompano Beach at Lakeland 	1)400. 	 Purse $441: 1. Noble Bullet 
Idzt In the Twins' sixth. 	tague's first complete game of 	BATTING (I2S at bats)- Carew, 	Miami at Winter Haven 2 	 ELEVENTH - 1. Reno Gasti II (DelCampo) 2. Miss Artistic (Piper) 

Mm, .373; SaIlor, br, .3.4. Fisk. 	 (4) 9.00 1 sO 3 00; 7. JuIian.Ovy (5) 3. Bold Sarag (Ihlenfeldl I Afton 

	

; : Campbell got oil of the Jam his major league career high- Bsn. .339; Boitock, Mm, .335; 	 1103.503. Said Goros (3) 4.20; 0 (1. Flapper (Griffin) S Ozzies Lisa 
ter allowing Just one run, lighted Seattle's triumph. The Soderholm. Chi, .333. 3) 5170; P (45) 310.30; 1 (453) (Nielson) 6. Cavaliers Choice 

	

s:chRodCwdroveInth victory snapped a four-game 	RUNS-Fisk,Bsn,11;gcnds,Cal. Transactions 	 (Bridges) 1. Amazing Alma 
r 	sacrifice fly on a 3-0 pitch. Mariners' losing streak and 	; Rudi. Cal. 36; Carew, Miii, 3L 	 TWELFTH-i. Isasa Echaniz(4) (Becker) I. Dons Lindy Star (Orm. 

Hisle. Mm. 35. 	 6603609.00, 2. RamonCobian (31 sOy A.E.l. Dennis K (Hysill) 

	

G:Over-all,  he pitched four in- nie Montague, 5-3, the club's 	RUNS BATTED lN-Hisio, Mm, 	BASEBALL 	 360360.3. Loyola Willy (0)9.00; 0 A.E 2 Westerns Diane (Bridges). 
s :,x)gs of two-hit relief In record- first five-game winner. 	11: RvdI, Cal. 42; Mnsn, NY, 10; 	AmerIcan League 	 (3 4)52 60, P (4 3) 126 00. 1 (43 I) 	FOURTH - 3-4 M - ClaIming 

1 :tnghisninthsave ,f the season. 	an1es s, wite so $ 	Zisk, ChI. 39; Cowens, KC. 39 	KANSAS CITY ROYALS - 7.43)60. 	 Pace 8150 Purse $500: 1. Suti 
H1TS-Carew, Mm, 73; vaunt, Released Tori Hail, pitcher. 	 A - 197) H - 151.13). 	 (Bennett) 2. Mr. Mite (Van. Campbell's heroics gave 	[he Yans' long ball Ofl 	Mil, 43; Burlexon. Sw. 64; Munson, 	 Daventer) 3 Pepper John (Becker) 

4. Burns Guy (Bereznak) 5. Lyn. ;Reggie Cleveland his fourth siiught darted with Thurman NY, 64; Chambliss, NY. 	
FROM POOR TO RICHIE 	by Alan Mar 	urstBanWhits)6,VansChoiceN :vlctory In seven decisions. Mn'ssoLoUIntheopen- 	DOUBLES-McRae, XC, Il; 

	

' ;George Scott drove in the Red ing Inning, his ninth homer of Lemon, Chi, IS; Burleson. Bsn, I); 	 (Rvgglis) 7. Romeo Adlo (Polk) I. 
Reiackson, NY, I); Cowens, XC. 13; 1 I4P APO 	LAYYFA4' 774' C/,'/C4GO h'H/Y1OX Oshkosli (Gill) A.E.I. Diana A Lox' first run with i Single hi the year. Carlos May and Beg- aostocL Mm, 13. 	 CQ 44t7 	,4p rAPE poo,F5rRCcfp/#r,4E 	(Unknown) 

the sidh. It was his 1.700th gle Jackson hit two-run home 	TRIPLES-Carew, Mm, 7; FIFTH - I M - ClaIming Pace 
.mreer - 	 runs and Graig Nettles, Bucky Randolph, NY, 5; Cowens, XC, 5; 7 '- 	 £tCE(69')4NP 71'? 2,'4' 	$1,501 Purse $410: I. Daytonas Terrl 

..' 	 lowE5r ',i' 'V9L 5,'iYZF i95c. 	(Bridges) 2. Flag Boy (Whayland) 3 Tied With 4. 

I4eague, the Kansas City edged solo shots. Zeber's homer was 'jetties. NY, 13; GScott, Bsn, 13; 	 Pick (Weave) S. Taylor Farvel 

	

E6ewbere In the AmeriCan Dent and Grge Zeber added 	HOME RUNS-Zisk, Chi. 15; 	

(ii) 

A powt,q .4tqt,4GE y& 	Bunny Tonka (White) 1. Prom 

Jim  Palmer and BaltImore 4-3, 	in u major leagues. Bonds. Cal, 12; HIsle, M, 12. 	 . 	 607'V(%'*' a"774'E 	,4I'O 	(Piper) 6. Ensigns Choice 
STOLEN BASES-Remy, Cal. 19; 	 - 	 7(Jp 4t'M'( ,4'%9 ,4'/7rEe 	(Unknown) 7. Scotch Snip (Nestof) Seattle beat Cleveland 6-1, the 	

, gained the Patek, XC. Ii; JNouIs, Cfo, 16, 1MW u,qP 	S. Champ Rainbqvv (Gill) A.E.I. 
:- New York Yankees kiugged six vitry for New York and Spar- Riven, NY, 12; Bonds. Cal. 12. 	

SIXTH - I M - Ceesditlon Tre$. 
Lynn Hargrave (Bereinak) 

	

B
.home runs In defeating Chicago ky Lyle pitched three Innings in 

	

	PITCHING (4 DecisIons)- 
84. Toronto's Jerry Garvin registering his 11th save. steve Tanana, Cal, 92. 11$. 1.01; Castro. 	 - 	Purse $754: I. Pan Lady J (D..son) 

Mil, 62. .150. 4.15; DAlexnder, Tea, 
earned his seventh victory of Stone, 6-4, had a five-game wIn- 6.2.730.3 4; Rozerna, Del, $2, .7)4, 	k/duE 	.. 	 2. Zeke Perkins (Muntz) 3. .lts G.e 

the season in bestIng Vida Blue ring streak snapped. 	2.72; Tidrow, NY, 5-2, .7l4. l, 	zisn, 	
,q 	 Best (Seiders) 1. Chuck Dean 

(Crank) S. Miss Pattie Brook 
(BrIdges) 6. Train Bright and Oakland 73, Texas nipped 	BLae Jays 7, A's 3 	Knapp, Chi, 52, .714. 1.91; 
(DelCampo) 7. Aah Sam (Jasper. Surgmeier, Mm. 32. .714, 7.43; 	 ' 	" 	

' 	 son) I. Keystone Score (Namie) Toronto rookie Garvin, 7-3, To)of, Mm, s.L 7)1. 1.94. 

	

bested Blue, 3-7, wIth four In- 	STRIKEOUTS-Ryan, Cal. 121; 	 . 	 . 
/ 	 A.E.1. Mt. Badeye (Ruggles) A.E.2. 

California 	 TaflflL Cal. 01; Palmer, Bal, 72; ICQUZ4'jP 	, 	
Kim 

Slyliven. Tea. 72; Eckarsl.y, Cle, 	 SEVENTH - I M - Condition 

	

from Jerry Johnson. C*to Velez 	, 	
FROIII 	 - 	 Pace Purse $610: 1. Marybar Queen 

	

slammed two home nuts and 	- 	 /)7'7•$%a3•4,I 	
. 	 (Munti) 2. Jack Pence (LeVan) 3. 

State vv ins 	Dtath-nmth 	National Leag'as 	 Wildwood Red (DelCampo) 4. 
BATTING ((23 it bats)- TrIIio, - 

' 	 support of Garvin. 	 Chi, 170; Parker, Pgh, .363; 	
, 	 Winning Tuna (Regur) S. CurtIs Hill _________ 	

(Hysell) 6. King David (Ormiby) 1. 
MARIETFA, Ohio (Al') - 	 R.aagers 7, Brewers I 	tivera. Chi, .326, SImmons, 	/YEt PEP 	

. 	
' 	 Gayie Stanton (Becker) I. 

California State-Stanislaus has 	Tom Grieve's homer and two .333; Rose, Ciii, .335. 	 %q 	I' 	, 	, 	 , 	
, ' 	

Conesloga B (N*eiy). 
RUNS-Smith, LA. 4; WInfioId, EIGHTH-i M-Csadlften Pace, 

	

:won a second straight NCAA RBI and the one-hit relief pitch- so.ii ,e,rg.n on, 39, Ra& Ciii, 	OV IC 	j I 
, 	Uvislon Ill college baseball Ing of Mi-lan Devine helped the 39, rif fey, Ciii, 2$ 	 /957 577f 	 , 	,. 	 ' 	Princess Mince (Mealy) 3, 

I 	
Purse $451: I. 11mm Tar (GrIffin) 2. 

World Series title, defeating Rangers beat Milwaukee. The 	RUNS BATTED iN-'Cey, LA. SI; 	57;,97 	 ,, 	
Lacy Byrd (UnkS)Own) 4. Byrd 

"&andels 8-5 Sunday. 

	

	Brewers got born. nuts from BurTG9h1, All, 44; WInfleld, SD, 13; 	prj'y 1 ,qg 	 . 	, 	 Soty (Deason) 3. Jer5ey Silk 
Parker, Pgh, 4); Ginvey, LA, 4), / 	(Seldets) IL Delta Long (R,gur) 7. 

	

'i 'Mike Romano hit his sixth Cecil Cooper, Sal Bando and 	HITS-Parker, p, to; WIIstioId. 	jv',yI1#qLY 	 ___ Bombay Jo Anne (March.se) 5. 
run. with one on, for Call- Charlie Moore. 	 50,60; Garveir.  LA. 66; Of Hfey, Ci,, 	ai. - 	,,' 

OOU BLES-Cromrtio 	 '2'4V 	 \ 	
Double Steal (Brat man) A. E .1. 
Woody Crest (Rosenthal) A.E.2. fornia State in the seventh In- 	Angels 5, 'figers 1 	61 ROU, Ciii. 63. 

	

-. 	 Avon Marshall (Dennis) i;i=:;;:'' ' 	: 	 NINTH - I U - Ciaiml., Pace ikng. and drove in another run 	Frank Tanani became the 	54L, 17, 	 . . 	 $'fY .4 I0T 

	

California State, 35-18-2, winner with a strong eight-him- 	TRIPLES-Brock, SIL, 3; AImon. 
tlth a single. 	 major league's first nine-game Parker, PgJv, 1$; Luzinskl. Pttl. II. 	ac 	 ' 	 $1,111 Pvrs'e $481 1. Gec'rge Wyn. 

SO. S. W.nfleld, 50,5; Maddox. Phi, 	I'Ôa 70 	, 4 	 . 	4, 	
wOod (RobinSon) 3. Saratoga Dale 
(Peters) 3. Gunmetal Boy (Ciank) vrccJ for four nuts In the aec- ter as California Ukwed into a 	, Mum, $tL, ; Tmpliton. $'L. 	/2 	 - 1 	 Ii - 	 Gnvert'oc Del Lee (DotCamo S. 
He Gene (Unknown) 4. KIrby 

	

ond inning, but Brantfrts retail- virtual tie for third pisce with 	, r; 	;, . 

	

4ed with two runs each in the Texas In the AL West. The vlc- 	HOME RUNS-Coy, LA. II, "i' 	

Ii, 	
Bohemia (Harmon) 7. Small p 

_I. 
'\. Burroughs. NI, 13, Smith, LA, 13, (Becker) I. 5.gajifr  Geese (Solders) 

	

tblnlandfOw-th,tyingtheacore tory also moved the Angela one 	, , 	 Cu, 11; Al.) King Dan AdI (Unknown) 
at 4-4. 	 game over .500. 	 Wint.$d, so. 11 A,E I Trout Line (Lyons). 

BusinessAs Usual? 

Diahann Meets The Challenge 
4Singing 

Boys Set 

Concert 

Legal Notice 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THL 
EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CiN. 
CUlT IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA. 
CIVIL ACTION NO. 77.I0l$.CA49. 
THE LOMAS I. NETTLETON 
COMPANY. 

Plaintiff, 
vs. 
RICHARD H. GHRIST and CYN. 
THIA 0. GHRIST, his wife, 

Defendants, 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: RICHARD H. GHRIST and, 
CYNTHIA 0. OHRIST, hii wife, 
RESIDENCE: UNKNOWN 

All parties claiming interests by, 
through, under or agamnsf 
RICHARD H. GHRIST and CYN-
THIA G. GHRIST. his wife, and to 
all parties having or claiming to 
have any right, titl, or interest in ttse 
real property hereIn described. 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that an action to foreclose a mor 
Igage on the following real property 
in Seminole County, Florida: 

Lot 429. FOREST BROOK, FIFTH 
SECTION. according to the Pial 
thereof as recorded In Piat Book 17, 
pages 26 and 71, Public Records of 
Seminole County, Fionida. 
as been filed against you and you 

are required to serve a copy of your 
written defenses, if any, to It on van 
den Berg. Gay I. Burke. PA., at 
Post Office Box 793, Orlando, 
FlorIda 32102, and file the original 
with the Clerk of the above.styled 
court on or before July 7th, 1977; 
otherwise a udgmeflt may be en 
tired against you for the relief 
demanded In the complaint or 
petItion. 

WITNESS my hand and the seal of 
said Court on June 2nd, 1971. 
(Seal) 

Arthur H. Beckwlth, Jr. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
By: Margaret L. Meyers 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish June 6. 13, 20, 27. 1971 
DEM.17 

Legal Notice 
IIGHTUNTH JUDICIAL dR 
CUlT, SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
PLOR IDA, 
CIVIL ACTION NO. 77.554.CA-1SI 
DIVISION I 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MOR. 
TOAGE ASSOCIATION, a cof'• 
poration, 	 Plaintiff. 

'vs. 
RA'I HALL WRIGHT, et al. 

Defendants. 
NOTICE OF SALE 

Notice Is hereby given that, 
pursuant to an order or a final 
)udgment of foreclosure entered in 
the abov,.captiOfled action, I will 
sell the property situated in 
Seminole County, Florida, described 
as: 

Lot 76, GRANADA SOUTH, IC 
cording to the Plat thereof as 
recorded in Plat Book IS, Page 100. 
Public Records of Seminole County. 
Florida. 

Together wIth the following 
equipment: 

1 Whirlpool Range, Model RWE 
300A 

1 Fascc, Hood, Model 2U 
2 Electrl Heat Heaters, Model 21 

ER.50 
I Electra Ceiling Heater, Model 

1100 
1 Century Hot Water Heater, 

Model SRTS42DV 
at public sale, to the highest and best 
bidder for cash, at the west front 
door of the Seminole County 
Courthouse in Sanford, FlorIda at 
11:00A.M. on the 21st day of June, 
)77 

(Seal) 
Arthur H. Beckwilh. Jr. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
By: Mary N. Darden 
Deputy Clerk 

SMITH, HULSEY, SCHWALBE 
I. NICHOLS 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
500 Barnett Bank Building 
Jacksonville, Florida 32202 
Publish: June 6. 1917 
rcL* • 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CII. 
CUlT. IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 	NOTICIOFINTENT 

COUNTY, FLORIDA 	 The following ordinance will be 

CIVIL ACTION NO. 76.2472.CA-49-F considered for adoption by the 
Board of County Commissioners ot 

The Singing Boys of Orlando, 	
IIII!! 	..-' 	"Everything 	Is 	proceeding 

NEW YORK -(NEA) - 

omprlsed of boys in grades 3-5 normally," 	the 	Revlon 
rom 	throughout 	Central 	

Carroll 	will make 	In-store IN CO 	
representative said. "Dlahann 

'lorida, will 	give a 	concert 
Fune 11 at the Edyth 	Bush 
beatre, Orlando. Tickets for 	

appearances and do television 
and radio shows to talk about 

he 2:30 p.m. matinee are $2.00 
r 	her wig line. Don't forget this Is 

nd for the 8:30 performance 	 an important thing for her. It's 

ire $3.00. r... 	been brewing for awhile, and 
we have a contract. 

Scores from "The Sound of 	 '.'r 	"Aai she's an actress. She 	'.','Y•y.':.: 	' 
)erforrnance. 	Tickets 	are 	 1'ixwaeci 	•5,n 	" 	 , 	 '". 	Whatshecandolscont[nueto 
duslc" will highlight the boys' 	 •, ,, 'vi 	

" 	 - 	

' 	can do It." 	 -. '.' ' 	:': 	'-' 

ago - he's two years younger ivallable 	at 	Streep's, 	 ..,.0 	
' 	bearing 	her 	signature, 

- / 	promote 	the 	line 	of 	wigs 
Utamonte Mall ticket agency 	 ,,.' thanlam-andl'vebeenat 
ii- 	by 	calling 	Mrs. 	John 	

'' 	

manufactured 	by 	Generaj 
1cIntyre at 831-0561. 	 Wigs, a Revlon subsidiary - OURSELVES 

home as much as possible 
because we both found It ad- 

despite the fact that one Friday 	 - 	vantageous for me to cut down 

	

In addition to the Singing 	 a few weeks ago her husband, 	Evening Hsrald, Sanford, Fl, 	Monday, Juno 6, 1971-lB 	on traveling. The road can be 

	

loys of Orlando, there will be 	 Robert Dc Leon, was killed in a 	______________________________________ 	devastating. While I Intend to ix additional youth acts per- 	 car crash. 	 ___________________________________________________ 	do some of It, I don t intend to ormIng for the program. 	 Late one Thursday afternoon 	 work36 weeks out of the yeara.s 
The 	Singing 	Boys 	are 	 In February we met with Mr. 	negate the other."j Etc., etc. 	hair and If the wig Is full there, 	I've done. 

ivailable 	for 	performance 	 and Mrs. Dc Leon In an un- 	"I've been a wig wearer for 	the shape of the head would be 	"I'd like to do another movie 
hi-oughout Central Florida by 	 posing dining room at Revlon's 	let me see, over ten years," she 	exaggerated. 	 but the things that have been 
'ontactlng Byron Swanson, 	 headquarters In the General 	said. "I find them very useful 	"But I knew they'd be very 	offered to me haven't been a 
Lirector, 	at 	P.O. 	Box 	1462, 	 - 	 Motors building to hear about 	andlagreedtoendorsethesebe 	well done and I haven't been 	challenging as 'Claudine,' and 
)rlando, Fla., 32602. 	 - 	 . . 	 ' 	' 	 the wigs. 	 because the company involves 	disappointed." 	 I'd like to ask that much of 	p Scott Townes, 10, 	is a 	member of the Concert 	The atmosphere was posh - 	Itself with the total look of a 	And no, she said, she didn't 	myself again. 

it their respective schools are 
uditioned for the SingIng Boys 	

Cadet, The brothers are the sons of Mr. and Mrs. 	thick the waitress materialized 	what's the word," she asked, 	further cultIvate the black 	series (she did 'Julia'), well, it 	Carrolls 	in 	the 	new 
nvited to join the group. 	John C. Bristow, Oviedo. 	 without 	warning 	with 	Ms. 	turning 	to 	her 	husband, 	market (It already produces a 	would have to 	be 	delicious 	Dlahann Carroll wig line 

Carroll's plate of baby carrots 	touching his arm. 	 line of black cosmetics). "It's 	because you're In that makeup 	produced 	by 	General 

P ronliscuous 	Love? 	Si • 	the rest of us. 	 glasses, ' well 	dressed, be spent in the black corn- 	some advantages In a series alout $fl to $28. 

and a cup of hot water with 	"Herd," he answered softly, 	accepted 	knowledge 	that 	chair at the crack of dawn. I 	Wigs. The wigs, available 
I 	

lemon; brownies and coffee for 	a 	boyish, 	thin 	man 	with 	there's a great deal of money to 	suppose, though, there are 	In 17 shades, range from 

'My 	husband 	doesn't 	like 	possibly 	shy 	in 	this 	en- 	munity, 	but 	we're 	not 	ad- 	because at least you can have 
L,nLIC 	CIJLflL JS%VIfltJ flflIJ 

LOAN ASSOCIATION OF MIAMI, 	Seminole County. Florida, on June 	 DEAR ABBY: 	I never miss 
Plaintiff, 	21. 1971. at the hour of 7:00 p.m.. in 

the County Commissioners Room 	 your column and believe that 

RICHARD 	S. 	ROSEDALE: 	F. 	No. 203. 	Seminole County 	Cour. 	 more people read Dear Abby 
CHRISTIAN EBAUGH and BAR. 	thouse, Sanford. Florida; 	 than 	any 	other 	part 	of the 
BAiA P. EBAUGH, his wife; S 	AN ORDINANCE ADOPTING 

IORMAN 	ROSEDALE; 	N. 	B. 	PORTIONS OF THE SEMINOLE 	 paper. 

HART 	ADVERTISING, 	INC., 	a 	COUNTY 	COMPREHENSIVE 	 Here is a thorny question I 
Florida 	corporation; 	and 	WALL 	PLAN, 	SETTING 	FORTH 	THE 

PLUMBING AND HEATING. INC., 	AUTHORITY 	FOR 	THE 	ADOP. 	 have 	never 	known 	you 	to 

a FlorIda corporation. 	 lION OF THE COMPREHENSIVE 	ft 	A comment on. 
Defendants. 	!E'' __ ,, DPTG ,_  - THE 	 Love: 	Are the 	millions 	of 

he's 	never 	been 	to 	a 	sweets, 	Ms. Carroll said, 	vironment, though as the head 	dressing ourselves to 	that 	dinner with your family most 	she'smywlleandthosewhodo 
psychiatrist, 	he's 	considered 	smiling at him and reaching for 	of his own public relations firm 	particularly." 	 nights. 	 know I don't believe are a!- 
mentally stable. 	 half a brownie which she never 	in Los Angeles and a former 	 "But what concerns me now 	fected by It." 

I'd 	appreciate 	your 	corn- 	ate. 	 managing 	editor 	of 	Jet 	There seemed little more to 	Is carrying out my desire to be 	She 	laughed 	and 	added, 
ments. 	 She was more visibly tired 	Magazine, he must have ei- 	be said about the wigs, so we 	at home and the need to do 	touching his arm, 	"It's a 

STABlE BUT LABELED 	than he. Thered been the long 	countered the likes before, 	asked about her marriage and 	ome things In show business." 	handicap. When I travel with 
DEAR LABELED: There are 	plane ride In from the coast the 	"Yes, I wouldn't have to ride 	how important a family was to 	And to see her new wig venture 	him I have all that luggage and 

still In existence a number If 	night before, conferences and 	herd over this company," she 	her, 	a 	woman 	who'd 	been 	off successfully. 	 sometimes I think he'd like to 
laws, 	rules, 	regulations, 	pictures and interviews all day. 	continued. 	"The 	wigs 	are 	modeling, singing and acting 	It all seemed to be going well 	leave me some place." 

flut 	qhø'q 	nrnfeqeinnnl. 	qunthoti,. 	Dvtr,.m,,i,, 	IiiihC 	mr,ci nf ).,.- Iifn 	 rn.. h,,r 	Ar,,l 	U.. 	T't..t 	h...l 	'T'k... 	..i... 
NOTICE OF SALE 	 ULVtLOPMNT 	ftfAMEWORK 

Notice is hereby given that the 	PORTION 	OF 	THE 	CON 

real property situated in Seminole 	PREHENSIVE PLAN 	BY ADOP 

Cotenty. 	Florida. 	described 	as 	TING BY REFERENCE THREE 

following: 	 (3) 	SEPARATE 	DOCUMENTS 

Lots 	3 	and 	4, 	AVACADO 	ENTITLED 	''NATURAL 

TERRACE. according to the Plat 	'RESOURCES 	AND 	CON 

ttieneof,asrecordedinPlatBook3, 	SERVATION, 	ECONOMICS. 

Page 13, Public Recordsof Seminole 	HOUSING AND GENERAL LAND 

County, Florida. 	 USE. 	AND 	SERVICES 	AND 

will be sold for casts in hand to the 	FACILITIES"; 	SETTING 	FORTH 

highest and best bidder at the west 	THE PURPOSE AND INTENT OF 

front door of the Seminole County 	THE COMPREHENSIVE PLAN 

Courthouse in Sanford, Florida, 	AND LISTING THESE SPECIFIC 

the hour of 11:00 AM. on the 16th 	PARTS 	OF 	THE 	ELEMENTS 

day of June, 1971. by Arthur H. 	THAT 	ARE 	TO 	BE 	ADOPTED 
Beckwith, 	Jr., 	the 	CIer 	of 	the 	ESTABLISHING 	THE 	LEGAL 
Circuit 	Court 	of 	the 	Eighteenth 	STATUS 	OF 	THE 	COM 

JudlcialCircuit, Inand for Seminole 	PR (H E N S I V E 	P LAN 
County. 	Florida, 	pursuant 	to 	a 	PROVIDINC- 	FOR 	A 	SEVER. 
Summary 	Final 	Judgment 	of 	ABILITY 	CLAUSE. 	AND 	PRO 
Mortgage Foreclosure entered by 	VIDING 	FOR 	AN 	EFFECTIVE 
the Circuit Court of the Eighteenth 	DATE. 

Jud.ciaI CWcwa in and fee- Seminole 	All P'SOfiI for or against sald 
County, 	Florida. 	in 	the 	case 	of 	ordnance can be heard at said time 

DADE FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 	a 	place. 

LOAN ASSOCIATION OF Ml&Ml. 	By order of the Board of County 
PIalntitf. vs 	RICHARD S. ROSE. 	Commissioners of Seminole County. 

DALE: 	F. 	CHRISTIAN 	Florida. 

EBAUGH 	and 	BARBARA 	R. H. Bickwlth, Jr. 

P 	EBAUGH. 	his 	wife. 	S. 	Clork 

NORMAN 	ROSEPIDALE; 	N. 	B. 	Board of County 

HART 	ADVERTISING, 	INC., 	a 	Commissioners 

Florida 	corporation; 	and 	WALL 	Seminole County, Florida 

PLUMBING AND HEATING, INC, 	Publish: June 6. IS, 1977 

a Florida corporation, Defendants, 	OEM IS 

which bears Civil Action No. 762472. 
CA O.F in the docket of said Court. 

Dated this 1st day of June, 1977. 

unmarried, widowed and 	
IIOUILIUU5 UUU )'CtCUCUI5 mat 	 '"" 	' I" 	 "1......"'" '""J "b,""'",' 	'.". 	 •'•" ", • 	'U - &'LVII .iau 	 iIIS iIC dIU 	ISdU 1$) 

divorced people supposed to do lightened person, I went to a are unjust, archaic, senseless She's accustomed to the weight and I have no corn- 	 evidently come to grips with the worries, no plans for the future 

without it? 	 private psychiatrist. He and plain Idiotic, 	 demands and the tuggings. the plaints with the styles. Some 	"This is my third marriage situation. Was having Diahann because she never made plans. 

We are taught to share assured me that there was 	If a single session (or a samequestlonsfromwhatmust look like blow styles. I did and a woman doesn't get Carrollforawlfeahandicapor Infact,onthinklngaboutit,her 

everything else, so what Is so nothing seriously wrong, ut I hundred with a psychiatrist SCeRI like the same faces• Why recommend that they nibble married more than once a benefit, we asked, and he said lovely br3wn eyes wide with 

some needy person? 	
ment, and after a few more then all psychoanalysts are wigs? Was she giving up show and the nape because that's family," she said, laughing. 	benefit. She's just my wife, not a complaint In the world 

And can you separate love appointments, he dismissed "mental cases," because In business? ("No, one doesn't where a woman piles her own 	"We were married two years Most of my clients have no idea about my life." 

from sex? 	 me. That was the sum and total order 	to 	become 	a 
M.R. of my "psychiatric treatment." psychoanalyst one must 

DEAR M. It: Sex for sex's 	
A year ago I applied for a himself be psychoanal)-zed. 

sake means anyone will do. Position, I was asked, "Have 	
Steering 	clear 	of 	a 

somebody can fill a nerd for treatment?" Seeing no reason necessarily affirm one's good 	 . Love Is selective, only a certain you. ever had psychiatric psychiatrist's office does not 	111111L 	
J 	Long, Beverly i4 arr' In 

love, 	 not to tell the truth, I mentioned boasts that he's ne4er been to a 
	 _______________________________ 

	

mentalhclath.Thepersonwho 	
' 	

- 	 Double Ring Service 
The need for "sex" rarely my experience, 	 psychiatrist can be a Lot sicker __________________ 

leads to love, but the nerd for 	In case you don't know this, than those who have. 	 ', . 	________________ 

	

________________ 	 W 	 Melynda Faye Long and cape. She carried a nosegay of bridegroom is employed as 
AlvIn David Beverly were yellow mums. 	 assistant manager at Han-eli 

"love" usually leads to sex- there ure many government 	CONFIDENTIAL TO EAGER 	 , , 	

married June 4 at 6 p.m. at 	Bridesmaids Miss Lois and Beverly Transmissions, Promiscuous 	love? 	SI! positions (and private ones I TO SUCCEED: Sorry, but you 
Promiscuous sex? No! 	that cannot be held by anYone will neer accomplish what you 	 Shandon Baptist Church with Townlcy, Miss Deborah Sanford. 

DEAR AEBY: Several years with a "history" of psychiatric have in mind If you continue to ____________________ " 	 Dr. E.C. Brown and Rev. W.B. Layson, Miss Anne Coppley and 
ago I was depressed for a treatment. 	 wait until you "find the time," 

I '..  . - 	
candlelight, double rung the same as the honor at 
Townley officiating at the Mrs. Mark Probus were attired GED Set period of time, and since I 	Abby, a person can be nuttier No one ever FOUNt) time for 

considered myself an en- than a pecan plantation, but if anything. lie made It. 	 '" 	 ' 	's'. ?-". t - 	 ceremony. 	 tcndant. 

Tea Held For 'Mosquito' 
I" SlC '-lS-uII I.vukr UF Till 	I 

Arthur H. BeckwIth, Jr. 	EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CIR. 	j 	The Woman's Club of Sanford 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 	CUlT, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY 	 proudly presents "The Tale of a 
By: Mary N. Darden 	 OF SEMINOLE, STATE OF 
Deputy Clerk 	 FLORIDA. 	

Mosquito," written by one of its 
Publish. June 6, 1977 	 CIVIL ACTION NO.: 7617fl.CA.19. 	. 	charter members, Mrs. J.N. 
OEM 20 	 B 	 Whither, in 1910 for the Wed- 

METROPOLITAN LIFE IN 	 nesday Club, which later 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, SURANCECOMPANY,aNewyork 
EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CIR. Corporation, authorIzed to do 	 became the literary depart- 
CUlT, SEMINOLE COUNTY, business in th State of Florida. 	 ment of the Woman's Club. 
FLORIDA. 	 Plaintiff, 

Mrs. Bailey enjoys quilting and 
crocheting as well as travelling. 

The Humanities Division of 
Seminole Community College 
will present two sophomore 
music recitals during June. 
Kim Roberts, mezzo soprano; 
Cindy Bevier, soprano; and 

cAse nu. 11'Jil.CA 19.1. 	 vs. 
COMBANKWINTER 	PARK, 	i 	PAUL B. COWARD, JR., and NITA 
Florida banking corporation. 	F. COWARD, his wife; and MON 

Plaintiff, 	TOGOMERY WARD & CO. 	IN 	6 vs. 	 CORPORATED. 	an 	Illinois 	Cor 
J. BRAILEY ODHA.M. et al., 	poratIonau1p,orizedtoOobusinin 

Defendants, 	the State of 	Florida, a k a Mon 
CLERK'S 	 mery Ward 1. Co. Inc., 

NOTICE OF SALE 	 Defendants 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 	 CLERKS 

under a Judgment of Foreclosure 	 NOTICE OF SALE 
and Sale entered by the Judg, of tha 	NOTICE iSPIERESY GIVEN that 	' Circuit Court in and for Seminole 	pursuant to the Summary Judgment 
County, Florida, on the 2nd day of 	and FInal Judgment of Foreclosure 	c June, 1977. in a certain cause bet. 	in the above action dated Juni Is?, 
wean COMBANK.WINTER PARK, 	1971, I, ARTHUR H. BECKWITH. 
a 	Florida 	banking 	corporatIon, 	JR.. 	Clerk 	of 	the above 	entitled Plaintift, and J. BRAILEY OOHAM. 	Court, will sell at public sale to thC 	, 	) of al.. Defendants, being Case No 	highest and best biddir, or bidders, fl.301CA 09 L, I will sell at public 	f 	cash, at the West Front Door of auction to the highest bidder for 	the Seminole County Courthouse irs cash at the West front door ml the 	Sanford, Florida, at the Psoijr of 1)00 	H 
Courthouse in the City of Sanford, 	o'clock AM., on the 22nd day of Seminole County, Florida, 	at 	the 	June, 1977, the following described hourof il:OOA.M,.onth. IAIh,ix,.,,5 	.. _... ------- ... 	-. 

r 	i 

The bride Is the daughter of 	iD. Beverly served his son 	The G.E.D. test leading to a 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Joe Long, as best man. Don Beverly and high school equivalency 
Columbia, S.C. The bridegroom Gary Beverly, brothers of the diploma will be offered at 
is the son of Mr. and 	bridegroom, Vic Richbourg, Seminole Community College 
James David Beverly, Sanford. Rick Austin, Ernie Vernon and June 27, 23, . Eligibility must 

GIven in marriage by her Clark Riddle were ushers. 	be completed by June 17. 
parents, the bride wore a gown 	Sandra 	and 	Tammy 	A free, self-help program to 
and veil which she designed and McLaurifl were flower girls. 	prepare you for the test Is 
made herself of chiffon and lace 	Following a reception in the available at the 14 study centers 
over satin. The gown featured church fellowship hall, the located throughout Seminole 
an 	empire waist with lace couple left on a wedding trip to County. For details on the study 
covered bodice, long lantern North Carolina and Tennessee. center nearest you, call 
sleeves with lace cuffs and a 	They will make their home at Seminole Community College 
lace bordered full circular skIrt 2413 Elm Ave., Sanford. The and ask for the G.E.D. office. 
and chapel train. Her fingertip 
veil of bridal Illusion was 
bordered with matching lace 
and attached to a lace covered 
camelot cap. 

Mrs. Clark 0. Riddle served 
her sister as matron of honor in 
a gown of green floral chiffon 
over taffeta with empire waist, 
scoop neck and matching floral 

Gloria Williams, pianist, all of 
Sanford, will present their 
recital on Thursday, at 8p.m. In 
the Concert Hall of the Fine 
Ait, Building. 

Belinda DeMarra, contralto, 
Winter Park; Mary Bennett, 
mezzosoprano, Sanford; and c 
Karla Needharn, soprano, 
Winter Park, will present their 
recital on Sunday, at 3 p.m. in 
the Concert Hall. Robin Hodges 
and Gloria Williams will fur-
nish piano accompaniment for 
the soloists. 

The public is Invited to attend 
the free recitals. 

'sIRS, ALVIN DAVID BEVERLY 

members. The public is invited. 

Seminole County was once a 
small part of Mosquito County, 
and it Is hoped this book will 
provide authentic historical 
data for all of Seminole County. 
('opies have been donated to 
area nursing homes and the 
Sanford library. The book Is on 
sale at Gifts by Nan, the 
Flagship Bank of Sanford, The 
I.ittle Wardrobe, Kaders 
Jewelers, Sweeney's Office 
Supply and Celery City Prin-
tin. 

Catherine Nunley will host a 

VEWMTTO 1 

t'1w 
UFEflME, 

U., 

A tea will be held at Nans Gilt 
Shop, First Street, Sanford, on 
Thursday from 2-4 p.m. to 
honor one of the club's charter 

4 

4 

4 

1I 

real property described as follows: 	County. Florida, tQ.*lt: 

June, 1977, that certain parcel of 	Judgment, situate In 	Seminole 	 at her Masters Cove home on 

'" 	
' 	b"VIV •1 WY iOflfl in said Final 	' 	 baby shower for k'aIIy i'eterson 

	

Segmnalanironpipemarkingtp, 	LOT 1, B.00K H. CARRIAGE 	 a 	 June 	Il 	at 	1:30 	p.m. 	Ms. 

	

NW corner of Lot 2, Block A. in 	HILL - UNiT NO. 2, according to 	 Peterson 	is 	(he 	daughter 	of Sonland Estates as recorded in PIat 	the plat thereof as recorded in PIll 	 Carroll 	and 	Betty 	Burke, Book 11, pages 16, thwough 22. of the 	Bock IS, Pages 16 and 17, of the 	
Sanford. All frienda are invited 

Florida, 	said 	point 	being 	In 	Florida. 

Public Records of Seminole County, 	Public Records of Seminole County, 	
to attend. 

1. II 
Footworks has you tied U In knots 	and kicking 

up a good time in this sailcloth espadrille' Looking good 
feeling great stepping ou: in 

Footworks shoes 

	

niq cesrerly rtgl'ii Of 	Including 	$peclfically, 	best 	Aol 

	

way liii of U.S. Highway 11.93 wIth 	limited to. 	the following fixtures: the 	South 	right 	of 	way 	line 	of 	General ElectrIc Refrigerator, Woodson 	Avenue 	run 	South 	$9 	Model 	TFF 	hAD Wall 	to wall degrees 16 minutes 20 seconds East 	carpeting 	in 	living 	room, 	dining 200 feet along taid South right of way 	room, bedrooms, hall and closets in 
pipe, thence 	South 0 degrees 44 	stati,j, 

line of Woodson Avenue to an Iron 	carpeted 	area. 	Permanently 	in. 

mInutes 30 Wconda.West 134.12 feet 	Together with all structures and to an Iron pipe on the South line of 	ImprOvemer,lj now and thereafter said Lot 2. Block A, thence North PP 	on 	a'sd land, arid fixtures attached degrees 16 minutes 30 seconds West 	thereto, 	ano 	all 	rents, 	issues, 36261 feet along the South line of 	oroceeck, and profits accruing and saId Lit 2, to a concrete monument 	tø accrue from said premises, all of marking the SW corner of said Lot 2, 	whIch 	are 	inclUded 	within 	the said point beIng on the 	Easterly 	foregoing 	descrlplien 	and 	the right of way line of U.S. Highway 17. 	habendum 	thef.of; 	also all 	gas. 92. run thence North 2$ dere 	47 	steam, electric, water, and other minutes 00 seconds East along said 	heating, cooking, refrIgerating, Easterly right of way line of 0.5. 	lighting, 	plumbIng, 	ventilating, Highway 17.93 a distance of 14.50 	irrIgating, and power 	systems, feet to the point of begInning (all 	machInes, appiianc,s, fixtures, and Wirings 	based 	on 	State 	Rood 	apcurtenan. which now are Of Department datum for U.S. High. 	may hereafte, pertain to. or be uWd way 1712, according 	o a survey 	with, in, or on said pr,m,sej, even 

Services, ln., Rig. Cent. No. 1257 	defachalil,. 

prepared by Tinklepaugh Surveying 	tPtO',gh 	they 	be 	datached 	or 	4 
being 	Survey r.. 	55-26103, S.ted 
December 23rd, 1963 and revised on 	this Court at Sanlont, Florida, on the Januery 27th, i964). 	 first day of June. 1977. (Seal) 	 (Court Saa; Arthur Pt. D4C1L*ilh, Jr. 	 Arthur H. Beck*lth, Jr., Clerk of the Circuit Court 	 Clerk of the Circuit Court By: Mar,t N. Dardas 	

By: Mary N. Derden Deputy Clerk 	
Deputy Clerk Publish: June 6, 1977 	 PVb(i$h• Jsme 4, 1977 OEM II 	 OEM 21 

KAYE TALMADGE 

S741702 
Di Itona 

ITH CUSTOM DRAPERY ORD '  

BEDSPREADS 
HALF PRICE! 

Custom Quilted-Throw Style 
Choose from 200 fabrics, 2000 colors 

No added costs-50% off fabric, 
labor & custom quilting, 

4fl 

'5 ..' C•'" S. '5t 1'J 

PSjZE_REGULARPAICE5A5Pn;cg 
TWIN 	 94.00 	47,00 
FULL 	130.20 	6,10 

QUEEN 	138.10 	69.05 
KING 	143.50 	71.75 

PROftISIONAI, DECORATING 
SERVICE IN YOUR HOME. 

HO CHARGE. HO OBLIGATION. 

PHONE $ 

305-322-3315 

PHILIPS : 
) 	DecotoUng Den,' 

lIt Wt%l I Ith SI 
&PtI1hP1 SANFORD, Ft.OR IDA Wally 

\VImt're (it go for all the 
il 	mm (loll Volt IIVC(i 

tII)OUt visor fleW COil)-
tfl(iflity. 

MARGE BROWN 
514.9212 

Forest CIty 
Altamonte Springs 

Sewiiw2 BOILe*g 
HOME OF NATURE'S HARVEST 

Specializing in Health Bread - Rolls 
and Cookies . . . Along with our 
other Sweet Baked Goodies - 
WHOLESALE - RETAIL AND THRIFT 

1O OFF 
ANY BREAD OF YOUR CHOICE I 

RUTH TUECH 
131.9212 

Altamonte Springs 
Longwood 

(East) 

B- 
PH. 322-7596 	SANFORD 2533 LAUREL AVE. 

The trip from her hometown 
of Hutsonville, Ill. via Baton 
Rouge, La. to Sanford as 
almost 2,000 miles long, but that 
didn't faze Mrs. Clara Mae 
Bailey, 00. The first trip of any 
distance she has mz'de In 12 
years, she arrived at the home 
of her grandson and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale F.. Martin, 
Sanford, feeling fit enough for a 
trip to Sea World almost the 
next day. 

Mrs. Bailey, who motored 
with her son and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward F. Martin, 
Baton Rouge, visited her three 
great.grandchlldren in Baton 
Rouge, and two great-
grandehidren In Sanford for 
the first time. 

Although confined to a 
wheelchair much of the timne. 
her family reports that her 
memory Is remarkable and that 



-r- 'p,.'.' 

2I.-Evtnlng Hirald. Sanford, FL - 	Monday June, 1977 

TVHIGHLIGHTS 
EveninH,rald,SanIord,Fl. Monday, June, 1977-38 

'PIc'TrrlOu$NAMI 
Notice Is hereby glvrt that I am 

IN THE CIRCUIT COUy pr 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, PLorno CLASSIFIED ADS 

33-Houses Furnished _______________________ __________ 
_______________________ 

41-Houses _____________________ _________ 4i-Hous 50-Miscellaneous for 
______________________ ______________________ _______________________ I 72-Auction _______________________ 

"' 	'' 2) 	kIll 	HOLLYWOOC CLL 	 3:15 
flgg.dlnbUIIflNsl?P.O.IoXCfl. 

Sanford. SimInoll County. Florida, 
PRORATE DIVISION 
Pill NumBer fl.177.CP Seminole 	OrlQndo-Wlnter PQrk 

Small 	house 	Comforably 	fijy 
Very clean 55$. ma &dep 3flN. LEASE OPTION Lake MIry -3 BR. I', bath CARPET SALE 'Tv'5.SteqIos,washlr 

210 Lakevew Aye, Public Auction Monday i' 	uCtf they perform catP& 	for a fldiagivirç SQUARES Preenfed Tues II' THE ML*IISTERS 	 24 (I..fon.) M$STERROGERS qq the tictitlous ram. of DIRT DIvisleft FrnCn Ave 
.•. ) homes. 	Under $25.u00 with 	l Low overhead. Iowr carpet prIces. 

Sanford 
5. acts. Ser. 	tt 	Oueens Ody. CII. 2.see 10 am. 500 	 NEIGHBRHOOD(Tues.) CHEAP LANDSCAPING. and that in Ii 	Estate .1 322-2611 831-9993 

Vacant. 	31 	blk. large tot, walk to 
terms. 

than $150 down 	Government Now is the t. 
ldt'ig3 all sizes Special on aS' -_______ ________________ Mon., June 6, 7 P.M. 

Evening 9 	 BE.AUT1ES 4 	6 	THE PRICE t 2 ADAM 12 (R) 	 THE ELF('TRIC COMPANY 
I ifltend to register said tame with FLOR ENCE T. HOWE. also 34-Mobile Homes dOWfltO*fl. 	good 	1)5.500. funding. By builder 131 1649 Equal 

Mousing Opportunity. 7 	Free 	estimates 	J 	I. 	P 55-Soats & Accessories The t,.jitding s bulging *tft Quality 

Ncytnes1oMthandetoher 
600 

RJGHT:Preen'edThiss.,se 61 STAR TREK 
53) 

the 	Clerk 	Of 	the 	lrcuit 	Court, 
Seminole Coun'y. 	Florida 	In ac 

as 	FLORENCE 	TlOMpsoN 
HOWE. CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES 3) w'th 3', .scresfarm land, many Buildngs I Carpet 	331 0143 ____________________ _________________________ furniture 	Partial 	listing 	King 

600 
'2 	'4 	6) 	9' 	' 

noV1SS90(1et)i ivam. 6* hOVE LUCY cordance with the pqoviilon$ cf the NOTICE OF 
HOURS 

n obir home * th ,. ibana & e*tras 	including 	tractor 	and fq, 	3 	fl 	I bath homes. 513.500 F4OBSON MARINE 
site bed. several bedroom suites, 

24 F.O R The hfe anci prose- 9 SUP1SE JLLEE 1100 7 	MISTER ROGERS' 	21 NEWS FIdIIIOVS Name Statutes. TeWit: ADMINISTRATION I thflJ S tImes 	41c a line ixrh 	furnished 	Partiaily 	car hOrse 	Close in. 133.100 Government 	subsidy 	available Old Lamps & Dolls I? 97 
new couches. new chairs. cocktal 

ON. I DREAM OF JEANNIE 
derthal term 01 Frarddei 0 6.10 2i 	Ill WHEEL CF FOR- NEIGHBO1000 	 6* BEMTCHED Sqc.slon$53.09 Florida Statutes 1957. TO 	ALL 	PERSONS 	HAVING 8:00 AM, - 5:30 P.M. 

ôthru 7$ times 	31c a tune peled in fenced private yard $135 Builder. 372 7267. Equal Housing 17 596) 
tableS, 	niit 	stands, 	di..ettei. 

TVs 10 '7 	24 ZOOM i 	osentc as re- '2 	SLINSHINE AIWAC flRE 91 	ORJf,p s'y'j 	7 	THE ELECTRIC COM- S 	5fflCi'd Jaffe CLAIMS OR DEMANDS AGAINST MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
26 times 	 24c a line 

Adults only 323 0566 after 	10 BATEMAN REALTY Opportunity HWY 46 ANTIQUES. 1", mIles E. Of 
i. Sanford 	372 4972 

______________________ bedding. 	pc dining room 
suite. 	lots of accent pieces and 

NOCREDITCHECK-38R.2bath, Wi It 	lesson. New 	Eico 	Tues. see 5pm. 	 4) 	6; (Thu's. ordy) PRICE 	24 (Wed.. TPe,z's., Fñ.) MIS- 	PANY 
'2 	'12 F'FC 

Publish: May 16. 23, 30. Jun.4. 1911 	THE ABOVE ESTATE AND Ag 
OEL•14 	 OTHER PERSONS INTEIES-rcb _______ 	- 

($3.00 MINIMUM CHARGE) 	 - 	-- . -' 
" ' 	SATURDAY 9Noon 36-Resort Property Req PealEstateBroker 

_____ . - ---- - ____---- 
Pu'ibjl I. Ski Boat. 16' Giessar 

fiberglass, 90 hQ Johnson Elec misc 	BenkAmericard & Mastçr 
NEWS al. arsl Worti War II Ths 615 IS RIGI'ff TER ROGERS' NEIGl-OR- 	24 (Wed. T!*,s. Fri.) THE -- IN THE ESTATE: _________________________________ 

3LinesMun,mum 
763$ S Sanford Ave. family room, central air & heat In 	wc4?her 	i% 	p4,'fect 	for 	a tramatic, aluminum trailer. 577$ Charge accepted 

4 
ON HO 	HEROES .N'S 

Bntistlierty6nafTated 
61 SUNSHINE ALMANAC 9 HAPPY DAYS(R) H000 	 ELECTRIC COMPA'1Y PICTITIOUSNAME YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 

- .---.---- __________________ 
OCEAN FRONT APTS 	Daytona 

321 0759 eveS 323 W __________________ 
$700 & take over paymentS. 371 
265). - ________________ 

backyard saI' 	. 	sell everything 
last With a want ad 	Call 377 2611 

firm 	121 	Summerlin Ave • San 
Sanford Aucon 

7 	24 VILLA ALEGRE 
y S 	i4cti.i Recigrave 6 11 30 _______________________________________________- Notice Is hereby given that we we that the administration of the est,t , DEA DLIN ES Beach For reservations. catl Mrs or 611 9991 

ford 
1200 French Ave. 9 i  ABC PEWS 

830 '2 (Wed) PROFILES IN ED- 
UCATION (Thu's.) CHRIST- 

2 	IZ SHOOT FOR 'n.l,E 
- engaged in business at 11 South 17. 

. 	Casselberry 	32707. 	SemInole 
of FLOP IENCE T. 	HOwE, • 	. 
known 	as 	Florence 	Thomp5011  

,. 

Noon The Dj Before Publication 
P 	U 	HutChiSOfl 	323 4056. ________________ ______ Lake Monroe - 	7 acres, 3 BR. 3i 

Near River and Marina - 3 BR. 7 
bath, 	2 3rds 	acre 	wooded 	lot 

____________ 
PIERCE USED FURNITURE & IV 59jj 	Merchandise Sanford 323-7340 

700 
2TOTELLTIETRUTH 

7 	[) pç 
9 	MONDAY NIGHT 4 	6 LOVEOFLIFE 

(1j...Ef\j[)AR 
County, Florida under the fIctitious 
name of 	BLAIR 	INSURANCE 

Howe, deceased, File Number ii. 
171 CP, 	ii 	pelsditig 	in 	the 	Circuit Sunday Noon 

- 
New Smyrna Beach-3 BR, 2 bath. 

Ocean 	Front. 	completety 	turn. 

baths, pool 	575.00.0 	Jenny Clark 
Pt'ally. REALTOR. 322 159$ -________________________ _______________ 

Owner's moving Mid $lQs Phone 
77360890r 322 5173 

SALES 	Buy or Sell 	202 Sanford 
Ave. Sanford 	3117290. 

---- 

Pano & Bench, 

.- ---____ .......... 
LONGER 	USED CAMPING 

8,SEBALL LY DEVOTiONAL. 7 ,  (Tues)ANT1OLES(Wed) SERVICE, and that we intend to Court for Seminole Counfy, Fiorl, , - Friday color TV 	5195 	$31 *k 	646,1 
______________ Upright 	 good con 

GEAR IS 1P4 DEMAND SELL IT 
______________ 

4 BRADY BUNCH 
900 630 COJMER SURVIVAl. KIT register said name with the Clerk of Probate DivIsion, the address ___________________ ___________________________ ____________________________ 

__________________________ ___________________ WOODMERE PAI4K 	122.500 
3 BR. )i 	 extra large ,baths, garage, 

Santord -- 2 BR, carpeted. large lot. 
Singer Zig Zag 

dton. 5250 	321 0572 
PiOw IdITH A CLASSIFIED AD 

6' THE CROSS wITS 12 	 'A 2 	(P.bi.) WITH 'THIS RING the Circuit Court, Seminole County. wtilch 	is 	Seminole 	County 	Cjr ____________________________ tool 	shed. 	excel 	area. 	Terms _____________________________ 
______________________- 2 	PC 	 ('flii )CO(.0 	 ____________________________________________ ON E),ERGENCY ONE 	 (Fn) SONSHINE Florida 	in 	accordance 	with 	the 	ttsovSe, Sanford, Florida 32771. Th$ 

_________________ 	37-Business Property ___________ ___ _______ -' tenced lot, with plenty of room for Owner 61$ 155$ 
______. . - 	______ - Singer eouippedto  zig zag and make 	60-Off ice Supplies 

'7' FEEDBACK 
Serdive. 	Passionate 	P,s' 
David Janssen. Angie 

4i KUTANA 
F'fl 	< BEAT 

9' FAMILY FEUD TUESDAY, JUNE 7 provIsions Of the Fictitious Name personalrepl'eientativeofthees,,., 
a garden or trees __ 	 ___ 

EYEWITNESS MAGA- 
Florida Statutes 1957. address is 190 Boylston Street, Ay, dustriai, 	commCr(,al, 	916 	W 	lt REALTORS 	IX) 606) 7 Bedroom rustic Cabin on l'i acres 

lB paymer.Is  uf 	56 	call 	Credit 
Manager, 3239111 or see at Used OffiCe FurnitUre BUY JUNK CARS Z*&: ___________________________ 

____________________________ of wooded mountain land Terrific 

iti aloufvAc de- 4 LOCAL PEWS will speak on Practical Application of Law. Montye E. Beamer The name it'd address Of the per. ' 	Call Dot-Notary Public perience. 	mature, 	neat 	Apply GROVE MANOR. BY OWNER fireplace, exposed beam Ceiling. The Old Singer Store Wood or steel desks (executive diSk Call 372 1671 
C UacNEIL-LEHRER RE S)6W when he io,es his E SUNSHINE ALMANAC 

Afternoon 
Publish: May 73. 30, June 6, 13. 1971 sonal representative's attorney 322 2026or 3730647 Save Way 	Barber 	& 	Beauty 38-Wanted to Rent 2106 Cornell Dr , 1g. corner lot. 3 large redwood deck, spring water 1030 Slate St ,Sanford Plaza & 	chairs, 	secretarial 	desks 	& _____________________________ 

PORT 
24 i.0 654  Fr'ee blood preuw-e clink, 2-4 p.m., 	Adventist DELhi set forth below. _____________________________ 

_____________ 
Supply, Zayre Plaza. Sanford _______________________ ________________________ BR. 2 	baths. pool, patio, BBQ. 529.500 55,000down Assume loan Briarwood 	Pool 	Table, 	slate top. 

chairs), 	Straight 	chairs, 	tiling 
cabinets As is Cash & Carry 

BUY JUNK CARS 
FromSIOtoSSO 

2 	fl KINGDOM 19 wi sines. ()jretz 	e, 
12 WHATS H.a.PPEP.aNG' 1200 Qnwth, 7th and Elm, Sanford. All 	persons 	having 	claims cr 

demands 	against the 	estate a, 
ARE YOU TROUBLED? Call Toll 

Free. 	675 1377 	for 	"WE 	Care." Announcing Discovery, new division Want to rent 3 BR house in Lake 
many extras 	323 $15) 

Farm 	House- 	3 bedroom older 
excel 	cond • bails. S cues. 	wall NOLL'S 322 5990 after Sor weekends 

4 I,1CU.YVt)COSOUARES pAi'sher 01 the yeOow 656 2 	9 	12 PEwS 
4 	• 	A.NG RES1' MONDAY, JUNE 6 FICTITIOUSNAME 

that I 
required, 	WITHIN 	THREE Adults & Teens of 	Field 	Enterprises 	Ed 	Corp Mary LongwOod area, under $200 Movingt 	a newer home, apart house 	I acres of pasture land 

rack 	1750 	32) 59)4 - _________________ Casselberry. 1793.130 1206 ________________ 	_______ 	_. - 

'6) IN SEAFICH OF. The Peoples Barrr 	pt.& 2 	(kfon.. Wed, Thu's )DAI- Notice Is hereby given 	am MONTHS FROM THE DATE OF - with 	brand 	new 	children's 321 0353 menl' Sell "don't needs" fast with Several 	apple 	trees 	Small FRUIT JARS tOr canning, 	17 qts. -_...-- .. 78-4v'ctorcycles 
lushes 	a 	story about 1230 and former mental patIents, 8 p.m., Community Service Dr., Sanford. Seminole County, THIS NOTICE, to file with the formation 	write 	tO 	Box 	791. 322 9669 

7. GRIPE N1'T'E PI9ernet's 	 " 7(30 
2 	12 TODAY 	rws (bat 

2 	12 cHico 	'n.€ Building, 	W. Underwood, Orlando. Call 647-5573 for 
Florida, under the flctHous name of 

clerk 
of 	the 	above 	court 	a 	wittr, Pompano, Fla . 33061 

on ground floor with brand new 
local party plan co 	No cash in 

3 BR home, unturn, nice area. 
fenced 	322 3629 prefer 	yard 

-. - 
Payton Realty 

water 	522.500 	57,500 	down. 
assume loan - 

- 	 . ________________________ 197$ Triumph 650 Chopper 
Good Condition $350 

infendto register saldnam. wIth , tIw'Yy may have. Each claim muSt t$ ' 	PROBLEM or full time available 	$31 9931 
Real [stale 

372 1301 Day or Night I Bedroom cabin on 2 acreS. Good BUY SELL TRADE 
Ill 315 E 	First St 	 322 5812 

YELLOW SAND 

'12 	'fREE SONS 1000 
4 	6 	SOf'INY ft 4 	6 CBS NEWS' (725 cii. TOMORR(YiV Ad's'entist Qiurth, Winter Springs. County. Florida in accordance wIth basis for the ctaim. the name an _____________________ 

2610 Hiawatha at 17 92 
____ 

garden spot Good access Owner _______________ _____ Call Dick Lacy, 321 7510 Chemali Moped, like new, under 

24 EAST CENTRAl. F')1 
Gu,st 	T 	bs Shields 

.6 k 	new5,) Auctioneers Senior Citizens group, 1 p.m., Packwood 
fbi 	provisions 	of 	the 	FIctitiouS 

Section 
address of the creditor or hI 	agent 

Can Help 
Phone 123 ISV 

addressing 	evelopes 	Send - - ______ III Mayfair Circle. Sanford 	3 BR. are a few of 1.000 listings We have New metal bunk beds, complete, Nelson's Florida Roses cost. 323 0413 alter 6 p  m 

800 
and YarneO 6* FUNTSTOIES 

1257 

2 . 	NEwS 

- 
Apartments. Maitland. 

Name 	Statutes, 	ToWit: 
as 0, FIorida.Statutes 1957. 

or 	attorney, 	and 	the 
claimed. If the claim Is not yet duC. 

Write P0 Box 1213 
Stamped 	envelope 	plus 	hOc. 
Continental I. Box 14702. Orlando. -. 	

. 	- 

41-HouSes 

I, 	bath, 	AC 	unit 	521.500 
Reasonable offer 	may 	be 	ac 

all types of property listed from 
$400 per acre and up 	We have 

514995. 	new 	Hollywood 	beds. 
snQIe, 519 95. double. 169 95. color 

WOODRUFF'S GARDEN CENTER 
60) Celery Aye, Sanford 

__________________ - ______________________ 

Motorcycle Insurance 

21 11 LITTLE HOUSE ON 
Recid Foxx (R) 7 	24 SESME STREET ____ 

tOO Altamonte-South Seminole Jaycees, 7:30 p.m., 5, ioretta MCDOnoUgh the date when it will become due 
Sanford, Florida 3777) Fla • 37507 cepted 	322 2760 small tracts We also have several TV, console. 199 95. refrigerators, ______________________ BLAIR AGENCY 

THEPRAIRIE P4eIhepreter 6* PEWS 9 G000MORNINGA&ER 
2 	12 THEGONGSHON clubhouse, Spring Oaks and SR 436. 

PubliSh: June 4, 13, 70. 77, 1977 
DEM23 

shall 	be 	stated 	If 	the 	claim 	is 
______ 

4ChuId Care 

____________ 	 ___________ 

- 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT - 

_____________________________ cabins, 	houses. 	old 	farms. 	etc 9Sup Carlton's Furniture, lfl - 	- - 	' 	- 	. 373 3$66or 373 77)0 
______ _____________ 

contingent 	or 	unllquldated, th, 
'76 	Yarnalsa. 	50 	CC, 	automatic, 

POR1 at 725 	825. 1O 	news, 
weathiei'. sports 	Also Tues. 

6 Sanford Chamber of Commerce. IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE tated 	If the claim is secured. th Child care in my home 
Struction background helpful 	55$ 

lop Condition 
Realty. 3fl 2335 	407 W 	FirSt St 
Santord 

brochure. 	You 	can 	call 	free O 
charge by 	dialing 	1 $00 133 7121. 

Six oak chairS with rush seats, pine 
plank table, lit P i' braided rug; Steam Clean Your Own Carpet perfect condition 	5150 	Call 	373 

4' 6. THE CIRCLSOF 
24 	 w 	I' AAA EMPLOYMENT ______________________ 

01 Ckieen Elizabeths Silver I 	o Church, SR 434 and 1-4. CUlT 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY, claimant 	shall 	deliver 	sufficient 3739779 2 HP. 	I bath, living room. Fiurida COUNTRY CLUB MANOR- 3 BR, 
Pi bath, 	dining. AC paneled 	 unit, 

Land Co. Murphy, N C 21906 10" Table saw 	All like new 	661 CARROLL'S FURNITURE. 322 Sill - 
80'-Auto 	for Sale -J L.-dS -- 2 	t2 DAYSOFOURLIVES Sanford Rotary, noon, Civic Center. 

FLORIDA 
CASE NO. Cl.7442N.CA-,9.E 

copies of the claim to the clerk is 
enable the clerk to mall one copy 4 Educational 	Child Care for as low 

Working Dad desires lady to live in 
& care for children 	Room. board 

room, 	kIchen 	& 	utility 	room. 
r.n,'ed .n  b.sk 	',ard 	nIFi 	uilil rear 	lcr,ccd. 	Ue*i 	pa,nled. 

1511 
- 	. _________ 

___________________ 
- 	. 	-- 	- in town, large 3 BR, lam rm,With 

- 	 - 	- 	. 	--- 	 uo 	 0 	A 	'fL YVI.frLV 	 Sanford AA, 8 p.m., 1201 W. First (closed). r*ef'lSiled by ftw coiapse of SPRING 	LAKE ASSOCIATION, 	each Pit'soflal representative 	- as 17 wtlkly if you qualIfy 	373 & salary. 323 5954 Shed. 	Cr 	(ondit,One'r, 	and 	gas mostly furniShed. 521.600 fireptace 	& 	extras 	579,900 	Bill Sale 
65-F'elsumes 

LEASE A DATSUN 4 	6 	CAPTAIN 	T1JC7',5 	 TOPS Chapter 79, 7 p.m.. over Baptist Church, the old order us ccr&sidered. 
II'sC.. 	 All 	persons 	Interested 	In 	the 

estate 	to 
1131 or 373 113$ 

_____________________ 

________________________________ 

-- 	.________________ 
heal, Iurnished 	520.530 

ENTERPRISE'- Nice and Quiet.? 
Maliczowski, REALTOR. 372 7963 
___________________ 

______________________________ 

Everything To Go 710 7 or B 210 

Longwood- I BR, 2 bath, extra Ige 
7 	(ki, Tues 	SCHOOL 	Crystal Lake and Country Club, Lake Mary. 1030 	 - 

wtsom 	a 	copy 	of this 
Plaintiff. 	

v. 	
Notice 	of 	Administration 9Things to Eat -Good 

PLUMBERS - 	Journeymen, card 
helpful, not necessary Johnny Walker BR. 	large 	lot, 	cent 	H 	and 	A, 

Priced to sell 	Children's Shop, 2610 

Registered Dachshund.) male & I 
female, miniature AKC 	All ShOts 

Lowest RatesinTown 

PORT 200 Peal Estate ____________________ 

7 	BLACK PERSPECTIVE 	 7 WORLD PRESS 	 Methodist, Sanford. 
830 

DIANE W. ABRAM5ON, hIs wife, 	required, 	WITHIN 	TT'REE 
Defendants. 	 MONTHS 

______________________ 

201 Commercial 	 323 $176 Inc. 
Genrral Contractor 

boatport, $27,000 H&A. 531.500. By owner 	$34 1235 
alter 3. 	 nds anytime wk DATsUN 

__________________________ 

Small female dog a. two _____________________________ 
____________________ 

ON  
FROM THE DATE O Peas- Texas Cream & Black eyes _______________________ puppies, 

24' LOWEU. THOMAS RE- 	
24 UUAS. YOGAANGYO(J 	 $2°°°° PYR.1,MID CLERK'S 	 THE 	FIRST 	PUBLICATION OF u Pick Cukes. 12 bu 	cabbage, $2 Nurses 	RN'S & LPN'S. Aide's. Aide' 322.6457 RESIDENTIAL 	AND 	WATER 

51-Household Goods free to good home 3231131 
'twysl36andl7 92 

230 OY!C9_F,.SALE 	 THISNOTICEtoliieanyobi.clions buE 	ot Sanford on Celery ISP Companion Needed immediately FRONT LOTS 
W. Garnett White 

_ 

,. 900 	 - 	
- 	 ClPsr 	 - 

tiL 	A. 	IiVi',iUi' 	hAUl 	 .. 	.. ----- 
.....lJl_.!5J 	'T,w,O.'iJQ 

	

_____________________ 	 Gar 	"(R) Also aws 11 am. 	
2 PHIL DONJ1tJE s*iov 	 17 THE DOCTORS 	 JII1 ULANI,.E. 	 b (sill PDX 	

VI ui u eitte IIVEP4 that lriI'y may nave inaj cIsallenges the 	 415). Tyre Farms. lrlQUiC 	CII VOJO 	 ML I Mrv'iUr I t' 	MIl Oricx 8. 	'" ' 	' 	's"' 	 '' 

	

, ,,, 	 Foreclosure and Sale entered in the qualifIcations of the person. 	
Hair Stylist, prefer master or ap 	dining paneled family room with 	Willow Ave lO0'xllO'. $6750 	 JOHN KR1DER. ASSOCIATE 	 AKC & Pedigreed papers on 	1972 Chevrolet Nova. extra clean, V 

	

\, 	

cause pending in the Circuit Cou-t. 	representative, or the venue 	 Flesh Zellwood Corn, daily. $250 	prentice, Call 373 7530 from 1 	fireplace Inside utility, double 	RURAL LIVING- 2 BR. CB. lot 	107W Commercial, Sanford 	One ot Singers finest computer 	parents 51005)35. $690532 	 I. AT, PS. Air, low mileage. I 1100 	
- 	 ICANSrftE 	 ____ 

	

_________________ 	 2 4 6 9 12 NEWS 	6 MIKE OO(JGLA.S SHOW 	
7 (Mon ) AMERICANA belngClvil Action No. Cl.747270.CA 	ALL CLAIMS, DEMANDS. AND 	 Peas. Squash. Green beans, 	 with lake view Owner Iran 	7' 	mortgage Price. $21,500 	 $900 Balance $976 $0 Assume 	males$75. females. ISO Call after Wards Garden Tractor. wilh all 

_______ 	

0!E.theunderslgned Clerk will sell OBJECTIONS NOT 	FILED 	
Tomatoes. Ga. Peaches. all 3 lbs 	BILLINC, CLERK . General Ol"ra, 

PLAZA I 	Mom-Wed, 7:15 	
24 WHEN cO9EDy WAS 	9 MOVIES (P,fon.) 'The 	

(Tuos) GRIPE NIGHT (Wed) sferred Call now 550,000 	
42-4bile Homes 	payments of 5I590 per month 	

S p m 323 3761 	 attachments Sears I Pip riding _______ 	 - 	
' 	 the property located in Seminole WILL BE FOREVER BARRED 	, 	 tr 5). or by the bushel Ice cold 	Accounts payable & receivable 

Approx S months old Call Credit 	_______________________________ 

	

9:15 	KING 	 RabbtTr."En&wne. 	 ____________________ 

County, Florida, described is: 	Date of the first publication of tti.s 	. 	 watermelons BAGGS MARKET. 	E uperience Good 555 	 WITT REALTY 	 Manager at ,9  3!8'3. 	 Cocker Spaniels. female, buff & 	mower, like new. '6, Renault 349 LAKE MARY 	Lake front con 

	

SMOKEY AND THE 1*110115 	 11.30 	
David Brian (B&W') igsg 	ETC (Thu's) DOWN TO 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 	 3 BR. 21'xôl' Barringlon. VA loans 	 - __________ 	 5370 
CURT REYNOLDS 	 2' 12' TONIGHT 	

(Tues) PreerTçfed Tues.. see 	EARTH (Fri ) OUT THE DOOR 

	

Lot S. Block A, SPRING LAKE Notice of Administration. June 4th, 	 2485 Sanford Ave , Sanford 	
271 	Commercial 	323 5)76 	

Lrnperar, cedar t",''e o' .,niqu. 	Peg Real Eslale' Broker. 321 0610 	 black, AK C. $75 Terms con 	______________________________ 
available 	 Electric Stove, 135 	 sidered No checks. please. 323 I '71 Mustang Ghia, red with white PLAZA II HILLS, according to the plat thereof 	 ______________________________ 	 design. 7 story, I BR, I baths, 	ill 0131 	666 536$ 	322 0179 	GREGORY MOBILE HOMES 	Refrigerator, 130 	 $499 Mom-Wed. 7:75, , 	

S I.ATE MOVIE 	
7am. (Wed ) "Barô." p - 	9 ONE LIFE TO LIVE 	 _______________________ 

tmiIy room, fireplace, office 5 recorded at Plat Book 13. Page 7), 	S Priscilla H. Linbe'rg 	 . 	 18-Help Wanted 	 -. 	
- nLRoorI. - 	 Separate studio buitding 30'x30' 	 3103 Ortando Dr 32) 5200 	Baby Dresser. 510 323 0535 	 ____________________________ 	

vinyl top. I Spied 371 7745 or 3fl 
6 AU. THAT GUTTERS 	

ed Mtchu'n, ikstia 'niess 	 300 

VIVA K NI EVE Li 	
ABC CAPTIGNED 	

1956. (Thu's.) 'The Pers 01 	
2 12 ANOTHER WORLD 	 ______________________ 	 _______________________ 

Public Records of Seminole County, 	As Personal Representa 	 ___________________________ 	 ____________________________ 	 ___________________________ 

Florida, 	 five of the Estate of 	 I --'- --- 	. - 	 ' Owne'r transferred Price reduced 	Best Buy In Town 	___________________________ 	__________________________ --- 	. - 	- 	 9510 

atpubllcsale,tothehlghntandb,st 	FLORENCE T. HOWE, 	 Part time business for husband & 	Female room m,5t wanted ShCre ' 10 549.900 	 . 	 43-Lots-Acreage 	
GE Ktchen Cabinet 6 unit, steel, 	68-Wanted to Buy 

FOR I; 1) 	
Patirre." Betty ij1on, Jos'in 	4 6. AU. IN THE FAMILY 

bidder for cash, at ii 00 AM, on 	also known as 	 wife Pick your own hours 	 expenses. large home' wtt, 	 in, clean I (SR. ti bath with ____________________________ 	
douOIe sink, counter top range. 	____________________________ 	 lUST MAKE PAYMENTS- '72and 

	

1119541 	9 STREETSOFSANFRAN- 	Lurd 1967. (Fn.) 'The Tin 	 ___________________ 

6 	 ________ 	 ________ June ICh. 1977, at the West front 	FLOP ENCE THOMPSON 	 1214 between S 30 & 7 p m. 	 After 6. call 311 0391 	 AL I AMO NT E 	Rolling HillS, 	central air, garage, located near 	 sepIa'. oven. 1550 841 $197 	 '73 Models Call 373 1570 or li-I 

	

Y1I.ATfl 	 Ctscoi me cietecvves searcti 	
Henry Fonda, Alitiony 	24 (?wfon. Tues.. Wed., 	 ______ 	 _____ 

door of the Seminole County Court 	HOWE, 	
AIR CONDITIONING MECHANIC - 	 I 	akefront,swimaedtish.golI:nQ& 	Qood s(lSooi Only 523.900 With Over S choce Acres ear Osteen 	 ______ 	 _____ - . 	CASH 322.4132 	 I6OS Dealer. 

for a rrseaged , 	. 

, 	Peduns (B&W) 1957 	 Thu's.) VU.A AIIGRE (Fri.) 

	

I 	tools. etc Buy 1 or 1001 items. I 1977 POntiac Bonneville, ldr viii 24i SCHOOL PROGRAM- 	ARRASCOLENoAS (Seal 	 ATTORNEY FOR PERSONAL 	 Good $55 	
3oApartnnts Urtfurnished 	BR, 2 bath luxury home, better 	 trees 59.500 Easy terms Call I JOY RIDE 	 __________________ 

I

rE_ 	 __ ___ 

(

I//,,,/,/._i_.,_.1,,-.-_____-. 	
House, In Sanford, Florida, 	 Decease'ct'j 	ji - 	 up withdu(t work 	

(ity conyenienceswjth,n a mile, 7 I (heat financing 	 Mosttycleared.witnafewniceb,g I 	524pplianC(s 	
For used furniture, appliances, 

SI ARNEZJR 	 ____________________ kfler a youg rl 	__ 	

fIfiNG ()ange Couly. tilll 3 	 315 	 _________________ 

Ca I I Ba it 	
Owner. $31 3191 	

' 	 NMOR 	A 4SHL P 	Parts. 

' Larry's Mart, 21% Sanford Ave 	root, AM FM, air, power wifldo*.s. Arthur H. Beckwlth, Jr. 	REPRESENTATIVE. 	 AAA EMPLOYMENT 

	

- 
-'- 	 lhan new Plus greal '!'m. 	 _________________________ 

	

Wanted to buy used office furniture 	
Make offer. 3231303 Custom designed kitchen, 10f5 of Clerk of the Circuit Court 	0 Afldl'eyt.i Sp.er 	 lO) Commercial 	 323 5)76 	2 BR. I L1l.h. range. cl.Sh*IShCf, 

By -  5' Mary N Darden 	Ill West Commercial Street 	 dISPOSal tuUy carpeted Prv,itC 	"e'age Eceltcnt trattc patlesn. 	 .. 	 Iest Sanford - 1 corner lot. 19' 	Service 	Used 	machines I 	Any 	quanlily 	NOLL'S 
moo Al Deputy Clerk 	 Sanford. Florida 3777) 	 AVON sales mean extra money thiS 	$165 	

double 9arage. electric opener. 	 ' 	 I I II 	 w'de. 133' long Corner of W 17th 	MOONEY APPLIANCES 3730697 	CASSELBERPY, Hwy 1797.130 	Quality Automobiles Pt Al TOP 	 312 7199 	St & Oleander Ave Contact Mrs 	-______________________ 

	

Tuesday 	
2' 12 SA?FORDANGSON 	

4 6. 	 ___________ 

SCORCHY 	
reteded i-i. 	

pm 	 ' GENERAL HOSPITAL 	

,Ti/ 	
Attorney for the Plaintiff 	 PubliSh June 4, II. 	 Kish Real Estate Inc. 	

' 	 BY OWNER -- 31. CenI 'H'. 	
Gm I 305566 4199 	 Almost new deluxe Kenmore 	 . -- ________ 	 .cialzng in 

JOHN E. HATCHER. JR.. PA. 	Telephone. (305) 3fl5 	 summer 641W9 	 , FHA. VA or Conrt.onCl 546.150 
THE ARCHIES 	 __________________ 	 ______ 

______________________ 	

IR) Preerr4ed Tues Only on 	 __________________ 

	

cowouyii' 	 Cii 2. see below 	
71 ULlAS. YA AI.O voij matching washer & dryer, harvest I 	 - 

____________ 	 _____________ 	 ________________ 

Cadillacs & Continentals 

_____________ 	

Winter Garden. Florida 37787 	 ______________ 	 MANAGER - Retail Background 

_____________ 	

24' ZOOM 	 6 	 ______________ 	 _________________ 

____________ 

TuISo*y 	 Morning 	 2 (Tues only) PHIL 	 ______________________ ft 	 / 	 (305) 4561153 	 ' 	AAA EMPLOYMFNT 	 3210041 	 . 	 poot. treptaccs. man, c,eh lree 	waler, paved streets, or will build 	remaining, 5'37S 323 5455 	 -- 	_____________________ 	 . 	* 400 	 _______ 	 ________________________ 

2 IRONSJDE(R) 	 - 	.1 	

P.O. Box 1510 	 OEM 14 	 A $5 I S I A N I G 0 C E P Y 	 MISPEALTOPS 	, 	Forrest Greene Inc. 	separate OR. eat .n kitchen, huge 	' Acre lots, city of Lake Mary, 	gOld. 6 mOS Seqvce contract 	 72udion 
I '-.L I WI 	

.J2.3..4143.. 	_________ 	 to suit FiSh Irom your property 	 Check our prices before you bu, 

	

THE CIRCUIT COURT, IN AND 	 ____ 

	

/ 	 Publish June 4. 1971 	 ° 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY. 	
' 	20lcommercial 	 373 5176 	 20115 FIlEfiliti 	 fh7I" 	

WINTER SPRINGS - I BR. 2batn 	54500 III 1619 	 I 	' 	 . -- '' 	Gun Auction 	 711 N OrlandoAve __
- 

	

	 6. HERE'S LUCYIR) Pity- 	 ________________ DEM2) 	 __________________ FLORIDA 	 ' 	 -- ___________________ 	 --- -. --- 	 , 	 53-TV.Radio-Stereo 4 I LOVE LUCY Maitland 617 4446 

	

secretary wilt' bookkeeping Skills. 	Looking for a place to rent' We're 	 two Story home on nearly 7', 2 (luet, only) DAiLY DEVO 	enyed Thu's only. 
- 	 6' PEw MICKEY MOUSE 	 _________________ 

	

Altamonte Springs- Approx I I'd 	 - 	Wed., June 8, 7 P.M. 	'' HemeOf TheLiletimewarranty TKDN,A.L 	 _____________________________ ______________________________________________________________________________________ acres 	Family room with 	acre. lake access. wooded, water 	 ____________________________ above. 	 _____ 

	

I 	 , 	 _____________________________ CIVIL ACTION NO. ,,.1l.CA.$1.LC 
	• at least Ito s years experience 	the experts Call today Hvndredl 

In Re: the Marriape of 	 Good typist DeBary office. 9 to 5 	of I 2 3 Bedrooms All Areas 

	

fireplace. cit in ktchen. tormal 	 Good U%i'j Te'ie'' ons. $25 and up 	Shotguns. Rifles, and Handguns 
.' 	 DAYTONA AUTOAUCTION 

500 	 4 	6 (Thu's only) CBS 	CLUB & Sewer H.-r .'ill 510.000 1295 

	

dining, breezy Porch, for gracious 	 Miller s 2619 Orlando Dr . 372 	every description New, used & 	Hwy 97. 1 mile west of Speedway. 
2 	t2' (Tues. only) TODAY 	MAGAZINE Topics me 	 6* GILLIGANS 1SLAM) 	 _________________ 

	

ountry living 547.500 Call no.. 	_______________________________ 	0352 	
, antiques, Open for inspectIon 10 	Laytona Beach Will hOld C public 7- 24 SESAME STREET 	 ____________________ 

THE QUEEN'S SILVER 	 ors rrmvies soap 

I 	 IN THE CIRCUiT COURT, IN AND MARTHA MALONE 	 weekdays Phone 665 6696 	 Prices - sizes 

To 
____ 	

I 	NURSES. all ShiftS, Geriatric ci 	 -. g.t1wr 	JlJ9&EE:Frvehou'sofspecuaa 	 ta meet 	 9. MARCUS WELBY, 

	

___________________________ 	

- 	_______ 	

' a in da,iof Sale Master Charge& ' AUTO AUCTION every Tuesday 

	

I 

I 	

. 	 FLORIDA 	 4,UDREY P. MALONE 

RI:.: TOu 	 641 6) 	 . - _____________ NO. fl.915.CA.04.L 	 AMENDED 	 person Sanford Nursing & Con 	31-Apartments Furnished 	 __________ 
__________________________________________________________________________ 

	

tor ftayu 	 erang 	re on ho mages 	M D (fl 	 ___________________ 

CIVIL ACTION 	 Respondtnt 	 perience preferred Apply in FIIROL L GREENE 	 46--Commercial Property 	 GE COLOR TV 	 BarikAmercal'd acceptetJ 	I 	night a 7  30 ft's the Only one n 

Die 25 year reçi of Enands 	

- 	 FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 	 Petitloner.end 	 RE NT Eke a m to9 p  m 84) 2000 	 _______ 

Will sell for SlISor $10 monthly. no 	 Sanford Auction 	Florida You set lne reserved 12 THE ADOAMS FAMILY 
In Re: The Marriage 1 	 NOTICE OF ACTION 	 valescenI Center. 950 Mellonville 	 Stenstrom Realty 	

Hal Colbert Realty 	
EGG RANCH 	15 Acre M L. 	

19'-  portable Sold new for 1429 

price No charge other than 5.5 EUGENE DONALD ANDERSON, TO AUDREY P MALONE 	 Ave 	 Monthly Rentals Available 

	

;PG 	 Queen Ekzaboth. Ch 2 bcal 	 __________________ mn from Sanford 3 BR home I money down BAKS. 7120 E 	
1200 S. French 	 registration tee unless vehicle is COLOR TV, Ar Cond Maid Sefv - 9 ,  ('Thu's. 	 Petitioner, 	RESIDENCE UNKNOWN 	 , 	 j 	ts.000 birds ' good return on n 	Colonial Drive (next to Frich'sl 'I 	ates at7 25.8 25ar 	lSSlB1E 	 6 BEWITCHED 	 Take o aspirin and come see the door In the morning 	and 	 YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 	PRODUCE MANAGER - Retail 	QUALITY INN NOR TM 	 Spacious S BR. 2 bath MIth 	 INC. 	 vestment 560.000 Terms 	 6963660 	 Sanford, 323734O 	 SOld Call 904 1 flIl for lutther ______________________________ 	

detaIl 925 	Coverage irdujes the 	
103(3 	 453 p.)f fI4c)(Ey M01JSE 	 . . - this Is a recording!" 	 BETTY RUTH ANDERSON, 	that a Pet Ition for Dissolution 	 background, excellent company. 	I I & SR 131 Longwood 	667 1000 	family room, fireplace, and much 	 - 

I 

	

Respondent, 	 good benefits $9 	 - . - .-- ,,,,..,. .,,.. 	. .... 	 MLS . REALTOR 	Wm J. THOMPSON REALTY 	 --.- 	-- 	' - -. 	I 

I SEEK & FINDZ MOVIE DETECTIVES 1 

c 

C 
S 

I 

'C 
t 
I, 

r 
:i 

B 

PZANRCRRLTN IASEHTIL 

EXEMTHMQOWAKHAPWBO 

ONTSHAYSMTXEQIMOV_IY 

TEMAGRAHCORRI BLOXTY 

MEBMZ LOS YLWOL FTXJ EQ 

OU I SMIWHOFLOWORENCW 

OQAPGEKCAOP4ACMRMOTO 

RYNAE C KEMRETRAC KC I N 

CRSDPHQZNOORELLELVT 

MEJEOASPDRHOLMDMAES 

EL EL L MU C ERIE RARE FS H 

NLMPERRNRWCLPSOKEYV 

OEMORYNOTDASLMCKHLU 

SMOSAMYRRE PH RWUZ TOE 

CIHERCULEPOIROTLZFE 

Instructions: Hidden words below appear forward, batk. 
waro, up, oown cr tItagonalIy. Find each and box it in. 

The Saint Perry Mason Charlie Chan 

Mr. Moto Nero Wolf Sherlock Holmes a 

Sam Spade The Falcon Ellery Queen 

Tony Rome Nick Carter Hercule Poirot 

Tomorrow: June Brides .4 

SUPER STAR 

__________________ 	_________________________________________________________________ ________________ 	 ____________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________ 	 ________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________ 

	

______________________________________________________________________ 	 _____________________________________________________________________ 

NOTICE OF ACTION 	and you are requlredto%e'ryeac'0py 	 AAA EMPLOYMENT 	 SANFORD COURT APARTMENTS 	 " 	',"'"_" " 	 "i 	 -- 	' 	I 	Peg Peal Estate Broker 

101 Commercial 	 323 5)76 	Energy efficient modern Studios 	 MAYFAiR 	455 Summerl.n Ave - I 321 $452 	 Eves 322 1981 TO 	BETTY RUTH ANDERSON Of your written defenses to 	 , 	 ___________________________ 	
330) Sanford Ave .373 3301 	DREAMWOLD -- 6)7 Santa St 	3 BR, 2 bath, family room, 	 -. 	 - _________________________________________________________________________________________________ whose address and place of on CARROLL BURKE. attorney tore" 	 - 	___________________________ 	Brick 3 BR, 2 beth. pool home with 	fireplace, beautiful yard F' ______________________________________________ 	

residence is unkn 	 Petitioner, whose address ii 617 	Bookkeeper. Typist, in OeBary.$ 30 
I or 2 BedrOOm Trailers 	 Spacious family room and loads 	cellent terms 557900 	 47-Real Estate Wanted 	 'I 	 CONSULT OUR 

If y.0 sinp.ct so..000, 	 You will pleas, take notice that Sanford Atlantic Bank luilding. 	 to S 66$ 16,31 PM BUILDERS 	
AdullsOnly No Pets 	 more 	APP WARRANTED 	 - 

PHONE ThE oua 	there has been filed and is now Sanford. Florida, and file ttie ___________ 	

BUSINESS SERIICE LISTING 

1515 P,,rk DryC. Sanford 	 $12,900 	 GOLDENROD - I BR. 2 bath, I 	LISTI NGS NEEDED 	________________________ pending in the Circuit Court in and original with the Clerk of Circu't 	 ONE PHONE CALL STARTS A 	
fm.ly room ti-riCed yEirci only _________ 	 IUOIE TilE ROSII1Y! 	for Seminole County, Florida. Civil Court. Sanford. Seminole County, 	 CLASSIFIED AD ON ITS 	 SANOPA ' 104 Odham Dr -- E 	 wehavebuyersfor your area Clean 
yr, old. %31.S00 	 _______ 	 _________ Action No. 77.l3 CA 04L. seeking a Florida, onor before the litli day of 	 RESULTFUL 	END 	THE 	Free Service to you 	clusive 3 BR. betpi with family 	 listings needed Call for full n 	 _______ 

AND LETAN EXPERT DO THE JOB diss,luti*n of the marriage of saId June, AD. 1977, Otherwise a default 	 NUMBER IS 322 2611 

HELPI 
	 ______ ______ _____ ____ ___ 

EUGENE DONALD ANDERSON will be entered against you for tte 	 100'S of satslied landlords, we 	
room and many evlras inc 	 323-1832 	 ____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Sprnkler System APP WAR 	 CRANK CON'ST REALTY and BETTY RUTH ANDERSON. relief demanded in the Petilion 	 screen, you select Call u$ today 	RANTED 54)90(3 	 [yes 322 1587 314 1179 322 7177 	

REALTORS 1)06061 	__________________________ __________________________ ________________________ and other relief. 	 WITNESS MY han4 and OffiC' 	 Action Counts 	 om prompt service 	 107 E lSlh SI 	 ______________________ 	__________________ 	 ________________ 

STOP CMES 	These presents are to require you sealof this Court Onthfs the 13th dii 	 hay, 20 l 10 hrs weekly' 	_______________________- 	 ______________________ 	 Air Corxlitioning 	i 	Home Cleaning - -. -- 	 - Paving - - 
RENTEX Ca m tolp m 0110055 	 ' . ' , , .. ''-'i.... 	 Eves 123 3819 	 ---_______________________ - I 

ANon'..y Gen.oI , Otf.c. 	to file your written defense with th 	of Miy, AD. lfl, 	 _____ 	 _______ 

TOIQIIO 	 Clerk of the above styled Court and (Seal) 	 New ground floor opportunity, 	 I 17 BIt. 	
322 2420 	

By Owner 3 BR, I bath, On'; acre 	 -. -- 
'and, fenced in Sunland Estates 47-A 	Mortgage's Bought ' -_- 	

-.---- 	 __________________________ 
to 	serve a copy thereol on 	Arthur H. Beckwnh, Jr. 	

lhat chance of a lifetime *ith 	 fun' & unfurn 	 (.,rp." Cu-in n 	i'i:.( I 'I" Cl 

Ii. ,nIormotuo, 	 PetItIoner's Attorney, Gordon V. 	Clerk of Circuit Court 	
Lorilea Fashions, a brand new 	 SIDOup 322 1610 	 ANYTIME 	 S2S 2ik 1P' 322 5039 	 & Sold 	 a. Repair Trained, E'p i 	 .5 ni.. Clean-nc 	 Paving, Pats.r.g T'4Sh Removal. 

_______ _______ 	______ 	

SIan operation. Seri, 	Co 
. 	

Phone 323 3954cr $34 611) 	Dump Trçk Qr,tji, 'louse pNie the polceor iheriff oIl.ce 	Frederick. P.O. Box l7$, Sanford, 	By: Margaret L. Meyers 	
iewelry party plan All levels 	-_ 	

Multiple I lStir. Scr,ice 	
Ranch In Your Range 	WIl purchaCIsta.2mI 	 - 	luaranteed Reasonable 	 .rek,ng, Fill Dirt 123 1128 

FlorIda 31771 on or before June 24, 	Deputy Clerk 	
including management available 	Wekeva River '- 2 BR. nice, clean. 

________________________________ 	

il disCount, 74 Pifll) .ICroyll alI 	
671 6062. 	"22 2916 	

Hone Improvements 
___________________________ 	

1977. Should you fail to do so a CARROLL BURKE 	
Ca' a. p'onenecessary For appf 	beautiful surroundingS, free canoe 	REaL Ti'' 	

fl] 	slIm new ranch to be ConStructed 	6181776 	 FIVE TOWNS Air COnd & Ref Co ' 	 Pest Control default may be entered against you Attorney for Petition.,- 	
call Wendy 1)1 3006 or 322 1257 	use. 327 1170 

	

Legal Notice 	and the cause proceed cx parte 	612 S A N B Blog 	
i 	 . 	75 to' lot *ith ccnlral H & 	__________________________ 	 ___________________________ ________________________________ 	

21 Hr Serv $17 per hr Master 
','j.'.'i I l'L .'i P40.5(15 10 BUILD WITNESS my hand and official Sanford, FlorIda 32771 	

Don't pile no longer needed itemS SAN MO i"..RK. I, 2. 3 bedr000, I ASTOUNOINC. lii i'' 	- ',c .  3 	A. carpet & range' 526 ¶00 	SO 	I have bu,CrS tom good quality first & 
I 	(Pig & BAC Ok *62 3503 

s,*l as C'.'k of the .io.e slyled Publish: May 14.77,30, Jun16. 1977 	
high asan elephant's e,e Place a 	lrdiier apIs Adi,iII & lèfl'ily park 	concrete blolk borne, newly 	oown Monthly pyrrenl could be 	second mortgages on local 	- ______________________ I 	& OLOOtIE TO REPAIR 

ART BRO,vN PEST CONTROL 

	

FICTITIOUS NAME 	Court on this 2h day of May, AD. OEL 97 	 classified ad. and pile (Sic money 	Weekly ISIS Hwy 1797. Sanford p 	painted inside and Out Large 	iS OW .s 5165 17 1 ou Qu.il'fy 	properly, improved or vacant 	Central Heat & Air Conditioning 	 Pnone 322 6465 	 2563 Park Dri.e 
NOTICE is hereby given thaI lam 

1971. 	 _______ 	 in your walleti 	 323 1930 	 i 	fenced corner lot in area of higher 	 Quik results Let's talk 	 For tree estimates Call Carl 	- ______________________- 
engaged in business t iii Allanlic (Seal) 	 priced homes Only 511.500 Easy 	M. UNSWORTH REALTY 	

BARTON B PILCHEP 	 Pl.,rr.s it SLAPS in S.lnfomd 322 	
Carpentry. Remodeling. Add,t.r;. 	 32? 8885 

Ave., Maitland 32751. Seminole 	Arthur H. B.eckwilpi. Jr.. 	IN THE 	CIRCUIT COURT. 	 , 	 3lA-Duplexes 	 terms 	 Req Mortgage Broker 	 1711 	
, 	Custom Work. Licensed. Bond't 

	

______________________________ 	Free estimate. 323 103$ 
County, Florida unei' 	llctItl,, 	Clerk of the CircuIt Court 	SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 	 Reo Wi'l Etlate Ilroher 	 322 )i91 	

' 	 Pet Care ____________________________ 	
533,5 It St. Sanford 	 VINCENT'S CARPENTRY 

___________________________ 	
name of STANDARD CON. 	By Jacqueline Thompson 	Case No. 77IS4CA4.E 	 I. 
STRUCTION AND ASSOCIATES, 	

Deputy Clerk 	 In Ri: tie Marvta1e of William 
carpeted. IdultS 593 322 2298 I offer now I years old I BR. l'j 	- .... - 	________________________________ 	 i 	 323 5.677 	 4' Animjl Haven Grooming & and that I intend to register said Publish: May 73, 30. June 6, 13, )P477  Basil, 	 ___________________________ ___________________________ 

I (SR unfi,irn apt , 5tOy. ref , air, OWNER DESPERATE 	Make 	 32) 5361 myrs 323 0517 	 Merchandise 	I 	 Aluminum Siding 	I 	Nojobtoosmlll 

after I wk dys 	 bath, corner lot. Settled area 	 ________________________________ 
name with the Clerk of the Circuit DEL I) 	 HusOand, 	 __________________________ 

- 	 573900 	 * Pool Home * 	
El,mnate pa.ntng forever Cover . Block & Brick work, driveways - 

' Boardng Kennels the man 

Court. Seminole County, Florida in ___________________________ _____________________________ 	 50MisceIlaneous for Sale 	
wood lr good with aluminum 	patios Any size job Licensed I agement anj employe's live 

on premises in order to render accordance with the provisIons 	 NICHOL BASIL, Wife. 

	

32-Houses Unfurnished 	StOVE IN Attractive neat 3 BR. Corner lot, cicelient (OndtOn. 3 	- 	 Siding, aluminum overhangs & 	Reasonable. 97.4 	
I 	better care for your dog and cat NOTICE OF ACTION 	 ________________________ 1, bath Split bedroom plan, wall 	BR, 2 bath, family rm 139,900 	 gutters Deal direct, no middle _____________________________ th Fictitious Name Slafut. To- IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 	TO WILLIAM BASIL 

	

New Rentals 	 convenient to shopping 123.500 	 REALTOR III 1911 	 cooOlrr tops Sinks InStallation 	ISP 43,5) 	 Plumbing repars, screen repars, 	ftøm Ito 4. Sun 2 to a. We invite I'S'- 
CUlT, IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 	Butner, North Carolina 275CR 

	

Available soon I. 2. & 3 BR's. I & 2 	 After Mrs 631 0411 	 avalable Bud Cabell 372 $032 	 panting, odd lObe ReaSonable 	tOO lOv5.t & inspect our faciltes 
STANDARD CONSTRUCTION COUNTY, FLORIDA. 	 Inmate No 00755156 	 I 	 . 	baths Carpet. range. dishwasher. 	 ______________ 	 ____________ 

NO SUB DIVISION- Only I yrsoid 	 anytime 	 Licensed 3770066 	 "Wecater t ioor Prts ' Ph 12'? OF FLORIDA, INC. 	 CIVIL ACTION NO. 77-311-CA.21-E 	YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 	 ' 	 . 	
3 niz. 2 bath. lamEly room. settled I BR. 2 bath, kitchen. El room, 	- 	 Beauty Care 	 i -____________ - 	 - 	

' 5737 

	

disposal. central air Good 	 _____________________________ S. By- A. N Shone 	 In Re: the Matter of the Adoptien of 	action for dissolution of marriage 
Int.,uIjl,n Blow fl. Save money Z'w__,,5 	

, tree estimateS Call 321 be)9 	 . . - - 
President 	 TRINA LYNN ADAMS RICHARD has been filed against you and you 	 ________________________ Publish: May 20, Ju4. I). 20. 1977 JAMES ADAMS HAROLD LEE are reired to serve a copy ot yourt 	

UNLOCK 	
' 	

localio,i. ,li(e yard with privacy 	neb ood, fenced yard Owner 	screened porch, DR. Sunken L P 2 	 ''°" 	 ___________________________ 

DEL. IS) CALLBARTREALESTATL 	I 	 158) 
fence $130 & up 	

very anxious. 1.900 	 car garage, privacy fence. 1?) 	

r.?%4arj,z1cr9s\ 
' 	 PS B[AUT'V 	 ' 	 Sewü'sg 

ADAMS 	 ______ 	 ______ 	 ________________________ SUMMERTIME SPECIAL -I BR.? ______ 	 _______ _________ 	
.li)rmvrl, Pl.ur.ett B1ut, NcoI. , 	

Landscaping & 	 -. 
written 0fensis, if any, to it on 	

' 	 _______________________________ 

	

Lawn Care 	, 	 ALIEPAT iuS, bRE'', '.S'INC. 
Winter Springs 	3 BR. I bath. 	5.014th Pinecrest New roof, large NOTICE OF SUIT 	 attorney, whose address is P0 	 - 

AMENDED 	 IRVING M. FELOER. petitioner's 	
.. ' 
	 your 	

323 '" 	 I bath, large pool. Choice location in ST. JOHNS REALTY CO. 
	

'1"\4llage 	

5191 PsIst . 312 374? 

TO FRANK RICHARD ARENO 	Drawer B, Winter Park. Florida 

	

Electrical 	_______________________ . 
	DRAI*ES.UPHCLST€I..y 

Last Known Adqress 	 32710, on of bfore June 20th, 1977, 	
attic and 	family room. fenced, central heat 	yard & very private 532.000 	 BROKERS 	 __________________________ 

	

& air. carpeting, ktchen equip 	 Days ifloiZJ 	
4LAKESIDE APARTMENTS 	 . 	-._- 	EXPERT LAWN SERVICE 	' - 

	 ______ 3120707 

Steuvenvilie, Ohio 	
thl Court either before service on 	 I 	 S.cur'Iy 327 1570 	 bath. masonry, good linCI, large 	--. -- 	 HIghway 17-92, Sanford 	 Mowing Edging Ferliluing 	- - - 	 _______ 

	

basement. 	' '" 	Ped Very clean 1200 mo $200 HANDYMAN:S SPECIAL 3 BR. I 	 Nights 372 2337 	 ___________________________ 3)3 South Street 	 arid file the original with the clerk of 	 ________ 

___________________________ 	 Commercial & Residential 	 Swimz'ning Pools 

	

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED Pelitioner'saI?orneyor immediately 	 Sell those 	
. 	 fenced yard Home needs a bath ('OM.'LETELY RLCCaPIOIIIUPIEO 	i,,i,ACroSS From Ranch Housej) 

I  tIeedEpectr'cianeves,wkni3s'Loo 
no more  Call 323 911$ that an action for adoption has been thereafter; Otherwise a default ivill 	;' , 	 3 BR house. kitchen equ.pptd. near 	md loIs ot l.ing & paint $1$.500 	VA & FHA homes located in 	't23-8670or 83l.97 	. 	FOLEY ELECTRICAL SERVICE I - Prione3ll 1791 FreeEstimate5 	. ----------- 

filed. and you are requlre4to serve a be entered against you fr the relief 	 ,:: I 	

unwanteds 	 cfloo5 & 5hO3PiitJ ienters $170 	 many areas of Seminole County 	 Plo job toobigor small. 	Gd lull exposure 	Ijie that "For I AQUA PLAY CENTER 

	

BREAKFAST SPECIAL 	 ______ 	 ______ _____ 

copy of your wrItten objections, it derltinded in the petition, 	 . i 	
mo. 1st mo • 5104) deP 3120671 	MY DREAM HOME Brealhtakinc1 	$11,S00 to 1.30.000 Dowi, payment 	 ________________________ 

any, to the Petition on ORALD S. 	WITNESS my hand andthe seal of 	 in the 	 I 
---- 	 beauty. i OR. 2 bath, neslled 	ow as %1u30 	 HOMES 	 I 	

, 	S.'.- sign down & run a classified 
POOlS 	the Gallon among the oaks ri country sett.ng RUTBERO, Attorney at Law, Law this court on May 13th. 1971 	 _________________________ Offices 0 Rutberg & Roth, 353 .1.. 	Seal) 	 ______ 

	

_______________________________ 	

docorated 157.500 , '5.1 

	

ScnIry Fence iS offering residential 	Land 	Intenance 	 riflqC! Contractor 

.i 	
".-' '' . 	 ". 	., 	" 

Tuesday means 
low-cost Krunchin'! 

Tuesday only 

Regular Price ' . ' ''. 	 /8 

: 	r . 	
.,, 	

$ 69 

SIc 	' 

'.rthur I ,-.'.n 	y 

Ibesday Budget Banquet, 

Complete with deliciou$y 

krunchy Fish & Chips plus 

creamy coleslaw and 
your choice of bevemge. 

1iesday only! 
4th 
lrt.ic 

For the 'necI you cant make at hcc.ie rhcrs closest to yCt rscrne check ow, ChIJlS"  

2700 ORLANDO DR. (HWY. 17.92) SANFORD 

clew PARK PLAZA 	NON. ORLANDOAvI. 	7137 * COt.O$*lAi DR. 	eiI. COt..ONlAi, OR 
wl$TIU,ARW 	 OILANDO 	 ORLANDO 

125? 8. SIMORAN ILVO 	 7145 O*ANG't 61.05504611*11 
ORLANDO 	 ORLANDO 

Served All Day Mon. Thru Sun. 	 Cauelberry, FlorIda 32707, and file 	Clerk of the Circuit Court 	 4 p4F (3RD COUP T APARTMENTS 	 j pill Par. (2' 	 022116 	
44 Out Cue 	 & smaller ry.eih aium.nized chain ____________________________ 	 377 l47 the original with the Clerk of the 	By: Jacqueline Thompson 	 CALL 322.2611 	' Itrancl new energy efficient I 	 Btth 	,ITOR 	 Alter 	 _____________________ 

	

i.., 1i 	 r, 	 tt.. 	y 	 , 	link, gudaranteed better. 3 to S r,j,c,,it Court at tm. &M,MiVlnl. f.m...,.. 
-.- --.'.r 	iawpuiy clerk 	 o,u'w.... -.'.,"..'. 	 .......,. w'.'. .'....'.r u'k.ilv'J, 	I 	" 	 '"'' 	 " 	 I 	'1" 2 Eggs, 1 Bacon, 1 Sausage Courthouse, Sanford. Florida on or PublIsh: May 14, 33,, June 4. 1,77 	 beautiful bithfOOms, numerous 	w carpet, tnced yard 	1i.900 I 	 -- 	

Imes longer, algaiwanized prices 	
'V LUUIP'.L PIT 

I) ml ,'ry(C ('cling .SIrW'Cih 	
' 	 Tree Service before June 17th, 1977, Oltierwlse a DEL Ii 	 ' . 	. 	 Uuilt n, and other featureS 1101 	Easy 'errrS 	 __________________________ ,' 	 SIAUTIPUL II Acr.*. lead A-I. ) 	

Call 1301722 for free estimates - 	Uacxnoeloaoer 3125327 

	

I 	Judgment may be Intend in favor 	 Sjritrd Ave . )21 ))) 	 ______________________________ 
2 Hot Cakes, Butter, Syrup 	

1 	

of the Pelitionir. Coffee or Tea 

	

CRYSTAL LAKE 	 *.l',ai Terrai.. SaM.rt 	
ads are black & *Piite & read 

	

'' 	THIS NOTICE shall be published 	 , 	 , 	------- ,..------ 	Harold Hall Realty 	on laroc corner lot. Quiet country 	
Hauling 	 ill over 	

P4,,s tfi. trot hurt you')  ('xli 

secutive weeks in the Evening 	Notice l hereby given that I am 

WITNESS my hand arid Seal of PIititi 	Blvd., Lake Mart 	3 said Court on the 13th day of May. Seminole County, Florida, under the 
1977. 	 fICtItIOUS name of NATIONAL 

Arthur I'f. B.eckwiIn, Jr. 	 Intend to register laid name with Itif 	 _________ 

By' Jean E. WiIke 	 County, Fig, 4. ifl accordance wilt' 
Deputy Clerk 	 the PeoVIsiOns of the Fictitious 	 __________________________ 

OF SANFORD 	 Clerk of the Circuit cows 	Clerk Of IPwCifc.zit Court, Semirsol' 

Ph. 323.1910 	 Sanford 	Attorney for Pelitioe-er 	 $43.09 FIoy(4a Statutes 1957 	 ________ 	 _______ 

Publish: May 14.23,30, Jf , 	
S. CedrIc 0. Sothern 

DEL Ii 	 Publish, May 14. 2., 30. Jun11, iii? 

7, 

I A,o,,eous)bedroom,2bathhome 

once cacti wee* for four 111 con 	FICTITIOUS NAME 	 . 	 - 	 -  

Herald, Sanford. Florida, 	 engaGed In business at $20 if 	 _________________________ 

(Seal) 	 HEALTH SERVICES, end that I 	 ______________ ___________ 

Holiday Isle Complex 	
'• Gerald S Rtbqrt. Esquire 	 Name Stitutti, TO.WIt Sect'on 	 ______________________ 	 ________________________________________________________________________________ 

--'-----------------.------__---_--_ DEL.n 	 ______ 	______ _________________________________________________________________________ 

uciir,vd UIUCIl 	I 	 - 	 - 	' 	 - Z"M"" 	 -' 	 . 	1___ 	 ' 

REALTOR, MLS 	
I,ying yet convenient 101 1. I.ike flew I 	 ______________________________ 
condition. full pantry in eel-in kit. I 	LOVILY I s.... Kiwi .mQi.i.$ 	 tt1jãsc• 	i-vices 	 ' 	

"3 i i 
''Ce Mo,). 

Invites yOu to ii',- cu''l lI,, 	& I 	323-5774 Day or Night 	(hen. roofed.tcrsened patio, 	
_ 

str.at Lat5, Screeaed PwcA. PlC 	 LIL,HT HAULING YARD 	____________________________ 
bedroom 	,ip.ir"nrntl 	now 	 I equ,ppedllilchei.andcomplellwllh In Isew with thai Pir.plac*, Small W 	REFUSE &OLDAPPLIANCES 	

' Drywall & Roofing Top guilty 	 Vinyl Siding available in adult section S.ngle I 	 I 

	

LOW UTILITIES ' 7 P dolu 'oine. 	drapes Will go lasI Cl Qilly 529.300 	161 WSeSIM• Aii. OMIt 127.80*. 	. Ph 3.49 $371 (Sanford local) 	I 	Low vices Free estimates sIcry construction Quiet' Rentals 

	

IIOiOOM Hem,. sve,n,s °' I 	 I Call 33 4517. 	 - lamely room, screened porch, - Cassslb.rry. Ceatrel AIrHICI. U1  If yOU are having dilficulty lIndng a I __________________ 	_______________ start at 5159 	 _________________ 	______________ 

tbsced yard. 111.900 $400 down lS0W 7lhl 	- - - 	 3fl_,90 	
5145 mo FHA 	 I 

Pc.d Yaft wail well (•rq$ 	 place to lute, cr to drive, a job, or 	 - 	 Ci)vVc ,:i r  "Cl!' 	aIr. 3.0 yr 

	

some service you have need of, 	Peopie *ho like mone, uSe lOw cost 	guj'an",,'sj vinyl siding Free 

	

Upstairs, 2 BR apt • lront porch. 	 HELLAS REALTY 

	

STEMPE R AGENCY 	 _*a,%t ads e,ery day 	ClaS%.Ii'il d'. to Pu, SrI Or ' 	lie"onslnif.on. Dt'cor Unlimited. 

	

I 	.1.19 071$ 

	

partly turn., fenced ya.'d Couples 	 327 1154 $67 7337 

_____________________ 	
I 	 I .,n I 3220351 

	

CENTNAI. FLoelDa MIS faLroe 	 i  
- 	 - 	INVESTMENT PROPERTY I 	 ____________________________________________________________________________ 

	

I I. 2 BR apfs. air conditioned $165 	3 BR.) balls house on Corner 101 2100 	__________ 	________ 322.4991 

	

& $115. utilitieS ncli,ided 37) 43eV 	Lake Drive. Sanford By Owner 	' Ill? Slilyth 
3)0 	 , s000u (all 3195600 	 I 	 321.0041 	l,,ic.iiwsM 	•Hllll$ 	ToListYourBusinesS...DiQI322-2611 831-99931 

AtREAGE 



BLONDIE  ACROSS 	46 Not lot 	Answer to Provious Puma an Is 
WW44T ARE 	 4 Helmsman
YOU 010ING, 	

rPL 4~ 	
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	 ty — 54 Shun 

tr
In 

t 	 !r#hL!' Ba 	in 7JSko 
I!1~ITeIiiIig eiiId t 

BE 	 14;
gency 	

) 	

DEAR DR 	MB - Now 	
69th Year, No. 248--Tuesday, June 7, 1977 	 Sanford, Florida 32771—Price 10 Cents 

	

IS Buddhism 61 Cost of arms S M t L V H I P 
]IOU L 	

V A 
ol that summer is here I would 

UE: 

16 	womanish 
62 
:r::g' 	

$ 	
A f 1 N A 	like to get a good tan. I always 	 r. 

18 Is (Sp,) 	DOWN 	
white as lard. But I'm worried 

	

ku 	20 Same (prefix) 

 

21 Circuit 	I Look out 	 about causing MY skin to loolit 

22 Freedom 	2 Is indebted to 23 Be imminent 43 River in 	old and wrinkled. I've read that 

_

7:v" IL
BEETLE BAILEY 	

.... . 	 25 Mr Kettle 	3 Hold in 	24 Hoses 	Europe 

_

4 	 the sun ages your skin. but how 

_

27 Measure of 	4 School orgsniw 25 Bursts 	44 Radiates 	
can I get a sun tan without istion (abbr.) 26 Over again 	45 Epochs 

by Mort Walker 	28 lk 	5 Form of 	29 	 aging my skin? Also I've heard 	
is the most 

32 Bottom (comp 	architecture 30 Elephant's sit 	capital 	that too much sun can cause 
 

17 Move fast (%I-) 	 I Pill a 	ilulmlp 	 look better tanned than being 

Lamb 

The Landfill Row; 	

'I1Nfi'UR' 

L) 	 f' 

/ 	 . 	 6 Actress Rainer 31 V.ivi 	47 Ma kes  mad 	 Is that true? 	
common form of cancer. 
Fortunately most of them can 	

• 

OK'*l FOLD I1 DViPJ&. jAEANT 

	

O,CA1, \ 	 ( -rpIEgE ?JOi4i?4o 	35 Conjugal 	7 Modem fabric 	Arnvsl.bme 50 Bird 	 I'm sure that there are lots of 	
m tetel cured if the LIP 74E MAP 	'7ttJ FoLD 	LET 	 LII'E TEAM'.4F 	 36 Fondled 	S f.tao 

- 	
guess (abb) 51 

Of India 	other readers who want to have dbe 
iagnosed and treated early, 

 60, OEE-TLE 	 %VPEN A PRiVATE 	 38 Suitor 	9 Muddy 	34 George 	(prefix) 	Wit in the sun without paying 

 

FOLD 	
39 Old English 10 Fish catching 	McGovorn's 	 But new crops of skin cancer 

IT 	 state (abbr) 52 FirtIng return 	for it later. Any suggestions? 
pronoun 	fence i

lil 35 College 	54 Bowlike 	Imidently I'm a blonde and tend to occur. requiri 	 an or 	Site 	Bu ..R 	 40 Upon 	I I Slangy don
41 

A 	
S 

 Speech 	 curved ins 	tend to burn easily rather than repeated trea en

FOLD 

~p 

• 

- 	 skin of new cancers. The best 
45 Emerald IsIs 	island chain 42 Capital of 	55 Energy-stying 	tan so that makes it doubly 

treatment is prevention. To 48 Electrical unit 21 Strangeness 	Delaware 	time (stitir.) 	difficult for me.  
-ou more Information on 

DEAR READER — You are give ) 

 

right to be 	
caused by the sun and aging of 

12 	 13 	 14 	 Underneath nearly every the skin 
I am sending you TN 	 IsSi 	Pen 	ing beautiful an a 

kin damage. Health Ietter number 7-10, 
15 	 17 	 Ultraviolet radiation in the 

Yo 
sunshim 

	

	
ur Skin: Sun, Aging, Spots 	 By MARK WEINBERG 	Morris' motion last night 	City Atty. C. Vernon Mize Jr. and zoning commission vow to Is a perfect example Of 

to 1 	19 a substance 	t is essential to and Cancer. Others who Want 	 Held Staff Writer 	came in the wake of a planning told commissioners lawyers for recommend the city not change 	 4 	 - THE BORN LOSER 	 by Art Sansom 	 — — 	 20 - 	 21 — — — 
	:whthdeUOOm 	 ' 	

There no longer Is a united recommendation not to rezone 	t:weorshave weatened 	Declaring 	city corn- 	 (Herald PO?O by Rick WIti) 
- / 	LAMED iii 

	
and zoning commission the sellers, a group of out-of- the land's zoning. 

22 	23 	 24 	 can be harmful. 
I 	 radiation is necessary for the envelope for it. 	 front among Sanford city the land, which the state 	to sue the city to force It to buy mission "may have acted in LANDFILL FOES' AORNEY BUD KIRK (LEFT) AND SANFORD CI 	A. VERNON MIZE 

( 	-- 	 ( 	 ) 	 n 	
- 	

- 29 30 31 	 enable ant life 	I am sorry to say there 15 	
commissioners to buy land at necessary before it will Issue a the land If city commission haste" in approving the SRA 

UMAT H 	?IAM
SpZUq 
	 FMtO RT? 	 25 26 	27 	 28 

	and 
energy 
	the formation way you can get a good tan 	SR-46A and Oregon Avenue for permit. 	 doesn't complete the purchase landfill site, Morris said, ..We - 	

- 	 34 	35 	- - - - 	 in D I 	r skin 	without damaging your 	 a sanitary landfill. 	 As it stands now, city corn- 	June 13. 	 now have the opportunity to 
I - 	 32 	33 	 ui vitamin 	fl our 	

This is particularly true for 	
City Commissioner John missloners will still hold a June 	In January the commission encourage Seminole County to  

- - - 

	- - - - 	 me UV radiation damages blonde people like you. 	 Morris last night moved to 27 public hearing on the city's agreed to buy the land for  
- 	 - - 	 the process essential to 	Realizing that people will grt 	

withdraw the city's original request to rezone the land and, $320,437.50 from Sanford 86 	Sanford Pay Raise 	 . 	 .. 

	

- - 

	 39 	 40 	 malntainingthe eladlcflbersin a tan and want to enjoy the commitment to buy the land. 	 ____— Umited Partnership. At that 	Delay, Page 3A 	 I 
- 	 - - 	 the skin. This leads to wrinkling outdoors I can only suggest 	His move was seconded by 	Editorial: Right 	time the city paid a $10,000 	 -- 	. 	 - 	 - 

I 	 . 	 — — — 

41 	42 43 44 	 of the skin associated with ways to minimize the daznag. 	1' Mayor Lee P. Moore, but the 	Of Redress, Page 4A 	deposit. 	 proceed with a regional" ap-  

'30- 	 1 	

aging. One of the best proofs of The first rule is not to expose 	motion was defeated by a 3 to 2 
-- 	 The city's landfill permit proach to solid waste disposal. 45 46 47 	 48 	 49 50 51 52 	the effects of the sun on Your YoW skin for more than 15 	Vote, 	 following that hearing, vote to application to the state 	Morris said, "The only way 	

. 	 •- 
6-0 	

f d 

- 	- - - 
	 skin is to look at a skin area minutes a day. Never stay 	

Voting against Morris' approve or deny the rezoning. Department of Environmental Sanford has to grow is to the  53 	 54 	 55 	58 	 protected train the weather of so long that the skin gets pink, 	contract withdrawal motion 	According to the land pur- Regulation IDER) was turned west, where we want to put that 	

. 	 I 
an individual who has a That early pink flush Is not t 	

were: Commissioners Julian chase contract, the city Is (1OW May 25 because the 23 landfill. We may be cutting off 	
, 

S 	 ARCHIE 	 by Bob Montana 	
58 	

wrinkled and weather beaten real tan. That comes a few thYS 	Stenstrom, A.A. McClanahan, obligated to buy the land only if acres the city wants to use for ...viable growth of the city. Now 
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	 fece. The protected skin may laterandreachesitspeakabout 	and Eddie Keith. 	 the state issues a landfill seven years for a landfill are Is the time totake a step back

CALLED TO S HEO  

I INK HE 	 THE 
CNEO THE 	ARE YOU 	SOMETHNG 	 puauc uaa 	 60 	 61 	 62 	

look Youthful and unwrinkled, three weeks after exposure. It 	 The motion's defeat ap- permit. That permit from the not zoned to allow a landfill, 	and take another look."  
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00' 	 CTA:, ING 
NEAR HE 
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	It Is also true 	t solar is produced . the Increased 	parently will not affect the state, however, would come 	The city commission will vote 	To 	Commissioner 	 - 	

. 	 •1 	. 	 . radiation causes skin cancer. formation of pigment In t~ 
MEET YOU IN 	N 	IO9 	 LIONS. 	

That is why most skin cancersdeep layers of the skin . 	
- Sanford Is committed to buy the 	Hence, the city mud vote on the land from residential to "nobody was in the dark about L 

	

IM - 	

•

tj contract's current status: only if the land is rezoned. 	June 27 on whether to rezone McClanahan's comment that 

are on the face and areas where pigment helpsto protect 	
acreage pending the bsuanceof its own rezoning request, agricultural, the first step In the location in January," 

14 
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/ 	 the skin is exposed to sunlight, skin from sun damage. 	
a permit by the state permitting despite a refusal by the plan. approving a landfill for the SR. Morris said, "I acted in haste 

HOROSCOPE the city to operate a landfill at nlng and zoning commission to 	A site. 	 (OMMISSIONER JOHN MORRIS 	 (OMMISSIONF A. A. Mc( LANAHAN ________________________________________ 	the site. 	 mecommend It. 	 last Thursday the planning 	See SANFORD, Page SA 	 ...'take another look' 	 ...'nobody was in the dark' 
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PRISCILLA'S POP 	 by Al Vermeer 	 ARIES (March 21-April 19) yourself either too short or too 

6 	These writers must have set a HI0W WERE  YCU  
Representatives of Seminole Neighborhoods United Council 	City job vacancies are advertised in "the local newspaper," 	has nvver been a request from the black community for street THE GOOP EXCEPT KNEW FOR SURE MORE XCuRATE TCRNAD05. HAIL. At)

ki / - 	 NEVER

S N U C S 	iz) e 	e 
CiNCE IS MUCH I ---AT 	A5T 	 I

cefulness in business is the 	SCORPIO iOct. 24-Nov. 22) 
magination and resour- cheaply. 	

NORTH 	 trap for you. Can you find the 	 .• 	

SNUCI Monday night urged the Sanford City Commission to 	Moore said. 	 lights that has been turned dow" -CLE) DAYS, 	FOR THE 	W14EN 17 WDULD ~- ABOUT THE 	 BLIZZARDS 	 order of the day for you today. One-upsmanship is a game you 	
AAIG 	 trap?- 

 C=RANPMA WEATHER  TODAY—  A clever Improvisation could are unbeatable at today. If 	
V 6 3 	 Oswald: "ne trap wasn't 	 increase public housing units. implement an affirmative action 	City.%lanager W.E. Knowles said the city has worked with SCA 	Commissioner Julian Steastrom &aid some of the streets were 4 104 	 really set for us, but it is there 	 plian, pave streets in black neighborhoods and increase citizen 	to make city job vacancies known in the community. 

REPCIRTS., 7, not paved because no houses fronted the street& 
RAIN 	 WEATHER 	 - 	

-- 	 tur

TAURUS I April 2D-May 20) It come out second best. 	 Suppose clubs break 3-0 Then
n you a handsome profit. 	someone challenges you they 11 	 4 A 78432 	 for the unsuspecting reader 	 participation in governmentid decisions. 	 SNUC member Rosalie Cook asked why ?I miles of streets were 	Colmmissioner A.A. McClanahan said 	struts were paved 

- 	 Mayor 1i P. Moore rejected SNUC spokeswoman Sandra' paved in the city's recently completed street paving prn 	black 	 wher' -!f tç drxt 	in A 	 WEST 	EAST  behooves you to participate In 	SAGITTARIUS I Nov. 23-Dec. 	 when declarer plays clubs he 	 Gaines'request that the city ciomrni& & K Q J 10 	& 7 5 4 3 	 sion inform SNUC in writing 	when -28 miles. 

	

- were to be paved," She gave several exami..'-, 	Lourdy. will have to win the third in 
 

	

i 	
-7.111 	 you could meet new people. You you today to put the finishing 
 socialactivities today where 211 The opening may come to 	

, K 10$ 	 y actions it might take regarding the requests. 
dummy and the eight or nine 	 of streets in black neighborhoods that were still unpaved and 	SNUC member Ruttua Hester 3Wd conducting legally required 

1 	
l our actions an a matter of public record said Moore 	asked 	at time frame has been set for the remaining paving o 	public hearings When the real decisions re made in adce 

	

( 	- 	
, 	

very interesting 
could be introduced to someone t

trouble finalizing. Go to it with 	 SOLrTH I D I 	
against this by ducking the 

ouches a matter you ye had 	4J 	 4IllsIllil , 1 	SNUC member Jacquelyn Toomer urged the commission to 	be completed?" Jim' "South can guard 	 S 	' 	 violated the spirit of the laws requiring public hearings. 
approve Sanford Housing Authority's request to build 250 new 	Ms. Cook also said street lights "are absent in some areas of the 	"We want to say clearly that our priorities place rehabilitated 92 	 public housing units. "We are interested in exploring with you 	city." 

/ 	
• 	

'j\ \ 	- 	 / 	 GM1Nl iMay 21-June 20 	gusto! 	
AQS4 	 first spade and the 	 S 	

avenues whereby a substantial impact can be made in the 	Moore replied he "thought it was 5 miles" that were paved a,,a and sidewalks. curbing and gutters before an expensive new city we 	 19) The name of a friend you've 	 *KQ98 	 chuck a club on the ace of

/ 	
i \ \ 	 - 	 S

occur in an unusual manner
omething advantageous may 	 housing before recreation parks and city-owned garbage landfill; 

	

CAPRICORN (Dec.flan. 	 • A 3 	 spade Then he will be able to 	 S 	
- 	 reduction of blighted housing" she said. 	 result of 14 out-of-court settlement of a 11 lawsuit against the 	hall," Ms. Hester said. today. To take full advantage. lost touch with may pop into 

	 Both vulnerable 	spades. Or if West shif ts South 	 Deborah Haines of SNUC asked if the city has an affirmative 	city by residents of the predominantly black Georgetown area. 	The mayor said public hearings on spending federal revenue. E EK & MEEK 	 by Howie Schneider 	 you mud be able to identify it 
)OW mind today. It's to w 	

stillSouth 	and 	:t ready for that dis- ' 	
- city job vacancy notices be sent to Seminole Community Action 	a little ridiculous to pave the streets, then tear them up for storm 	announced in the press, "but nobody came." AUD FUP`IKRM0W_ 	cbtj 	Sa*IWE'S ITS kW eko" 	W)U HAVE M READ 	 CANCER iJune 21-July 22) person. 

 	duck a spade on his own 	 action plan and an equal opportunity officer. She also urged that 	Certain streeLs were not paved, Moore said, because "it seemed sharing and anti-recessiGn funds were scheduled In advance and and act quickly. 	
advantage to contract that 	West North 

Es IN T 	card" 	 5 	 / 	 Inc. I SCA on a continuing basis. Ms. Gaines requested the city 	sewers later." 	 "We would like to be in the decision-making process before the Pan 3 N T. Pass Pass  

ry 	10 FlkD CUr Hao n0VE"JF_ 	 when 
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R 	 R 	e&i 	ThE 	 EEA) 1H6 	W 	 mere ,are occasional times 

If your ambitions are at a low 	Ope" lead — K
AQUARIUS (Jan, Feb. 19) 	

'• 	 - 	5 	

' / 	inequities in the employment and advancement of lacks and that "one precinct could have carried It if the people had voted. 	Following the meeting ML Gaines was asked If she was 

a timetable and specified procedures for correcting the gross 	The mayor said sewer referenda failed twice in recent years but 	hearings," his. Hester said. 
REALLY F 	AT co 	 calculated risk to gain ebb, recall what they mean to 	

California
women in city goverrunent." 	 but they did not vote." Moore said he was referring to the Gold- satisfied with the city commission's response to SNUC'3 colm- 

	

you by means of remuneration 	By Oswald & James Jacoby d wants to 	 Moore replied the city has an affirmative action plan approved 	sboro area. 	 plaints. 

	

I 	 ( 	 one of those days. 	 or reward. This may be the 	Jim. "Paul Lukacs and Jeff 	
opening 	 ...' would like to be in on decision-making' 	would be implemented following adoption of the city's budget. 	never been a denial of street lights in Sanford. In particular there 	BERG 

know the correct response tO 	 by the state Department of Human Relations and that the plan 	Moore, also said in the 10 years he has been mayor, '1here has 	At was what I expected," she answered, 	MARK WEIN- 

	

Q3r& 	/ 	(ô5's 	 Cl 	 -. 	 -) 	 LEO iJuly 23-Aug. 22) Don't stimulus you need. 	 Rubens have produced a book Your hand Is: 
keep putting off that pleasant 	 called Test Your Play as *K 

	, K lOx s 

	C118ty Off icia ls 
smsprlse you've been wanting to 	PISCES Feb. 20-March 20) Declarer' which gives 89 	

The correct response is one spring on your family. Today's Situation,, with potential could 	problem hands Some are cx- 
diamond to give you the best 

	

S 	

the day to do it and make them awe you today because you feel 	tremel complicated, but chance to explore slam if 	 - 	 - 

all happy. 	 they're beyond your scope 	n'I3St siow a fairly simple partner has a big hand and to 
VIRGO iAug. 23-Sept. 22) Relate them lo past exper-jence 	common sense approach 10 find the best game contract ifl

. 
Just because the solution to a You'll find the handle. 	

Oeld"ThelrfirsthandIs 
he problem," 	

case partner has a minimum 	
' 	 - 	 • BUGS BUNNY 	 by Stoffel & Heimdahl 	 difficult problem occurs to YOU 	YOUR BIRThDAY 	from rubber bridge West or near minimum.

today with no apparent effort 	 response 	Want Police '"S 	 • 	 ' 

doesn't imply that it is wiftut 	 leads the king of spades crowds the bidding- 
W~~H,r i'Hs 	NEXT Tike CALL kif- A LI1_ 	 Conditions could suddenly 	against your three-notrump 
'-- 	Ay' 	5.XNE.S INSTEAD o' TR.'IN 	 merit Try it 	 shift this year where your 	contract which looks like a 	(For a cop' of JACOBY 	

1 W"r' ed'  
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-- 	T' FIX IT YESSELF' 	 LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 23) You career is concerned People 	cinch, There appear to be six MODERN send $1 to Win t  

 
are very clever today In turrilng who are fond of you could bring 	club tricks and the other three Bridge.' c/o INs nowspapat. 

AM 	 P 0, Box 489. Rawo city station, about advancements that have 
offer into money. Don't sell been elusive. 	 Jim~ "That is too simple. Now York, N Y 10019) 'U ni"on' Ta I ks C 	I. X, 

41 Sanford 	city 	officials, to contact Knowles or Police 	
7 

While attending a demonstration in radiology, student PETER PARKER was bitten by a spider vvhich had accidenti!ly been EL r 	 ewposed to RADIOACTIVE RAYSr Peter scon found he had GAINEU the insect's powers. 	and had become a human spider 	 declining to meet with union Chief Ben Butler about setting 
representatives. will meet up a meeting Wednesday with 

Romita 	 OWN 	 -e. 

	

policemen who have voted to actions toward unionization 	 IT"77 by Stan Lee and John  this week with 	officials to explain the officers' 	
k 
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d see a labor Mlccicht said ht was told b 	 ¼ 	 ' THE RATTLER IN THE BACA-64WUNP r1 	
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contract with the 	 secretary that Knowles was 	 4~FRANK AND ERNEST 	 by Bob Thaves 	 EPtCTEA 	W4IN I 5APP12 	&OAFTE? 	\TVGTHA 	
, 	 out because of budget VIL 
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TO THE AXE 	 MAN 	City Manager Warren E_ 

	

preparations and cant meet 	_1 	 - 

	

4E' &OTTA 	 l-IA,E TO Th"K-- 	F,-4t CZ A 	Knowles urged citycorn With him until June 14 
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- - 	BELKEPTV 	 1, 	 ' TO PLAN' 	

-' s, missionersMonday night notto 	 .r. -. 

is 	 "voluntarily" recognize 	 C _WWITI HERO., 	
Orange County PBA Inc. as that "a union organizer" has ERNIE 1.5 

	

bargaining agent for the contacted him and Chief Butler 	 N." 
to ask for a meeting to seek Let) 	 VERV 	 policemen. 
recognition of Orange County 

	

C, 	 EmSY60ING 	 Stephen Micciche, chief PBA Inc. "Please don't do it, 	 r 
negotiator for Orange County said the city rnanager. 

NN 	 PBA Inc., says 75 percent of the 
In recommending against City's SWOM officers and 50- 	 X, 

	

voluntary recogniCon of the 	 111-i - 
percent of rion-sworn police 	 4_1 

	

61b It 	 employes have designated the labor group, Knowles said, 
,That's the first mistake they " 	

- 	 DOONESBURY 	 union to represent them. 

	

by Garry Trudeau 	 Micciche said he as un 	 • 

successful in his efforts Mend 	See K\OWLES, Page A 111 r 	
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	Today 	 that destroyed garage and damaged rear of 	 Cameron Ave., Sanford, surveys damage 

Nfrs. George Carver, a resident of n VJ &E1IN? 	 'CAVS MR. SUN IS ( SHUT 	: ' 
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- 	 'iT 	 frame dwelling on S46-A near Rantoul Lane, 	 THE WINDS 	 after small tornado reportedly touched down 
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Monday afternoon, Police said Sharon Cleo 	 near her home early today, tossing roofs of "'N 	 . 	 Cummings, 26, was working on an auto engine 	 horse stalls approximately 100 yards. No 1 	 ' 	 - 	
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Around The Clock 	
in garage when cleaning fluid ignited setting 	 AND THE RUINS injuries to humans or an1mls were reported. 
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B ourselves 	 i.e 	three children from the house. No one was 	
detorm that drenched Seminole County 

Crossword 	 6-B sports 	 6-7-A 	hurt. 
-A 	 4-B 	 shortly after dawn. North Cameron Avenue fi Editorial 	 4 Tele0slon 	 Several Dle In Eastern Storms, Page 2A 

located on Sanford's east side. 2A Dear Abby 	 I B Weather  
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